
ASTON GAZETTE.
WHEBE THE PRESS 18 FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or'overthrown.". 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for theenjovment of all.
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Sheriff's Sale.
fly virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued out of

- - »-  --» ..» »>,«

New Grocery Store 

Henrj Newcomb
I» now opening at his Store, at the corner

flf Washington and Dover Strftl«t \m
the house lately orcupird by Mr.

JVico/i Layton, nppoitte
the Market House,

A LARGE AND (SEVERAL ASSORTMENT Of

GROCERIES # LIQUOHS,

FOREIGN.
Vn iT A h °-1ra 'd ;»; tv . S» L°y the resist the British, would seen, to be incor- 
Englih A'»'»"-"l'T »» Par, 9.,,n the eve. . reel from the advis s  , the Tib,

YORK, March V25. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

The Bit s t OB Mail, which arrived at a

It was general! v Relieve') in 
other declaration of ws>- wikuld be made 
than that already in existence.

Accounts from Pernig ian, of 22d Janu 
ary, state that about rl.iX) «kf the factious

rect from the advices 
! innt. binughc the day ......,._, ...... 

that no   this port, directly from the Havanna.
The people of the island are indeed, 

known to be averse to the British domln-

T»lbot eountv Court, to me directed, at the 
illit ot Wr. Robert Moore. aRwnst waii.ro 
IVivis will he s..l.l on Tuesday the 15th of 
April'next, on «he Court House Green in 
E-'ston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the lollow- 
in* property, viz a tract or part of a tract of 
lan called St. Michaels Fresh Runs, contain- ...

bv a Fate siirvev one hundred an.l eighty Cognac Brandy

lo*.

fFeb. 
called

i inch* ' 
e-had 

co»t 
lopg* 
time 
lsnd,

|>ld him 
a»f* 
belli

l»nd:
nested 
liarge* 
be dia-

Bh'ff. 
county?

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS-WARE, | w« d»J« l1a^_:llf n . Miat _rr.c?l.Tfd- bj '.he
ALSO,

HARD WARE,
among which are the following articles:

late hour this morning, furnishes us with fnlered oi*t,  , , after p,,,, ,^ and ,
our regular file, of Pans papers to the 31st ing contributions upon the inl.ab.tants.
January, brought by the arrival at Boston were attacked by I l«0 men from the di-
o the brig While ().k, in 48 days from vi ,ion, Of Oeneral* Llabera and Milan,,
Havre. I he intelligence they contain is ,nd defeat*.! with the loss of 350 killed »

Lisbon Wine

Peachmr
two an-l a q'la-'ter acres. situate about 6 miles 
from BMton, near Bennett's Mill, and adjoin- Apple

do. 
do.M, tt* lavlsof .Innathan N B«nny. sik head Jamaica Spirits

horse Cart, and iwo pair ot old i N. B. Ruming
of Tattle, one .._._.
Carriage Wheels. Seized and will be sold to
satisfy the aforesaid fieri farias.

E. N. II \MBLETON, Sh'ff. 
March 15  ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni to me di- 

reeled, at the suit of John Tilgliman, us   of 
Jam s B;ivn ird. against William llarrison nd 
Thomas Htrnsm, will be sold on Tuesday the 
15th of Vpril next, on the court bouse green 
in FUs O'i, between ten and five o'clock, all 
the equitable right, tit le and claim of 'he said 
H:»rri9iins. of, in and to a Farm in the Bavside 
district, bordering on the waters of Harriss 1 
creek, called the Three N?rks, containing 165 
aires. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
above named Vendition;.

R. N. HAMBLETON, Shff, 
March 15 ts

Sheriff** Sale.
By virtue of» Venditioni to me directed, at 

the suit of rhoirm-> Culbreth and Kd^urd B. 
Hardcastte, use of Longstreth and Bailey, and 
s\indr\ fieri facias, to wit. George W. I'ratt, 
use of Matthew Oriver, .lames Moyaihan, use 
ot Robert llenderson, Kd«-ard B" Hardcas- 
tle, Culbreth Si Hardens'le, use of John Cam 
per, and a fieri f»cias issued from the court of 
Appeals at (he suit of George St William Reed, 
 ga nst I'liomas M.irdcustle, will be sold 
for cash on Monday the 21lh day of April 
next, on the court house green in East on, be 
tween 10 and 5 o'clock, all the eauituble title 
right, interest and claim, of him the said 
Thomas Hardcastl*, of, in and to the Farm or 
Plantation on which he now resides, also, one 
Carriage and Harness. Seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

E. N. H\MBLKTON, Shff. 
March IS ts

Old Kye Whiskey 
Common do. 
Sugar EC Coffee 
Soap ^ 
Mould Candles : 
Dipped do. 
Tobacco 81 Snuff 
Spanish Segars 
Country do. 
Corn, Meal & Flour

' Buckwheat do.
J Oats
J Jamison'o Crackers
* Shovels, spades, Ht
\ Penknives Sc Razors
J Nails
$ racks forCoachmakers
j Brushes of all sorts
> Haw Cotton
\ A. £reat variety ot Tor-
S toise-Shell Combs
; Common do.
> Best Ink Powrder
$ Shoes 8c Mo.iroe Boots
< Bridles & Wi'ips
\ Insli Potatoes, See be;

ALSO, 
ELEO ANT LARGE M \NTLE & PIER

Looking Glasses.
All of which he will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or in exchange for Country Produce. 

Easton, March 22, 1823.

JVC IK SPRLYO GOODS.

Jenkins fy Stpvens
Hnvf i'lst received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opinin*
A VKMT OOMPLRTE ASSORTMENT OF PRESM

Seasonable Goods,
Selected with great care and attention from 
the latest importations, which they will sell 
at the most reduced prices for CASH. They 
earnestly solicit their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call, and view

lasr arrival from Liverpool; and isconclu. 
give, if rational il<>ubt remained, of the 
determination of France tu enter Spain 
with her armies, wbtch, it will be teen, (bj 
the extracts furni«he(l by the H->»tou 
Patriot, copied below, and which comprize 
all that wen* id worth ex'racting from our 
own files,) are to be commanded by the 
Duke of Angoulemc, assisted by \ ictoras 
Major General, and under them by M.ir- 
inoi)', Uudinut, and the M.irquis of i.auns- 
ton.-at the head of three diaiiuct divi?iitns. 
These are the principal of the old officer* 
that vrt ''ml named. The Lieuteu tut 
Generals and Merechaux tie Ca.np are all 
titled novices in the field of M jrs, including 
a variety of noble but uncouih names, 
Princes to mere Vi-tcounts. No plebeau 
General ia on the li-t to give offence t<> 
legitimacf. Tue two CUamberA were in 
session on (he '2i)tb and 30th, but their 
piOceeJings me of no interest, relating; prui-

great number wounded, and «00 staud of
arms.

, BALTIMORE, March 28. 
FROM PR \ NCR.

At an early hour yesterd.iy vre served 
our city readers wrh an extra sheet, con- 

the following news from Kratice to
the 2>l February, received by an arrival at 
Koriton IVitin U i»re. In the ha^te of pub 
lication «n error occurred in the Post. 
script of (he letter from Havre, which w,»* 
diacovrrpil and corrected alter a few copies 
had been given out.

'The new*, our reader* will see, joe*

.
ion, but whether their antipathy is so strong 
tha* they would encounter in arms ths* 
British power, rather than submit t«

strongly to confirm the belief by

their assortment. J, & S.

SheriflTs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni expo- 

nan, itfued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed against. Thomas Hambkton at 
the snits of Henry Humbleton and Alfred 
Hambleton respectively, will be sold on Tues 
day 22d April next, at the Court House door 
in Kaston, between the h«urs of 10A.M. 
aid 5 P. M of the same day, the farm of said 
Thomas Hamb'etnn situate in the Hav Side 
district, called «Hambleton's Discover)',' con 
taining 100 acres more or less, and all thi 
estate right and title of said Thomas Humble- 
ton legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
and remainder of, in and to the same tract or 
parcel ot land called "Hambleton's Discovery.

E- N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
March 29 U

N. B. A quantity of good choice Tow Lin. 
ens on hand. 

JGaston, March 29 Sw

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, 
Sitting as a Courf of Eoutft/.

March Term, 1823
Ordered by the Court, that the sale of the 

lands made and reported by Matthew Driver, 
Trustee tor the sale of thereat estate of Nich 
olas Hopkins, deceased, in the cause of Wil 
liam Flehgrtv. for the use of William M'Ke»ne 
against I homas Hopkins and others, children 
and heirs of the said Nicholas Hopkins, de 
ceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shewn, on or before the 
second Monday in October, in the year of our 
Lord, 1823; provided a copy of this nrdrr be 
inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers published in 
Raston, in Talbot county before the first day 
of July in the year aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee States the «. 
mount of sales to bo $511 00.

WILUAMB. MAHTW. 
JAMES B. UORINS, 
WILLIAM WIIITTINGTON. 

Test, Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
March 29 3w

NOTICE
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Sheriff's Sale.
"By virtue of a venditioni exponas, at the 

tuii of Robert Moore, F.xecntor of William 
Meuley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Robert 
Moore against David Nice, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 13th of May next, on the Court 
Home Green between tl «.nd 4 o'clock, the 
following property, viz; The F«rm where 
Philemon Homey now resides, called part of 
Bisons Lot and Rich Farm, containing 330 
acres more or less, one Lot of ground on the 
West side ol'the road leading from Kasto i to 

Goldsborough's Neck, containing 8 
\cres more or less, the IIOCSR and 

, LOT now occupied by said Nice op- 
Iposite Ns. Hammond, Esq. one Wag. 

An, 3 head of Horses. Seized and taken to 
 atisfy the above named rlnims.

E. N. HAM i/.F.TON, Shff. 
March 29 ts

PitMic Sale.
'Will be sold at Public Sale, at the late 

residence of Daniel Caulk, dec'd. Kings 
Creek, on Thursday the Sd day of April 
l>eit, all Ihe Personal Property of said de- 
ceased, consisting of Household & Kitchen 
furniture, Horses, Cattle. Sheep & H»gs, 
Corn, Corn Blades, Top Fodder &. Straw.

ALSO,
The Farm with the Wheat seeded 

.for the prexent year, and a large 
 quantity of Bacon and Lard, some 

with a variety ot Farming Utensil* 
find other articles, which will be shewn on 
the day of Sale. The terms of tale will be 

months credit on all sunn offivedol. 
> and upwards, with note and approved 

Security, bearing interest from the da.e; for
 II turns under five dollar* the cash will be 
'fquhed on removing the properly. The
 »le will commence at 10 o'clock, and at* 
fcndance given by

JOHN1 ARR!N«DALR, 
AdmV of Daniel Caulk, deceased. 

March 29  . , .

Ts herebv given, that the BOOK of assess, 
ment of the real and petsonal property 
within the limits of the Town of Raston, is 
in the possession of the Clerk of the Biard 
of Commissioners, for the examination of 
 hose concerned. And that the Commis 
sioners of the said town, will me^t at the 
Court House on the 9th, 10th and 11th 
of April nert, at 1: o'clock, P. M, and 
will sit until 5 o'clock earh day, for ihe 
purpose of hearing appeals, and making 
«urh alterations in the armament as justice 
and equity may require. 

By order of the Board ofCommisaioners, 
this Sfith day of March. 1823.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES,Clk.
March 29 2w

cipally to their respective 
and in settling questions as to the 
of new members The sea's of the Li 
beral* on the first day were mostly occu 
pied. A few details of the petty intestine 
warfare ol Spain are given, out they merit 
little notice. Russia appears (o bare do. 
termined on a perseverance in her pacific 
policy towards Turkey. The captain of 
the VVhite Oak report* thai a late Paris 
paper contained an address of the Duke 
d'Ani>oultMnf, commander of the French 
armies, setting f >rtU the object of their 
march to Spam, winch was to reinstate 
King Ferdinand on the throne. We do 
not, however, perceive th«i this document 
is noticed in tfiu Constitutional, and con 
sequently infer that il U incorrect. The 
Fiench troops »eie maichiiig fiom all parts 
ol the kingd >m. either to lake tlteif places 
in the invading armies or to tujipty the 
places nf such as were destined lor that 
service. The Spani»li Ambassador at 
Paris bad left that capital for London, 
together with a great number ol Spaniards, 
who take that route t'> tbeir UJiivc country, 
or possibly to wait Ihe event of the war. 
Among them we see the Marqu's Ca*a 
Yrujo, formerly iMinis'er here. A cordial 
understanding seemed to < xjrt between 
the British and Spanish diplomatic corps. 
It was remarked that the Knglish Ambas 
sador was not present at the opening of 
the Chamber*, while the envoy ol the sa.ne 
court to Maditd, Sir William A'Court, 
attended the session of (he Cortes at which 
the answer to the notice of France, &c. 
was read. We are informed also that pri 
vate letters received in town speak of a 
probable misunderstanding between Eng 
land and France. Pioduc» of all kinds 
had risen in f'rance.

Tlie following extract nf a letter from 
Havre (receded by the Oak, arrived at 
Boston] communicates important intelli

the previous advices, that War mj*l inev 
itably ensue -between Spain and ihe mem 
bers of thi» Holy Alliance. And th« let 
ters from Havre all lean to the opinion'but 
England mil mnkr common c'liwc irifft 
fttyjiii.i.' .VMhiiugii it i* rein >ti ly possible 
that m«t'er* m<ty he adjusted an.l peace be

under its sway and protection, or whether 
the* British would pursue the scheme of ' 
occupation so far as to use force for it$ 
accomplishment, are points which are yet 
dmibiful. It is, we know, the opinion of 
some intelligent gentlemen who have lately 
been in Cuba, that its inhabitants will 
proceed to all extremities In resistance; 
ami nf others, that the political and muni 
cipal authorities will readily submit. Oris) 
politician thinks that, however desirable, 
in some respects ihe possession for Great 
Hntain, she will not attempt it at the risk 
of a bloody contest «rith the inhabitants, or 
a war with the United States another 
that, whatever may be the temper of ths> 
inhxlntants she may succeed without great 
difficulty or I""!*; that she will not bo 
dele'red br any prospect of hostilities; and 
that having nnce made this vast addition to 
her means of annoyance, she will be glad 
to try, a second time, to cripple our Union, 
which her government dislikes and dreadt^ 
more than the Holy Alliance.

We ourselves are not insensible to th» 
importance of Ihe acquisition for Great

preserved in Him ope, all the 
are decidedly «gamst such a re»alr. \ few I 

only c.tn -- --  '   » '
be in piMhessi'in of poM'ive intelligence on 
the subject, and i»e shall in ike it «ur duty 
to lay it before our readers with the least 
possible deluy.

Th» New York Mercantile Advertiser 
slip of Tuesday noon, says: 

Numerous letters from Havre nf the 3d 
of February, ari received in this city, 
corroborative of the intelligence which 
will be found below under the Boston 
head. We have one of that date, which 
htites 'War is all the talk here at present; 
and it is the general belief that F-ngiind 
trill make common canst with Spnin, 
Cott/n rose yeMerday three cents per lu. 
and all in market was bought up. It is now 
£6 sous per Ib.' The following is a post 
er i|>t to a letter from a very respectable 
French house at Havre, of the same date.

'A house in this city, yesterday received 
l>v eiprestt, from Paris orders lo purchase 
ail cotton remaining in market, for account 
ul a house in Paris, which is very intimate 
with our prime minister, M de ViUele.

nor to the disadvantage under 
her success would place the United 
; and our apprehensions in regnrd to 

the general feelings and designs of her 
government towards this commrrcial R«« 
puft'tc, are mire steady and lively than, 
those nf ni'ist of nur countrymen. OuF 
institutions are perhaps m-tre formidable* 
to the imaginations, and more offensive to 
the taste of that enter nf statesmen who 
have administered her affairs for a long 
time past, than any which it may be too 
pnrpuse of (be Allied Sovereigns to revivs) 
or consolidate on the continent. The U. 
States In their political principles, their 
commercial greatness and enterprise, tbeir 
naval prowes* and resources, are preemi 
nently the objects ol jealousy and dislike; 
But we cannot think that the extension of 
the British power over Cuba would be fatal 
to this country, or so extremely perilous 
as has been affirmed; and we should deera 
the real degree of general danger or posi 
tive evil much lessened, if not almost 
compensated, by Ihe unanimity of senti* 
ment which it might produce among us, 
touching the immediate adoption, and 
unremitted, earnest continuance, of an

 American,

FROM LIMA AND RIO JANEIRO.
The elegant brig Harriet, captain MA- 

THEW KELLY, from Lima, and forty three 
days Irom Rio Janeiro, arrived belnw last 
night. Captain K who came up in the 
steam boat Maryland, has politely commu 
nicated for the American (be following

We are assured tl.e minister is interested extensive system of national defence by 
in the speculation.  (fit be so, you may I fleets and fortifications. The radical 
consider il certain that war will take place theory would, in all likelihood, be at ones) 
between France and England. eiploded, and that supioeness, and all

thiwe narrow ideas and calculations, which 
might ultimately expose u» to greater perils] 
or actual calamities, be replaced by th» 
energy of tone and action; and the provi- 
dent wisdom proper for our situation. 
Considering what are the general meant 
and dispositions of Great Britain, with, 
how much ingenuity and foresight her 
plans either of directly aggrandising her- 
--'f, or intercepting or destroying the

DON'T SCALD POULTRY.
A writer in a Connecticut paper re. 

maiks upon acalding pnultry, as follows; 
Scalded fowls are ill looking and will not 
sell for as much as those that are picked, 
and soon spoil, often before marketed; 
otherwise the feathers although not of (he 
first quality will amply pay for plucking. 
By scalding, poultry i& deprived <»f all its 
delicious flavour, is made insipid, often 
producing what ia termed rising on the 
stomach.      

In London, a married lady of the most 
respeclable connections has been convicted 
of stealing lace from a shop, and sentenced 
to six months imprisonment at bard labor 
Thp Judge naid the case was similar/ to four 
or five which had come before him. An 
Advocate said, 'if human ingenuity had 
previously invented Lace, the D I would 
not have templed Eve with an Apple.' 
In this instance the lady wag under £0 
years had been married a few months, and 
was in a delicate situation A love of Ex. 
itavagant dress had led to her crime. She 
plead guilty to her offence and uept 
incenharitly while at the bar. Her husband 
stood at her side, and made every effort 
that mercy might be extended to her but 
in vain,-.;; - v .. ; .. ; ..-. ...-.,..

'.A'

gence as to the effect produced on that mur, 
ket by the expectation of war The caution, 
however, expressed in its close may be well 
worth observing, as we are assured by the 
commeicial friend who favours us with 
this extract that the writer is well qualified 
to advise on such subjects.

"There has been a grent rise in every 
article of produce in our Market, tnbacio 
excepted. Cottons have ri-en 3 or 4 sous. 
Oeoigia may be quoted at 26 sous, and as 
the demand is great, will no doubt go 
higher. Thirty sous have been rrjuted t«>r 
Louisiana. St. Domingo Coffee ha« sold 
at 42 snus. French sugars at 1 10 per 
cent, profit although they have fallen a 
little in Paris. All kinds nf dye woods 
have risen very much, and rice is worth 4-2 
francs  8o«ue even a--k 45. In any event, 
the French cannot make wnr before the 
first of April, and great caution t>liould 
prevail on your side not to give too high 
prices, counting on the certainty nf war, 
for 1 cannot jet think, as many do, that 
it i« inevitable I will write to you by 
the Montano, to sail in a few days. The 
Hector is in tho roads."

'. BOSTOK, March 23. 
. The arrival at (his port of the brig Oak, 

capt. Weeks, from Havre, whence she 
sailed on the £d February, furnishes us 
with a few days later intelligence from 
Europe. Captain W. states verbal! v that 
war was considered unavoidable, and at the 
time be sailed, the troops were leaving 
Paris to join the main army, preparatory 
to their march for the Spanish capital. 
Produce of all kinds had 'risen in prices.

He also states that a late Paris paper con. 
tains an address of the Duke d'Angnulvme, 
commander of the French armies, setting 
forth Ihe object ofthoir march to Spain, 
which was to reinstate King Ferdinand on 
the thrune.

The Spanish Ambassador the Duke of 
San Lmenz'i, left Parin for London the

taken place in Chili, and an army was on 
its march from Conception against Santia 
go. The crops in Cbili were good; A. 
inerica,n flour was prohibited, and eighty 
per cent duty charged on all other imports 
fiom the Uni'ed States*

There were for sale in Rio Janeiro 
a^iont twelve thousand barrels of flour. A
Kutts<an vessel with wheat from Archangel
arrived on I3lh January, and a brig from  ,,,,- whicb Present Monree 'sug,
London with wheat came in on Ihe 5lh of _e(| , e ,j {  nj g last

what vigor and steadfastness they are pur 
sued, considering also the doctrines pr«. 
claimed, and the movements made by tha 
crowned dictators of the European comic 
nent, it I'M not the occupation of Cuba bj 
the British, ominous as this would be, that 
should be required to awaken the intelli 
gent men arid federal councils ot (hit

ic to the soundness and urgency of 
i» _ L;_L ii »§ . « 

February. No sales of Jour were mak.ng. f 
ll,«; nom ,na prtce wa. 6 lo 9 millreiis un 
credttforoldandnew. Alexandna brand 
wan worth »«o millreas less than Ball,. 
moreor Philadelphia Produce was scarce 
and h,Kli-.Sp.nwli Dollars one tuillre.

~' " Per ""'

The Brazilian Congress had not assem 
it was doubtful if they ever would.

-to the higll . , rf *

augr,8son> ,m wb.-Jwquw.er 
, t Je8 tnTeMened. Puttj nut qof fiMf 
())e imalion of (he tt^h

,|ie spiri , and activity of tl.e cabinet of 
i Ja|nMP ,he pro.pect of the

Ejection of Ihe European continent to 
the arms and tenets nf the Holy Alliance- 
is enough to muse American* to anxiou.

oira.an. iiw«uouui,ui,,.,«7 «vrrwou.H. refh,cfinn anj p, ecaulio,i on their o»i» 
Some of Ihe provinces re-u-ed to send The United States are menaced
depu\ie!i   Peruambuco had declatedfur a 
icpublic.

A Russian frigate bound to the North 
West Const, had put into Rio and was 
refitting, accompanied by a store t>hip. -»6

da) before Cnuuiu W«ek* uiltd. He''
^Wf,t:^:^^

THE NATIONAL GAZETTE.
CUBA.

Much alarm has been expressed in re 
gard to the occupation nf the inland of 
Cuba by the British. That such a measure 
has been in question between the Spanish 
and British governments, and thai it may 
have been agreed upon, in probable; but it 
would not appear certain from any evidence 
hitherto received. The appearance of 
British squadrons in the West India teas 
could be explained by other consideration* 
relating to the rupture of France & Spain, 
two cabinet councils may have been held at 
Washington to deliberate upon other 
subjects; the National Intelligencer may 
have been silent, because it had nothing to 
communicate; .nd the despatches upon 
which were endorsed the word 'important,' 
may refer onl^ to Ibe threatened convul 
sions in Europe, The statement mad« nt 
Thai laiton that the people of- -Cuba wer« 
ranking ihe mo»t actiro preparation* U lug lu our  euuuaraUl »«o»rit/^ U

account The United States are menaced 
ruin more than^one side (hey are nut 

safe litnn mighty* combinations abroad  
but they mny bid defiance to all external 
intrigue .and attack, provided they be oo 
the alert and avail themselves seasonably 
and expertly of their abundant means of ce!F> 
protection. Their coasts must be fortified; 
(heir navy cherished and enlaiged; their 
militia trained and disciplined i the skele 
ton of their regular lorce perfected: a   
national spirit cultivated and the Federal 
government c<utverted to other national 
uses, such as. the formation of roads, and 
canals. Their resources, moral and phys 
ical, will, if judiciously and strenuously 
employed, enable (hero not only lo struggle 
with success against (treat Britain at 
mistrebs of Cuba, but finally to gain « 
complete ascendancy over her in all tha 
American seas whatever station! <u theiA 
she may seize for the moinsnt. > /'^V,

. «-.- ^H'i'.f-Vr- ''.',

Cuba. The following is from the pen of 
the Kdit r of tne New.York National Ad 
vocate. Prob»b!v\our ministrr« ai foreign 

have already . leceivvd preeist 
a point so deeply interest.

i



 ",v

y .

f < I

I":

ra forced upon the littnfloo of the 
by tb« pi e»»vir« of recent clreum- 
. Without ioy jieclse or specific 

information on this head, we will venture 
to *«erl, that our cabinet eauld oat avoid 
decisive measures on this subject, without 
forfeiting the confidence of their-country- 
Wen and betraying a criminal apathy in the 
discharge of their duty.  < fctimwfc. ^ 

The question presents itself, bow will 
this measure affect tbe United Stales, and 
"What is the alternative? Cuba, in the hands
 of the Spaniards, is and must he harmless 
»o the v.irious powers in the neighbour 
hood, because her resources are all tuter. 
aal and their means of doing injury are 
t:ircarascribed: far different would be the 
'result by placing that valuable Island in 
the hands of the British, and in that event 
the United States have much to apprehend. 
It is the Err to the Gull of Mexico, and 
to all tlie great and growing trade of the 
\Vestern States. From the effect ol' the 
trade winds pressing tlie waters until they 
teach the Florida Gulf, the rapid current 
from th« dnlf of Mexico, is produced, 
and vessels are compelled to beat to the 
windward, and "by no other route can they 
obtain a passage into ta* Atlantic;
 nd the passage opposite the harbor of 
Havana, between the Floridas and the 
West end of Cuba, is not more than 60 
miles wide, vessels therefore, leaving ports 
in tbe Gulf of Mexico, La Vera Ciuz 
Tampico, the Mitffiis»ippi, Pensacolo. 
Alabama, oic Inttst pass the West end of 
Cuba. AH the commerce of that portion 
«f coutftry is thrown inevitably in <he pow- 
er of a -y nation'holding that Key, and a 
great naval power like Ihe British, ma? 
clone Ihe Gulf of Mexico and Florida,
 topping the trade and prosperity of the 
IVevt ami South,and hemming us in on all
 ides. It will be to the British what the 
Sound is to the Danes, and fees may be 
exacted, and licence* ifsued for egress and

his Majesty fen since Died, ft 
to use, his most anxious endeavours and 
good oficea to allay the irritation unhappily 
subsisting between the Frtuch and Spanish 
Governments; and to avert, if possible.tbe 
calamity ol war between France & Spain

lo the Kast of Europe his Majesty flat 
ters hhnself that peace will be pieserved, 
and his Majesty continues to receive from 
nis Allies, and generally from other pow 
ers, assurances of their unaltered disposi 
tion to cultivate with bis Majesty those 
friendly relations which it Is equaMy his 
Majesty's object on his part to n-ai >'ain.

We are further commanded to apprize 
you, that discussions having long been 
pending with the Court of Madrid, ies- 

  s ' - 1 on the 
cti in the

Wes' Indian Seas,'and olher'grievances 
of which his Majesty had been under the

peeling depredations commi'ted 
commerce »f his Majesty's subject

necessity of complaining those discussions 
hare terminated in an admission by the 
Spanish government «f the ju-tke ot bis 
Majesty's complaints, and in an engage 
ment for a satisfactory reparation.

We are commanded to assure you thai 
his Majesty has not been unmindful of the 
Address presented to him by the two 
Houses of Parliament with respect to the 
Foreign Sliive Trade.

Proportions for the more effectual 
suppression of that evil were brought for 
ward 1>y hi* majesty'* Plenipotentiary in 
the conferences ut Verona, and there have 
been added to the Treaties upnp ibis sub 
ject already concluded between hi-* majesty 
Hritl the governments of Spain anil the 
Netherlands, articles which will extend Ihe 
operation of those Treaties, and greatly 
facilitate their execution. 
Gentlemen of the House o/ Common*,

His Majesty has directed the estimate' 
of the current year to be kid before you. 
They have been framed with every alien- 

tion to economy; and the total expenditure

ndbywhatfatalHyhtirbt 
disinterested counsel of a minarcb, whose 
wisdom in respected and whose good faith 
is honored by Kurope, been rejected by 
those who hold tinder bondage a ttati'm 
with which we have not only the relations 
of vicinage and reciprocal wants, but also 
the tiet* which arise from political interests, 
a common faith, and consanguinity of 
sovereigns?

Sire, to preserve Spain from iminent 
ruin, the consequences of which would be 
fatal to ourowntranquility, you Lave sum 
moned to arms 100,000 Frenchmen; at 
their head marches a prince ol your family; 
of that august family always prodigal of its 
boo I when its glory and ours are at stake. 
Such an army is worthy of having for it« 
chief a prince of tried valor; his virtues 
form the (rut pledge which your Majesty 
present^ to the people whom you wish lo 
deliver; to the people whom it i* offeied 
a salutary support, to assit-l them in finally 
escaping from the anarchy which devours 
them, m guaranteeing, at the same time 
iheirown happiness and the repose of na 
tions, onu'er the protection <>f institutions 
freely emanating from Ihe legitimate au. 
thoniy.

Inyourjust solicitude for one of the most 
interesting eludes ol your subject*, your
Vlajeiy has ordered that cruising -.quad 
rons shiuld be sent to the* point* most
necessary for security to French
commerce. Our navy, we doubt not, will 
execute this protecting mission wi h Ihe 
tame xeal and activity which rei ently 
displayed in the fcea* of the Levant, when 
our vessels offered refuge to the unfortu 
nate of all nations, and when, for the first 
time, perhaps a warlike equipment received 
the benedictions of the friends of human 
ity.

ingress, to the great Belts :n the Baltic, will be found to De materially below that
From Havana, Mstsnras, &.c. British of last year. ^
manufacture* may be spread throughout the This diminution of charge, combined
Spanish Maine and South America, while 
the revenue of Cuba, upward* of four 
millions and a hall dollar*, will be equiva 
lent to all the expenses of garrisons, troops, 
&e. Oar limits will not enable us to point 
out half the evils which we as a nation 
tave in apprehend from Great Britain 
pn«tes*ing that Island, it is neither con 
sistent f<fh our interest nor our policy, 
that we should possess it, but as the Span- 
inn nation environed h% troubles, can no 
longer exercise a sovereignty over her 
colonies, and as a transfer to a power of a 
diflerent language, genius and religion, 
cannot be acceptable to the'citizens of 
Cuba, the example and the alternative are 
left ot declaiing thrimelvessowreign and 
independent, coining under the Colombian 
Government a* a distinct and representa 
tive State, or erecting themselves into a 
free government at once.

CUBA.
\V« learn from vVarren. (R. I.) that a

 ehooner bad just arrived there in a short 
passage from Havana, with news that the 
Island of Cuba had actually been ceded to 
Gieat Britain. This vessel is probably 
the schooner Zephyr, which wax left a> 
Havana on the 3<l mst. teady to sail for 
"Warren.  Chronicle.

CHARLESTON, March 23.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

. By the Mary Catharine, arrived this 
morning we have received Liverpool papers 
to the 13th ult. inclusive. The prospect
 f war between France and Spain in
 trengthtned by the London papers and by 
accounts from Paris. The Spanish Minis

with the progressive improvement of the 
Revenue.-has produced a surplus ex«-e« ding 
his Majesty's expectation. Mis .Majesty 
tiust», therefore, that you will be able, 
after providing lor the services of the yea?, 
and without affecting public credit lo make 
a further considerable reduction in the 
burdens of his people. 
My Lords and Uentlemtn,

His Majesty has commanded us to state 
to you, that the manifestations of loyalty 
and attachment to his Person and Govern 
ment, which bis Majesty received in his 
late vi.-it to Scotland has made th« deepest 
impression upon his heart.

The provision which you made in the 
last session ot Parliament for the reliel r>l 
Ihe distresses in considerable districts in 
Ireland, has been productive of the happi 
est effects, and his Majesty recommends 
to your consideration such measures of 
internal regulation as may be calculated to 
promote and secure the tranquiliiy of that

'It belonged to your Majesty alone to 
determine on the great questions of war 
and peace. This function of the high 
prerogative confided to you by Providence, 
you have exercised with that deliberation 
which such g ave circumstances demand. 
For ourselves, Sire, certain of your love 
for your people, which will induce you to 
cniifine the war, if it be inevitable, within 
the narrowest circle; confident in your 
prudence, which will allow no opportunity 
for concluding an honorable peace to vs- 
c pe, we teceive with respect this important 
communication, and we repeat wjtfa you, 
that we are Frenchmen. Yes, Sire, the 
Peers of your kingdom, to whom the name 
of Frenchmen is the proudest of titles, pos 
sess the sentiments and know (ha duties of 
that name, and they will, with all their 
efforts, concur in maintaining the dignity 
of your crown, and the honor and security 
of the country.'

The King replied: ( I receive with great 
pleasure the address of the Chamber of 
Peers; this union of sentiments anJ wishes, 
of which you give me the assurances, can 
alone guarantee the security of France 
and her felicity.' 

I The Constitutional states, that the fnl-

moat just »f caa«et, which it At I6« sam« 
time that «f all lb« frte oatioas ofthe 
earth.* v '

( signed) 'FERDINAND. 
 At the Palaca.Jan. 11, 1823.' 
Having finished the reading of this mes 

sage the President observed, that the 
Jerries had heard and justly appreciated 
he sentiments manifested by the King; 

and that tbe assembly were persuaded that, 
united to the constitutional throne, ad to 
he government of bis Majesty, they wou d 
fleet the triumph of the cause of'liberty, 
if the nation, and of tbe constitution b*y 

which they existed.
FRANCE.

FR"M THE ETOIt.t.
Paris, Tuesday evening, Feb. 4.-*-' 

sitting of the Chamber of Peers ye»teiday 
was very remarkable. ' .

Several Peers spoke in the same »en«e 
as the Whigs might have done in the 
House of Heeis in Knjland,and in a war 
undertaken against the military insurrec. 
tion, the sovereignty of the people and for 
the freedom of ihe King, they nbowed 
themselves much more struck with ihe 
dangers than with the honor of such an 
undertaking. The opposition on the left 
wished lo introduce into rite address to the 
King, proposed by the Duke de Levis, an 
amendment to the seme effect as the arti 
cles we have read for the last two or three 
months in the Coristitutionel and Pilote 
upon peace and war.

The Minister of Finance (Villele) and 
the Minis'er of Foreign Affairs, took upon 
themselves all the lesponsibility of th< 
speech from the Crown; and both profess 
ed openly 'that France would act as 
France, and that she would nut lay down 
her aims till order should be restored to 
Spain ' The Minister bf Finance observed

>w important it was to Fiance, not only 
as a point of honor, but as a positive inter 
est, that the dynnsly of ihe Bourbons

hoard, knocked O.e mate dowa, aed threw 
the cook overboard. Seeing the deck* fu|| 
of armed men, I put the Deal's bead tor Hi« 
shore-to get assistance, but to my surprise 
saw a sail boat fri.m the same

country, and to impiove the babiu and I lowing amendment was proposed by Baron

ter had received orders from the Caotem 
to leave Paris. The Duke D'Angouleme'- 
baxgage had left Paris for Ihe frontiers and 
several trains of artilleiy and regiments of 
troops had set out for the Spani-b frontier.
 Spanish bonds in London 35. It is 
asserted in Ihe French papers (bat the 
armies of Frince will not pass the Pyre 
Tiers before March. CunHols on the 11'h 
February at 12 o'clock ?3J. Markets for 
cotton lively *nd a small improvement. 
Wheat wa* up in England.

LONDON, Feb. 11
City, half past 12 o'docfc The alarm 

In the money market continues excessive 
Consols which closed yesterday at 74), 
opened at 74, and declined to 73; since 
then a reaction has taken place, and this 

.moment they are at 73) Sp*.,Uh Bonds 
have declined from 37 to 35. 
,  Parif papers of Sunday last have arrived, 
which inform us that the address of the 
Chamber of Deputies to his Majesty, in 
the f*rm in which it was p-esented lo the 
Chamber, was adopted, after a stormy 
discussion, in a secret session by a majority 
of 802 to 93; all the amendments proposed 
to it having been rejected.

The Seo d'Urgel has been taken by 
Mina. The brave, the heroic Romsgosa, 
has abandoned a place which was destitute 
of provisions; two convoys which the 
Baron d'Erolea aeot to the Seo never ar 
rived* .

LONDON, Feb 9. 
HOUSE OF LORDS Tuesday, Feb. 4

This being the day to which Parliament 
was prorogued for the dispatch of business, 
it was opened by commission. The Lord 
Chancellor read the Speech, which was as 
followit
Mr LORDS AND GCNTLIMK*. < 

- "We are commanded bf his Majesty to 
inform you in Parliament, bit Majesty's 
e(forIs have been unremittingly exerted to 
preserve the peace of Kurope.

Faithful to the principles which hi« 
Majesty has promulgated to.the w irld, a- 
constituting the rule of his conduct, his 
Majesty derl'med being thirty to any pro 
ceedings at Verona, which could be deemed
  n interference in the iiriernnl concerns ol

condition of the people.
Deeply as bis Majesty regrf ts the con 

tinued depression of Ihe Agricultural In* 
terest, the balisfacMon with which bis 
Mnjesty contemplates the increa-ing ac 
tivity which pervades the manufacturing 
districts, and the flourishing condition of 
our commerce in most of its principle 
branches, i» greatly enhanced by Ihe confi 
dent persuasion that the progressive pros 
perity of so many of :he interests of the 
country cannot fail to contribute to .the 
gradual improvement of that preat interest, 
which is the most important of them all," 

FRANCE.
PARIS Feb 4.

This day, Tuesday, the 4th of February

I Barante, in the Cfiamber of Peeis, to the 
address which has been presented to the
tr '
King:

'We eagerly seize the last hope, which 
your Majesty seems still to preserve, of the 
maintenance of peace. We are assured, 
that the first wish of your paternal heart 
must be lo save your pe >ple from the ca 
lamities- of a war which might enpoie to 
danger the dearest interests of the country, 
and compromise the sacred principle of 
national independence ou which repose the 
hunor and security of lire throne,' 

SPAIN.
MADRID, Jan 19. 

The journals publish the following an
_ _ e i_ r  .«   . . *i **

fc*«tp pa the ?»t uf Foreign P<mer«t Au«l' to A«
V'.y 'V-' *,,* . <  ,>,-' "V.' •••,rj l i • . -'rx,.., -?V\';f'' .',> •• •'V;!^%^ y v '"'.;M-->?-^'^v! .. •'••••:•.•-.
'>•'*&»?• •-;<:.:'''.•"*:.. ?>/.• •' .•'•'.•'••' ..«:•.• . .;•'-"-. •'!•

at eigl<t o'clock in the evening, the king 
received in the hall of the throne, the grand 
deputation of the Chamber of Peert, ap. 
pointed to present to his majesty the 
addies* voted by the Chamber. The 
deputation wan introduced to the audience 
»f inajesly by the grand master, the macter 
and tlie assistants of the ceremonies ol 
Fiance,and wan presented by Ihe grand 
master. The Chancellor of France read 
lo his Majettty the address, which is con 
ceited in these term*:

"Sire Your faithful subjects, the Peers 
of Fiance, approach on this solemn occa 
sion, to renew, at Ihe foot of the throne the 
horn .ge of their love and of their respect, 
ful devotion.

Yes, Sire, the internal situation of the 
kingdom is ameliorated, under a parental 
government, agriculture and industry are 
daily advancing, while security is increased 
in consequence of its being seen, thai 
jtfltice represses with energy criminal at. 
tempts, the impunity of which would, at 
once, augment their audacity and their 
number.

By concerting with the holy See mea 
suites which are about lo restore to the 
^.hurchesthe pastors of whom the revolution 
had deprived them, your Majesty has 
provided for Ihe first want of your people, 
and consolidated social oider en its long 
convulsed basis.

The prosperous slate ot our finances 
ha« proved, in a striking manner, what he 
bad a right t expect from a system founded 
on the free voting of the taxes, Ibe auditing 
<>f the accounts, the publicity of transac 
tions, order and economy, Hecce the 
excess of Ihe revenue over the expend! 
lure; an excess which amounts to fully 
millions, and would have permitted your 
Majesty, (his year, lo have fulfilled (he 
dearest winh of your heart the relief of 
your people, had nut the genius of evil, 
which hoveis over a neighboring country, 
interposed to retard t)ii» great benefit.

Why must the memorable example ol 
the rapid, unexpected return of prosperity 
afier unheard of misfortunes and losses, hie 
Io»t lo Spaio, when that return is evident!) 
due to the triumph of legitimacy, as well as 

intimate alliance of r«lijti»o» ordnt

«uer of his Majesty to the message of tLe
Cortes.

 »Vc*sf<ur« Deputies- I have received 
with lively satisfaction the message which 
the Extraordinary Cortes addressed tome 
on the llth invt. and, perceiving it in the 
confor.oity of their sentiments with ray 
own, I, anew, congratulated myself upon 
being placed at the head «f a nation which 
so many quulitiea diitingni.h- The sen 
timeots of honor and national independence, 
HO profoundly rooted in Ihe heartt. of 
Spaniards, oBer me the securest guarantee 
that Ihe existing political institutions, the 
object of their predictions, will continue 
unalterable, notwithstanding the efforts of 
their most violent enemiea. How, in this 
re-pcct, can I entertain the slightest doubt, 
when I am witness of the effusion of the 
patriotic sentiments and generous resolu 
tions which will render the sitting of the 
Congress on (be 9th and 1 1 th of (his month 
eternally memorable? Those days have 
shown gentlemen, what a nation is capable 
of when tho conformity of elevated senti- 
ments gives so generous an impulsion to 
confidence. They are the most positive 
and most eloquent answers to the calum- 
mous imputations with which Ihe commu 
nications of foreign cabinets are filled, and 
which have excited the surpiise and indig 
nation of the Extraordinary Cortes. Nations 
will at once aee the free manifestation of 
my sentiments and principles, they will be 
convinced that Ihe constitutional King of 
the Spains eejoys the fiee exercise of all the 
rights vented in him by the fundamental 
code, they will form an exacl idea of the 
true origin of Ihe disorders which afflict 
the country. The sacrifices which, under 
'hese circumstances, the honor & indepen- 
denceof the tttate require will be great, but 
nothing is considered loo great a sacrifice 
by a nation habituated Jo t-uffVr, and to 
hear no other cry than thai of liberty and 
honor. For myself, convinced more and 
more of the imperious necessity, tliot all 
the children of Ihjs great fami'r should 
  Bwiible round Ihe constitutional throne, 
I will steadily fnl.ow the route which my 
duly prescribes lo me; and if Ihe spectacle 
of a nation destined to dtf>nd her itide 
penitence and faws do not restrain those

not be shaken at Madrid. 
After the speech of the Minister of Fi 

nance against the amendment, which de 
picled war as replete v»ith dangers to out 
dearest interests (which is nut Hue in an\ 
manner) a part of the opposition was no 
impressed with lliit., that they proposed 
another amendment; the chiirober rejected 
the untndment, and adopted the adtlrek* 
by a great majority.

The Duke of San Lorrnro received 
yesterday from the government ol the 
Cortes the order to quit Paris immediately 
with his legation.

Count hdgaide, our Amba»tlor, has 
eft Madrid.

A !   Her from Brest, of the 2! st January, 
"urnishes the following detail'*; ' I'lu cour- 
ler'brought yesterday orders to fit out im 
mediately the Censure of 80 guns, m.d the 
Flora frigate. We have, already in our 
liarbour two 74's, a ship of the line cut 
lown, two fngatex nr.d several corvettes. 
They O'eall ready to sail. Orders have 
been given to t«-e*'ahlish. the Swmnphnr- 
est« on thtx coasts, powder, balls and 
bomb* have been sent.to Bayonne, levies 
nf sailors are already ordered here, and 
Will be ordered also in all parts of France.' 

The kine ban appointed M Rave/.. 
President ofthe Chamber of Deputies for 
'he session. Yesterday morning, the 
King deigned to receive General Quesada, 
and addressed him in very flatter ing terms. 
Viscount de Chateaubriand and Count de 
Corbwre yesterday transacted business 
with his Majesty after mass. Tbe King 
also received the homage of numerous 
persons of distinction, amongst whom was 
M. de Castlebajac, colonel of (he dragoons 
of the guards. His Majeaty said to this 
superior officer, whose army forms part of 
the army of tbe Pyrenees 'I shullbe with 
you in heart, not Cemg able to be so other 
wise.' 'Sire,' answered M Ca«tlebaj»c, 
'we shall conduct ourselves as if we were 
under the eyes of your Majesty.' Que- 
tidlenne.

It is reported, that the amendment, which 
was yesterday proposed by M. de Barenle. 
in Ihe Chamber of Peers, and opposed by 
M de Villele. expressed wishes for the 
maintenance of peace* It is added, that 
the debate was closed before all Ihe Peers 
who wished to support the amendment had 
opoken; and amongst those were the 
Prince de Talleyrand and tbe Duk*>s de 
Broglie and de la Rocbefiuckult, and sev 
eral other Peers.

There wait not much business doing at 
this day's Corn market. Wheat, of which 
the supply was small, supported Monday's 
prices. Oafs were abundant, rather lower 
The prices, of Barley were nominal. No 
alteration in other articles.

PIRACY, '
The following letter from the captain 

of the schooner Lady's Delight of this 
p»rf to bis owners, forms another addition 
to the already lengthened catalogue of 
lawless outrage aud robbery which Ameri. 
can commerce has experienced from tbe 
pirates of Cuba. We trust the day is not 
far distant when these miscreants will 
receive the heavy debt of retribution which 
is so justly their due. American.

NEUVITAS, February 21, 1823. 
GCNTLEMKN It is with horror still 

deeply imprinted on my mind, that I sit

with about twenty men in her all armed
and eight or ten men standing up w ua* J |
muskets, threatening to blow my brains out
if I did not heave too. Finding I could
not reach the shore I wd« obliged to coin.
ply; they boarded the bout, when two men
seized rue arid tbreutei'ed lo run me
through if I-moved. They went along sid,
my schooner, when they tied my arms and
placed two sentinels over me-, with ordeii
to khoot me if I made any res stance. They
tlien tied Ihe "rest of Hie ctew, using ul9
same threats.

Having broken open the hatches, they 
proceeded lo the most wanton plunder , 
slript my se laud three of the crew fpl eitry 
article of clothing but what we i'mil   .'  
:nok I mm tbe 'vessel about 20 barrels of 
flour, 74 kegs of lard,all^he hauis. cheese, 
unions, pro»isions, stores, cabin furniture, 
small bower cable, I oat, gun« and tunall 
arms, nquaresail, bonnets of jib and lore, 
suit, and not leaving even a teaspoon.
I hey continued their plunder until abnujt
II o'clock at high i, hauled ti.eir schooner 
from alongside, and ordered me to j>et 
farther off, telling me that if 1 did nut, 
they would come "on boaid, bum the
-cbooner and kill all hands. They had cut 
two strands of the best bower cable, ui/d 
having nothing left lo weigh Ihe uncuiir 
with, gave orders «o cut the other stra ,<l 
and tun the vessel on shore; but upon 
further reflection with the assistance of I lie 
crew of the schooner Lively bent tbe cut 
end of the cable to the lai board uiichorand 
brought her t.»o in ten feel water. I went 
as ore, made a complaint to the Alcade, 
and solicited his a sistance 10 have tbe 
thief stopped at the furl, but after muster 
ing twenty volunteers could jjet no armg 
nor ammunition So the thing was drop 
ped and the, thief allowed to pass the loa 
with his ill-gotten plunder.

Ibe next morning I went to town 'n 
note my protest ami make a declaration i> 
the proper authority. About 10 o'c!,<rj 
of Ihe night of the lOlh tbe natch on iK-.k 
gave the alarm, that two boats full of men 
were pulling for the schooner, I ru»hed UQ 
deck, but found that one boat had n >,uded 
on the staibiard bow, and the other was 
in the act of boarding on the la b>aid 
quarter. I went below to keep myself 
from being cut down. They then com. 
menced bending the luiesail and mainsail, 
ordering my people to a-snr them. 'I hey 
next sent a boat with six or seven men to 
take possession of the schooner Lively of 
Philadelphia. They got both vessel* 
under weigh and commenced bea'iog down
 After getting 6 or 7 miles, below the
town, came too 'tiil day In the

down to address you. 
f Fet

We arrived
here on tbt second ot February all well 
and anchored about a cable's length astern 
of a Spanish schooner from Havana, with 
a cargo of wine, flour, &c. I went ou shore 
to get all the information I could, and
prepare lor my journey to
following day, fend,ng fhe __
order, to retu.n tor <i,e before aun-down,
"

town on the 
boat offwftli

lh,T wilh ,hree
When retu-ning to the achoonr I saw
boat pulling from , he_, —— -.._ -..^.w-WHI tjl

«choonei fimards my schooner with 
men on!y \i ible in her. Being 
hnil, I called to tbe mate to k
U. .4 «'  

Spwii»h

who ineOftate <» wide htr, 1 will p|Me D3\ft h ,V *° U'e
H   $%$*-,:. i : . ; { lo mJ M

thin 
p that 
weut

momma finding the Lively to sail dull, 
they hauled' her aloi.gmde my schooner, 
stripped her ot her sails, running rigging, 
stores, and every thing of value removed 
the captain and crew on b>ard my echoouer; 
got under weigh and beat down. At 10 
A. M. anchored three or four m lea above 
the fort. About tbe middle of the day 
they sent their boat to the fort with a 
barrel of onions, a ham, and I believe soino 
flour and lard Shortly after the boat's 
retum, they had a long and hi^h dUputa 
about taking our I »es,bu: the-Srtutiiar'^, I 
mu»t say, took our part, and it wts agreed 
to give us the I.Kely's boat and let us go. 
At 10 o'clock at night passed the fort in a 
calm with sixteen sweeps, and was not 
hailed although the night was clear The 
captain of the pirate told me he wanted the 
schooner for a cruirer, and intended put 
ting a 24 and two 18 pounders on her with 
50 men The next morning he gave ul 
the Livelv's boat, and to our unexpected 
JOT let us at liberty. The schooner that 
robbed me iscallfd the SAHAQOZANA, and 
I am told has given bonds in Havana to 
*he amount of $25.000, and the comm»nd- 
ant ha- laid hold of $'2000 which he has 
brought here from Havana. The first 
robbery was perpetrated in presence of (lie 
tvhotB town of Bogs,' as well as in 
the view of the crew of the Lively, by th» 
Spanish schooner SAFUGOZANA.

I cannot close my letter without men 
tioning the humanity of Mr. ANDREW 
VIDAI.L, a native of old Spain, and an 
inhabitant of this place. He took my 
crew in my absence under his roof, gave 
them every thit.g that his circumstances 
would admit, being himself poofyai'd would 
not charge them any thing for it; and 
offers the same humane treatment tontberi 
similarly situated 1 therefore recommend 
him to any of my countrymen who may
come this way. 
vant,

1 am, your obedient ser- 
JOHN YOUNG."

Messrs. TON KAPFF St. BBUNB.

RACES.
The new York Association for (he

promotion ofthe brted of Horses lave 
giveo notice that tbe annual Spring Races, 
will commence on the 26th ol May, and 
continue for five days in succession, in tl\« 
following order vis: Mday a
lor 3 year olds  3d day the Great Match 
Race -3d day four mile heats, puisft 
$1000  4th day lhie,e mile heats, $61)0  
5th day two mile heat«, $30;i. Tb« ral   
of entrance to the course f»r a coach jl 
50  for a gig. a one horse plea ur« wag 
on, or coumry wag^n $1  for a saddle 
horse 60 cents. Nine horses have alr^ailf 
arrived in the neighbourhood ofthe course 
and commenced rraining. Among the 
number i» drkofth* Hock from \Vrmont, 
brother to Ktlip-e, and a horse fi«nn 
Charleston S. C Should one half of Hi* 
horses come on which we have hear/I »»n>«rf, 
there will be a gi enter show of the«e u-elul 
and beautiful annuals than was ever betor* 

ill thjn country

•j. ,:•/;



Easton
nbw i«ft the'cil*. Th« 

jil)Treroataibg members that wo know of. 
arc Mr. Edwards, of Illinois, Mr. Baton, 

I Mr. Golden, Mr. Jeremiah Nelson and 
I Mr. Sawyer. Mr. Scott and Mr. Rhea

|c3»Th*Drt» Next MonA.

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 5.

~TsL WD Of CUBA.
Much concern is expressed, and very 

na'uraHy, »pon the report which has g<»n« 
abroad of th« expected session ot the W- 
ind of Cuba by Spain to Great Britaii. It 
is much to be desired by us, for a thousand 
 tiong reasons, that Spain should not re 
linquish the possession of Cuba, and there 
are two thousand stronger ones why we 
do not wi-h that Island to go into the 
hands of Great Britain But we marvel 
much at the war tone to which some strive
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' SOMETHING NEW " 
By an arrival at Providence, R. I. we 

are informed that the Congress of St. Sal 
vador de Guatemala, in its session qf 12th 
November, 1822, after reciting that the 
province of St. Salvador, comprising all the 
territory formerly composing the kingdom 
of Guatemala, declared itself independent 
of Spain on the 21st of September 1821, 
proceeded to state the object of Ihe meet 
ing to be to deliberate whether it should 
erect itself into one independent nation, 
or unite itself to some other. It was final 
ly concluded that in consequence of the 
smallness of its population, & other peculiar
circumstances, it could not exist as an 
independent nation. It was thereforeto arrive at on Ihis matter, a* If they

thought or wished the United States to g«> j determined to unite with Mexico, provided 
to war with Spain or with England, or with j the Mexicans complied with their terms;

ban 1 these terms, it appears, the Mexicans did 
not comply with, and the Congre-s resolv 
ed to «nvfe with Ihe Uniltd States of A 
mpTj'co, on condition of being admittet 
into the Union, with equal privileges, &c 
That in consequence of invasion from the 
Mexicans, the Congress in its session o 
December 2d, declares, that they wil 
defend the province in the name of th 
United Stales, to which government

the
i ave
*c*»,
sod
the

lakes
Intch

both, because a Spanish po-messum 
na"<od in»o British handnand not jnto our«. 
"\Vp have gone 4outh to the Oulph and the 
Ocran Hud a little further We- have got 
off the Continent nnd got on upon Key 
«>st, about forty milns south of Cape 
jf|or ; (| a there we make a stand and a for- 
tifica'ion, as a stopping place for trade 
and a«i a sallyport s^ainirt pirates Wliat 
more do we want? This is all that is ne- 
ce!>sary but snme appetites tbat are not 
to be gorged with acquisition of territory 
»ay, we want Cuba~if not for its intrinsic 
worth, at least to keep it out of dangerous 
l)Sn()s__this argument applies lo many 
West India Islands and is the ready ar 
riiment of insatiable avarice But will you 
on to war for Cuba? that is the point that 
(perns to be desired to be advanced to, 
but which H yet cautiously and timidly 
tnucbfd. What ground have we to enter- 
tiiin any just idea of ^oing to war for tbat 
pn<j»e«tioti? becaune it has passed into 
other Innds by contract? let us no more 
talk of the injustice of the Holy Alliance 
in waging war against Spain, became they 
dont like the government that Spain wishes 
to esti'bVh, -if we think of going to war 
with tireal H'itain because she m <v have 
made an advantageous birt>atn with Spain.

considers itself as belonging! It is prope
to observe, that the above newt comes in'a 6000 Prizes of-
very questionable shape; and the subManc
of it, if nothing else, would make it apo
crypbal. Patriot.

Cohen'iOJIce, BuMmtrt JfrilSth, 1823. 
We have the.pleasure to announce, that 

owing to the flattering encouragement alrea. 
Idy evinced by the public towards the new 
1 Schemes, the Commissioners and Managers 
|ru»e already been enabled to fix early peri 
ods for commencing them, as stated below. 
While tendering our acknowledgements to 
the puplic for the very extensive und contin 
ued patronage we receive, we beg permission 
on this occasion, to remark the expedition of 
drawing, as well M TUB PROMPTNESS & 
PUNCTUALITY IN THE PAYMKNT OF 
PRIZES. WHICH HAVB ALWAYS T-HAK- 
ACTCUIZKO I'HB BALTIMORK LOTTB- 
RIKS, and which ha* deservedly rendered 
them so popular not only at home, but in eve 
ry section of the Union.—In the two Lotteries 
herewith presented, the CASH, as heretofore, 

n be had far all prizes told at Cohen!i Office, 
e moment they are drawn.

Irvand State Lottery
OF MARYLAND, No. II.

One Huudred Thousand Dollars
HIGHEST rtuzi:.

Begini dratoing in the City of Baltimore »n 
f'edtictday the 28<A of MAY and will pro$re*» 

under the iitperintendunce of the Commiiiionert 
^pointed by the Governor and Council.

SCHEME. 
1 Prize of $100 000 is 100,000 Dolls
1 Prike of  20.000 is 20.000 Dolls
2 Prizes of  10.000 is 20,00(1 Dolls 
2 Prizes of  5,000 is 10.000 Dolls 

SOPnzefrof  l.OOOis 20000 Doll 
50 Prized of   .100 is 5 000 Dolls 
60 Prize* of    -50 i» 3 ;000 I

of public patronage. He requests his  !<! 
friends and acquaintahcea to call on him, and 
they may rely on getting the following arti 
cles as low as they can poisibly be afforded, 
viz.
French Brandy 
Jamaica Spirit 
Antigua Rum 
Holland Kin 
Lisbon Wine 
Whiskey old and 4th

proof
Cornnto'i do 
Apple Braudy 
Peach, do

I

r-adf 
lursa 

the
hont,

eful 
Ltor*

FRKDERIOKTOWN, March 28. 
An alarming riot took place in Funk1 

town, Washington county, on the 171 
inst. (Ht. Patrick's Day,) which was occ 
sinned by the anpearance of what is gene 
ally termed a Paddy. The hand* emplo 
ed on the turnpike being generally Iris 
men, exhibited no small indignation at 1 
attempt thus to ridicule the anniversary 
their tutelary saint, and charged some 
the citizens with having been the aiiiho 
of the insult. A quarrel ensued, and order 
was not restored until the appearance of a 
strong militaiy corps, from Hagerstown. 
The mob then dispersed, and several of 
the ring leaders were secured and com 
mitted to prison. Citizen.

Molasses 
N Orleans Sugar 

J Lnaf of all qualities 
J Spices do 
? Teas of Superior qua,- 
; lity 
> Tobacco 
£ Stone Ware 
j Karthen Ware.

AV AS«ORTMF.VT OF

QJOEENS-WAUE
lourly expected.

JAMES BOWIE. 
Easter., April 5- 1823

jv' MARYLAND, -;
_ __ _ __     I K(nt County Orphan*'Court* .

The subscriber has opened an assortment of I April 1st 182S 
GUOCERIBS OF PIRST QUALITY, On application of John Turner, *x« 

Adjoining the Poat office, and solicits a share lor of Nathaniel Sappitigton, late of Kent 
of nnhiin natrona**. Hi- rrnnMN, hi. .1,1 rounty. deceased, it is ordered that he gi»«

the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* agalost the said de- 
cea-ed's estate, and that the same be pub* 
lished oi.ce in each we<'k for the space ot 
hree successive weeks in the Easton Ga 

zette printed in Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly 

copied from the minutes ot 
proceedings of the Orphan** 
Court of the county aforesaid, 
I have he'reto set my name and 

f the seal of my office, affixed this 
Ut day of April, 1823.

Test, C. H\LL, Reg'r. 
ejhvi of Wills for Kent county,

srf::i;i 
,:( ?*!

-12 is 72,000 Dolls

The whole Scheme will be completed in 
TWENTY DRAWINGS ONLY. 

Whole Ticfc«/8,$l-2 I QuaHm, $3 00 
Halves, ....... .6 | £ig&(/u, . .1 50

IN CAROLINE cou.s i K I»UK i,
March Term, 1823. 

Richard D. Cooper, -\ The bill in this case 
complainant, I states that William 

•»•. \ Walton, in his lifetime, 
ames1 Puckmaster 8c 11 was indeb't-d lo ihe 
Comfort his wife, I complainant in the 

WilUum Tomlinson & '.sum of six hundred & 
seventy eight dollars
and ninety five cents, 
c ear of all credit* and 
Miscounts! that the 
said William Wa'ton 
died intestate, with-

SIXTH CLAM OF THE

MONUMENT LUTTKRY. 
Commences Drawing 1 4/ft MA Y,

THE SCHEME CONTAINS

1 prize of $20,000-2 of $10,000-2 of 
$5,000 3 of $2.000 8 of $1 000-50 
of $100   100 ol $50 200 of #2U & 5000 
of $iO.  The whole "tu be completed in 

SIXTEEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
Whole Ticfce<i,$10 
Halves, ..... 5 Eight Its,

$2 
. 1

50
25

FOJffi/GLV JVEfTS. 
The intelligence oftered to-day, is in ex- 

art unison with that before published, and 
is a tegular sequel from th" first proceed- 
ings ihe- public papers from every gov 
ernment in Europe speak but one language, 
and the universal opinion is that, in this, 
the blow of a 6loody and perhaps lasting 
contest has been ttruck, from which events 
may flow that no human foresight can 
predict..

We learn from H-»rri«bnre, tha«. the act 
re-chartermjr the Philadelphia B^nk foi 
fifteen yearn, has passed the senate of 
Pennsylvania, without amendment, and 
therefore only requires the governor's sig- 
ba'ure to .become a law. Agreeably to 
the provisions of jhe hill, the bank i« to 
subscribe 100,000~dollar* to the stock of 
the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal 
company. Phil ad Srnttnel.

HKNRY CI.AV. Esq. of Kentucky, is now 
at Philadelph a, and on Saturday ln«', a 
number of the citizens of thnl city dinei 
with him at the Western hotel.

It is Mated that Iturhide, who was ap 
pointed by the friars to be a trustee over 
the church plate, in the ab«enc« of the 
Bishop of Mexico, is converting it into 
more acthe purposes, by causing it to 
circulate in the shape of doubloons and 
dollars.

TICKETS and SHARES in both Schemes to be 
had in the greatest variety of Numbers at

PHILADELPHIA, March 29. 
It cives u» pleasure to announce ill? 

arrival in this city, of his Excellency Don 
Jose Maniifil Zozaya, Minister Plenipo 
tentiary from Mexico. This gentleman 
has apartments at Miss M'Klroy's.at th» 
corner of Tenth and Walnut streets, atid 
prnpnxes to reside in (bis city during the 
recess of Congress.

Mr. Zi'js^ya's familv consists of:   
Colonel Torrens, Sectttaiy to the Le-

gat^nn.
Don T T Villiasenor, Chaplain. 
Don Francisco Tamarig, Don Manuel 

Villasenor, Don Andre* Zuza»a, attached 
to the legation. We doubt not our fellow 
citizen* will do all in their power to make 
he stay of these respectable strangers 

agreeable to them. Pouls<>n.

, ALBANY, N. T March 20. 
One of the most novel and extranulina 

ry sights ever before witnessed in this 
city was seen last week and this day. 50 
Canadian stud*., coupled before a sleigh. 
arrived in this city from Montreal, and 
this day, harnessed in a similar manner 
before a pleasure wagon, started from the 
liverv stable of Messrs. Was«on and 
lewelt «ui their way to the city of Philadel

The steam boat Surprirp, which plies 
regularly between Alexandria & George 
town, wa* nearlv destroyed by fire nt 
Georgetown on Wednesday morning 26th 
ult. It is believed to have been the woik 
of an incendiary.

The Georgetown Metropolitan elates as 
«n evidence of the pressure of the times, 
'hat there were//>tirtt«» hundred applica 
tions for. the vacated situation of a clerk in 
tone of the public offices.

Captain Stur^is, late commander of the 
boat Missouri, lost his life on his 

.. frn-n I^ouisville lo Pittsburgh, by 
being caught in the machinery of the boat.

It is said, 1500 hou«*« are anaually 
»«>'« in the city of N«w York; that since 
"*11 its personal property has diminished 
"ven millions, but real estate had in. 
«reased 18 millions.

On Friday evening 48th nit. another at 
tempt was mnJe f» set BIT to Ihe city of 
Norfolk. The fire w»s discovered before 
 ny damage had been dooe.

r. ,|,,nn 
declined

phia, fora market, in charge of Mr. Was- 
son and Mr. Katon of Schenectady The-e 
hoiies were recent.j purchased in the 
vicinity of Montreal, in Lower Canada, by 
Maj C. Humphrey and Mr. J. Wesson 
for the concern, and were perhaps never 
excelled by an *qual Dumber «f this fine 
and hardy breed. .  

CAPITOL.
The Capitol at Washington is 350 feet 

in front, and covers more than one ami Y 
half acres. The height to the top of the 
centre dome is 120 feet. The length of 
the Representatives' Hall is 90 fee', and 
height 60 feel. The Senate Chamber is 
7l teat long and 45J broad.

BALTIMOHB, April 1. 
PRICES CURRENT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Flour wharf

Lottery W Exchange Office, 114, Market ttreet.
BALTIMORE:

Where the Great Capital Priies in BOTH 
THK LAST LOriKIUKS were  old to DIS- 
TANT AIJVKNI UHKItS. & vh^e more Cu/>i. 
tal frizei have been told t/uin at any tther UJpce 
in America.

Q^OBDBHS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or by pri 
vale conveyance, enclosing the Caih or Pri 
zes in any of the .Baltimore Lotteries, will 
meet the same prompt and punctual attention 
as if on personal application, addressed to

J. I. OOHtiN, Jr. Sec'ry—Baltimore. 
April 5 3w

GOODS.

Thomas <^ Groome
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore and are now opening,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

SPRING GOODS;
Amarigtt which are a great variety of

GINGHAMS, 
CALICOES and 
IRISH LINBNS,

Which have been selected with much care 
frota the LATKST IMPORTATIONS, and 
art- believed to be as Handsome and as Cheap 
»» they have been at any former period.

ALSO,
A If EXTEN8IVE ASSORTMENT OF

KUz* hu wife.
If nry M'Clements Si
Sally his wife, and

Maria Cooper, wile of
the complainant,

defendants.
out having personal estate sufficient lo pay 
his debts, and was, at the time of his death, 
seized and pmseurd-wf lands, real estate ly 
ng in Caroline county, which have descended 
to the defendants, his heirs at law.

The object of the bill therefore is to obta'u 
a decree tor the sale of the said lands ami real 
esuce for the payment of the d bts due b> 
the said intestate, and the court beinjj satis. 
fied that all the said defendants, except ttv 
said Maria Cooprr, remd* in the *ute ot'OeV 
aware It is thereupon thin Sthday »f Match, 
eighteen hundred and twenty three, ordrre ' 
and adjudged by Caroline county court, tha 
the complainant give rfotice of the said bill 
and of tiie object thereof, by causing adver 
tisements to be iiserted for three successiv, 
weeks, and at least three months before tin 
t4th day of October next, in the public news 
»aperspublished in Easton, in Talbot county, 
warning the said non resident and absent de- 
'endaii's to appear in Caroline county court 
n person or by solicitor, on or before the said 
14tli day of October next, to shew cause, il 
any they have, why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed

•WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
JAMF.S B HOHINH 
WILLIAM WHITtlNG TON.

Test: Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk.

Ilf COMPLTANCB WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
MITICK IS MKHKHY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned* lo exhibit the same with the VOUCH* 
era thereof to the subscriber, at dr be« 
fore the 1st day of October nett, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all ben* 
t-fit of the said estate. Given under toy 
haudlhiii 1st April 1823.

JOHN TURNER.Ex'r. 
of Nathauiel Bappington, dec'd.

April 5 Sw

MARYLAND,
Kent County Orphan? Court.

Aptil 1st, 18*3:
On application of John Turner, adminis* 

rator of Wilson atavley, late of Kent ,
 ounty, deceased, it is Differed that he giv*
the notice required by law to creditors to
xhiuii their claim* against the "aid,decea*.-
d's esta'e, and that the same be publish-
 I once in each week for the spare of three

 iicct-«>si\c weeks in the Kaston Gaiette, ,
 jrinted in KnMon.

'In testimony tWht the foregoing is truly 
copie<i from the minutes of. 
proceeding of the -Orphan's. 
Court of the county aforesaid, 

rnif-;- I have hereto set my name and 
***^ the seal of my office affixed, this. 

1st day of April, 18-23.
Test, C. HU.L.Reg'r.

of Wills lor Kent count/,

7« compliance win Ihe above nrdert 
NOTIUK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-* 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
»hf first day of October nett, they m»y

law be excluded from all 
said estate. Given under

of Wilson Stavley, dec'd.

NOT/CK. otherwise by 
To James Buckoiaster, ami Comfort, his wife, benefit of the

William romlinsfin and F.li/.a bin wife, and, my hand this lit April 1823. 
Henry M'ClemenU, and Sally his wife   j JOHN TURNER, AilmV. 
You are hereby notified of the bill of com I 

plaint, stated in the aforegoing order of Caro-1 April 5_Sw 
line county court, and you ure warned to ap-j 
pear to the anTie on or before the 14tU duy J 
of October next. 1

JOHN LRF.OS KEEU, 
  Solicitor for Complainant. 

April 5 3«r

Notice.

Groceries , <S(c.
Ainongnt the former are 8pndf.it, Shov 

el* and f/oet of the most approved ttnglUh

At a meeting of the Female Benevo 
lent Society of Ka-.ton, its funds being 
found inadequate to give employment to 
the industrious poor, it was re«n!ved that 
the committee appointed for that purpose, 
be authorised to solicit all persons both in 
(own and country, to dppo»tte in their 
hands all such raw materials AS they may 
have to manufacture and they will have 'lie 
work done on as low terms as possible. 
It will he eipected that eithei monev, 
meal or meat, will be deposited with the 
:omraittee for the payment of the name, a* 
soon as it is dune* All parsons disposed 
rn patronise the society, are invited to 
attend 'he monthly meeting at the Wis« 
Harries' school room, on the £6tb of

pril, at 3 nVlock, P. M.
By order, 

ELI2ABUTH T. MARTIN, Sec'ry.
 April 5 

MARYLAND,
Kent County Orphan*' Co«rf.

1st April,
On application of Joseph Hedue, admin* 

istratnr of K.lizibeib Comegf1, lerpof Kent 
county, dferased, i' i» ordered thnt hegtve^ 
the notice required by law lor creditor. t» 
exhibit thei: claim* against the xaid decca*. 
ed 1 * estate, and that the same he published 
once in each week for the space of three 
successive week* in the Raston Gazette 
printed in Kaston.

In testimony that the firpgoing is truly 
Vlwkwt j£copied frum the minutes of pro- 
J L 8. $ readings of the Orphans' Court 
.t«M««\K 0f (he. county aforesaid, 1 hav» 
hereto set my name and the seal of mv of 
fice affixed, this 1st day of \pril, 1823. 

Test, C. HALL, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Kent county.

Manufacture.
Easton, April 5  tf

SPRNG GOODS.
Clark «r Green

the office of
ya . 

President ot
titiceton College, New Jersey.

The Board «f Co <ini«ftioners under (he 
IWv with Spain i»» yet Hitting, and will 

Cl>nii n iif in session for some week* longer, 
«"  «' 1-n.t until they get through alt the 
D»-MI«-«S resily to be ;>e ed

Newly
"ie.» ,,-R.ty to be ;>e ed upon. »he 3d inst Mr. Itaae 
teuily.all the members of the last|illness.

g 7 00
Howard-street wagon 7 00
Wheat lied per bushol 1 55

Do white do 1 60
Hye bushel OM 80
Indian Corn bushel 57
Oats . do 371-2

DIED
On Monday 24th tilt, after an illness of near 

eight months, Mrs. Lucrttia Renton, consort 
of Nicholas Benaonofthia town.

    In Hillsboroiipfh. Caroline county, j 
on Wednesday the 26th ult, Mr«. Margaret 
Dyatt, after a abort illneii.

———'On Sunday last Mrs. Smart, consort 
ot Dr. Samuel T. Kemp, of this town.
.    On Sunday night lost, Mn. Sara>tt 

wife of Mr. William Hopkini or this town.

'  •—-In th»cnun<y on.Tuesday last,Ahe 
tat iust Richard Baker, Jr. aged 18 years, af 
ter a lingerii g illneai. .

  i    On Thursday morning, in this coun 
ty, after a short illness, Mrs. Ferffition, consort 
of Mr. William Ferguson.

In Caroline county, on Thursday 
i 'mat. Mr. Itaat Hyatt, after a very short

Beg leave to inform their frtaids and the pub 
lic generally, that they have juat received 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are 
now opening,

An elffant and extentivt Assortment of 
FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,

of the latest importations, which will be sold 
the most reduced prices for Co«A- 
The public are invited to give them aa early

call, tsfreat tturgaint will be offered. 
Baaton, April 5    -6w

Locust Posts.
Locfiat Posts »even feet long for post and 

railing, and five teet lon^.tor banking, may be 
had, by application to the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persono joining in 
a purchase ma> have them delivered at a con 
venient landing, due allowance being.made 
for freight! or they may be received at trii- 
mouth of the Susqnehanna. Letters poit paid 
shall be attended to.

LEVIN 6%LR. 
Rlktoa, Jaa.tS, 1 i23 4w omtj

*ew Spring Goods,
A LARGE SUPPLV,

(Amongst which is an elegant assortment of
HUSH Ll«BN9.) 

kt received and for sale by
GROOMB k LAMBDIN. 

Saaton. April 5—-6w

j*1
•i-

Ypung Knight
It a ehcsnut vorrel horse, four years old next 

June, is upwards of fifteen hands high, anft 
is how in high itud condition.' he was got by 
Black Knight, who was got by Janus; Janus 
was (,ot by the celebrated Black Knight, who 
was got by Dove, (knjwn by thq name of 
Dames' hovel out of a Pacolet mare, known 
by the name of Hopper's Pacolet. The, dam 
of Black Knight, who was the sire of Young 

was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's

IQPTAtfK BRIDGE COMPA..YY.
Notice is hereby e'tveo, tn the Stock* 

hlders of the Chontank Bridge Company, 
iat an election for nine Directors to man- 

the affairs of the Company, .will he 
held at the Court House in Eaaton, on 
seventh dny the 12th inet,. between the 
hours of nine aod twelve o'clock.

Wm. \V. MOOUU, Treaavrcr. 
4th n»o. 3d 102& •'.,.'..  ;-  ?:v^^^-.«« . *  :;  ;V^''T.;rS^-':'-:-:.

-v.^ ^-  ::  : :/-:-.v:- ; ,-;; .^^ ;;^

Leomdas; his grand dam was got bv old Black
Kniglr;his great grand dam was got bv the 
imported hunter Hector. The dam of Young 
Knight was got by Highflyer, belonging to S. 
Gold, of Queen Ann's county, out of Mr. John 
Nanb'i oarldle mare, who was noted <or her 
goodqualitif-a,  

YOUNG KNIGHT
Will he let to a few mires this season, at the 

price of five dollars the spring's chance. an< 
twenty five centq to the groom in each ca»<-.
 lie will attend at Hist on on every Tuesday 
and at the Trappe on every Saturday, Sru 
ton to commence on ihe ftm of April, and t. 
end on the twentieth-'of Juno next. Attend 
ance given by tu.9 .asUtr in the absence of the
•ub.soriber. — tii^ ,*AME3 DBNNY.

In contpFiancf ir»'ft the aho\t ordert 
NO PICE ISTIERErtY GIVEN, 

That all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's est*ti>, are hereby warn 
ed to eihibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, at ot 
bef..re the 1st day of October next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given uo. 
der my hand thin lot dav of April 18*3. 

JOSEPH RRODE, Adm'r. 
of Elinbelh Comflnys, deceased, 

/ late of Kent county. 
April5 3«r

M \RVLAND,
Kent ?ounty Orphan'i Court,

SSadday of March, 182S. 
On application of Jesne Knock, admmis. ' 

trator of Luke Howard, Jr. late of Kent - ' 
County, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
ihe notice requited by law for creditors to   
exhibit their claims against the said d-ceas- 
«d's estate, (hat the same be pubtisbed «nc« 
in each week for the space of three succei- . 
sive week*'io the Easton Gazette printed 
in Kaston. • . m "

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of proceedings of ' 
Ihe Orphans'Court of the county aforesaid^

I have hereto set my name and 'T 
affixed the seal of m? office tl»a 
2-2dday of March, 1829. 

Ten. C. HALL, Reg'r. .'. 
of Wills for Kant county, - .

In compliance with tk« above order, .f 
NOTICP. 13 HERRBY GIVEX, -i

That all persons having claims against ^.H 
the usta'e aforesaid are hereby warned to ;> 
exhibit the sa,me, with the vnilMim thereof, \ 
to the 8«bscriber, at or b*f'>re the twenty.-.; 
second day of. September next, thev m*f (> 
otherwise bv law be excluded from ail 
benefit of the said e-iaie. Given unde^,'. 
my band thi« 44-1 d«v of March 18S-1.

?>r. ' ', '' 1
.^ J ' dl

V
JKSSR KNOCK.

UprUff~3v»
^^^'•^^^

•':^' .
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Just ReeeiveJ
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

MEDICAL COMPANION, 
OR

family Physician,
Price Vivt Dollarg. 

January 25,1813.

To Money Lenders.
WILLIAM nUQHLETT of Greemborough, 

Caroline Ctuntj, .Maryland,
Wishes to borrow a sum of monev not ex 

ceeding PEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum interest, to be 
returned with the interest thereon, in six, 
twelve and eighteen months from the first day 
Of May next. No sum less th-in Fifty Dollars 
will be received on loan The payment will 
be secured by bond and if required, security. 
Applications will be receiv? 1 at his Office ii> 
Grcensborouflb, until the first Monday in Max 
next

ereen»bortiigh, March 22, 1823 3w

^^ — ̂  •

Fountain Inn

THE STEAM-BOAT

The Subscriber having taken that 
laree and convenient House, the 

  FtUINVAlN INN TAVEKN,"
__ i,n the Town of Easton, formerly oc 
cupied bv Mr James C.. Wheeler solid ,» a 
share of 'the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the line of hib profession.

This Esiablishment is m complete repair 
r the accommodation of Trave lers or Cm-

Notice
1» hereby si^en. that the Coramt«i«toner« 

t>f the Tax for Talbot county, will meet .!' 
their offi:c, in the Court House in
on Tues lay the 1 1th instan', at 1 1 o'clock.

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturd.-y the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commeice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and KaMon, leaving Annap -lis at half past.1'2 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Kaslon by way of Todd a Point, the 
SIMB noun, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sundays 
ind Thursdays at 8 o'clock, till the firm of 
November, and then leav» the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before c'ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Kaston to Oxtord, 
can be landed for 50 ce.nts each, the same from 
>xford to Easton.- Passtngersw'ishing to pro 

ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on bo:ml the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
Hiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
. norning.

The M \RYLAND will commence herroute 
i'rom Baltimore to tl'ieenstown and Chester 
nwn.on Monday the lOt'h day of March, leav 
ng Commerce si reel whaif at 9 o'clock every 
vtomlav, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
he same hour for Q'leenstown and H.iltimor*-, 
luring 'he season  Horses and Carrianes will

for the accommO' 
zens, who may I

His Table will s~ - . 
the best produce of the market, and his Har 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats, 
Blades, Hay, 8ic. &c. of the first quality, and 
ure attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can he furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice His Servants are atten 
tive, audit will be his constant endeavour to 
please nil who may favour him with a call

Hoard may be hud on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
'RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Dec. 14, 1822 If

YoungTop-Gattant
Will again travel abort distances the ensuing 
Spring He is in good stud condi'ion 8i» 
years old and nearly sixteen hands high ot a 
beautiful bay color, and strain well crossed 
for service half running blood the other 
half of Canadian and Naraganset- a breed of 
horses highly distinguished in Connecticut 
for activity, great spirit, and handsome form. 
 His Colts are approved and he is a sure 
foal getter His particular stands will be at 
the Trappe, Easton &. Chapel districts The 
Season will commence the 1st day of April, 
and end 28th June, at five dollars the spring's 
chance, and twenty five cents to the Groom 
for every Mare he covers, payable on the 
10th d-y of Oct. next but g4 and 25 .cents 
paid by'the lOih day of September, will dis 
charge the claim and'$2 fora single leap, 
immediately paid thereon.

UUKK.NUUUY GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. H The above mentioned Horse is offer 

ed ior «ale the Purchaser may take all 'he
season to himself. 

March 29-2«r
G. G.

will continue to sit on Saturday* anil 
Tuesdays in each succeeding week for thr 
 pare ami term of twenty dajs, for thf 
purpose of hearing and determining appeal 
and making <«uch alienations and alteration-- 
in the artossment of property a« thpy ma\ 
deem necessary anil proper according to 
law. By order,

JO^IN ST1OTENS, Clerk 
to the rnmmissionert rf the tax for 
Talbot County. 

Mirch 8

he taken on board from either of the above 
plares. A'l llagRUge at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
it her freight, will send for them when the 
Hoat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 1, 1823 tf

Notice.
The propriefir having taken into hi* own 

hands the valuable FISIIKKY. at thp 
mouth of Mattawoman Creek, on Ihe P>>- 
tnlnac River, in Charles county, .Vlaiylanil. 
will conduct it the coming season, upon a 
more extensive scale than has ever been 
hitherto done. He ha« prepared new an<l 
excellent Seines and Boats, erected
and commodious building-s both tor storing
 alt, burrplsi, &c. and for curing fish. Tlipse 
ere in complete <m!i>r, wj(h acon*iilerahl»> 
Dumber of stands for striking;, ready f<u 
the use nt those who in ay wish to occupy 
them, with every necessary convenience for 
persons from a dis>ance to carry on the 
business with effect and comfort. This 
situation, from the preat quantity of fi«li 
always taken, tlieinai,y advantage* afford 
ed by the excellence of the harbor, the 
best, and indeed the onlv safe one on the 
river at tbat season of the year, with the 
ext'-nsive accommnda<i ,ns DOW offered,
 which will
Hone elsewhere   Ihe proprietor 
hun«elf will be a sufficient inducement 
those who frequent the river for putting up 
fish, to favnr him with their custom. Thine 
who may desire to make engagements at
 ny time before the commencement of Ihe 
season, will be immediately attended to, 
on application to FHAVCIS It. SPEAKK 
principal adjunct .in the business, on the 
 p.it, or addressed by mail to Port Tobac 
co, Charles county, Maryland. 

March 8  «w

The Subscriber thus informs the public that 
IIP has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcestrr 
county, fir the convenience of furnishing: thf 
inhabitants of the KisU-rn Shore of Maryland

WITH C.RHM \NPOWN MADE

Gigs <$f Carriages,
nfanr discription. The materials of which Car- 
riages are made in that place, are known to be 
(if the best quality; put together to stand 
Turnpik-s and Hocks.' As it relates to terms. 
t!ie buyer will attend 'o that part of the bn*I. 
ness himself Persons wishing to purchase 
ivill write to the Subscriber, and describe thr 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

JSjJ SMITH.
March 8.1823 9w

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment.,
the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situa ion of this Mouse, being located in the 
m >st public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Rank, and near to all the 
Public Offic s, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
genvrous and liber:.! community for a portion 
of public pa'ronage. Th? Uuildmgs and ap 
purtenances nre in gooJ order tor the recep 
tion of those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
mndious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided witli grain and provender of the best 
kind  riis Har is supplied with the best of 
1,'iqiiors His I.arder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
ot the season, as well as th<> most substantial 
nrovisions, served up in the best order His 
Ostler* and other servants are sober, polite 
ami attentive  His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Macks and Gigs, with carefu' 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private Mourn* 
m:iv be always obtained and private parties 
 iccommodated at the shortest notice Mosul 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public'sObedientServant, 

JAMES- C. WHEELER.
Hasten, Dec. 7. 1822 tf

THE •'KLK.BH.HTE.lt HUWt'.R

E M FEUD R,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs- Tabb 

& Smith, of Virginia, fur the purpose of im 
proving the breed of horses in our country   
has been obtained by the subscriber tor the 
present season. This noble animal is u fine 
bay, with Muck legs, mane and tail hand 
somely marked in the fa«je, and possessed of 
all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz; Size, beauty, 
streng'h. activity and spirit. It is, indeed, R 
rare thing to see a horse of such ample pro 
portions, and at the s;ime time so active and 
light in his movements.•~ <'~
Will cover at $12 ilic spring's chance, $5 
die single leap, and g2o to insure The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is indispensable that the money be 
paid by the 10th of September, for every mare 
not insured otherwise d« uble the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
httve been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any person hating a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not onl) 
remarkably sure to get foals, but th»t the} 
are superior both for titze and beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity to 
improve our stock of horses in this stale, will 
not again speedily occur; and gentlemen 
from the adjacent count its, and ihe Western 
Shore, will oe accommodated with good pas
turageon modera'e urms Those wlio intend 
to breed from KMPKKOK, will consult their 
own interest by applying in time because he 
will be limited as to the number of mares, 
& to two stands, viz; »t the stable of the bub- 
sciiber, and at Kaston. It is u fact, that the 
ex ess to which this thing is carried, super 
no" led to incessant travelling about, is too 
nfien attended wtih disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDSB(>|<<>U(;H.
N* B. No mare will be cogsiden d insured, 

without a written agreement to that effect. 
If an insured mare be sold or transferred, the 
insured pr'ce must be paid.

March 29 tf  

1* tiro hundred yeart, have'uW a itmn # 
hortei  A§ far M my own experience go*. 
I a^ree with Lawrence, that the blood horn, 
ot England is the best for every purposi; bett 
for the chase, for the coach, gig, stage, plough, 
and wagon. I only stipulate, that they luvt 
size proportionate to their labour, and food 
and cure to enable any horse to labour; a good 
big horse under equal circumstances, win 
always beat a good little horse. 1 also itmu. 
late, that we breed from thorough bred hor. 
ses of size and form. The thorough brt-d 
horse is not only a capital performer himself, 
but his ancestors both ma'e and female, hav« 
all been successful upon the turf, and their 
produce has been fully tried aid approved; 
while the mere full bred horse may trace a 
long line of ancestors, none of whom have 
ever been distinguished by their speed, pow. 
er of continuance, or ability to carry high 
weights and probably many of them absolutely 
worthless.

You c.in import from England, a hor«e of 
high form, of tried powers and of generous 
approved ancestry, for less money than a 
worthless Andalusian would cost. Thut we 
have gr< ally deteriorated in our breed of'hor. 
ses, for tho last twenty years, is indisputable, 
and it is equally certain that immense sums of 
money are annually sent out of the state, 10 
procure harness horses; twenty thousand <li,|. 
tars n year is a moderate estimate, >et a large 
deduction from the circulating medium ol the 
state. To which of the counties of ManUnd 
will >ou go to prc cure a pair of fine carriage 
horses, a fine gig or parade horse? V\ ith (, v 
exceptions, these are all imported from the 
east or west, the north or south, and tins seri. 
ous evil can only be r«-medied by encouraging 
the breed of bloo'd horses.

With the same good care und expense which 
it would require to rear two three year old 
heifer* or *teers, one fourth of our liotsti 
at three years old, would command hi^h 
prices for harness or saddle, to supply our 
towns, or to export; the residue would h» 
useful and Valuable for our country roads, fur 
farm horses, and in a corn field, during tin 
heats of summer, the best of all Provided, 
however, that they are not made altogether 
of legs and bones.

We nwtTaguin patronize the turf, aid avoid 
the evil which destroyed it. A farmer of 
moderate resources, will run his horse bred 
bv himsflf, against the same kind of liotsesof 
his neighbours, but he will not, and cannot, 
race with any prospect of success, against 
gr at Wi alth, having the power anil liberty tt 
fiick the -uarltl; he knows that it is \»in 
to contend against snch odds, and prud ntly 
withdraws from the turf and contest. Let in, 
therefore, in the first instance, and until we 
Imve reared a stock of fine horses, palrnn z» 
.Maryland bred horses, and to create a fund,

be fouod to be surpassed by I h " v e commenced th 
here-The proprietor fl.trer* \^N «:<'l {h?}"

Coach, Gig and llarneas .Making 
The Subscribers wish tu inform their 

friends and the public in genera', that they 
the rtnCH & IIAKNK.si.

Kaston, Talhot conn

tor

Notice.
The Members ot the "Fen»tle Auxiliary 

Tract Society of Talbot county" are respeci' 
fully requested to attend an Annual Meetin 
of the Society, to be held in the Church a 
Eaaton, on the ai-cond Wednesday in Apri 
»t 10 o'clock, A M.

March M 3w

y, Maryland, at the lower end of Wasliing'on 
;reet, (in the shop lately occupied by Hour} 
Jewcomb.) under the firm of

77/oJUPso.v,
Vhere they intend carrying it on in all its va 
ions branches.' and intend keeping the first 

rate workmen, and a gcod slock of well sea 
snned limber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As <he,\ 
-«re determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share- of public- 
patronage. All new work will he done at th»- 
shortest notice, on reanonahle terms, ami 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
lone in the best manner. Orders from » ids 
Tance will be thankfully received and piu ctu 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPF.n.
GKOItGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. U tf

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in -the 
Store House of Thomas P. Bennett.on Wash, 
ington si reel, near the corner of Dover 
street. He has just received from Baltimore 
a Stock of first rate Materials, selected by 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup 
ply, which will enable him to furnish those 
who may please to favour him with their cus 
tom, with every variety of wo'rk in his line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, to merit n share of the pub. 
lie patronage. JAMRS NKALL.

N H. Also, Turning executed in its different 
varieties, J. N. 

Eastcn, Nov. 23 Sw

Notice. NOIH
The annual Meeting of (he "Female 

Sabbath School Society" will beheld at 
the Church io Ka-ton, on the 1st Saturday 
in \pril at 11 o'clock; the members are 
all respectfully inviUtl to attehd. 

By order,
A. C. aOLDSBOUOUGH, Sec'ry. 

March 8 3w
' r^ - __ _. | __.

.Notice
Is hereby given to all my Creditor*, thnt 

bavit.^ applied to the Honourable Judges 
of the Orp tans' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of the Act, lor the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I request a meeting ol' 
»y Creditors at the time appointed by law, 
I having; given three mouths notice to them 
M the law directs.

GEORGE W.JACKSON.
February i>2 3n

 e.
Wascomm'tied to h? public jail of Charles 

county, in Maryland, on the 19th day of Fcb 
ruary last.xi  > runaway, a neirro Man, called

aged about 26 year-, about five feet ten inch. 
e«s high, very black anil slender made had 
on when commuted an old b'uc clolh coin 
and kerse.y pantaloons «he snys he belongs 
to N'unrod Owens, who lived at the tiniw 
he runaway in Frederick county, Maryland, 
within about five miles of Frederick town  
that he runaway about 18 months ago nutlet 
the impression that his master had sold him 
10 a Foreigner that said Owens purchased 
him about four years H^O of John Cumpbell, 
Ksq who lives in Charles county, Maryland. 
I he owner of the above runaway is requested 
to come forward prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALKX'K MATT HF.WS, Sli'ff.
of Charles county 

March 22 2m

-  NOTICE.
Was committed on the 23d'February 1823, 

to the Jail of Anne Arundel county, as a run. 
away, a black man by the nameot Bristol, who
 ays he is free, that he was sold by Mr. An- 
gustin Gambrill. of this county, to Mr. Vaa 
Wyk in Baltimore, for a term of yeara, whicl 
term he says has expired, he is about five fee; 
five inches high, about thirty years of age, 
had on when committed, a coarse country 
cloth jacket and' trowsers, come hat, shoes, 
stockings and shirt. The owner of the above 
described negro, is desired to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him
 way, or he will be discharged according t« 
law. WILLIAM O'HAKA, 

Sheriff of Anne Animlel county.
The Editors of the National Intelligencer

 t Washington, the American at Hultimore,
 nd Kaston Gazette, are requested to insert 
the above 4 times, and forward their aMwat* 
to this office.

PAKMKItvtUNKOF MARYLAND 
BHANCH BANK AT KASTON,

March 20,1833.
The President and Directors of the Farm 

era* Hank <if Maryland, have declared a l>ivi 
dend ot Ihrtf per cent tor the last nix months 
which will be paid to the Stockholders o 
their legal representatives, on or after the la 
Monday in April next. 

By Order,
J08KPH HASKIN9. Cash'r. 

March 22  3w

»10 REWARD.
Strayed from Mr. Lowe's Stable Yard on 

Monday the 23d of December, a

DAKK BROWJ? HOR8E,
about 14 hands high, large Mane and Tail 
carries his head" high about twelve years old 
The afcove reward of Ten Dollars will be giv 
rn for delivering the said stray Horse to Mr
Solomon Lowe at the Baiton Hotel. 

January 35th,

In Council,
February, IB'23. 

The levy courts of the several'counties of 
his state will take notice, that by the 4'h sec- 
i<m of the act, entitled, "An act to ptovicle a 

revenue for Ihe support of the government t«C 
his slate," chapter 139; passed at December 

si-ssinn, 1822, they are directed to meet on or 
jefore the first Monday in May next, to lew 
the sums directed by the said act to taise a 
revenue for the support of the government of 
his state. This notice being given by direc 

tion of the Legislatuie. 
By order,

NINIAN PINKNFY, Clk. 
Qj"To be published in all the papers of 

this state twice a week until the first Monday 
n May next. 

March 22 7w

Chance Medlej,
Who took the first premium at the late 

Maryland Cattle show, held at Easton, the 
property of the subscriber, will cover mares 
in Kaslon, at the Trappe, in Dent on, Caroline 
County, and my farm near the Old Chapel

CHANCE MEDLEY
will be at Eaaton on Tuesday the first o 
April, at the Trappe the first Saturday in 
Apri   in Denton on Tuesday the 8th and a 
the subcribers stable, near the old Chapel, the 
remainder of the week   He will atienu at 
Raston and Denton on every other Tuesday 
and at «he Trappe every Saturday during the 
season, at the price of g!8 the spring's 
chance, and &9 the single leap: but if paid by 
the first day of October one third of the ac 
count will be deducted; and in all cases fifty 
cents to the groom.

CHANCE MEDLEY 
IB a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

high, eight years old this spring hit blood is 
superior, and better crossed than any stud 
horse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in haxdbilla by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. Mis 
performances I will not boast oft hut for sever 
al years past has beat the best horses on the 
Rustern Shore, four miles and repeat, The 
subscriber will bet R500 that Chance Medley

MARYLAND,
Talboi Cnunty Orphans' Court,

27th day of March, A. D. 1823. 
On application of Arthur Holi, administrator 

of Henry t'asion, late of Talbot county, de- 
erased It is ordered, that he give ihe notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the suid deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in boih the newspapers printed in the

can beat over the Raston race ground next 
tall, any covering horse in Mar) land.

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a good substantial 
country bred mare to Chance Medley, I will 
ensure him'a full blooded Hunter, for I aver 
that the Hunter is prodnced from the full 
blooded English race hone and the cou ntry 
or coach mare.

Mares from a d'atance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage, or grain if required, on 
moderate terms. JAMRS NABB.

Tulbot county, Md. March 29
The Season will end on the. 25- h June.

The English blond fiorte, i$ the bint for
tin y pmpnse ; oun should be improvnl 
by such a* btur the ttst of the Turf; tht 
innocent sports of which should be rt 
gnlated and pnlronized. 
Sir  I have just read the letter from Cap 

tain Jones to you, and am decidedly of hi* 
opinion; although a Spaniard may boast of his 
Andalusian horse, with a hog rump, long tail, 
and strait tail, almost glued to his buttocks. ' 

But why should we not continue logo to 
the fountain head, for the horse, which is the 
best of all others for the sports of the field. 
for the race, for the harness or the plough? 
England, at immense expeiUe, aided by great

1 recommend the following1 scheme:  
Compel the owner of every public stallion,

to take out a license for the stnson, paying
for the same, at least the price winch is de.
manded for the season of one mare, exempt-
ngfrom this tax every blood horse, who liai

won a purse of four miles and repeat, carry.
ng one hundred.anil foriy pounds for sgi-d
lorses, and giving a premium tosuch winner,
t he measures sixteen hands or upwards

Let there be a three year old sweepstake, 
one mile and repeat, carrying one hundred 
xiunds, at the county town of each county, 
n the month of October annually, free fof 

all colts and fillies, foaled and raised in tin 
county ,and none o'hers, each paying twenty 
dollars entrance, ami in case the sum of one 
hundred dollars,is not made Up for want of 
numbers, let the deficiency he made gnid 
out of the tax money; and under a high pft). 
alty, do not allow uny other racing in ths 
county but for this one day

Authorize a person to give a certificate t« 
the winner, which certificate shall en itle tl»» 
colt tir filly to start for the four year old 
sweepstake, for the Western Shore, at An 
napolis; and tor ihe Kastrrn Shore, at F.aston, 
in the month of October annually, t«\ o miln 
an«l repeat, carrying 110 pounds. The purse to 
consist of entrance money, each fifty dolltn, 
together with all the tax mon>y remaining, 
after county sweepstakes, Sic have been sr.t. 
isfied, and at which race any four year olii, of 
the respective shores, may siart upon paying 
double entrance, and at all these Rweepstilcti 
let it be the duty of the sheriff and consiablri 
of the county to attend, for the purpose cf 
keeping good order, and to prevent a-l kind 
of gitming, the really ruinous brunch ofhors* 
racing.

Ourin*. the week that the four year old 
sweepstake is run for, allow a jocky club or 
subscription race, four miles and repeat, fur 
all ages, one hundred and forty pounds the 
standard weight, and another purse thret 
miles and repeat, the same standard, and for. 
bid all other racing. Shotiid your funds p«« 
mil, you may givt a premium for the be.si p»ir 
of Murylimd bred carriage hone*, and for the 
best hackney.

And here, while speaking of hackneys, t 
will remind you of that valuable horse, the 
Chilian nutiti-iil pacer, said to be sure footed, 
spirited, in good form, and remarkably handy. 

If ihis hone has not been cultivated in Eng 
land, it is because their climate does not re. 
quire the same indulgence, which our hot 
summer!) and glowing sun, compel us to leek 
for. The celebrated Naraganset pacer, is na 
longer to be found, and although from the 
blood horse we often raise fine hacks, yet 
Hamilton's old Uoree was the only imported 
horse within my knowledge, wfcose stock 
were generally fine saddle horses of all p»cei. 

If my remarks nie"et your approbation, you 
are at liberty to make use of them. I am your

Town of Raston. . . ,_-,-..... .,, 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- Ijf1 '" **"' !nn.K e*Per'ence, has obtained every 

pied from the minutes of proceed-If nriety "'"'his noble animal, and for more than 
ings of Talbot county Orphans'!* century, has applied the best of all nosiiblo 
court. 1 have hereunto set tmJ tMf8' «o ascertain the relative value of the Va 
h»i>d, and the se»l ofmv offic4 rio118 strains The turf does not merely ascer- 
affixed, this 27th day of Marc " "" ' u- l" "" "    " 

in the year of our Lord eightue
hundred and twenty three.

.IA. PTUCR, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In cnmpVante with the abtve order, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVKV.

That all persons having claims against th 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned t<] 
pxibit the same with the vouchers thereof tti 
the stihscriher, at or before the lOih rf»y <ii 
October next, they mav otherwise bv law bt 
excluded from all benefit of the slid es'ate. 
Given under mv hnnd this 27th day of March* 
Anno Domini, 1823. , ' 

. /   ;, >.?. ARTHUR IIOt.T. Adm'r.

tain spoed, but by the distance run, and high 
weights carried, the strength and stamina of 
the animal is fully tried.

obedient servant, 
John S. Skinner, Esq. 
March 29 Sw

F.

A Clmsnut Sorrel handsomely marked with 
white Seven years old this Spring, is in fine 
condition, and. will be let to Man s the ensuing 
season at the moderate price qf Four Dollars 
the Spring'a chance and twenty five cents to 
the Groom in each case the season to com. 
mence the 2d of April and end the 26ih of 
June, money payable the first of Septenv

Tom

J' ,rMarch39-3*

A king's plate horse would well perform his 
part in one of our stages, or in the gears of u 
Pittsburg wagon.

Without the private wealth to support the
expense, without the leisure, patience or

I experience absolutely nece«sar\, is it wise in
 is to n«i;lect the fine Knglish "horse, almost 
perfected by the unbounded wealth of kines 
ind gobies? °

The Arab horse rarely more than fourteen 
»ml a halt hands, and seldom that, is no doubt
 he source from which the greatest Improve- 
ment has been mude, but his descendant! are 
;><>w bred to sixteen and seventeen hand* 
"ph. with great bone and muscle, perfect 
tymmetrv of Jorm. and fine action.

Discard the blood horse of England, and
 elect from all the w«rld, and yoii would uct ' ' -

ber.

Young
Was got by Old Tom, (whose progeny »« 
universally ndmired on the Western Short- of 
this State as 'first rate Saddle Hors. si out of 
a half blooded Canadian Mure It is I'ecmed 
unnecessary to give a timber description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of h'orsej that he po»se«ei 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit He will be »t 
the stable of Mr. James C. Wheeler, in K«- 
ton. on Tuesday the 1st of April, where lie 
Will attend every, Tuesday iluringthe Season- 
On Wednemlav & Tlinrsd y fo.luwing (second 
ami third «.f April; in M'ios Hiver N«ck. on 
Mon Iny tho 7ih, in Fern Neck, and will a'tenc 
the two Neck* once « fortnight on the above 
named days during thw 3e;yson. TOM lit* 
proved himself u n.,re foal getter, and his colt* 
are much admired 'or form ttiul action,

WILI KM HAMIU.KTON. 
Tllbot county, near St. Michaels, ? 

March 29, loJ3. >
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JVCJF spfl/jVG ooo/>s.
Jerkins fy Stevens
 Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening
AVEKY COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FRESH

Seasonable Goods,
Selected with great care and attention from 
the latest importations, which they will sell 
at the most reduced prices for CASH. They 
earnestly solicit their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call, and view 
their assortment. J. & s.

N. B. A quantity of good choice Tow Lin. 
ens on hand.

Easton, March 29 3w

GOODS.

Thomas fy Oroomc
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore and are now opening.

A LARGE OENERA.L ASSORTMENT

SPRING GOODS;
.Imongtt -which area tfreat variety of

GINGHxMS, 
CALICOKS and 
IRISH LINENS,

'Which have been selected with much cure 
from the LATEST IMPORTATIONS, and 
are believed to be as Handsome and as Cheap 
as they have been at any former period,

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, <Sfc.
Amongst the former are Spades, Shov 

els anil //oefof the most approved English* 
Manufacture.

Kaston, April 5  tf

SPRING GOODS.
Clark & Green

IT**

Beg leave to inform their friends and the pub- 
lie generally, that they have just received 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are 
now opening,

An elepant and extensive Assortment of 
FRESH SEASONABLE GOOI>S,

of the latest importations, which will be sold 
at the most reduced prices for Caih-

The public are invited to give them an early 
call, 3& great Bargains will be ottered.

Easton, April 5  6w

SCPThe Drawings begin Next Month.

Cohtn'a Office, Baltimtre April 5tht 1823.
We have the pleasure to announce, that, 

owing to the flattering encouragement alrea. 
dy evinced bv the public towards the new 
Schemes, the Commissioners and Managers 
hive already been enabled to fix early peri 
ods for commencing them, as stated below. 
While tendering our acknowledgements to 
the puplic for the very extensive and contin 
ued patronage we receive, we beg permission 
on this occasion, to remark the expedition of 
drawing, as well as THE PROMPTNESS (Si 
PUNCTUALITY IN THE PAYMENT OF 
PIUZKS. WHICH HAVE ALWAYS CHAR. 
ACl'RttlZRD I'HB BALTIMORE LOTTE- 
HIRS, and which has deservedly rendered
hem so popular not onlyjfehome, but in eve 

ry section of the Union. Wt^xe two Lotteries 
herewith presented, the CASH, as heretofore, 
can be had for all prizes told at Cohen't Office,
'he moment they are drawl.

Grand State Lottery
OFMAK7LAND.No.il. 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
HIGHEST PRIZE.

Begini droning in the City of Baltimore an 
IFetlneitlay the 2b/A of MA Y and trill prof rest 
witter the inperintendaitce of the Commusionen 
appointed by the Governor a*td Council.

SCHEME. 
1 Prize of $100 000 is 100.000 Dolls.
1 Prize of  20.000 is 20,000 Dolls.
2 Prizes of  10,000 is 20,000 Dolls.
2 Prizes of  5.000 is 10,000 Dolls. 

20 Prizes of  1,000 is 20.000 DolU. 
50 Prizes of  --.100 is 5 000 Dolls. 
60 Prizes of    -50 is 3,000 DolU.

)URIN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
March Tern, 18&. 

Richard D. Cooper, *|
complainant,

t>». 
James Puckmaster &

Comfort hia wife. 
William Tomlinson ft

Eliza hi (.wife?
Henry H'Clements &

Sally his wife, and
Maria Cooper, wife of

the complainant,
defendants.

The bill in thivcase 
ttates that Wiliatn 
.Walton, in his life ime, 
was indebted to the 
complainant   in the 
sum of aji hundred & 

''seventy eight dollars 
and ninety five cents, 
c ear of all cr< dit« and 
discounts; that the 
said Willimi Walton 
died intestate, with

out having personal estate sufficient to pay 
his debts, and was, at the time of his death, 
seized and possessed of lands, real estate ly 
ing in Caroline county, which have descended 
to the defendants, hia heirs at law.

 WHAT ARE WE TO DO'
' A man by the name of Henry Brown 
was at tlie Mayor's Court, now in session 
in this city, indicted for Larreny and COD. 
victed. When he wan about to be senten 
ced, he informed the Court that he believed 
there weie some legal exceptions to the 
indictment which would induce the Court 
to grant him a new trial. Being desired 
to slate (lie exceptions he did so with 
such force f.nJ clearness, that the Court 
granted a new (rial. A new bill having 
been found, he was strain arraigned and 
pleaded not Guilty. The evidence, being 
closed on the part of the prosecution, the 
prisoner read a speech of considerable 
ingenuity i;i bis own defence The Jur;

The object of the bill therefore is to obtain | how«ver thought the evidence conclusive 
a decree for the sale of the said lands and real d { fc |pa - h fc h . ' 
estate for the payment of the drbts due by ,-_ rr, ., * , . ', , ~ ' " 
the said intestate, and the court being satis. *«"»« "' Gulll y-  »R Mkeil if be had 
fied that all the said defendants, except the a '»v thing to say previously 10 the 
said Maria Cooper, reside in the sute of Del- of setittnce, he stood up and with g od 
aware It is thereupon this 8th day of March, natural eloquence, delivered the lollowmw 
eighteen hundred and twenty three, ordere 1 " 
and adjudged by Caroline county court, that 
the complainant give notice of the said bill, 
and of the ooject thereof, by causing adver 
tisements to be inserted for three successive 
weeks, and at least three months before the 
14th day of October next, in the public news- 
papers published in Easton, in Talbot county, 
warning the said iion.resident and abient de 
fendants to appear in Caroline counly court, 
in person or by go'icitor, on or before the said 
14tu day of October next, to %hi v cause, if 
any they have, why a decree thovild not be 
passed as prayed

WILLIAM R. MARTIN
JAMES B ROBINS
WILLIAM WHIPPING TON. 

Test: Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk.

NO TICK.
To James 'Buckmaster, and Comfort, his wife, 

William Tomlinson and Klixa In* wife, and 
Henry M'Clenacnts^and Sally bis wile. 

You are hereby notified of the bill of com. 
plaint, stated in the aforegoing order of (Jaro 
line county court, and you are warned to up. 
pear to the same on or before the Htli day 
of October next.

JOHN LEEDS KEBR, 
Solicitor for Complainant. 

April

'A consideration of'he distressing; situ 
ations in which I have been placed, for sev 
eral years pa«t, must induce a belief that I 
have been led by the unfeeling hand ofadver. 
si>y. &. that misfortune ha* presided over all 
my undertakings through life. Whether 
my motives were good or bad, or my 
objects legal or illegal, nothing I)a* pros- 
jjeieil with me. Bvery thing has perished 
and rot'ed in my hand*. I am now con 
scious from the debilitated s ate of my 
health, that in the event nf my receiving 
a long sentence, it will t?rmina>e my ex 
istence before I shall be able to comply 
with the half of it. I do therefore, in the 
most humble manner, implore an extension 
of Mercy from (hi* Couit, and prav that 
my sentence may be as light as possible. 
By such an act of generosity, the Court 
would eventually make me a present of mv

6000 Prizes of- .12 is 72,000 Dol.ls.

GROCERIES.
Tlie subscriber has opened an assortment of

GlimERIES OF FIRS!' QUALITY, 
Adjoining the Post office, and solicits a share 
of public patronaRe. He requests his old 
friends an<l acquaintances to call on him, and 
they may rely «»n getting the following arti- 
tie* as low-as they can possibly be afforded, 
via.

J Molasses 
j N Orleans Sugar 
> Loaf of all qualities 
J Spices do 
« Teas of Superior qua- 

Whiskey old and 4th \ litv
proof > Tobacco 

Common do \ Stone Ware 
Apple Brandy « Earthen Ware. 
Peach do \

AN ASSORTMENT OF

qjJEENS-WARE
hourly expected.

French Brandy 
Jamaica Spirit 
Antigua Hum 
Holland (iin 
I idboti Wine

JAMES BOW1E.
Easton, April 5, 1823.

New Spring Goods
A LARGK SUPPLY.

The whole Scheme will be completed in
TWENTY DRAWINGS ONLY.

Whole Tickets,^ I Quarters, $3 00
Halve*, ....... .6 I Eighths, . .1 50

blessings to individuals and to the commu 
nity. The rescuing of one such man a» 
Henry Brown from the paths of vice would 
bo worth a mighty effort. Dem. Press.

The following advertisement, from an - 
Alabama newspaper, is remarkable for it« ' 
franknesK, as well as for its novelty. At 
Mr. Igelhart may have friends or cnnneo 
tions among our readers, the publication 
of his advertisement may also be useful  
we therefore copy it.

To THE Piratic. In making the follow, 
mu; onmmnnication to the public, I am 
actuated b*f a disposition to remove all 
susnirinn which mav result from my pro. 
«ent situation: I am a native of Maryland,   
nnd was a resident in rhat state until 1^08. 
From 'he occurrence of inevitable misfor« 
tune*, 1 was reduced to penury, involved 
in debt, and harassed by unrelenting 
creditors. My property to the lavt shil 
ling had been sacrificed to their claims, 
and the apprehension of my person WH* 
the ultimate "bject of their impla able 
puroecution. Under these circumstance*, 
I left the stale, and removed to Ken'Urky; 
Being y ( 'ung, thoughtless, a->d inexperi 
enced, and unwilling that the obtiquy 
ntipn'ling my departure from Maryland 
should anecl my character among mv new 
acquaintancps, I assumed the name nf 
Howurd. Under tin* disuiiine, by perse-, 
verinfr induixrv and rigid economy. I 
acquired a fortune, amidy sufficient to meet 
every pecuniary enstae^ment. I returned. 
to the place of my nativity, di«clwaed the 
dehis winch I had iiicnrred and re estab 
lished the gond reputation which had been 
partially forfeited. I am nf»w a resident of 
Madison counly, state of ,\lilwmn. From 
the ci^cum«tance of all title* which I hold, 
and all 'h*; transaction* in which I have 
been pi>es«;fd for the last fourteen v^ars,
u..:.. _ ...-I-- -«-- - " -life. A severe and I«ng sentence would j being under the name of H-ward,

STTTB CLiss OF THE

MONUMENT LOTTERY. 
Commences Drawing 1 4(/t MA Y,

THE SCHEME CONTAINS

1 prize of $20,000 2 of $1 0.000 2 of
$5,000  "3 of $"2,000 8 .of $1 000 60
f $100-100 of $50  200 nf $20 & 5000

of $iO.   The whole to be completed in
SIXTEEN DRAWINGS ONLY.

Whole Tickets, $l() \ Quarters, $2 50
Uahes, ..... 5 | Eighths, . \ 25 

TICKETS and SHANKS in both Schemes to bo
had in the greatest variety of Numbers at

T

MARYLAND,
Kent County Orp/iarw' Court,

April 1st, 1823.
On application of John Turner, execu 

tor of Nathaniel Sappington, late oi Kent 
rounty, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law lot ci editors to 
exhibit their claims against (he said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished «> <   in »»ch w»ek (at lit* wpaoo at
three successive weeks in the fc-aaton Ga 
zette printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, 

!? I have hereto set my name and 
the seal of my office affixed Ibis 

1st day of April, 1823.
Teat, C. HALL, Reg'r.

of Wills for Kent county.

Lottery W Exchange-Office, 114, Market street 
BALTIMORE:

to me, in my present *tate be a nentence 
of death. To be honest and candid in 
return, I do most fervently declare,, that 
should tins honorable Court think proper to 
comply with this humble request, I will 
obligate myself to leave this city or the , 
country entirely, which ever the court may 
deem most advisable and never return 
to it again.'

The Recorder enquited of the prisoner 
how long he had before been confined, 
when he wa«. liberated ant! for what oflen- 
ces he hud been Imprisoned In rep'v, 
Brown, said, *'l was in Prison here five 
year*, having been convicted of three 
several larcenies, and was Ijbeiated on the 
7\h of last January." When you have 
so rec«n»ly been confined, and so la elv 
liberate^! wh'a' possible reliance, fiafd tne 
Recorder, could the Court have on any 
promise you might make? "It in indeed 
hard, said Brown,even though said, as I 
htty it, from the bottom of my heart. B >t 

have nothing else to offer to the consid 
eration of the Court, and I respectfully 
hope they will consider my hard fnteand 
my wretched state of health. The Court 
will consider the miserable condition to 

hicli Convicts are teduced, when they are 
turned oat of Prison, destitute of character;

Where the Great Capital Prizes in BOTH 
THE LAST LOTTERIES were sold to IMS 
TANT ADVKNTURBKS, & whfre mare Capi 
tal Prizes have been told than at any other Office 
in .America. 

.. ... . , , frTOnn»iis from any pmrt of the United
(\niongstwhich_i_s«n elegant assortment of j states, either by1 mail (post paid) or by pri-

vnte conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Pri 
zes in any of the Baltimore Lotteries, will 
meet the same prompt and punctual attention

I

IRISH LIKENS,) 
Just received and for sale hy

LAMllDIN.
Easton. April 5    6

MARYL/
Kent Cimnftj Orphan's Court,

2>2d d^y of Match, 1821. 
On application of Jeg«e Knock, adminis. 

traUr of Luke Howard, Jr. late of Kent 
County, deceased, it is ordered that he afive 
the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the sa>J deceas 
ed's estate, that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
»ive weeks in the Easton Gazette printed 
in Raston,

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
tnpied from the minutes nf proceedings of 
the Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, 
</T>/TV/T> 1 have hereto set my^ name and 
^L. S.§ affixed the sell of mv office this 
VTVy.,/7. 22dday of March, 1823.

Test, C. HALL, Reg'r.
of Wills for Keut county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,
That all persons having claim* against 

the said deceased's eMate, art hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouch 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 1st day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efit of the said estate. Given under my. 
baud this 1st April 1823.

JOHN TURNER. Ex'r. 
of Nathaniel Bappington, dec'd 

April 5 Sw

 In compliance with th* above oriJert 
MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That all persons having claims against 
the estate aforesaid are hereby warned to
  xhibit the »ame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the twenty
 econd dav of September next, they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from nil 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
t»y hand this 23d day of March 1823.

    . JKSSR KNOCK. Adm'r.

as if on personal application, addressed to
J. I. COHEN, Jr. Sec'ry Jialtimore. 

April S   3w

MARYLAND,
Talbo! County Orphans' Court,

27th day of March, A. I). 1823.
On application of Arthur Holt, administrator 

of Henry Casson, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the swd deceased's estate, and 
that he cause ihr same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in both the newspapers printed in the 
Town of Baston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 27th day of March 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and twenty three.
J A. PRICE, Reg'r. 

' -, ' of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the. above order, 
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN.

That all persons having claims against the 
said> deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exliit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
thfe subscriber, at or before the 10th day of 
October next, tKey may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
vViyen under my hand this 2rth day of March, 
(Ynno Domini, 1823. 
i , a . ARTHUR HOLT, Adm'r.

it necesmiry still -o retain it; and therefore, 
though with deep regret for the impmdeoVe 
that first imposed this necessity, yet with 
fe.dmsrs of manly dignity and honest pride. 
I announce to the publir rnv dereliction of 
tlie name of Nfzln T^lehart. which I 
received from my parents; and f wish that 
I «hall hereafter be known by the name of 
Joseph Howard; and That n petition to that 
elVoct will be presented to the next Legis 
lature of tin* State

JOSEPH HOWARD.
.Madison County March 5. 1813.

THE SKA SKRPKNT AG\Itf.
Captain Thomas, of the brig Abigail, 

from New York, recently arrived at Mo 
bile. »ta<e% tliat on ih* a&th of 

' in lat- 29, 14, long ,'8fiJ.. he saw   strange 
' fish or wrpent. which appeared to he be. 
j tween 50 and GO feel in length, and it wn» 
judged that not more than half its length

anv
which was considerably 
the «ize of n blip's lon>j boat, which,1 
eiect. he hod a full view of it (he head

to be about 18.or C20 feet in 
like the bottom of

April 5 3
of Luka Uowacd, Jr. decM. . ,

March 29 3w .
of Henry Casson, dec'd.

fctU*

M \RYLAJND,
Kent County Orphans* Court.

April 1st, 1823 
On application of John Turner, adminis 

trator of Wilson Stuvlev, late of Kent 
county, deceased, it it» oidered that he give 
the notice required by law to creditors to 
exhibit their claims agairftt the -aid deceas 
ed's estate,and tha* thefiaaie be publith- 
ed once in each week for the spare of three 
successive week* ID the Easton Gazette, 
printed in Easton.

In testimony^ that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the Orphan's 
Court of the county aforesaid, 
I have hereto aet my name and 

.the seal of my office affixed, this 
1st day of April, 1823.

Test, C. HALL, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Kent county.

' •.;•' .*.• •' •• V if-»*••• ••'!•>•« ."
. i •• "•• , -*? ' :."->'

Jn compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against 
the Mid. deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at or Before 
the fir«t day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
myiuQd this 1st April 1823,

JOHN TURNER, AdtnV.
,: -£:*f5-^".?. of Wilson Stavley, d«c'd.

 ;' APriI ^3*'- :k^k^4^:A*/*-

•'.«.••

Again the prisoner sat down, and the
Court enquired whether wh*n he was
liberated, he had , received any money for
overwork, done during the time he w»»
confined? 'The Courl,'said the prisoner,
'will please to consider, that during a
great part of 'my imprisonment, I wanton
sick to work, but I know not how it is,
continued he, I never heard of any convict
who received any money for overwoik.
Tl<ey are all turned out in the same deso.
late condition I was.'

The Recorder then informed the prisoner 
that it wa* usual on a second conviction to 
sentence for 'hree years, but that duly

! feet each,
of cask* lashed together. The body 

gradually tapering from the projection of 
the lower part of the head; of a dnrk al!i- 
gator or copper ctdimr Velncity through, 
the Valer, estimated at t( tnile.ti per hour. 
At first it appeared in a coil or heap, te- 
nenibliriga floating tre»; bi «ome suppospj 
to be a flork of wild fowl, but it straight 
ened and remained i i sight but about five 
minutes, when i' disappeared bflow the 
surface. Tlie weather was calm and 
pleasant. ... ,., . , ,,>../. v,'

i Two old bachelors meeting; after a long 
separation, aud each finding that the other

considering that be had restored the pro- con ,inued in a stateof-Rinele 
perty, and all the other circumstances of . -_ .-!- ...... .. . -
his case, the Court adjudged him to 2 years 
imprisonment. The Recorder then feel- 
iogly and earnestly besought the prisoner j ^"id'o,^"^!'    
to reform to so conduct himself in pmon, J f,,|| OW8 > 
as to convince the Inspectors of a change ' ^ 
of disposition, and induce them to apply for 

in which case the Court would

one exclaimed 'Well, I am sorry for your 
forlorn condition.' 'And I,' rvpliejji his 
friend, 'am equnlly toi r v for yours ' ' Phen,'

a couple oE sor-

a pardon
feel well dinpo«ed and assist to shorten
his term of servitude.

We have heen especially awed to bring 
this case before the public, to induce them 
seriously to reflect upon 'the desolate 
condition* of tho«e who ate, as Henry 
Brown feelingly expressed it, turned loos* 
upon Society, 'without character, clothe*, 
food, money, or any thing to sustain life.' 
Further, we adopt his language, and ask, 
 WHAT AH« THKT TO DO?'

This is a question of deep concern to 
Society. If the object .of our Penitentiary 
System be Reformation, can it thfji be 
effected?

Would not the establishment of a Sock 
ety to find work for suck desolate beings 
as soon as liberated.be a must honourable 
and humane institution?  .,r^.' 1'/-

We most respectfully, iHity^t roost 
earnestly press tbo consideration of tht* 
question upon the constituted authorities 
and upon humane and generous individuals. 
The man who would liberally and public 
spiritedly undertake the organization o( 
such a society,could not but ,incceed, and 
he migbt be the iattrument of incalculable

Young Knight :
Is a chesnut sorrel horse, fouryears old. next 

June, is upwards of fifteen hands high, and 
is now in high stud condition, lie was p;ot by 
Black Knight, who was got by .(aims: Janus 
was f,ot by the celebrated UUcb Knight, who 
was got by Dove (kn iwn by the mime of 
Duties' Dove'1 out of a Pacolet marej known 
by the name of. Hopper's Punolet. The- dam 
of Black Knight, who wa* the sire of 'Vouug 
Knight, VMS got by Col. Edward Lloyd's 
Leonidas; his grand dam was got by old lliark 
Knigtuihis great grand dam was got by the 
imported hunter Hector. The dam of Young , 
Knight was got by Highflyer, belonging to S.' 
Gold, of Queen Ann's county, out of Mr John 
Nulib's saddle mare, who was noted for hee 
good qualities.: <v-.' 'i'i 'YOUNG '

Will be let to a few mares this season, nt the 
price of five dollars the spring's chance, and, 
twenty five cents to the groom in each case, 
 He will attend at Kaatonon overy Tuesday, 
and at the Trappe on every Saturday. Sea- 
son to commence on the first of A^pt'd, and to 
end on the twentieth of June next. Attend 
ance given by the QStlor in.tht* absence of the,
subscriber. ><AMBS UBNNY.'

 nO-ftv :
.':?:4UvS '.'-.-



FOREUJN
New YORK, \pril 6. 

LATEST FROM RUROPB.
By the at rival of the Columbia. Captain 

Rogers, in 48 days ftom Liverpool, the 
Editor of the New York American has 
Veceiveil iii< regular files oV London papen* 
to the 6th, Liverpool to the 7th of March, 

i from which we hastily sketch the following; 
brief summary of events since our last 
previous advices:-'-.0fneipic<i*« 
r GREAT BRITAIN.

In the House of Lords on the 24th of 
February, the Marquis ot Land? dowue put 
to the Earl of Liverpool as minister, the 
question whether the prospects of peace rn 
the west of Europe continued lo eiist in 
the same degree as at the commencement 
of the «e«s\«n, and whether any expectation
 A a\l was entertained by the government

  that a conflict could be avoided
The Earl of Liverpool replied by de- 

" nrecating any premature enqniry as t- 
whether matters had or had not yet come 
to that pass, which made the preservation 
of peace absolutely impossible Hefurlhei 
slated however that other and espeJal 
circumstances had very recently occurred, 
whieb made him stilt more strenuously 
oppose an} discussion of Ihe existing 
relations between France and S^ain.

The marquis followed up his inquiry by 
asking whether the British government 
remained unshackled as to the part it 
niigbt take in the event of a war; to which 
the Rarl replied by a general affirmative.

In the House of Commons on the 28th 
of Feb. Mr. Brougham put tw M«-. Can 
ning the quest ton whether or not the IV 
of Wellington at the conference* at > erona 
expressed the opinion of the British gov- 
«rnment that the measures of precaution 

'adopted on the Spanish frontier were not 
objectionable.

,, Mr. Cunning in reply intimated «W the 
' , concessions alluded to by M ('hateaubri 

and were garbled from a long paper pre 
senled by the Duke; end in the > nurse ol 
bis observations Mr. C. observed that th 
liopes hitherto entertained by government 
of adjusting the diflVrences had con«idern. 
bly diminished, although they were nut 
entirely destroyed.

From these circumstances, connected 
with the uniform impression which evident 
ly exists in England, together with the 
atill more unequivocal indication* develop 
ed in France and Spain, we are led to hf- 
lieve that W^R la inevitable, although it 
was not known in London to have h»'en 

, declared down to the evening of the 4ihof 
March. Strong effort* are unilnutiiedly 
making by the British Ministry to nvorf it. 
It is possible they may be succe«*ful- htn 
it is evident, from the reply of Mr, Cu'i 
ning, that no well grounded «xpectation* 
were entertained hy «be British Cabinet.

Mr. tlume stated in the house of Com. 
ninns, on the 25th February, tlm the nnnval 
expense to the government of Oreat Bri 
tain of retaining the Cannda«, exclusive of 
the revenue collecVil from them, W a* no 
Ief«th»n3i1 721/ fterling. or $l 574 9fi| 

\ Mr. Willittm Bullock, who ha* left 
' - "~'ltrgfand for Mexico, is said fo have inven 

ted a fire ball, which can be thrown s 
distance of 800 yards, and at once ignite 
the sail of a vessel.

We are enabled to communicate inte'. 
ligence of the arrival of the tpeerb of the 
Ki.»g of France, in Madrid, and the im 
pression produced by it in that city. The 
Spaniards have answered in n m/n>ner 
worthy the illns-frious character thev bent 
in F.uro-ie. We have now Uii.g before u« 
letters mid journals to the 7'h inst i-u lo-
 ive, from Madrid, received hy expn-j«i 
Their conten's are most important. The
 peech of the King of Fiance reached 'he 
Spanish Ministry on the 5\b inst. They 
immediately citme down to the Cnrte«.then 
Bitting, with a proposition f,ir plnriwo- fhe 
Ormy on the full irnr ett'ibtis'ntipnl, nm> 
"the »atinn in a flnte of drfmr.p by land S(

* $rtt. They consider the speech, »s er«>rv 
Other intlepeml'-nr nation would, if applied

 '', lothem, a declaration of war! The dehat<- 
'*' in the Cortes on the 6lh. which followed 

this pnpnsitinn, was animated by lhes,,ne 
' ' enthusiasm wttir.h marked the celehrmed 
'*"'  discussion on the 11 th January, on tde 

Jiotes of Ihe Allied Pnwer*. We shall 
give one specimen of the spirit that perva 
ded that assembly. It is from the speech 
flf Ganga \rgue.lle.*, and in an answer to

  that passage in the King's tppech. of
,' France, which contains the "memorable in-

vocation to the Ood of St. Louis. ''Let us,'
<t laid the orator, 'reply to tie proud power

which threatens. u« with an ar-my protected
by the God ufSt. Louis. Wn will invoke

 ., the aid nf thai God who protected (he
Spaniards in Ronresval'e*; to their appeal

'   to the God of St. Louis, we will answer hy
calling on the God which gave U* victory

i, ' in Ihe buttle of St. Quintin; and if the
; beloved son of Ihe King of France mines
; fcither at the held of the French trnons,
& We will show him th« tower in «vhich
<  Francis the First was detained n pri«mner.
 ; Finally we will say, not to the French 
[) ' nation, but fo its Gorernmenf under the 
'  influence of a bigoted faction, that Spsn- 
' Sards, who will not be sla»e«,*hi»ll invoke 

;, ,  the God of jmlire, and trust in him lot the 
victory,.* The other speeches manifest the 
greatest confidence in the national resour 
ces and Ihe ntmtmt enthusiasm to support 
the national honor. May this spectacle of
  united nation have its effect on the French 
councils, or a war i* about to commence of 
which it has been well observed, 'hat 'we 
may hpnr dip first cannon, hut the child 
uuborn will not hear the last.'

* [Etiglithman. .;.. :v>^t' FRANCtt
Tlie French government lias resolved lo 

publish no manifesto or declaration of war
 gainst Spain. Papers of thia kind,

.!<«>'

(ft* eerrMnonflent ol flieTimef, especially ff*np)el« at pramplly at (lottihle tfce •!*-
inc of the Ueal volunteer militia.

The extraordinary Cortefc terminat. 
e<5 itslaboaia on the 19th nf February. 
Among its last acts wa* a provision lor the 
transfer of the Wat of government to Cadiz, 
or gome other town in case the capital 
should be menaced by an invading army.

After the dissolution of the extraordinary 
legislature, Ihe ministers waited upon the 
King-, to consult him about the execution 
of the 'decree. His majesty showed an 
invincible repugnance to comply with their 
w4«he», or to authorise any arrangements

if they eoAtaio piontwi or 
 re dtngeroot things, they are apt to be 
remembered when they shouid beJbrgotten. 
Besides, when no good reason cm be given 
for an undertaking, it is weltftto give no 
reason at all.

We give the following extracts from a 
"peecb of M VilJele, minister tf finance, 
in the Chamber of Deputies, on Monday the 
24!b of Feb. It is of a character to re- 
press the faintest hope of peace. Our 
limits will not enable us to give the speech
entire.

'The hon, speaker whom I have followed 
did me justice when he said, the President 
if the Council o! Ministers would wi«h to 
preserve peace to moid war. He had no 
need to apeak of a Minister; he had only 
o refer to the sentiments of the Monarch 

to be certaiu that no Minister con Id have 
ontiimed in office, had he given, counsels 

-Ui-has we nre at this moment supposed to 
have followed; that is to «av, to advise an 
utijtist war  a war which, in ihe situation 
nt m»r country, we could not avoid.   
( \gnin an expression ol approbation on (be 
tight.) Yes; and I have already declared 
I'om this tribune, in the 8<*cre.t commit'ce, 
'hat it U with regret   it is on!) bacan»e 
'Jonnr and safety require if   fiat we have 
recourse to arms: if it had been pos-ibl? 
to avoid war, we would have avoided it.

have tried every means to maintain 
amicable relation* with Spain we have 
tried hy every oi**ani to avoid the calami, 
lies of war; but things being brought to 
the situation in which they are, and as long 
as llie Male of Spain shall continue wl.ai 
it is at present, I declare that there is but 
one way of attacking the proposition of 
Government, and that is to prove that it 
can with ti.inor, with safety, with less injm y 
than will result to the interests which air 
represented to us as being compromised hj 
war, maintain peace v»i*h that country.

A Mate of peace appears to me a hund-ei' 
times more preferable than a s'ate ol war  
so also does a state ol war lo disgrace 'n 
seeing the most solid interests n( m* c «un 
try compromised; and this undoubtedly i<- 
the sJiuHtinn in which the Spinisb rfvilu- 
lion has placed us-. (Vi.-merous vnires o«- 
the right. 'Yes, yes; hravo.') For, HR ha« 
often been said in the course of this debite. 
it is only the blindness and obstinacy of the 
Spanish revolution which is to blame for »!' 
the evils which mav result from the nre«en' 
situation of thin?.*; and herein exm's » 
g-eat difference between the i>ri>l>M>i|itv nt 
events, and tlie comparisons which if li«< 
been wished to make wirh what has previ-
• ulal% AO/.III i-^fl I* . S2.ioii. '

-TT-- -,^-- -- __-_-._-.__ ^ „

for/leaving the capital, accusing them of 
haying acted contrary to his commands in 
making the proposition which had received 
tbf legislative sanction. After declaring 

he would not comply with fhe decree, 
hd required the ministers to surrender 
their seals uf office. The decree of desti 
tution w»s countersigned by Egea, the 
minister nf finance, upon an understanding 
with his colleagues, according to fhe 
Rspecrador, thai any one of them rw whom 
his ;naje«ty should apply for such a purpose 
would first sign the decree, and tender his 
own resignation:

As soon us these events became public, 
g'eat agitation took place in the masonic 
c!ubs,among the partisans of the ministers, 
and the partv tbnt had supported t 1 e de 
cree of the Cones to which hi* Majesty

critical and
 ppomlment nf a special committee to 
unqwire irtto the etpediency ofrai«in(t  " 
additional fone to repel the unprincipled 
nggression* of France, and of identifying 
ilwdf, as in a common cause with Spain. 
The moil.n was agreed to, and the com 
mittee appointed.

In the same sitting it was proposed to 
stipend Ihe expedition to llahia. and tht»t 

II citizens, from the age of 18 to '25 and 
jualified for the service, be liable to he 
aken a* recruits Thtse propositions 
ere reserved for further consideration. 
Eleven transports and a trigate with 

roops for the Brazils sailed fiom Ihe 
gUK on the loth of February.

he statement that information had been 
 eceived at the Admiralty from Cnptain 
arry is declared tube 'utterly without 
tuodation ' The la^t intelligence fiom 

:hat intrepid navigator is dated in June.

A diH'u-bancp took place a' Lyon* on 
the 16th tif Feb occasioned h^ the onnn - 
siti >n off'-rej Ky the nuthoritipv and th' 1 
military to the progress of a |iroce«-iioo o(" 
masks, w'ii h under the privilp P of Tami 
vul, represented the Funeral nf T>r»le. 
I'he tie^t day. in the alternoon, an indtvid-

nal uttered aloud Heveral times, on t!the
de Bellecour, tlie torbidiJen cry o 1' 

 Vive l'Bmi'e*eur,'
The merchants of l/ille ind Rouen h»»e

signed petilinns for p-«ai P. to lie foi warded 
to ihe Cli»int>er of

such repugnance. A crowd col 
lected .around the palace, vociferating 
menace* asainst the p?r*on of the King, 
calling out for a Regency, and testifying, 
in every way, their indignation at the 
dJMninsal of Ministers, and its cause. 
The ciowd was not great, and appeared 
to be guided by some persons of higher 
station and great influence: they would 
urnrmbly hive even entered and proceeded 
to the apurlments of the King, had they 
not been restrained by the grenadiers or 
the mili'h, who dispersed tVm. 
«hohhd remained with the King, at length 
obtained from him another decree to 
restore the «eals to the Ministers, ol which
 >p had deprived them. The dssposei' 
Ministers were thirefore replaced in thei 
respective situations, nnd the public Iran
 juililv re-tored. On the following day th 
20in) a multitude met in the Place Major 
^nd signed a petition demanding a Regen 
ry.

This efpirf of Ferdinand to paralyse th 
operali ns of the constitutional governmen 
it the time when he thought the peninsula 
on the p'lint ol heing invaded, was render- 
nd rthrtrtire by the measures of the friends
 if liherfy, or whal is,equally probable, by 
the weakness of his own councih. for on 
"netlM February the following roval ordi 
nance appeared in the Diirio'de Madrid: 

M this very moment, I inform Don 
Sun Mig-iel, Don Francisco 

Fernan»le« Ga«co, Don Jo«e Manuel Vadil 
In. I'on F^lipe Yenicio Vnvarro, D»n 
Mignel Lopp/. Banos, and Don Dionisio 
Capan, as follows; 'The King has pleased 
to order, that the royal resolution which 
wax c.onimunicttteil to your excellency this 

you with your difmis-

. itndorbjitei 
, the subject ptetentt It,^ 

thr> form, viz: The counties of AII.J 
tVaahington, Frederick, Mont»o.n."Fl 
P. George**, Charley Hi. Mary's & (; 8 |, !' 
are interested in the Potomac canal.  [ 
first five are deeply interested it '  
them every thing to the three U»t it'n" 
less imptwlance, though their interest' 

] still strong for the augmentation of 
capital and population of George 
and City of Washington, is ol gi
lo them, as being I heir moat 
markets. G«orge Town and City

when the Nautilus transport 
itnin Hudson's Bay.

lefi

We copy the following essay,on 
mprovement from the Federal Gazette of 
he 3d inst. and particularly recommend it 
o the attentive perusal of our readers, **

subject in which they, indeed every citi 
zen of this state, are deeply interested.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT BY 
CANALS. No.-1.

To the Editor of the Federal Gazette. 
SIR f have uniformly been one of those 

loliticianc who have been decidedly oppo- 
ied to increase the political power of large 
commercial cities, hut nu man 1iax been 
more aware of the important advantages to 
be derix ed from them as means of improving 
he wealth, and strength of a st.te; and as 

such, as well as for the sake of justice to 
those citizens who compose their inhabi 
tants, I haVe always been ready to aid in 
every plan tha^fcwould conduce to 'heir 
improvement, their opulence, and their 
grandeur. The interesting topics of the 
day afford an opportunity to every man 
to be heard, and I ask a common privilege 
in claiming the attention of the people of 
Maryland, through the medium ot your 
Gazette, to the following remarks: 

The feeling of interest is the strongest 
that operates in man, and that has been 
highly excited by the late propositions 
which have been presented to the General 
Assembly, at their last sesision, upon the

A sitting ol the Chamber of Deputies on'the 26ifc at Prb. Trn« oitirkeif f>y'a degree 
of violeoce and indecorum unexampled 
' veil in that body, (t grew out of adehnte 
upon the proposition nf an extraorilinaiy 
credit of an hundred millions lor the pros- 
erution of the crusade agnin«t Spain.

M Manuel observed that fuieign wnt 
would, instead of suppressing the excesses 
nf civil war, only airg. ava>e ihem. If tliev 
wished to s«v« the life of Pe ilinand, he 
implored them not to renew the circum- 
sianccs which h'td hurried to the sc;i(Ti>ld 
ihose whose t»t- in^pir.-il (hem with regret 
 *o iritfnse. [Hi-re lie wns interrupted

sal f om \\\f office of Secretary for (leaving 
n hlnnk f«ir the office) is from this moment 
Annulled and void and that consequently 
vour exc^flencv will i, ['.mediately proceed 
in th° cootininn<;e of vour functions.' I 
send vu a copy of ihe Royal order, that, 
being hv yo,i made known to the public, it 
may restore tranquilitv ; *uch is the hope 

f m's majesty, founded on your known

Washington being placed one hundred 
sixty miles up the Potomac from th 

Bay, cannot he Ihe markets 
•t «.» any jiart of Maryland, but 

those counties above enumerated, and j t , I 
believed there area few parts ofmin^j 
(hem that are equally convenient to Bait). 
more, of course, upon the mere sulg..C | j] 
local inteieM, the Potomac canal i* Ui   
portanl to any other part of the State. 
other portions of Maryland that a<e i nlê j 
ested in the growing prosperity o' Baltj". 
mure, as a market lur urtie.les of cnosu,nD I 
tion, an Charles, St. Marjr'i. and Cal^rtl 
are in those of (Jeorge Town and the 
eral City, would be, in 
degree, advantaged by the .cross 
'he Potomac cunal to that < i y, as ite 
increase of business in always accompanied 
with an increase of capital and popuU inv 

'I lie canal from the 8u«queha >na ID 
Baltimore, would deeply interest thecoug: 
ties of Hartord and Baltimore, and 
the city of Bidtimore to take a 
growth equally rapid and greater than her 
first unprecedented rise. This project, 
however might be considered as clasni (  
in a gteat degree, with 'be interests of th« 
several counties on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, so far an it would diminish tr* 
demand for a portion of the product 
their industry. The county of Anne Arun. 
del will be. interested iobnih the Potoinn 
&. Susquehanna Canals & the city ul An 
napolis, continued, an it ought tu be, ibe 
Seat of government of the Slate, will be 
thus distinguished a« 'The ancient City,' 
and gradually become embellished hj th« 
refined liberality of a State, thM is destined, 
if it is true to itself, to be the richest and | 
most splendid part of this magnificent em* 
pire.

The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
(still speaking of sectional slate interests) 
is of vital concern to every county on the

i»ut on order being it length restored, he 
" Wh«t caused the fkti«  esomed y

of the Hteuarts? It

subject of the Potomac Canal This canal, 
as contemplated, is'a stupendous woik, 
minently interesting to a large portion of 

the people of Maryland, as well as to large 
sections of Virginia and Pennsylvania nor 

}is it in this point of view, extended and 
imposing an it is, that we are to be limited 
in our contemplation of it. We must ex 
pand even this >iew and consider it also as 

national work uf the highest and MO»I 
important bearing, tending to connect, hy 
an indissoluble tie, a grand portion of ihr 
Western with <he Atlantic country itfthio 
nation, which is to make the ports of M» 
ryland the marts for the redundant products 
of ihe former.

Under this view of the subject, it is im 
possible to believe, but that the work must, 
and will be, accomplished. and if there 
are, as rliere certainly are, large portions of 
this state which have oo sectional interests 
in the completion of this work, and which,

iotism.no less than on that of thewor- 
tliv inVidbnarts of Ibis heroic capital. 

Ood pie»<eive your excellency many

(he protection of
Prance which placed them in opposition

public opinion, and prevented their
looking to ihe Kngl'nh nit ion for surnnrt. 
VIM/ '»".'/ ifial Itir mnniml in irfiirh the. 
••Innftrt of iht 7/oiyn/ f'/niit'/t/ nf
'met br.tdttte r?riuu*, ira* nf'fr 

r«r»/».M'«nn»i/ Fmnre. fpli that H 
wa* iitffxsary to defend b?>-*> '/ A// ntu> 
utrtnglh ami by antne>s>i wholly new?

lleie the uproar wn» so vii»|i>nt that the 
President wasohligeil to suspend and ul i- 
mately to adjourn Ihe further Hitting ol dial 
da>.

Among the most boisterous on the nc-
caiion was VI. Hyde de Neoville, late 
ambassador to thi* government.

A proposal was mud* to expel M. Man 
uel, but hail not heen finally ac'ej upon. 
It WHM supposed that the fermentation in 
the Chamber of Deputies woul-l accelerate 
the departure of the Due d'Angnui.,Miip. 
nnd ii'dnce the government to wove Ihe 
army forthwith.

SP\IV.
The municipality of Barcelona have 

declared in anticipation or war. thai the 
city ought to be provisioned and placed in 
a situation to sustain a siege.

In the sitting of the Cortes on the Ifiih 
of February the following project was sub 
mitted and read a firnf time:

1 The Cortes declare, 'hat should »he

D ited at the Pa'ace, hulf past 10 o'clock 
on t''f ni«ht of the Ifllh February,

[SiC ne ] ItHmANO
On the 18th the Ministers began to 

mnk' nrepara'i us for removing, in purMi- 
an<e nf the au^hirity of the Cortes.   This 
early measure greatly displeased the in- 
hahitHiits of M.idrid. On the I9ih, in the 
morning, the .Ministers waited on the King, 
and informed him that it was necessary 
his \Ujeciy should mdie preparations for 
his departure. The King replied that he 

not leave the cnnilal. except in case 
of the enemv approaching it. The Min 
istei« repli.il that his Maje«ty would be 
compelled logo to the place on whi« h Ihe 
Curie* should determine. The King. 
h^ing ir-itnted, drnvi- them from his pre 
sence. and i'nmedijitelv signed the decree 
for tlieir djtihiissnl.   This measure 
rally produced a prea» excitement.

for (bat reason, appear lukewarm, or rather, 
averse to it; instead of fighting the battle*, 
of cnntrarient interest*, which can have no 
tendency but lo keep things stationary and 
to sharpen asperities, it will be more wise 
and more profitable to meet this question 
with the liberality of honest politicians, and 
with the magnanimity of enlightened citi

Kastern Shore nf Maryland, and of high 
importance [o every county on the W s- 
tern Shore, upon or neighbouring to. tht 
Chesapeake Bay To Cecil county it will 
be a boon of inestimable value, and ought, 
injustice, to be accorded to her for divert, 
ing from her shores, by the Canal to . 
Baltimore, the commerce of the Susque.! 
hanna. To every other county on the 
F.astern Shore it U essential, and the clear- 
est principles . of distributive justice, 
sustain and urge th<;ir demand for   fair 
participation in the two market* ot Haiti- 
morit and Philadelphia, by mean* uf thil 
Canal. For how much ol the produce of! 
the Susquebanna will go to Philadelphia, 
when all of it can 5nd an unobstructed 
water conveyance to Baltimore? Asthea 
eight counties on the Eastern Shore mutt 
contribute their full quota ol State wealth, 
in a degeee to their own local disadvantage, 
to the Canals of Put irnac and Su<quebanui 
for the immediate aggrandizement <ind 
lull gratification of every county und eitj 
on the Western Shore;tbe opening of the 
Peninsula Canal cannot be denied to then, 
it being a work essentially necessary for 
their participating in benefit* in some 
degree corresponding with those enjoyed 
by all other parts of the state. Nor caa

null]. 
The

disturbance*, however, were no! productive 
of bloodshed.

l)esn»'ches armed at London on the 3d 
o*" March from Madrid, dated on the

we are threatened take 
absolutely national, ami

war with which
place, il will be
more perfidious and more atrncioun than
Hie invasion of Napolean, anil thai no
transaction which is not cnmfnrmaKle to the
fundamental law will he admitted.

'-J The Generals of the National Army, 
the provincial deputations, nnd ot'ier au 
thorities, are desired to consult mgethei 
for levying corps of troops, and the im. 
posts necessar* for tl, e i r «uh«i*tance.

fl Tlie lime of service, of Ihe troops o' 
'he local militia shall be reckoned to then- 
from tlie commencement ol the war, in th»- 
*ame Manner as if they formed part of tiie 
army.

4 The government is authorised

of Ker>ruary,.whicb is Ihe latent intelli 
gence we h«»e Irom that capital. I) is 
s«id that the foregoing account', coming 
  hrnuah the Frmrb channels, have been 
exaggerated. It is true that the removal 
of the King from Madrid was pressed by 
his Ministers, but his Majesty refused to 
quit the capital, and Ihe Minsters in 
consequence, resigned. A considerable 
ferment then' took place; and the 
Cortes and the Palace were assailed 
hy tlie popolace with violent and trea 
sonable nutcrif*. The King became alarm 
ed and refused to receive the resignation

all

to

of the Ministers, entreating them at 
events to keep their porlefeuilleH for the 
present until he could form a government. 
To tliis thev assented, and it is supposed 
the Kii.g w{|| accede to their recommen 
dation, to leave Madrid and keep them. 

Lord Fitzroy Sommernet and Lord

zens, by extending even thi« great plan, and 
thereby rendering it most acceptable to, 
and popular in every part of the State.

We are then called on to examine and 
to decide on grtat questions of internal 
improvement, and to that end we are to 
look, as well to our local position and re 
sources, and to the results that may be 
rationally anticipated at a future anJ not 
distant day, as to the effects that will be 
most likely to be produced on the different 
parts of the State.

Situated ai the State of Maryland i», 
possessing a fertile and highly impro-ing 
tenitory of its own abounding in naviga 
ble waters and fine harbours, and near to 
the ocean skilled in agriculture, ship 
building and navigation containing, in its 
bosom, a large and splendid commercial 
city, powerful in capital, rich in trading 
talents, renowned for enterprise and indus 
try placed, by nature, an the receptacle 
of all the wealth that is borne upon the 
waters of two of the noblest river* in our 
country with its destined augmentations_ 
it cannot be considered rornautic either to 
affirm that these advantages may easily be 
improved, or when improved, that Mary, 
land could fairly look into futurity with 
equal hopes of aggrandizement with those 
which now »eem to await the progress uf 
New York or Louisiana.

There are three great projects in hand, 
which, when completed, must give to the 
State ol Maryland, a degree o| wealth and 
imoortance, that cannot be surpassed by 
that of any Stale in this Union. All of 
which are perfectly practicable and within 
the compass of the means that ca.n be di- 
rected towards them, viz; The Potomac

the objection to it be sustained with sny 
colour of right, that the produce of the 
Kastern Shore may thus go out of the State,
 Bearing an equal portion of the burden 
to draw the immense products of ceveral 
other States into Maryland, which in point 
of worth are a million of times greater than 
her own, and centering that produce in 
marts on the Western Shore exclusively
 it is but a small return to give the Eas 
tern Shore a choice of markets fur her 
produce, which without it, would go tu 
markets surfeited with rich produce 
with which her own fair minded lib 
erality had equally contributed to ft*! 
them. Dependant alone upon the proditc. 
tious of their soil, the counties on the Ka^ 
tern Shore have no other hopes than m thil 
competition of markets and if, on the one

fiower were expected to quit
Madrid on their return to England OD the
-24ih Feb.

PORTUGM,.
In the sitting of the Cortes on the 10th 

»f February, Senhor Moura, observing 
that Portugal (though not named) was in 
cluded in the aggression of France, 't-ince 
t is not their territory, but principles 
[hut &*A «I»A ..!>.:_..* -f »i._ * _   " . . *

t,: •"'. 4 •

_ _   ..v «. v^vivvnv

canal from Cumberland to tide water, with 
a cros* cut to Haltimart—a canal from the 
nearest eligible point above the obstruc 
tions in the Susquehanna river to Baltimore 
 and the Chesapeake and Delaware canal. 
There is not a section of thi« Sta»e that iv 
not deeply interested in one or all of these 
works, and I am persuaded the true me 
to eHect one of then) is to secure the ac 
complishment of all. Throwing out ol 
view, for a moment, the national impnr-
taiir« «f-—-<••«- ----- '

means
ac-

hand, they cheerfully yield up their 
proporlion of State wealth for one p 
work, from which they con gain no possible 
return hut in the pleasure of witnessing the 
growing riches and prosperity of one por 
tion of their sister counties and on the 
other hand, if they do the same for other 
sister counties and for the city of Balti 
more, thus rendering their own product*of 
leas value in (heir only market by supplant, 
ing them with much greater from other 
quarters, surely no stronger instance of 
liberal policy can be given and no stronger 
claim ran exist to receive in their turn, 
similar consideration and favour.

If these brief views of this subject are 
just, and they are believed lo be «"»'* 
there any man who can neaitat** to think 
that theae works must be simultaneously 
secured to be accomplished, or not at all? 
Should a fear exist that Ihe whole schema 
is too. vast and gigantic to be completed, 
that timidity, it is thought, can be removed 
by a reference to what h« been done bf 
others, by a general and nearly disposition 
to co-operato, and by zealous and energetic 
exertions. The age of slumbering, it !  
hoped, has gone by, and that of enterprice 
and improvement i» at hand.-  Experience 
unfolds necessities and points out tht 
course of effort, whilst the noble example* 
 >f others, prove the practicability of thin# 
and inspire a spirit of emulation.

BUOAi 4Un.YLAND*A*

.if.
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SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 12.

New arrangement in the Pott Office.
We omitted in our last paper to adver 

tise to oar readers, that since the first week 
of this present month of April, all letters 
and packages sent by Steam Boats, regular 
Packets, or other boats, running from this 
to Annapolis and Baltimore, or elsewhere, 
there being a Post Office at the place of 
arrival i must be deposited by the command 
ers of said Steam Boats, Packets or other 
Boat* under' a heavy penalty, in the post 
office of the place at which they arrive, 
and the letter* and packages be subject to 
.the same cost of postage as if sent by the 
mail of the United States.

/

FROM THE STAR.
OFFICIAL.

Circular from the Post master General. 
General Post Office, March 4. 1823. 

gIR   The public having made arrange- 
menti for transmitting correspondence along 
the sea coast; as well a* through the coun 
try, at !»reat expen«e, found itself a loser 
on that account, in consequence of the nu 
merous establishments of steam boats.

To prevent these lo«ses, and to subject 
all letter* and packets of letter* conveyed 
by steam boats, to the regular postage, 
Congress, bv an act passed on the .Id inst. 
have established all routes on which those 
boats pass as post roads.

You will therefore charge all letters 
which ynu receive or send by Steam 
Boat*, with postage according to the dis 
tance they are conveyed at the same rates 
as if sent through the mail by land.

The account of steam btat letters should 
be kept hy iNelf, and miy he kept on the 
common blank-* fir ship letters received, 

substituting the words, 'Steam 
Boat.' for Ship.

It is important, particularly on account 
of the state of the receipts and expendi 
tures of the denartmen*, that the art of 
February 27, 1815, be July enforced and 
carried into effect, (see page 20 and 21 of 
the Post Office laws) and I hope you will 
not fail to prosecute, should the law be 
violated. 

' Yours, respectfully,
RETURN J. MRIGS,

Post Master ffeneral. 
To the Post°Jlfrtsfer if fltntnn, Md.

The act of February 27, 1815. referred 
to above, i« in the foPn.'ving word*.'

Sec. 3. Md be <7 farther enacted, That 
the Post husfer General be authorized to 
hnve the mail carried in any steam host, or 
other vessel, which shall be used as a 
packet in any of the waters of the United 
8f«fe«, on such terms and conditions, as 
shall bfl consideied expedient: Provided, 
That he does not p»v more than three 
epnta for each letter, and earh packet, and 
more than one half a cent for each news- 

'paper, conveyed in such' mail.
Sec. 4 And be it further enacted. That 

it shall be the duty of every nruter or man 
ger of any steam boa» packet or other 
vessel, which shall pass from one port or 
place to another port or place, in the United 
Slate* where a post office is established, 
to deliver withh three hours after h sarri. 
yal, if in the day time, and within two 
hours after the next sun rue, if the arrivnl 
be in the night, all letter* and packets 
addressed to, or destined for such port or 
place, to the po<t muster there, for which 
he shall be entitled to receive of such post 
master two cent* for every letter or packet 
so delivered, unless the same shall be 
carried or conveyed under « contract with

Mexico.
The John, Captain Hillard, at New 

York,, brings accounts from Yera Cruz, to 
March 13th. The country continued in a 
very unsettled state. The Republican 
nartizan Chiefs were concentrating theii 
forces at Pnebla, preparatory to attacking 
the Emperor in Mexico, who has about 
2000 men attached to him, with the Indian 
popu'ation in his favor. But the general 
opinion appeared to be, that there Will be 
no fighting, and that the Emperor will soon 
either seek his personal safety by flight, or 
make some arrangement with the Republi 
cans, by which he may be permitted to 
retire as a private citizen.

BALTIMORE, April 7. 
FROM HAVANA.

rying tne rntll am! thtfie of the different
post offices and the price of pottage o v»n
each letter and paper or package ought to
he as low a* possible, no more than sufficient
fully to me.et those etpences Because the
intercourse ot frjends, the. communication*
on private business (all communications
on public business go free) and the transit
of intelligence -or literature, are all con*
cernsof too delicate,inteie>*ti»a and serious
a nature ever to be intermeddled with by
the authoritative hand of government for
any other purpose (ban to promote,them 
What in human affairs, can be cotwidf red
more sacrad in itt nature or more dear to
man thnn the epistolary correspondence
of friends and relatives, and-the coumum-

(cations between citizens touching tbei

The brig Alonzo, captain Gold arrived 
here yesterday in 10 days from Havana. 
Five days prior to her sailing, the bug 
Alert, late Blunt arrived from New Or 
leans. The night previous to her arrival 
off the Moro, she was boarded by the 
piratical boats; the captain and cook were 
killed. & one man mortally wounded, No 
American vessel of war being in port at 
the time medical assistance was immediate 
ly rendered by the British frigate Hyperi- 
on, Lillicrop, Rsq. commander. Vessels 
were daily arriving at the Havana which 
had been plund 'red off the coast hy the 
Pirate*, some of which had been entirely 
unloaded and their cargoes publicly offered 
for sale in Matanzas. The pirates con 
tinue to infest the coa«t more numerously 
than ever. The Noticloso Jlffrcantil ol 
the 25th March contains an account of the 
proceedings ofa meeting held at Havana, 
at which the Captain gereral presided. 
Addresses to the King and Cortes of Spain 
were adopted, in which the meeting cordi- 
nlfy approve of the stand taken by the 
Spanish Government against the content 
plated interference of the Allied Powers in 
the internal concerns of Spain. Pat.

BALTIMORE, April 8. 
THE LATE DUEL.

On Saturday last, a duel was fought 
near Newport in Delaware, between Pro 
fessor PATTISON of this city, and General

(own private interest and affairs? and what
but the barbarious intention ol keeping * 
nation benighted in ignorance could ever 
suggest .tbe idea of taxmg'thepavage of 
intelligence or literature from one pait o' 
the country to another? Every body must 
feel tbe propriety of private < outritnitiiif 
to support the carriage and distribution of 
the mail, and for the convenience of such

ibonght 1 could discover all the qualities 
and beauties'nf the home in Job or those nt 
the more modern Bucephalus 11, truth, i' 
gentlemen dimt winh to breed from him, i< 
s well worth their while to spend a day in 
travelling to see h>m A half d ten o 
wine i* offered with any gentleman who ha* 
not iten him. that upon sight, he will agtee 
that this burse Kmpetor com types mote 
admirable points in superior form, figure, 
and style, than any horse they ever saw.

In regard to n>t superior an animal a« 
-his, it is a privilege to be a liitleromantic 
in an attempt to desciibe him as having a 
head of the. finest Roman ca«t "the glory 
of his no«trils as terrible" hi* eye i* 

flaming soear his ears are two 
graceful ttirr tft on a beautiful mo«que hi* 
nerk i* tbe rainbow ailown which his ample 

ane lull* in majesty of thunder.* hi* b'east 
look* like a tower of defence asfc'nst "the 
armed men, the gli'tenng spear and the 
javelin" whilst hi* whole body sparkles 
with splendour ft seem* as if   he swell- 
eth the battle afar off, he paweth the ground 
and rejoicnth in h>s strength, he mocketb

CADWALADER of Philadelphia. We learn 
that at the word, they both fired almost 
simultaneously, and that Gen. C. received 
the ball of his antagonist just above the

an establishment every body is willing to 
contribute by postage on letter* papers, 
&.c. borne by mail—If private, individual 
tax supports the whole establishment, a- d 
government receives the advantage «f it 
gratis on all its communications what more 
ought to be asked ? But n»* we oee let 
ters and packages that are »ent bv an an 
cidental mule and rw>vry&are,Jor'Ct'diHlt> 
Ihe pout office for Ihe. purpose of being mb 
ject ta a t -x that is to add 4 hunlred or 
two dollars t» a revenue, that but laltly 
was overflowing, and to feed a few post 
officers with a little higher feet jUchedfrom 
the convenience of the citizens at large  
This ought not to be This it. an unneces 
sary and improper interference to create 
an inconvenient and oppressive tax.

[f it is said that the multiplication of 
Steam Boats and Packets increases the 
means for the portage of letters, and 'her 
by deducts somewhat from the profits ol 
the mail We answer first, th.it, admitting 
the assertion, there ou«ht still to be a large 
surplus of post office receipt* beyond ex 
penditures, applicable to new routes, which 
have been thrown into Ihe treasury of the 
United States, and ftom thence disbursed 
for miscellaneous purposes; for tbe intense 
of/ population and of business more than

at tear and U not affrigh ed, he lnrk« »«  if 
he could swallow the earth with fierceness *'

AMATKUR.

The Orphan*' C-mrt nf Talbot County. 
will sit on Wednesday next, the 16»h inst.

Public Service.
The Hev. \tr. SOHROKOI',11 will preach in 

'he Protestant Episcopal Church in Kus on 
this evening, at half past 7 o'clock and at 
St. Michaels to.morrow at II o'clock.

April 12th, I82o.

FOR ff/?JVT.
The Subscriber, will rent to an approved 

tenant for a term of years. Ms VAI.UAB1.B 
FARM, adjoining, b part of it within the limits 
of the city of Baltimore. This Farro contains

Of which there are about 240 acres of dear, 
ed land, in a high state of cultivation, the res 
ide in wood. The land is well calculated for 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, &c. and con. 
tains a number of springs nf w»ter, which in 
the drvest season* have never failed.

The Improvements on this Farm 
consists of a comfortable

IWRILLVG
'one atory und a half high, containing 

three rooma fend a kitchen on the first floof. 
with chamber), above A Two Story I o* 
Hnuierfor the firm handa A large « ( nne 
Dairy A brick Itarn, sixty, feet front and 
thirty feet deep, with an overjt-t of 10 feet* 
and confining twenty^ four stalls. Tt.e im 
provement are all substantial, having all been 
erected within a few yearn. The land is di. 
vuled in o fields, and enclosed with nubntaiu 
tial chesnut post and rail fences. Tber* is a 
rrop of wheat, n e and oats in the ground, and 
a part of tlu land well set in timothy.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farm which in good season* for fruit has pro- 
dured a hundred and fiftv barrels of Apples  
from tbe nature of the soil ami the improve- 
ments, and the vicinity of the rr v of Ha'ti. 
more there is no farm better adapted, than 
this, to the purnoses of a lame dairv farm. 

There is in'front of the overseer's

Notice.
Was committed on the 12th March 189/1,10 

the jail of Anne Arundel county, as a runa 
way. a b'urk man bv the name of

William Stephens.
*ho he is free, he ia about five feet six

the master Genwal  and if any

right wrist, which came out near the elbow. 
The wound though severe, in not conreiv 
PI) dangerous and thus the affair is settled. 
JONATHAH MEREDITH, Esq of this city 
appeared as the second of the Professor, 
and Captain DALLAS, of the Navy, for the 
Genera'. The whole proceeding appears 
to have been conducted with great secrecy 
and dispatch On the ground, it is re 
marked, that both parties conducted with 
ihe utmost propriety and coolness. This 
rencounter arose, as we learn, from the 
General having spoken of the Professor in 
a very disrespectful manner, a few days 
«ince, when he was on a *ish to Philadel 
phia. A duel was the consequence, and we 
have thought proper to give the result, as 
we understand ir, seeing several statements 
in the Philadelphia paper*. General C. is 
the brother-in-law of Dr. Chapman, be 
tween whom and the Professor, it is 
generally known, there has been recently 
a long controversy in the newspapers and 
in pamphlets.

FOR THE EASTON OAZETTE.
An American to/tip stands on principles, 

not on dollars and cents A citizen may be 
imposed «n as much in a six-pence, as in a 
hundred pounds, though the pecuniary loss 
is not so great.

As every person ought to know the bur 
dens that are to be imposed on hi<n before 
he feels them, and the taxes to which social 
and business intercourse is to be subjected 
hefore he pays them, we offer t'ie following 
remarks to our fellow citizens concerning

inches high about twenty two years of age, be 
has on the right side of the back part of his 
bead a place bald about the size ofa common 
Hand, which lie saxg was occasioned hy a burn 
when a small boy; he had on when committed 
veiy inditterent clothing. The owner of the 
above described negro is desired to come for 
ward, prove property, pav charges and take 
nim away, or he will be discharged according

,
a vegetable ffarrlen of fi\e srrt s. inclosed with 
t paled tVnct-. and in which were raised the 
Isrjre turnips which were exhihittd at the 
Exchsnpc, the year before fi,!«t. one o* which 
we Khed 12 3.4 Ibs. a.,ct another 14 pound*, 
without the tops There is al-o on thi* farm 
a Rnce r.norse which is c. nsi-'- eri by cuippe- 
'ent judires to be the best course in the state, 
and which will be rep'ed either with or se 
parate tr«m the rest of the Firm.

K L. FIN-LEV.
April 12 R«v
P. «<. The Pditors of the Fatten ftnxette 

a«d Frertericktnwn UeraM will publish the 
 «bove eight times and forward their sccounti.
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master or manager of a steam boat, or 
otheo vessel, shall fail so to deliver any 
letter or packet, which «hall have heen 
brought by him, or shall have been in his 
care, or within his power, he shall incur n 
penalty of thirty dollars for every such 
failure.

Sec. 5. Jlni be i» further enacted, That 
every person employed on hoard any steam 
bmt, or other vessel employed as a nacket, 
shall deliver every letter, and packet of 
letters enttu*ted to snch person, to the 
master or manager of such steam boat or 
other vessel, before the said vessel slitll 
touch at any other port or place; and for 
every failure, or neglect so to deliver, a 
penalty often dollars shall be incurred fur 
each letter and packet. 

Passed February 27, 1815.

Foreign JVew»   Bv an arrival at New York 
Liverpool, London dates to the 5th and 

Liverpool to 7th Vtarch Have been received  
It will be perceived by a reference to our for.
 iRn head, that actual hostilities had not yet 
wmijenced between France and Spain, but 
great preparations we.re miking by both pow- 
»rs for that event The Spanish Ambassador
*t London, ha<l contr»iote'l with o^e manufac 
turer al«»n*i for 1 ),W) barrels' g<m powder to 

shinpqd with the least possible delay  
iiantities of arms had also been shipped 

nain. It is aaiil that tbe ''nWish Cortes 
JM -\ecreed that letters of marque should be 
toned against France.

a law of the last Congress upon the subject 
of tniing all letters, packages, &c. sent ')}  
Stesm Boats, Packets, or other Vessels 
which we hesitate not to say is inconve 
nient, embarrassing, unnecessary, and ty

Fowler, from St. Thomas ar-ir- 
vestfnUv, states that Lieutenant Cox, 

of one of the vessels in Com. 
n-lrnn, was' killed in the bar- 

of at. John's, (P. RO by a shot from 
f'»rt. fired into the vessel as she WBS 

? the harbour. He *«* buried at
Ri-0, his funeral attended by 

Oncers of that place. 
JV. K,

ranniral.
It is the characteristic of an American 

citizen to yield obedience to a bad law, 
whilst it is in force; but it in nlso his prerog 
ative to arraign that law before the bar ol 
public rea«on, to point out its defects, its 
hardships, its impolicy, and to use all 
constitutional means to have it repealed.

By the constitution of the federal gov 
ernment the power to establish post office* 
and post roads is given to Congress, and it 
has been seriously doubted by a great ma. 
nv very judicious, learned and able men, 
whether it was proper or politic to Io< k to 
the post office establishment as a so'irce of 
revenue Post roads & offices are essential 
parts of improvement in a country not on.y 
do fine roads adorn, but post offices and post 
roads are necessaty to facilitate business, 
to improve and accelerate intercourse, to 
convey intelligence and to promote the 
happiness and interest of private life, as 
well as subserve the great uses of the ff'»- 
ernment. If such an indispensable estab 
lishment as this can be kept up in our coun 
try, by paying its own expences of every 
kind and leavina a good annual surplus 
for the extension of routs into new settl d 
and unprofitable districts, is there any one 
who will say that that is not enough? or 
will he be unreasonable enough'to say more 
ought to be exacted ? The receipts from the 
post office a few years ago, paid all exptn- 
ses of every sort and kind, and often left a 
balance «f forty and fifty thousand dollars 
a year, applicable to treasury expenditure 
  When therefore tbe receipt* from the 
post office can do thi», we say. no higher r-r 
further tax of postage ought to be imposed 
upon the people.

A tax of postage upon letters and papers 
ought never to be laid, was it not f«r the 
purpose

keeps puce with the multiplication of pack 
ets and steam boats; and if tbe augmenta 
tion of post office revenue is not wanted 
lor post offii e disbursements (which it ought 
not to be/ it i* cruel and oppressive to 
exact ii and secondly, that the increase 
of population arid ol business will .vi'li 
good management keep the receipts from 
ins mail lines always increasing, without 
this new addition which is snapped at and 
coe.iced into the line. And lastly, so 
urievoui and unreasonable is this interfer 
ence by law esteemed to be by all, that 
letter will ceaMt to be sent by steam boats 
£nd packets, and other boats, or the ar 
rangement will be circumvented, and that 
optnlij too, in a manner that the law cannot 
reach, and this unworthy i>lraug«m must 
fail of success.

There is not a farmer in our country 
who can now send a letter up to Baltimore 
by any grain boat that carries up his little 
grain, but that letter, be it to whom it may. 
mu s t be delivered at the pom office in 
Baltimore, and a tax levied »n it of .'waive 
and a hnlf cents at least no perso'i, of ,ti,y 
sort, can now send a letter to a friend 
either in Baltimore or Ann <polis, by any 
little sailing boat, even hi> own boat, with* 
out paying a tax of twelve and ahatfceul- 
up'ineacb letter. Any captain who dure 
ID take such a letter without first puilim: 
it into the post office to be taxed, is lijlili 
to a fine of thirty dollar* for every offence, 
and any hand on ho ird of a boat, who under 
takes to carry such letter without delivering 
it first at the post office to be taxed, tvil 
be fined ten doll.irs Can any thing be 
more unreasonable or more vexatious than 
(his petty device, to sere* a few cents out 
of every man in the community, to hinder 
a free intercourse across (he bay with 
friends or on business? |i is an actual 
oppression, not in consequence of niiy 
enormous exaction, hut from its«exation,i<t> 
frequent recurience, and it* influence, ue- 
cess:inly, upon correspondence.

Should the views here presented meet 
the approbation of the people generally, 
we hhall hope to witness their operation in 
causing a strong remonstrance to be made

to law.

March 12 4*

WM. O'HAUA, Sh'fT. 
Anne Arundel county.

Sheriff'8 Sale.
By virtue of sundry wri*^ of venditioni ex. 

p»nas and fi^-ri facias* issued from Talboi coun. 
ty Court, to m* directed at the suits of Mil. 
thins Williams, also at suit ot Matthias Wil- 
liams, use of Kevin and William Moore, .Ir. 
and John L. Keer, Tnrbutt Callahan, and 
James Wilson, Jr against Greenbury 1'urbutt, 
Executor of Samuel Turbiitt, deceased, Mnry 
Turbuttand William Turbiitt. wiRbesoldon 
Tuesd-y 6th of May next, at the Jail door in
Kaston, between the hours often o'clock in I 
the forenoon and five o'clock in the atternonn I 
of the same day. all the right title, interest 

Hiid claim of t.'ie said Turfautt, to a
HOUHE */VO LOT

' MARYLAND.
Talbot County Oninors' O>?«r/,

8th day of April, A I). 182.7. 
On applicatio?. ofPeter Stevens. .lr..adcn;n is. 

trutor ot Thonvis Sevens, late of Talhot roun. 
ty.deciased   It is ordered, th:«t I.e give the 
notice required bv law for creditor* to exhibit 
their claims against the sfcid deceased's esiate., 
and that he cause the game to be published 
once in earh ueek for the spare of three sue.* 
cessiye weeks, in bold the newspapers printed 
in the Town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foreeoing ts truly Co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
ings of Talbot county Orphans* 
court, I have hereunto sot my 
hand, end tbe seal of mV office 
affixed, this Rib ,l a> of ^pnl in
the vear of our Lord eighteen bun. 

dred and twenty three.
.I^.PRtOB. Reg'r. ' 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance Tilh tkp ahove order, 
NOTU'R IS HRKRRY Ul

in Easton, one Carriage & Harness, 
' >ro He«l» and Furniture, one Horse, 

one Cow and calf, ooe negro woman Keturia, 
<me negro woman Rather, one negro woman 
D'nah one ne^ro girl Sarah, one child Darkey, 
one boy Tim, seized and will be sold to satisfy 
the aforesaid vendttioni's and fieri fieias'.

K. N. HAM BLKTON, Shff. 
Anril 12  ts

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of sundry writs of vendition! e". 

ponas issued frorrvihe Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, at thc^snits of Patrick McNeal. use 
 if I'hornns H. Maker and Lambert Ileardon, 
.gainst Kicliard and Nathan Hurrington, wilt 
!>e gold for ca«h, on Tuesday, the "ti) of May 
next, at the Court House door in. stpn, be.

That all persons having claims against the 
sa'i') iler^nrrt's esi-ite. »re hfehv warned to 
ejribir the name with the vniiche'm thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the S4th rtnv «if 
October next. O|ev mav othenvise hy law b« 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
r;iven under mv bund this 8th dav of April,
Anno Domini.

PBTKR STRVPlNI, Jr. Adm'r.
of Thomas Stevens, dec'd, 

April 12 3*

i ween the hours of 10 o'clock in / 
md 5 o'clock in the ufternoon, on< (arm on 
Broad Creek, one Horse ,"nd Gig, alsn. all the 
rifrht, title, Jntei-e«t ami claim of Richard 
ilarring'on, to tour I.OU of Ground in the 
t'own of St. Michaels with the improvements 
tliereon, also, one Lot near St. Michaels, op 
pciBite Nathan Marrin^ton's Gate, aaid to 
contain 3 t. 4 acr«s. 1 «'ow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare 
and Cult, 2 »led» and Furniture, 1 Bureau, 1 
Sideboard * Winstfr Chairs. 1 Cupboard and 
contents, 1 plough one Looking-Glass 3 Din 
init Tablt-s, subject to prior executions. Seiz. 
ed and will be sold to satiity the aforesaid
claims.

April 12--1»
B. N. HAMBLRf OM, Shff.

in the next congre-s, complaining of ihe 
grievance and demanding its immediate 
repeal  And the sooner sur.h a step is 
ur Hertaken the more force it will acquire 
and tbe more effect ii will have.

POR THF. EASTON QAZF.TTI.
KMPEROU.

Ta all Country Gentlemen, Hunlsmen,
and men oj fashion.

An admirer of fine horses begs you all 
to avail yourselves of the present opportu 
nity of getting into the finest strain for 
hunters, saddle horses, carriage horse's, aod 
horses of strength, beauty and spirit  
foil may not again have a chance; and if 
this horse is encouraged, the ownsr may 
be prevailed on to let him here for another 
season this is what we ought to obtain  
and they are but words of course, but 
words of truth, to say, you will be norry if 
you do not breed every good mare you have 
from this horse Emperor.

The writer of this has no interest or 
concern in the horse, but believing tl^at 
here never was so fine an animal offered t» 

the public eye in thi% part of the world 
(not wishing to disparage others) and being 
fond of seeing fine horses, he suggest to 
all those who have mares, to come and 
look at the Emperor before they make 
choice of a horse to breed from. I h»ve 
never seen any thing in tbe form of a har»e 
so truly maj-stic and grand as I ga«ed\on

•Sheriff's tiale.
By virtue of sundry writs of vend'tioni ex 

ponas. to me ('Irectrd »t the suits of Jurt.es 
Willson, Jr. use ll»<h W. Rvans, .lumen Will- 
son, .Jr. «»e Neilaon Nicols and company, 
against Samuel Hobimon, wilt be sold on 
Tuesday the 6th May, at the Court Home 
door in Bmston. between the hour* of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock In the 
afternoon of the same day all the right, title, 
interest and claim, legal or equitable, in pos- 
sewinn, reversion or remainder of him, the 
said Robinion of, in and to the Farm or plan* 
tatioi on which be now resides being part of 
a tract of land called 'Clay Hope,' a tract or 
part of a tract oF land called 'Old Woman's 
Folly,' and part ofa tract called 'Cumberland,' 
containing 120 acres more or tea*, 1 carriage 
9 head of Horses, 10 head of Cattle also three 
head of Horse*, the goods and chattels of Rig 
by Hopkini, security of Robinson in the cue 
of Willson, use Hugh W. Rva >a. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named claims. 

E N. HAMHLE1 ON, Sh'ft.
April 12 ta

Notice.
At t meeting of the Ferns'* ftenevo- 

Ipnt Society «f KaMon, its- funds hpinjj 
found inadequate to give employment to 
the industrious po.ir. it was ie«o'ved that 
the committee appointed for that |iurpo«ev 
be authorised to solicit all persons bn'h in 
town and country, <o deposit e in their 
hands all such raw materials n« they mar 
have to manufacture and they will have Mid 
wotk done, on as low terms as possible. 
If will be expected that eithei money, 
meat or mea*. will be deposited with th« 
committee for the payment of the same, as 
soon as it is done. All persons disposed 
to patronise the society, are invited to 
attend the monthly meeting at the Vis* 
Harris*' school mom, on tbe 26th of 
April,at3oVlork, P. M.   ,,

By o-iVr.
BUZABKTHT. MARTIN,Sec'rf. 

April 5 
~ '

Kent County Orphans1 Court, *
1st April, 185*]. 

On application of Joseph Redoe,

,nd nflblc

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni Exponai, to 

me directed at the suit of Perry Townsend, 
Jr. against Perry Townaend, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 6th May nest, at the Court 
(louse door in Kaston, between 10 and 4 
o'clock of the tame day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim, legal or equitable of him 
tht said Perry Townsend, of, in, or to » tract 
or part ofa tract of land called Uhehobeth or. 
ttyhorbeth lying or being in Talbot County, on 
a brunch of * creek called Harris' creek, 
issuing out of ChopUnk River. Seized and 
will bo sold to satisfy the above named vendi-

,
tinni.

April 12 1
E, N. HAMBLETON, SbfT.

istrator of Elixabeth Cornettf*, late of (Cent 
county, deceased, it i* ordeied thnt he giv« 
the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims aguintit the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that the same he published 
once in each week for the spacu of ihret 
successive weeks in the Kaaton Gazettt 
printed; in F,a«»ton.

In testimony that the foregoins; is truly 
~vvv»)C copied from the minute* of pro- 

L 8. \ ceedings of the Orphan*' Court 
the county aforesaid, I have

hereto net my name and the seal of my »f- 
fice affixed, this 1st day of April, 1823. 

Test, C. HALL,
 f Wills, fur Kent cuuntj,

In compliance nt'fft the above ordtr, 
tfOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all perrons having claim* against 
the said deceased's estate, are hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at At 
before the 1st day of October n«t, they 
may otherwise fay law be rxcluded ff»ui 
all benefit of the said estate, (live* un, 
der my hand this 1st day of April 1843,

JOSEPH REDOR. 
of Eliiabeth Coraegys, decease^

April*  8if

•M
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4KVJ& FOR SJtLR JITTBtSOWICB,

MEDICAL COJHPAIV70JV;
on

family Physician
Price Wte Dollars. 

January 25. 1823.

, THE 8TEJ1M.BOJ1T

Notice.
The proprietor bavinjr taken infft his own 

hands the valuable FISHKRY, at the 
douih of Mattawoman Creek, on the Po 
totnac River, in Charles county, Maryland, 
will conduct it the coming season, upon » 
more, extensive scale than han e»er beep 
hitherto done. He has prepared TOW and 
excellent StHnea itnd Boats, erected large 
and commodious buildings, both fnrctorin? 
gait, barrels,Stc. and for curing finh. Thrsr 
are in complete order, with a considerable 
Dumber of stands for utriking;, ready fix 
th« use of those vho may wish to occupy 
them, with every necessary convenience foi 
persons from a dia<ance to carry on thf 
business with effect and comfort. Thi» 
situation, from the pre .tt quantity of fUt 
always taken, the many advantages affnn 1 
ed by tbe esceUence of the harbor, th« 
best, and indeed the only safe one on tin 
river at that season of the year, with th< 
titfnsive accommorta'inns now offered 
which wiil be found to be stirpa'ftpd by 
Done elsewhere- The propiie'or flatter 1 
lnnself will be a sufficient imlucempnt In 
those who Irequent the river for putting t'| 
fish, to fa»or him w'nh their custom. Those 
who may desire to maVe engagement* at 
 ny 'imp before th&cnrriinpncemont of the 
aeasun, will be immediately attended to. 
on application to Ftuvris R. SPEAKR 
principal adjunct in the bn«ine«s, on ihr 
Spot, or addressed by mail to Port Tobac 
co, Cnarles county, Maryland. 

March 8 6 w

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commetce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and F.aston, leaving Annap >lis at half past 12 
o'clock for F.aston, xnd on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Kaston by way of Todds Point, the 
stiiK noun, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, anU 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Knston on Sundays 
und Thursdays at U o'clock, till the first of 
Vovember, and then leav» the above places 
one hour sooner, si> as to arrive before r ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Baston to Oxford. 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Kaston.  Passengcrswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia will be put on board the 
Juion Line of Steam tioats, in the Patapsico

RE MOV At.
- The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his 
friends und the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by b»m, to that large and commodious

Establishment,
'at the corner of Washington and 

fioldsborough streets, lately in the tenure o 
ytr. Charles W. N.bb. From the central 
situa-ion of this House, being located in the 
most public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Offices, and from nis unwearied en

YoungTop-Gallan
Will again tSvel short distances the ensuing
Spring-He is in goi.d stud ^nd,..on-S,x
years old and nearly sixteen hands h.gh-oa
beautiful bay color, and strain,*e crossed
for service-half running blood the other
half of Canadian and Naraganset- a breed of
horses high'y distinguish, d in Connecticut
lor activity, great spirit, and handsome form.
_fi.q Polts are approved -anti ne is a aurr Be p (lf BI«C: mm ,uim.   nc iMuruugn bred
foal getter His particular stands will be at f,,, rge ; R nn ( only a capital pel former himself,
the Trappe, Easton & Chapei districts 1 he j but his ancestors both male and female, have

firthundtffl jrHA.Htve'ufloe » strain«T 
horses  As far as my own experience gnf . 
I agree with Lawrence, that the blood hone 
ot England is the best for every purpose; beil 
for the chase, for the coach, gig, stage, plough 
and wagon. I only stipulate, thai they have 
size proporll-nate to their labour, and food 
and care to enable any horse to labour; n g 0<jj 
big horse under equal circumstances, wi|| 
always beat a good little horse. I also stipu . 
late, that we breed from thorough bred hor. 

i>f size and form. The thorough brej

s'elson 'will commence the Is da, of April.! 
and end 28lh June, at five dollars the spring s §

deavours and efforts, (being determined to

tiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next
 norning.

The MAUYf^NO will commence her route 
Vom Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
own, on Monday the 10th d«y of March, leav 
ng Commetce street whart at 9 o clo-k every 
Monday, ami Chestertown even- Tuesday »t 
he sume hour for Queenstown and n-dtimorp, 
luring the season-- Horses and Carriages will 
'tt taken on hoard from either of the above
 ilares Ail Ragijage at th? risk of the owners.

.Ml persons expecting small packages, or
nl'pr freight, will send for them when thr
H:iat arrives, pa> freight and take them away.

n.RMKNT VICKAHS.
March 1, 1823 tf

Notice
' Ts hereby git en to all my Creditor*, 
lading applied to the Honourable Judge* 
of the Orphan*' Tourt of Somerset count*, 
for the benefit of the *rt, tor tbe relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I reifUett a meeting ol 
my Creditors at the time appointed by law. 

having given three mouths notice to Hicm
 9 the la« «lirec««.

GKOKG 
February v'2   3m

W. JACKSON.

NOTICE.
committed on the 22d February ^ 

to the Jail of Anne Arun'lel county, as a n\»- 
twny.ablM'.k man by thv nameot Hri»«ol, whci 
gays he is free, that he was sold by Mr. An- 
gustin Rambrill. of this county, to Mr Van 
\Vvk in Baltimore, fora terrn of vears. whict 
term he savs hits expired, he is about five fee'

The Subscriber thus informs the public that 
he has removed to Poplar Town, in n orcestf r 
county, for the convenience nf furnishing the 
inhabitants of tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland

WITH GEHM \NTOWN M \UE

Gigs <Sf Carriages,
of anv discretion. The materials of which «'ar- 
riages are ma-lr in that place, are known to be 
of the bi-&t quality; put together to stand 
Tnrnpik. s :«'vl U.ickn. Asil relates in terms. 
the buyer will aitmd to that part of the buxi. 
ness himself Persons wishingto purchase 
will write to the Subscriber, and describe the 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri

spare deither labour nor expense) to give 
generafsatisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous aiid liber; I community for a portion 
of public pa'.ronage.  The Buildings and ap- 
purtertancts are in gooJ order tor the recep 
tion of thdiie who may honour him with their 
custom  His Stables, which are large and com 
raodious, ajr now and constantly will be, pro- 
vidcd with grain and provender ot the best 
kind- His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors  His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
beat and most choice delicacies and dainties 
ot the season, as well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order  His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, palite 
and attentive  His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order  Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will »e furnished to convey travellers 
to any part «f the peninsula  Private Rooms 
mav he always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest notice  lloatd 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JAME8 C. WHEELER. 

Easton, Dfc. 7. 1822 tf

hherilFs Sale.
By virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued out of 

falbot county Court, to me directed, at the 
s..it ol Dr. Robert Moore, against William 
Havis, will be sold on Tuesday the 13th of 
Mav nest, on the Court House Green in 

Kaston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, viz. a tract or part of a tract of 
hui'l, called St. Michael* Fresh Runs, contain- 
mi; bv a late survey one hundred and eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Easton, near Bennett's Mill, and adjoin 
niS ^'e la ids of Jonathan N. Benny. Seized 
and will be so. d to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias.

K. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT.
March 15    ts

10th day of Oct. next-but »4 and 25 cents 
paid by the 10'h day of September, will d.s 
charge the claim and $2 for a single leap, 
immediately paid thereon.

GUEKNBUHY GOLDSBORCWGH. 
N B. The above mentioned Horse is otter 

ed for Sale the Purchaser may take all the 
season to himself. li ** ' 

March 29-2w

THE HUJW'KK

all been successful upon the turf, and their 
produce tins been fully tried and approved'

chance, and twenty five cents to the t.room w|,,|e the mere full bred horse vmay trace * 
Mare he covers, payable o» the | jol)g (me ,ot ancestors, none of whom have 

1 "- -- J ""--  - ever betn distinguished by their speed, p0». 
er of continuance, or ability to carry high 
weights and probably many of them absolutely 
worthless.

You c n import from England, a horse of 
high form, ot tried powers and of generous 
approved ancestry, for less money than s 
worth Us* Amlaliisian would cost. That we 
have grrs'iy deteriorated in our breed of hor 
ses, for th« last twenty years, is indisputable, 
and it is equally certain that immense sums of 
money are annually sent out of the state, to 
procure harness burses; twenty ihousaml do|. 
lars a year is a moderate estimate, y tt a large 
deduction from the circulating medium ol the 
state. To which of the counties of Mankind 
will you go to pu'cure a pair ot fine carriage 
horses, a fine gig or parade horse? V ith ft-w 
exceptions, these are all imported frum the 
east or west the north or south, and this seri. 
ous evil can only be r< me died by encouraging 
th>- brred of b'ood h-Tses.

With tiie samr pood care and expense which 
it would require to f'-ar two three year old 
heifers or steers, one fourth of our lioisi-s 
at three years old, yvould command high 
prices for harness or saddle, to supply out 
towns, or to export: the residue would be 
useful and valuable for our country road* for 
farm hoists, and ma cornfield during the 
heats of summer, the best ot all Provided, 
however, that they are not made altogether 
of legs and bones.

We mutt again patronise thr tiirf. »id avoid 
the evil which destroyed it. A farmer if 
moderate resources, will run his Imrse bred 
by himself, against the same kindot bursts nf 
his neighbours, but he will not, and cunmit, 
race with any prospect ot success, against 
gr at wealth, having the paver and li'.eity l» 
pick the -world; he knows that it is vain 
to contend against such odds, and prudently 
withdraws from the turf and conttst. Let us, 
therefore, in the first instance, and until we 
have reared u xtock of fine horses, patronize 
.Maryland bred horses, and to create a fund,

E M P E It O «,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs Tabb 

& Smith, of Virginia, for the purpose of im 
proving the bree<l of horses in our country   
has been obtained by the subscriber for the 
present season. This noble animal is a fine 
bav, with black legs, mane and tail   hand- 
sofn ly marked in the fare, and possessed of 
all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz; size, beauty. 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, » 
rare thing U> see a horse of wich ample pro 
portions, and at the same time so active and 
light in his movements.

Will cov*er at g!2 the spring's chance, $5 
the single leap, and £20 to insure. The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is indispensable tiiat the money be 
paid by the lOthofSeptemmr. lor every mare 
not insured otherwise di uble the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any person having a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both for size and beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity to 
improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
not again speedily occur; and gentlemen 
from the adjacent counties,and the Western 
Shore, will be accommodated with good pas 
turage on moderate terms. Those who intend

bers answer with the price,

March 8. 1823-9w
SMITH.

Coach, Gig and Harness Malting 
The Subscribers w'mh to inform their 

friend* and ilm public >n jfenrra'. Hint they
five inches high, about thirty years of age, i have commenced tbe r«HCH fc HARNESS 
hfld on when committed, a coarse country >|AKIN(i, in the town ofKaston, Talbot foun
cloth jacket aivl trowsers, coarse hat. shoe*. 
Storking* and shirt. The owner of the above 
described negro, is desired to come forward 
pro»e property, pay charges an.l take him 
 way, or he will be dischnrpred according to 
law, WILLIAM O'HAIM, 

Sheriff of Anne Arundel county.
The Editors of the National Intelligencer 

Kt Washington, the American at Baltimore, 
and F.aaton Gazette, are requested to im>eri 
the «ht>v> 4 limes, and forward their account* 
to this office.

March 23 4w

ft 10 RE WARD.
Strayed from Mr I.owc's Stable Yard on 

tlon'iay the 23d of December, a

DJRK BnOfFJV- HORSE,
   bout 14 hands high, largr Mane and Tail, 
Ctrries his head high about twelve years old 
The abnve reward of Ten Pollar-. will be (fix- 
<n for delivering the miid strov Ili-^se tu Mr. 
Solomon Low at the Bastun Hotel. 

January 2Sth. 1823.

ty, M»rvland, at the lower end of Wilting'on 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CJMPRR # THOJWP.SOA",
Where they : ->tend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches.: and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stuck of well sea 
soned limber and mutt-rials oft-very Kind ne 
cessary for earning on tl.r business. Asthex 
arc determined »o pay the strictest attention 
to their business, tlie> solicit a Hharc of public 
patronage. All nrxv wnrk will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from u dis 
tance wi'l be tliuiiktiilly received and ptu Tin- 
ally attended to.

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURI,
Sitlm- as a Courf nf Kqnity.

Sept. 14 tf

JOHN CtMPF.lt. 
GKOIMiK K.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a wr'n of Venditioni to me di. 

rected, at the sun of John Vilghman, use of 
.l.imcs Hn\ nard, against William Hurrison and 
Thomas Hsrnson, will be sold on I'uesday the 
15th of April next, on the court bous* green 
in Kart'on, between ten and five o'clock, all 
tUe equitable right, title und claim of 'he sa'u! 
H.>rrisi>ns. of, in awl to a Farm in the Buyside 
'liMrici, bonier. ng on the waters of Harriss' 
crer k, called tfie Three Necks, containing 165 
.trres. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
above named Venditioni.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff,
March 15-ts

s Sale.
By virtue of a Venilitioni to me directed, at 

the suit of Thomas Culbreth and Pdwaid B 
IlurdcasUe, use of Longstreth and Bailey, and 
sundry tien facias, to wit. tiei»rge W. Pratt, 
use of Matthmv Driver,. James Moymhun, use 
ol Robert llriuleraon, EiU'ani B Hardcas- 
Hi1 , Culbreth Si llarttcas le, use of John Cam 
per, and a fien facias issued from the court of 
App.-als ar tbe Hl ,it offleorge 8t William Reed, 
aga'nst Thorn:.., Hardoamle, will be sold 
for cash on Tuesday the 29th day of April 
next, on the court house preen in Easton, be- 
twppn 10 and S o'clock, allvhe equitable title 
ripht, iriterent and claim, of him the said 
Thumas (Linleastle, of. in and to the Farm or 
1'l.vitiition on which he now resides, also, one 
Carriage and Harness. Seized and *ill be 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShrT. 
March 15 ts

breed from EMPEROR, yvill consult their 
own interest by applying in time because he 
will be limited as to the number of mares, 
& to two stands, viz; *t the stable of the sub- 
sc.iher, and »t Easton. It is a fact, that the 
excess to which this thing is carried, super 
added to incessant travelling about, is too 
often attended with disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDSHOKOUCJH.
N B. No mare will be considered insured, 

without a written agreement to that effect. 
If an insured mare be sold or transferred, the 
insured *pr ce must be paid.

March 29 tF

Chance Medlej,
Who took the first premium at the late 

Maryland Cattle show, held at Easton, the 
property of the subscriber, will cover mares 
in Kaston, at the Trappe, in Uenton, Caroline 
county, and my farm near the Old Chapel

MEDLEY
will be at Kablon on Tuesday the first o! 
April, at the Trappe the first Saturday in 
Apn   in Demon on Tuesday the 8th and a; 
the suhcribers stable, near the old Chapel, the 
remainder of the week   He will attend at 
Kaston and Uenton 01, every other Tuesday 
and at «he Trappe every Saturday during the
season, at the price of the spring's

F<Minluin Inn 
IS ft

Ordered by the Court, mat the sale of ihr 
lands made and reported by Matthew Driver, 
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Nich- 
olao Hopkins, deceased, in the cause of Wi). 
liam Flehartv. for the use of William M'Keene 
uajainst I liomns Hopkins and others, children 
and heirs of the said Nicholas llopkins, de. 
cetted, be ratified and confirmed, unkis cause 
to the contrary be Shewn, on or bet' ire the 
 rcond Monday in October, in the year nf our 
Lord, 182.5; provided a cony of this order be 
Inserted once in each or three successive 
weeks in onaof the new»pt»per« published in 
Kaston, in Talbot county before the fir^l day 
 )f July in the year aforesaid.

The report of the Truitee states the-a 
IDOUQtof sales tobo^SU 00.

WIM.I/M II. M VHTIN, 
JAMKS H. II01UNS, 
Wll.M\\t WHITTINGTON. 

Tent, Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
March 29 3*

In Council,

The SuliHcriht r having tukm that 
und couvi nit- ui lloiixe, the

AiN INN TAVKHN," . 
in the Town of Kaston, fornu-riv oc 

ctipied by Mr Jam«-s <J. Wliueier, solid s u 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to giv< geiu-ral 
satiHt'acuon in thr lint, of his, profession.

Thi» Bstablishnifiit is in complete repair 
for the accommodation ot Trave Ins nr ('iii. 
zeni, who muy honour it vuih (heir riis'oni

Mix Table will at all times lie t'irmnln<t with 
the best prodiir i ot the nun-kit, anil hi» K:>r 
conHUnlly stocked with ilie i-hmci-iti Liquors.

His Stables art- suppl 1 '  ! with Torn. Oats, 
Blades llxt.&c. &c ot tlu- firnt quality, und 
»r«- attend-d 'iv faithful Ostlers.

Harks, with <ood horses .in<l ruret'ul drivers 
can be furnmlu'd lor un> |i»rt of the peninsula 
at a moments notice   HIS Servants are atten 
tive, audit will hi- his constant endeavour to 
please nil who may 'favour him with a rail

Hoard may be hail on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, murth or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Dtc. 14, 1822 tf

8herilFs Sale.
Tly virtue of iwo writs of venditioni e*po- 

na* issued out of Talbot county cour, and to 
me dir-'Cted against Thomas Hambleton at 
thr suits of Henry Hiimbleton and Alfred 
lliimhlftnn respectively, will be sold on Tues 
day 22d April next, at the Court House door 
in KuR'nn, between the hours of 10A.M. 
ami 5PM of thr S'ltne day, the fsrm ot said 
Thomas "amblcton situate in the Hay Side 
distrci. culled'llumbieton's Discovery,'con. 
t.nning 100 acres more or less, and all th» 
estate right and title of (mid Thomas llamble- 
ton legal or rquitahlr, in possession reversion 
ami n-maiuder of. >n and to the same tract or 
parrel of land callt d  llMnb'eton's D.scovery

E N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
Mnrch 22 is

The levy courts of the several counties of 
this state will take notice, that by the 4.h sec 
tion of the act, entitled. "An act to provide a 
revenue, for the support, of the government t»f 
this state," chapter 139; pissed at December 
session, 1822, they are directed to meet on or 
before the first Monday in M"»V ni-xt, to levj 
the sums directed by the said act to raise « 
revenue for the support of the government of 
thisstate. This notice being given bj direc 
tiou of the Legislature. ...   » . \ 

By «rder. ','  " - : > 
N'lNIAVPrXKNRY, Clk.

(JjTTobe pviblished in all the papers of 
this state twice a week until tbe first Mondav 
in M«y next.
':.' March 22  7vr ' .\ -..,**.

CHOPTAViT BRWGR COMP.4 *T
Notice i* herehr f*i»pn, to lh»» Stock 

holders of the Choptank Bridge Companj 
that an election for nine Director* to man 
ate the affairs of ihn Company, will be 
held at the Court House in Ration, <m 
ceventh dny the 12th itict. hetvteen th< 
hours of nine and twelve o'clock.

Woi.W. MOOIIK, Treasurer.
4th mo 3dl823. 

t— ' • f ——;____--!•— i

Sheriff'8 Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, at the 

suii of HoSert Moore, Executor oT William 
Mriiley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Robert 
doort against David Nice, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 13th of May next, on the Court 
Hoiute Green between 11 und 4 o'clock, the 
"lowing property, viz; The Farm where 
Philemon Homey now resides, called part of 
Dixons Lot and Hich Farm, containing 330 
urres more or less, one Lot of ground on the 

side ot thi- road leading «Vom Eastoi to 
Goldtboroiigh'a Neck, containing 8 
\crt » more or ten, the HOCSK and 
LOT now occupied by said Nice op 
posite Na. Hamniond, Esq. one Wag. 

3 head of Horses. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named claims.

E K. HAMULETON, ShfT. 
March 29 ts

PRINTING,
OF El'SRl' DK&CHIPTHW,

SXECUTRD AT THIS OFFICB <

chance, and g9 the single leap; but if paid by 
the first day of October one third of the HC- 
count will be deducted; and in all cases fifty 
cents to the groom.

CHANCE MEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

high, eight years old this spring his blood is 
superior, and better crossed than any stud 
horse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and smt to any gentleman in handbills by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. His 
performances I will not boast of; but for sever 
al years past has beat the best horses on the 
E sterri Shore, four miles and repeat. The 
subscriber will bet gSOO that Chance Medley 
can beat over the Easton race ground next 
tall, any covering horse in Maryland.

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a good substantial 
country bred mare to Chance Medley, I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, for 1 aver 
that the Hunter is prodnced from the full 
blooded English race horse and the cou ntry 
or coach mare.

Mares from a distance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage, or grain if required, on 
moderate terms. JAMES NABU.

Talbot county, Md. March 29
The Season will end on the 25th June.

The English blood horst, is the bent for 
tvr*y purpose; our» should bt improved 
by such as 6cor the test of the Turf; (he 
innocent sports of which should be re 
Hulated and pnlronized. 
Sir  1 have just read the letter from Cap- 

tain Jones to you, and am decidedly of his 
opinion; although a Spuntard may boast of his 
Andalusian horse, with a hog rump, long tail, 
nd strait tail, almost glued to his buttocks.

1 recommend the following sclumc: 
Compel the owner of every pubVic stallion, 

to take out a license for the scisnn, paying 
for the same, at least the price which is de. 
manded for the season ot one marr, exempt 
ing from this tax every blood horse, who liat 
won a pijrse of four miles and repeat cany. 
ng one hundred and <or>y pounds for »ptd 
torses, and giving a premium to such winner, 
f he measures sixteen hands or upwards.

Let there be a three year old sweepstake, 
one mile and repeat, carrying one hundKd 
pounds, st the county town of each county, 
in the month of October anmiall), fri-e foi 
all colts and fillies, foaled and raised in the 
county ,and none others, each paying twenty 
dollars entrance, and in case the sum of one 
hundred dollars is not made up for want of 
numbers, let the deficiency be made gowl 
out of the tax money; and under a high prs* 
alty, do not allow any other racing in ths 
county but for this one day

Authorize a person to give a certificate to 
the winner, which certificate shall en itle the 
colt or filly to start for the four year old 
sweepstake, for the Western Rliore, at An 
napolis; and for i he Kastern Shore, at F.sstnn, 
in the month of October annually, two mild 
and repeat, carrying 110 pounds. The purse to 
consist of entrance mone), each fifty dollars, 
toge'her with' all the tax monty remaining, 
after county sweepstakes, &c Imve been sat. 
isfied, and at which race any four year old, of 
the respective shores, may start upon paying 
double entrance, and at all these nweepstakci 
let it be the duty of the sheriff and constables 
of the county to attend, for the purpose of 
keeping good order, and to prevent a'l kind 
of gaming, tbe really ruinous branch of hone 
racing.

During the week that the four year old 
sweeps, ake is run for, allow a jncky club or 
subscription race, four miles and repeat, for 
all ages, one hundred and forty pounds the 
standard weight, and another purse three 
miles and repeat, the saree standard, and for. 
bid all other racing. Shouid ymir fundi per 
mit, you may give a premium for the best p»i' 
of Maryland bred carriage hones, and for tbe 
best hackrey.

And here, while speaking of hackneys, t 
will remind you of that valuable hor«e, ths 
Chilian natural pacer, said to be sure footed, 
spirited, in good form, and remarkably handy.

If this horse has not been cultivated in Eng 
land; it is because their climate does not re 
quire the same indulgence, which our lot 
summers and glowing sun, compel us to sett 
for. The celebrated Naraganset pacer, is no 
longer to be found, and although from the 
blood horse we often raise fine hacks, yet 
Hamilton's old Ooree was the only imported 
horse within my knowledge, wr>ose stock 
were generally fine saddle horses of all p»«».

If my remarks meet your approbation, yo" 
are at liberty to make use of them. 1 »ro )'uuf 
obedient servant, F.

John S. Skitiner, Etq.
Mdrch 29 3w

Locust Posts.
Locust .Posts seven feet long for post and 

railing, and five feet long for banking, may he
 md, by application 10 the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons joinii.g if 
« purchase may have them delivered at n con 
venient-landing, due allowance being .mmU
 or freight) or they may be received at th« 
nnouth of the Susqtiehunna. Letters post pait 
shall be attended to.

LEVIN GALE.
 , Elkton, Jan,25,1823 4n-omtJ

.
But why should we not continue to go to 

he fountain head, for the horse, which is the 
jest of all others for the sports of the field, 
or the race, for the harness or the plough? 
England, at immense expense, irtded by great 
kill and long experience, has obtained every 
 ariety of this noble animal, and for more thaii 

a century, has applied the best of all possible 
ests, to ascertain the relative value of the va 
ious strains. The turf does not merely ascer- 
ain speed, but by the distance run, and high 

weights carried, the strength and stamina of 
he animal is fully tried.

A king's plate horse would well perform his 
>art in one of our stages, or in the gears of a 
Pittsburg wagon.

Without the private wealth to support the 
expense, without the leisure, patience 
experience absolutely necessary, U it wise ... 
us to neglect the fine English horse, almost 
perfected by the unbounded wealth of kinirs*"and nobles?

The Arab horse rarely more than fourteen 
and a half hands, and seldom that, is no doubt 
the source from which the greatest improve, 
ment has been made, but his descendants are

A Chesnut Sorrel handsomely marked wits 
white Seven years old this Spring, is in fine 
condition, and will be let to Mares the ensuing 
season at the moderate price of Four Pollsi* 
the Spring's chance and twenty five cents to 
the Groom in each case tbe season to com 
mence the 2d of April and end the 26th of 
June, money payable the first of Septera-

Foung Tom
Was got by Old Tom, (whose progeny »f* 
universally admired on the Western Shore of 
this State as first rate Saddle Horses) out of 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description »' 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail'» 
convince a judge of horse* that he pimsc»»e* 
m an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength- 
activity and invincible spirit He will be »t 
the stable Ot Mr. James C. Whteler, in F ' 
ton, on Tuesday the 1st of April, where 
will attend every Tuesday during the *

l>e

now bred to sixteen and seventeen hands 
Mgh, with great, bone a.nd muscle, perfect 
symmetry of form, and fine action.

Discard the blood horse of England, and 
select ft-pm all the world, and you yyould not

On Wednesday & Thursday following (second 
and third of April) in Miles River Neck, on 
Monday the 7th, in Ferry Neck, and will aiK1 "4 
the twq Necks once a fortnight on thi- »bn»e 
named days during the Sessop. TOM l»« 
proved himself a sin e foal getter, and his coif ' 
are much, admired for form and action.

W1LIIAM HAMtlLRTON- 
Talbot county, near St. Michaels, ?
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MAUYT.AND,
Kent County Orphan's Court,

_>2d day of Match, IBS'?. 
On application of Jeme Knock, a<ltmni«- 

trator of hake Howard, Jr. late of K«nt 
County, deceased, it IB ordered that he g.ve 
the notice required by law for cmd.tors to 
cThibit their claims against the said dcceas- 
ed»g estate, that the same be pnb't«he«l once 
;n each week for the space of three succev 
1L weeks in the Easton Carette printed

. THE CELEBRATED HUJWER

EMPEUOtt,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tubb 

& Smith, of Virginia, for the purpose of inv 
proving the breed of horses in our country  
has been obtained by the subscriber for the 
pre»«nt season. This noble animal is a fine 
bay, with black legs, mane and tail hand'

SPRING GOODS.
Clark Green

Beg leave to inform their friends and the pub- 
lie generally, that they have just received 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are 

sofn< ly marked in the face, and possessed of now opening,
An elfgant and extensive Assortment of
FRESH SBASOSABLB GOODS, 

of the latest importations, w'nch will be sold 
at the most reduced prices for Caifi-

The public are invited tojtive them an early 
11, as .great Bargains will be ottered. 
Kaston, April 5  6w

all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz: size, beauty, 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare thing to see a horse of such ample pro 
portions, and at the same time so active and 
light in his movements.

Will cover at $12 the spring's chance, 85 
the single leap, and g20 to insure. The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is indispensable that the money be 
paidbythe 10th of September, for every mare 
not insured otherwise di.uble the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any person having a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both for size and beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity tt 
improve our stock of horses in th,is state, wil 
not again speedily occur; and gentlemen 
from the adjacent counties, and the Western 
Shore, will be accommodated with good pas 
turage on moderi'e terms. Those who intent 
to br«;ed from KMPBHOH, will consult their 
own interest by applying in time because he 
will be limited as to the number of mares 
& to two stands, viz; nt the stablr of the sub 
sctiber, and at Kiiston. It is a fact, that th 
excess to which this thing is carried, super 

. K-,........ .- _ . g<lde<l to incessant travelling ab.nit, is to
the esta*e aforesaid are hereby warned to 0fteI1 attended with disappointment, frequen

failures being the inevitable consequence. 
MS. GOLDSBOUOUGII. 

N R. No mnre will be considered insurec 
without a written agreement to that effect 
If an insured mare be sold or transferred, th 
insured price must be paid. 

March 29 tf

i n testimony that the fore^oins; is truly 
.nniedfrom the. minutes of proceeding of 
«he Orphans' Court of the ctnnly aforesaid. 

I I have hereto se.t my na-ne-and 
affised the seal of my office tbi* 
22dday of March, 1823 

Test, C. HALL, «< «'' 
of Wills for Kent county,

In compliance with >hr nbove offer, 
NOTICE IS HERF.BY GlVBN,

That all persons hiving claims against   ^^"j 
,,ie esta*e aforesaid are hereby warned to i .« ._- . 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribes at or before the twenty 
second dav of September next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the «aid estate. Given under 
my liand this 22d day of March 1823. 

JESSR.KNOCK. Adm'r.
of Luke Howard, Jr. dec'd. 

A pril 5 3w _________^_

MARYLAND, 
Kent County Orphans1 Court,

April 1st, 1823.
Or. application of John Turner, execu 

tor of Nathaniel Sappington, late of Kent 
county, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against tiie said de- 
eeaoed's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space ol 
three successive week* in the Kaston Ga 
zette printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing >« <ruly 
copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the Orphans' 

[Court of the comity aforesaid, 
I have hereto set my name and 
the seal of my office afiUed this 

1st day of April, 1823.
Test, C HALL. Reg'r.

of Wills for Kent county.

Chance Medlej,

N CAROLINE COUNTV COURT,

March Term, 1823. 
lichard D. Cooper, "^ The bill in this case

complainant,
vs. 

ames Fucknuster &

states that William 
Walton, in his lifetime, 
was imleb ed to

LATE FROM MEXICO.
An arrival at N. Yo'k fiom Vet a Cruz 

furnishes intelligence from that quarter to 
the'21st March. The account!* (which fol 
low) are highly interesting 8t go to she »that 
the crown of the imperi.il despot trunnion 
is tottering and will so>n be torn (ram the 
usurper's brows, and trampled in the dust 
 never, we trut.t, to be again uplifted. 
When once rid of the tyrant, may we not 
presume that th- recollection of the nppres. 
sions undei which thev have groaned will 
teach the people of Mexico the true .value 
uf libeity, and cause th«in to adnpt such a 
system of government as wji| not permit it 

j to be easily wrested from them?

Translated r>r Ike Commercial \ /tvrrtscr 
from th? files of'he lern Cruz Diitrio, 
Jrom the lit of February la the 131/1 o/
March, 1823
Tue re-e<tablUl.m*nt of the Sovereign

Comfort his wife, I complainant in the
• uiim nf Qiv hVilliam Tomlinson

Klir.t tin-wife.
Henry M'Clemenis Si

Sally bis wife, and
rlaria Cooper, wife of

the complainant,
defendants.

sum of six hundred &
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IN COMPLIANCE WITH TI1K ABOVE OBnER,

NOTICE IS HRRKBY GIVEN,
That all persons having claims against 

the aaitl deceased's estate, are hen-by 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouch- 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the \H day of October next, they may 
Otherwise by law be excluded from all ben- ] 
efit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this Ut April 1823.

JOHN TURNER, ExV. 
of Nathaniel Sappington, dec'd. 

April 6 3w

M \RYLAND, 
Kent County Orphans1 Court.

Aptil Int. 1823:
On application of John Turner, ndtninis- 

trator of Wilson atavley, late of Kent 
county, deceased, it it* ordered that hp give 
the notice required by law to creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the "aid deceas 
ed's esta'e, and that the same be publish- ' 
etl onre in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in the Kaston Gazette, 
printed in Kaston.

ID testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the Orphan's 

'[ Court of the county aforesaid, 
I have hereto set my name and 
the seal of my office affixed, this 

1st day of April, 1823.
Test, C. HM.L R<Vr. 

of Wills lor Kent county.

In compliance with the abnve order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,

That al. persons having claims against 
the . said deceased'* estate nre hereby 
*arned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at or before 
M>« first day of October next, they mnv 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
»yhand this .1st April 1823.

JOHN TURNER, Adm'r.
.. of Wilson Stavley, dec'd 

April 5 3w

Who took the first premium at the la 
Maryland Cattle show, held at Kaston, th 
property of the subscriber, will cover mar 
in Knston, at the t'rappe, in Denton, Caroli 
county, and my farm near the O'd Chapel;

CI-T...VCJ! MEDLEY
will be at Kastnn on Tues.luy the first of 
April, at the Trappe the first Saturday in 
Apri' in Uenton on Tuesday the 8lh and at 
the subcribers st.ible, near the old Chapel, the 
remainder of the week He will attend at 
Knston and Uenton on every other Tuesday 
and at »he Trappe every Saturday during the 
season, at the price of &18 the spring's 
chance, and $9 the single leap', but if paid by 
the first day of October one third of the ac 
count will he deducted; and in all cases fifty 
ce"nts to the groom.

CHANCEMEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

high, eight years old this spring his blood is 
superior, and better crossed than any stud 
horse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in handbills, by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. His 
performances I will not boast of; but for sever- 
al years past has beat the best horses on the 
ll.istern Shore, four miles and repent, The 
subscriber will bet g500 that Chance Medley 
can beat over the Kastnn race ground next 
fall, any covering horse in Maryland.

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a gtiivl substantial 
country bred mare to Chance Medley, I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, for I aver 
that the Hunter is prodnced from the full 
blooded English race horse and the country 
or coach mare.

Mares from a distance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage,or grain it' required, on 
moderate terms. JAMES NABU. 

Tilbot county, Md. March 29 
The Seasbn will end on the 25lh June.

seventy eight dollars 
and ninety five cents, 
c'ear of all credits and 
vliscountt; that the 
said William Wa ton 
died intestate, with 

out having personal estate sufficient to pay 
lis debts, and wan, at the time of his death, 
seized mid possessed of lands, real estate ly- 
ng in-Caroline county, whtcli have descended 

to the defendants, his heirs at law.
The object of the bill therefore is to obtain 

a decree for the sale of the said land* and real 
estate for the payment of the debts due by 
the said intestate, and the court b.ing satis. 
Red that all the said defendants, except the 
said Maria Cooper, reside in the state of Del 
aware It is thereupon this 8th day of March, 
eighteen hundred and twenty three, ordered 
and adjudged by Caroline county court, that 
the complainant give notice of the said bill, 
and of the object thereof, by causing adver 
tisements to be inserted fur three successive 
weeks, and at least three months before the 
14th day of October next, in the public news 
(tapers published in Kaston, in Talbot county, 
warning the said non.relident airl ahsen* de 
fendants to appear in Caroline county court, 
in person or by soUcitor, on or before the suid 
14lh day of October next, to slu-w c-iuse, if 
any they have, why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed

VVII.I.IAM R. MARTIN
JAMF.S H. HOMING 
WILLIAM «'HIT I ING TON- 

Jo, HlcHAHDSON, Clk.Test:

-TUB.
To .fames Ruckmaster. ami Comfort, bis wife. 

William Tomlins<>n and F.lijsa Ins wife, mid 
Henry M'Olemcnts. and -Sallv his wife. 
Vow are hereby notified of the bill of com 

plaint, staled in the aforegoing order of Caro. 
line county court, and you are warned to up. 
;iear to the same on or before the 14th day 
of October next.

JOHN I.KF.nS KF.RR, 
Solicitor for Complainant. 

April 5 3w

Valuable Farm,
FOR HEJfT.

The Subscriber, will rent to an approved 
lepant lor a term of years, his VALUABLE 
FAIIM. adjoining. & part ofit within the limits 
of the city of Baltimore. This Farm contains

A Chisnut Sorrel handsomely marVtd w ith 
white Seven years old this Spring, is in tine 
condition, and will be let to Mares tne ensuing 
season at the moderate price ol Pour Hollars 
the Spring's chance and twenty five cents to 
the Groom in each case the st a«on to com 
mence the 2d of April and end the 26th of 
June, money payable the first of Septem 
her. __

I Toung Tom
Was got by Old Tom, (who^e progeny ore 
univers-lly lulmircd on the Western Shore ol 
this State as first rate Saddle Horses') out o 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemcr 
unnecessary to give a timber description o 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horeej that he posscssei 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 

I sites for either saddle or harness, strength 
I activity and invincible spirit He will be H 

he stable of Mr. .lames C. Wheeler, in Ras- 
on. on Tuesday the 1st of April, where he 
vill attend every Tuesday during the Season. 
On Wednesday & Thuradiy following (second 

ml third of April) in Mites Kiver Neck, on 
Monday the 7th, in Ferry Neck, and will attend 
lie two Necks once a fortnight on the above 
tamed days during the Season. TOM has 
srovcd himself a sure foal getter, and his colts 

are much admired for form and action.
WILLIAM UAMIU.KTON. 

Talbot county, near St. Michaels, > 
March 29,1823. $

Of which there are about 250 acres of clour, 
ed land, in a high state nf cultivation, the re-s 

lue in wood. The land is w « !) «-aU u'att-rl for 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy. &c. and con. 
oins u number of springs of w-.itrr, which in 

the drycst seasons have never failed.
The Improvements on this Farm 

consists of a comfortable
inVKLLWG HOUSE,

one story and a half'..ig!i, containing 
three rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, 
with chambers above A Two Story Log 
House, for the farm hands A large s\one 
Dairy. A brick Ham, sixty feet front and 
thirty feet deep, with an overjet of 10 feet, 
and con'aining twenty lour stalls The im 
provements are »H substantial, having all be< n 
erected within a few year*. 'I he hind is di. 
vided in-o fields, and enclosed with mbstan- 
tial chesnut nost and rail fenris. '1 lit-re is a 
crop of wheat, rye and oats in the ground, and 
apart of ih« lnnd ue'lset in timothy.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farm which in good Rrasons for fruit has pro 
duced a hundred nnd fifty barrels of Apples  
from the nature of the soil ami the improve 
ments, and the vicinity of the ciiy of Haiti 
more there is no farm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a l«ri;c dairy farm.

There is in front ot the overseer's bonne, 
a vegetable garden of five neres, inclobed with

the i Congress of Mexico wn« unanimously pro 
claimed in the city of Yer,« Cruz, by the 
army and inh-bitanN of that place, on the 
2.1 of Fenftinry; and wa<* followed by an 
energetic address of Santa Anon to hi* 
soldiers, A'l address of congratulation 
and thanks was likewise presented to the 
Capt Gen. D. J.isa Antonio Kchavarri, 
wherein the army declared their firm de. 
termination to continue united in the great 
and patriotic enterprise of restoring; the 

jress, and defending ih««ir country 
nvainst thnsj whnitre opposed to her liber 
lies. This document is headed by the sig 
niture of Santa Anna.

On the 5th, the towns of Cordova, Ori- 
zava and Alvarado declared for the I tide* 
pendents.

By a letter dated Chilapa, 25th January, 
from Gen. 1) Jose Annijo to the Capt. 
Gen. of the province of Mexico, 0 Jo*e 
Antonio Andrade, it apjwars that Annijo 
defeated the forces under General* Guer- 
rero and Bravo, on the heights of Anno, 

where they had posted themselves hi 
irder to harras*him on his march. Guitr- 
rero W;»H mot (illy wounded, and was sup 
posed to have, died of hs nounds. Four 
pieces of cannon fell into the hands.of the 
Imperialists, logeilier with a park of artil 
lery and a priming p. ess, stationed in the 
town of Chilapa. In-tbe engagement, the 
Imperialist General, D. Knitaaia Sanclwjz, 
was killed.

An express from G«n. Ecluvarn to 
r^anta Anna, Governor of Vera Ciue, dalet 
Julnpa, 13tb February, states, that the ciiy 
nnd pr wince of Puebla proclaimed the 
CorMitulioti on (he 1 Kb instant; and thu 
Si{{ D. Nogrele, the Imperial Governor 
fled with all haste to Queietaro, hotly pur 
sued by dragoons.

On the l"th, the Republican Chief, Gua 
daloupe Victoria, entered Vera Cruz wit 
every manifestation »ljoy. In anticipdtio 
of this event, the crown of Iturbtde had 
been burnt in the po'alic square, and the 
Tree of Liberty planted upon it, under 
wrich Victoria passed on his way to the 
Palace. On arriving at the palace, he with 
Santa Anna, presented them-elves at the 
balconies with wrtaths of laurels on their 
brows, which the people insisted upon their 
wearing

On the 23d, the brig Buenos Amigos, of 
16 guns, Captain de la .Mata, at rived at 
Ve.ia Cruz, via Havana, (rout Cadiz in 64 
days.

Ou the 24th, General Kchavarri informs 
Generals Victoria and Santa Anna, that 
ht- has juM received advices from the Mar 
quts de Vtvanco, Captain General uf the 
province of Pueula, dated Puebla the 2l«t, 
acquainting him, ihat on the 13th, the Em 
peror let! the capital, accompanied by one 
battalion of infantry and two squadrons 
of cavalry, curbing with him four eight 
pounders,' that 1 captain, 2 subaltern and 
34 soldiers of the cavalry deserted to 
General Kustamante, who was stationed at 
San'Martin, and were shortly after fol 
lowed by 30 dragoons and 2 subalterns, all 
declaring they came to embrace the Con- 
{.regional Cause -that afterwards 29 of 
ficers of the different corps, joined the 
Liberators, among whom were Colonel I). 
Domingo Nniega, and Lt. Col I). Ignacio 
Mora. who assured the Marquis, that the 
troops in MeKicowere extremely desirous 
to unite with the army of Vera Cruz.  
The Marquis, further states, that the whole

de Vivanco and the Province of Pueblo.1 
It likewise says, tftnt great disorders pre 
vailed in the cajjital, and public feeling* 
ran hij»h against the Rmperor. It also 
mentions, that the artillery corps with their 
officer had arrived ht Puebla, and that 
the llth Imperial Regiment of Infantry 
had taken the road to Toluca to form   
junction with the Patriots.

By a private letter dated Nopilu<-», Feb. 
28, it appears, that (be Intendtencies of 
Cuatla and Cuernavaca were up io arms, 
and had sent an express to Kchavarri, that 
the) were ready to bring 500 determined 
soldiers into the field.

Tie tntire jurisdiction of Toluca had 
declared (or the Congress, and the i hief* 
at the head of 700 Infantry and cavalry 
advised an immediate advance on the city.

e arrival of the llh Imperial Regiment 
of Infantry had encressed their number* 
to 1200. General Bravo was advancing 
Irom Oajaca with 600 men.

The Marquis Vivauco will soon set out

The Kmperor has written to General 
Rchavarri Dial he has concluded to retire 
to a coantry residence with bis family, but 
to prevent danger, desires a conference 
with the General, to be holdcn at such 
place as the Utter may appoint, to which 
he will nut hes't'ate proceeding alone, re. 
lying as sole guarantee on Echavarri'ft 
word of honor for the safely of his prison.

[ \n<ther account, published in tho 
Mercantile Advertiser says, tin- KmperoTr, 
hearing of tlip grneial defection, proposed 
to establish (he Congress, and to proceed 
agreeably to it- deciees. This was relu> 
sed, an<! a demand was made ot his Crown, 
with a promise of protection to hit per.on, 
until a Congress should convene, wbo 
til'ine should direct ia what manner ho 
should be disposed of. Th* Kmfieror, on 
receiving this, left the city of Mexico, after 
arming all the Indian . population with 

N, knives and muskets, for Tucabajou, 
one league distant. He also formed an 
alliance witll the Grand -Cadi, an Indian 
l.hief of the interior, who has engaged to 
iurnish him with ten thousand >Varrnor«t 
upon condition that he shall be tJmperor 
if one half of Mexico for the puipose of 
fulfilling the term, of (he co-partnership.]} 

The town of Istlahuca declared ior ttxft 
thn 2«tb ot February.

ITOM i',
Idhi.coW 1 
lion.LETCH-

PRINTING,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BXKCUTRD AT THIS OfflCK I 

TKBM8,

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post and 

railing, and five feet long tor banking, may be 
had, by application to the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons joining in 
a purchase may have them delivered at a con 
venient landing, due aljnwnnce being made 
for freight; or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Susquebanna. Letters post paid 
shall be attended to.

 .».  *  <.' :,;. ;  "' ' LEVIN GALE. 
Elkton, Jail. 25,1823 4w otntJ

turnips which were exhibited at the 
Exchange, tb*1 year before kst. one of which 
weighed 1C 3.4 Ibs. and another M pounds, 
without the tops  There is also on this farm 
a Kace Course wnich S.i considered by compe 
tent judges to be the best course in tbe,state, 
and which will be rented either with or se 
parate from the rest of the Farm

K L. FINLEY. 
Aprd 12 8w
I'.««. The Kditon of the Kaston Gazette 

and Frcdericktown Herald will publish the 
above eight times and forward their accounts.

Notice
Is herebv given to all my Creditors, that 

having applied to the Honourable Judges 
of the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of th« Act, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I request a meeting of 
my Creditors at the time appointed by la 
I havine given three, mouths notice to them 
as the law direr'*.

GEORGE W.JACKSON. 
2 3m . . '

province in enthusiastic in the cause of 
l'berf y finishing the Conatitutionalists 
^_^ ^ ^ requisite supplies, and bad 
appropriated from 70 to ^80,000 for the 
subsistence thereof.

Soon after the Emperor left the city, he 
experienced a desertion of 200 men, with 
14 pieces of cannon and 70,000 cartridges. 
An officer was despatched in pursuit, who 
succeeded in capturing 20 persons and the 
cartridges; the 180 with the cannon suc 
ceeded in loining Riavo.

On the 22d the fotglisb frigate Range!, 
Captain Jiserth, arrived at Vera Cruz, in 
56 days from Plymouth.

The Republics of Peru and Colombia 
concluded a treaty offensive and defensive 
 it is dated Lima, 6th July, 1822.

A letter dated Mexico 19th February 
Mates, that the insurrection in the Province 
of Vera Cruz and the advance of General 
Echnvarri to wards the seat of government, 
caused the greatest inquietude in the mind 
of Ittirbide, and that hi» uneasiness was 
greatly augmented when he understood 
lb« unexpected defection of tho Marquii*

A HORRID ACT.
The wife of a Captain Hill, one chilU, , 

and two servants, were desperately poi*on* 
ed in King; and Queen county, uti lu« ITttv 
January, but by whom and with what um» 
terinl, is still a .secret.

The cook was getting the breakfast for 
the family wh«-n she was suddenly ceiled 
with a vomiting. However, Mrs. Hall, 
not apprehending any barn., went forward 
and finished the cookery, & when dutie.-lia 
date a piece of bread to a little negro who 
was minding an infant in theciadle and 
also a piece to her oldest child, about two 
years old j and then sat down to breakfast 
herself. She then gave her child a tup uf 
coffee, and in a very short time all tinea 4 
were tick and vomiting. This filled Mrs, 
Hall with the utmost horror, believing tbat 
they all must die before a >y per.ou or 
relief could be obtained The little child, 
about two years nld dieJ iotl.e evening   
but the rrM obtained assistance and were 
saved. From tlie best information, the, 
cook had received no sustenance that 
morning, except a small portion of waier. 
The little negro at the cradle bad only 
eaten a t>mall piece ot bread, the white 
child hid a piece of bread and a cup of 
coffee and Mrs, Hall had but just begun) 
her breakfast and it had a similar  tt«c| 
on each uf them. But the child who died 
hud certainly received the greatest propor 
tion; inasmuch as the fond mothei, eat;er 
to serve her little prattler, innocently pour* 
ed in (he dreadful poison. What is still 
more remarkable is, that a hen eating soia* 
of the vomit died. Two days- ai'ierj 4 
neighbour visited the family, accompanied 
by her faithful dng. Tne dog finding .out* 
of the bread that bad beeq cast out doors, 
ate of it, was taken sick, returned home, 
seized with vomiting, 8t died the bame day, 
Three hens & tw» turkeys ate of the dog's 
vomit, and died. But there is another cir 
cumstance perhaps more remarkable than 
any of the rest. The hens were thrown 
over the fence, and 8 or 10 days after wer« 
found by a sow belonging to a Mrs, Smith. 
The sow ate one, was taken with vomiting, 
retired to her bed, and lay in a stupor for 
some days. However, strange t,bes«i 
things may appear to some, they are too 
well known to be doubted in the neigh 
bourhood where they all took place, and 
are veil known by the writer. There hav« 
been various conjectures as to the wretch 
who committed this enormity; but be i» 
kno#B only to the Ruler of the Universe* 

Kichmond Enq.

Ta prettrve Bacon at all stasons nnd tit 
all places.  Mr. EDITOH You have pub-i 
li*hed io your valuable 'New England Far 
mer' several methods for preserving Brooked 
meat.. It seem* none of them have per* 
fectly well answered the purpose; and th* 
numerous methods pre.cribed are tho 
evidence that aon« of them have succeeded 
saMfcctorily. Much ex|»erience ha. enav 
bled me to offer you a prescription on thft 
 ubject that a«v«r ha*, and Mvtc will fttH



1

%T Mrvwing (h* frarpov, vi*: 
those meals safe from the ravages of all 
Umall animals, and pVe and sound fat any 
length of time, and in anv climate. It i-i 
theuseof CHAHOOAL. The nature of I his 
inater'nl is well understood by Chemists 
and its properties and effects fully ex 
plained.  My mode of putting down any 
kind of smoked meat", is thus; Take a

immefliafely InM nis nand upon Ms «worn\ 
snd threatened that if I did not do what he 
do«ired,'hfc would kill me in o'tie minute. 
His looks bespoke he wa« in earnest. The 
Prompt was then anchored near the pirate. 
and I taken down to the cabin, where I 

sui rounded. A fellow, about six 
two inches high, with large whit-

trerre or box snil cower the bottom with

feet

^tGtVC »ll V»M * i«i«n s_ -, • ,. . -•; — - -

charcoal, reduced to small piece*, but not 
to dust; eo'ver the legs or pieces of moat 
with stout brown paper se^ed around so as 
to exclude all dust; la« them down on the 
coal in compact order, then, cover the 
layer with coal, and sd on until your bu- 
sincss i«« done, an'! cover the top with a 
good thickness of coal.

Thfi use of charcoal, "properly prepared 
in boxes, is of great benefit in preserving 
fresh provisions, butter and fruits m warm 
weather, also in recovering meats of any 
kind, when partially damaged bv covering 
the same a-few hours in the coal Let 
those whose situation requires i». make ihe 
experiment on any article bf food subject 
to decay, and they will more than realize 
their expectations.

(VWtP Pnelnnd Farmer.

A Doctor in Scotland was employed hy 
a poor man Mo attend 'o his wife who wa« 
dangerous!? ill. 1'he Doctor gave a hint 
amounting to a «u<pirion, that he would nut 
be paid. I have, says the man five pn'mils, 
and if, says he to the Doctor, you If ill or 
cure, you shall have it. The woman died 
under the Doctor's hands; and alter a rt-a. 
snnable time, he called for his five pounds 
The man a-ked ibe Doctor if he killed bi- 
wife? ' No." 'Did you rwe her? "No." 
Then said the poor man, you have no legal 
demand, and turned upon his heel.

WE*T INDIA NEWS.
.From Jirmnici paper*, received by thr 

schooner Scott, of B dtinwre, arrived ai 
Charleston

KINGSTON. (Jam.) March 15. 
Piracies   The schooner John, Sym- 

of Kings-ton, was captured bv a

but no* thpy tre ew to be known M t>5 fmfl w» if any
' ' -    . I * * * ..' > «*«*ir\i*nlan-

\* impossible to |»"all were appre-

kers, seized me by the collar with hi? 
left hand, and with a large knife in Itis right 
be applied it to mv breast. The qiie«iioi 
wa« then put from all   Where is the mo 
ney ? Confess, or you will be killed in-taut 
Iv; Ihe fellow at the same time just prick 
ing me through the skin. Notwithstanding 
threats, I would not discover where our 
money was. They then threatened to burn 
the brig and all iu her; at another time to 
hhng m*;l was, however, firm to my pur 
pose, and they released me, after plunder 
ing the vessel of about ten casks of wine, 
our clothes, stores and many other 
which I have not time In enmnernie.

Late and Important .A>;rs/'otn
The schooner F'v, Captain B"ver, airi 

veil last evpning in 15 day* in-m Vera Crnr 
 sailed 25th Marr.h. Clip news by ibis 
vessel is of a very important nature. 
Another Revolution has taken place in 
th.it intpies'itig ruiiotrv. The Krnpcior 
Itmbi'le had fl-'d from MPX co for the 
interior, wiih about three hundied men. 
His intention was lo reach Vall.idnlid 
'I r.e prevailing opinion at Vn-a Cruz was. 
that he would be token prisoner and be 
btlieadfd as several di Verent fgrces were 
in pursuit The last advirps Irom Mexico 
were of the 14th of March; the Kmperor 
v*hs then at Tacehava, 
ammunition sta>e carr 
in Villa.lnlid. The

all nis forre«* 
auf*. &c. o<> hi* way 
whole countiy ha«.

hended that are suipirinus, every coa«.tiog 
vessel about the idand wou'd be s'opned, 
JIM there is aood reason to be.lieve they are 
all concerned. They are one day drogers, 
the next wood cutters, salt gatherers or 
h'-hermen, as best suits them; and every 
Spaniard being armed wi'h a knife, they 
require no other weapon iu their mode ot 
war fare,

The most horrid atrocities committed by 
them have come to our ear*   whole ship*1 
crews ha*e been indibcriuiinately murder. 
ed -- A Dutch »essel was a few day. before 
our ari'val bnrot in i bay to the windward 
o! this, with all her crew. Several vessels 
littd been taken by them, but not a soul is 
iff' to tell their fate.

On out arrival we found a fleet of Ameii- 
i-.an merchantmen waiting for cnnvoy   
some had been ready foi twenty days, and 
not a »e»sel of war on the coist to protect 
'hem. The consequence is that we are 
rrow delayed here to cive the commerce 
that protection to which it has a right. 
Part of the force which was intended solely 
for the purMiir and destruction of piratPh 
will have to be employed : n convoying our 
merchant vessels.

Four piratical *c»ieis have heen moored 
in a t'ti callej .Segun«H8, watching for the 
\mericiin fleet, but »« MHIO as liiey heard

  if <>ur arrival, they di«armed^ anddi^ppised. 
La.sl rveninu we heard of on? with her 
prize to leeward, ami the schooners anil 
boat* were dispatched :ifter them. \Ve
-.'nail soon know the fate of the expedition, 
which tl-ere is cveiy reason to believe will

whom be had requested to come tt m 
o'clock, appeared.

During tl.e intercourse of this Captain 
and the Lieutenant, the then commander 
of the sloop, Which wa<» entenoR, arrived
and informed of the misfortune that
had happened, which might have been very 
easily avoided it the Captain of the sloop

in the had been more

The Chesapeake and Delaware canal 
nationally considered, is an essential

prate on the I -\ inst. on the coasi > I Cuba, 
and burnt. Captain S. his liirni»hed the 
following particulars:

"Tlie Jithn s-iiled from Kingston, in bal 
J«st, on the 25'h uli, bound to Snnia Crnr 
Cuba. On lb» 1st in*', tvhen doubling the 
Cape, saw a srbtoner g"t under wav arid 
co>ne out. She hoisted \.nirican colour!', 
fired into, and instantly boarded us Or 
dered u- immediately to coine to.anchoi 
alongside of her. The second officer 
Wearing an epaulette on hi« left shoulder, 
came on board with .«er»;ii men, and order 
ed the sheaves to be knocked out of th- 
fore yard, and the carpenter a d carpen 
ter's tools to he' sent on l> >aid his »e»M I. 
Thev then hung up the mate \V Kelly, 
.and flogged us all,.most unmercifully to 
make u* cmifem where the moiicv <vas hid. 
When the ma'e was nearly deml they let 
Vim down, and upon being a«-ur, <| there 
Was no money on hoard, they left u» lor the 
niuht, but ordered that n»iie ol us sbo il<l

> on shore, on pain ol being nun tiered

 urn*1 ! against him, aod 'he revolutionary 
army would soon enter McX'to,

On the "iM«l .f Mnr«-'i. tJcneral Sant» 
Anna sailed I'm m Vein Cm/., wi'h 30(> 
nimps, on board a brig and schooner ami 
several small vessipU^npjiu^pil t if tie bound 
<o Tampieo, where, il was sard,
•mount o(, specie bad 
Kmperor to he ernbail 
then waitirij; at ihjit place

'I he Hi. slno|i <>i w.ir Ranger arrived H' 
Vera Cruz from P.'vmoutn with a riiessen 
ger on board, but finding a clixn..^ in Hit 
cove-nriiMit sailed on the .id of March lot 
Havana .V. I'. l> .t./v.

been sent bv the 
eil on board a bug

\oril | 12.
TOM PrtRTKK's SQl'AIMiOV 
By the southern mat 1 nf VM-.tMilav af'er-

noon we received a slip '' 
ton correspondent, from 
the arrival of Ihe V. S. ship 1'eacin-k, torn

om 'mi Chat Ie 
vvich " e learn

Purler at
We have also *a letter from an in-

felliijeul offi' er on boa d th>' Pencil   k, from 
   hi"h w« li.ive been i».)li elv permit ed '

he f 
will he

We v>r* surprised to hear on our arri 
val (hut ihf (loveinor of the Island hail 
g'vi'n nrder* 'o all the governor* and com- 
miiiiUn's of disir cfs, lorhidJing our en 
trance into anv of the ports. It is to hr 
inipul we may hive nn difficulty wiih thfin: 
>in il we dj the fault will not be on our 

side."

SPXVI^I ACCOUNT
f >f Hie dentli <>/ Lien!. Com COCKE of Hit

U Mattitsrhtinner F<>.r. 
A rpspecieil Irientl has handed to us a 

Portti Rico newspaper nf the 8th Match.
">ro wliicb we have procured a translation 
I 'he (Spanij.il) art-uuot of the circum«tan

   «. which occa^inued the melancholy en. I
•' Kieut. COCKE. It is as follow-,; —

complying with the request of the I ieiltei>. 
ant; or if he had given an immediate reply 
in the negative, or if the deceased captain 
had fulfilled bis i.'utv, when the first and 
second guns were fired at him, either by 
veering, since he could easily have rlonp ii. 
according to the opinion oftho«e experi 
pncpd in naval affairs, or bv making some 
other demonstration as was done alter the 
circumstance.

Half an hour after this dreadful occur 
rence, his Kxtpllency the Captain Geneia 1 
arrived, who ordered that all the vessels 
whirh might wish to enter, should be per 
mitted to do it; and would receive them 
with that attention which is due lo a friend 
ly nation; since the nature of the vessels 
and the public spirit of th« natives, were 
such as to remove all fear of danger.

The burial of the corpse of the captain 
of the sloop, William Cocke, wa« perform 
ed with all the pomp possible. At the 
execution of this mournful duly all the 
political and civil au'bori'ies, and all the 
naval and land officers in this place, were 
present.

PIRATES CAPTURED,
The captain of the schooner Scott, (of 

Baltimore) arrived at Charleston, in four 
teen days from Kingston, (Jam.) reports, 
i bat on the 2-J March, Cape Con-ntias, in 
Cuba, W, | S 39 miles, was boarded by 
II. B. M cutter Grecian, who informed him 
of her having completely destroyed the fa 
mous pira'iritl schooner La Cata, on the 
>0ih ult off the Isle of Pines, m ab^ut 20 
mnures ac'ion she had (MI board 100 men 
>nd fight g'ms  it was supposed the pirate 
tail 30 men killed; 3 token prisoners; tne 
rest m>de. thpir escape on shore, where 
horses were in readiness to convey them 
inland Considerable quantities of goods 
*ere found on board the pirate; part of 
which was saved by the derian, and a part 
destioyed She engaged ihe Grecian un 
der piratical colors, namely, red, at the fore 
with a black ensign and a white pendant,

of internal communication from north to 
«.ou»h, alike, exempt from Ihe-moleslatioi
 il foreign fleets and marauders, as g afe 
from the danger* of the elements and almost 
from accident. In constitutes a pnrt of 
'he iritemal highway throughout the At- 
la itic States, and will increase, because it 
will facilitate e»eiy species of intercourse 
heiwfen all parts of these States. Cana's 
in ull countries, attract inhabitants to the 
vii-ini'y of their line;-, and whilst* they 
.id»rn, never tad to enhance the value of 
idjoiuing Jcrnlory. They ate, in the 
highest . ch'giee, coudu<-ive to improvements 
in agriculture and manufactures, those
 IMIII H|)'ingi of national wealth, us th P. 
supply both wi'h npcessa y materials and 
hear oft the products of both cl eaply, safe)* 
ind with di-p:i'c/i, to distan' and various 
maikrtH. Tlie completion of the Cliesa- 
penke and Delaware canal will insure the 
^umplelioD uf the cut across the State nf 
Jersey, and thus the practical example wi|| 
 ie heightened of strengthening the Union 
>y th« cement of intei est, linn^i g those In'o 
r-a^y association who have been estranged 
or i/istance, and jnipresMrig them Mill more 
mil more deeply with the sentiment tuat 
>»e are, &. ought ro be, but one family. e»cry 
settlement ot whii h is so connected hj ^|[ 

ties, as to render the idea of
 ion or ol jarring interests, altogether paiu.
ful, laUe and intolerable.

The canal from thffree navigation nf 
(he Su«qiu-li tuna to Bjliiinure may, HI first
view, perhaps appear not to 
much of national, as ol s'ate i*

A'rom the fen of P •• to Rim, of the 8th of 
March.; 1 8 23.

the follo'vjHt: f)ilra'-t^ Our reader-
ena'ded ' » form -i»nie ide,g of ftif 

neiilxii* and nidnuiiH service which lh> 
squadron ha« lo em-nunier and at the 
-ame rime they "ill he gra'diril lo le^irii 
'hat ih'-ce du'i « ha\e been pet (untied *il'i 
.ill thealiicn y and atreiition uhii h bel'>ii<;

partake 
nporiance;

iis ufficers and
. '• U .S. ship t'eacnrlf,

M.nch JH |SJ3
Tlie fifteenth day af'er leauni; thet'iiii*"- 

f Virginia, the «.(pi»dri'n aniveil ,ii -r 
and hearinij of »mne Poiii, Hrcn 

on the south Mile ol the l-land 
he SHAHK and three -choiin«"-«. were di- 
)atclied an hour aft.-r 'lit-v aiirlinn-d and 
'he next morning pi oi-eeded >vnli i|,ei»-r.l 
if the »(|uadroii lor St ,lu|m* (P. It ) t» 
 all on the goverumi-nt lor co nperi'ion, 
i-ouiitenanceand suppurt, in our npcraijons, 
aod for info' matioii to ena'ileiUe -qoudion 
to kno«» and respect the regular rniifcerw 

letter I i this filled wa« -ent in hy nn»- 
of the K'vscls ot the oqiladron, which nen 

in 8 I (tie hi-lore n ISn ish sq  c-dmii, will 
whom the Couiinodiiie had previim.ly cnni-
inuni altd. Site

f>r the Captain OiMier.il 1 - » 
the second day, as we inien.it 
atvay fir Ihe we«t .end .if Ibe 
water another srh'ioner

The pirate "a* busjlv employd in l.mdii'j> ! 'o the clmracJer t»/ «lre gallant 
b'Ke«, barrel- and half hairels, which the '' "" 
fi-herinon at the Cape received from ihein. 
Tlie next nmminz (he same nlnVer return 
ed on board the J >hn with 12 «r 15 nun. 
armed with cutltssi-s and a*rs. l'h>y 
commenced sphting Up the ceiling and 
cabin, and turned up the ballast to took for 
money. Finding their search lo be in vain, 
they tied u« alt up by our arms and lighted 
Several tires around us. At length, satisfi, 
ed that our as ertions were true, that there 
was no money on hoard, they unbound and 
left us. In the afternoon, ab»ut five 
o'clock the officer returned and told u« 
th »t his vessel was a pirate that he would 
endeavor to save my (captain S%) life, hut 
that the schooner would he set fiie to in 
the night, and all hands destroyed; he then 
left us. At niulit fall myself uml crew, to 
escape the impending dr-s'ruc'ion nine! 
threatened us, took lo Ihe boat with a com 
pass and sin nil supply nf provisions, ami 
proceeded to sea; hut it coining on to 1)11* 
violently, we were compelled to put bark 
and arrived at a sinill viM^e callM Nicar- 
r'm, whence »e made the he.st of our wa> 
iii the b'irvt to MaiiEmella "

The above pirate is a long, low, black 
nc.hooner, of about f'O tons, has two pivot 
guns (ihe lo remost one painted green,) |wn 
Waist guns mounted, Si several in l:er ho' ' 
ready foV hoisiing up. The crew are of 
inotlev description, but nearly the whole 
speak good Kngli«h.

A letter from captain Pymmonet 'ohi 
owner-* in Kingston, received hy post on 
Tlvursdav, state*,'that previous to his quit 
ting 'he John, the boats of (he pirate landei 
several barrels and half barrels, whirl 
\veie suppn«pil in be pli-wW taken from 
some vessel that bud been previously 
boarded; iiml that 'he men of war Hch'« 
ers had touched at Cape CMJZ, from 
r.lipnre thev made all sa I lo leenaid, In 
ilid not *t'<|> to r.hiain |iaftir'il.ir-> .<>( il 
piracy, which they could easily have done 
from thi* fivhermenat the ('ape.'

The following is an fxtrac* oCnlt'lte 
from captain K.a>, of tbp btig Piompt, ti 
Ids consiun'-es inthNriiv, dated 
rella de Cuhn, March R. l«'2^:

We It ft St. J^ijo de Cuba on the 4'l 
inst. anil on tlie following diy were 
Cape Cruz. On approaching ihe C 
tve disdovercd i suspicious sail riding under 
it, which soon made suit and stood to wards 
us. She caino wlone "ide hoisted Co urn 
bian colors, fn'od over us and made IP 
heave to. A li»nf wa* hoisted out, in whirl 
was an officer, with an epaulette on. Or 
his comitig on board, I kindly saluted Irm 
by shaking his hand lip told ntetofol 
low the schooner and come to an anchor 
under the Cape. I replied; r.hn is a Rrilii.li 
vessel with British property on board, I 
therefore conceive the papers ami carpo 

be e&aiuiutid without doing »u. 11«

10 wait Iw.i 

M'lswet. On

d to bear 
island f >r
lo

the cc.rniiiander of the first tn thai ellect, 
ind on approaching Ibc ha'tenes they 
opened llieir fire on her, .-iru.' Ihe fourth s'm! 
killed her coin riander. I.ieul Com Cocke. 
('he oiilnige, no doubt, u ill he re|npseiiteil 
in its tine colours to our i;overntne/»i, anil 
nothing can or ought to satisfy II but tin 
punishment of the olfici-r who gnve (lie nr- 
der, which WHS to sink ihe squadron if r 
.I'lemplrd tu emer the port Nmhi % ca. 
jusiily their conduct, and i* is m »am for 
them tu say that III. v did nut know tbi> 
true character of the vc-si-l

Finding the ve«st.|s <|M| not rej.i'm the 
K|U;tilioil as SIHIII as was ex|ifi |.M|. \\ e 
reuairtd to the west etiil ul the islum! and 
went into \ijiiiiJil|.\, wbitv iu a lew i)«y. 
the wtvtle s(| indrnn will concentrat"(l. 
riiiise which .went rtnwn the snuth -iiU 
biaid'd -pvetitl cruizers of the P-i'riot and 
i^p nish service, nil of which were nf guml 
character, and produced reriihVaie. liom 
Ampiicnii cHptairiH of^ood coiirlnct

Tup «qiiadron was now divided into four 
parts, two of which were sent down the 
south i-ides of St. lioniin<(o and Cuba, niid

On the fiih ,in,t ml an event, which ha*.
  xcited the greatest impression in every 
''i'3'f. look place in this hmbor. It will no 
doubt afford an oppTriunitv to the Amen- 
' ai's to rai»e cltni'iirs a^nnst Us, dictated 
' v ih*» va-i'-ius feelings and passions in 
evi-iv individi.nl.

Iliit we nppeal to sensihle mpn and beg 
fii^.n l» >iis|ieiMl their judgement until the)

  ill be i|ioroii|(li|y informed of all the p:ir- 
liciiliir circunisiancea of the nr-< iirrence 
\Ve allude !••> Ihe death of the Captain ol 
.,rie nf the Tinted Slates Slo»p", wnich 
belongs In a sm;il| sipndron that was in 
si^h' |i on> ihe fourth install 1 , and of wb cl
 \vi <>nieip<l ihe liar boron I IIP'morning ol 
Ibe .5 b. Toe incident happened ihns;

II.s Kx'elleiiry the Captain (i nera' 
l)fiiij; absent, the place remained under Ihf
  oi' rnand ot ihe Ijieircnanl, who snppo-od 
tlmt he might n'M to perrnit the smal 
.qn-idroii 10 enter until his Kxcellencv
•'<..id.' either arrive, or spud positive orders. 
We do not wish to i .veslignte the reasons.
•r tno-rits, which indiircd him to act ii> 
'his mannei; we u^u^l however do him the 
fisiicp io hidievp Ilia* ihev nrp just and 
w.-iuhed with that solid jud^euient whirh 
characterises him.

IVc have hepo informed that to effect 
lii« intentions he ca»e orders to the com 
mander of the casll* of ./l/urr* to repnrt all 
the moreini tits nl lue S(|Uadn>n, and lo liie 
c moia<iiler of artillery not t > perrnit il to
  liter mild the amMil of his Kxcellency 
lie «l«o (irdernl ibat (he pilot *hou'<l not 
gi) out, until they received further orders 
M half nf'tr six o'clock in thp morning 

lip sent an adjutant to one of llip sloops 
>vtuch had alieady pntereil the harbour on
 l-e piecedmg eveniii;j, to lequesl her cap-
  ii'ii, to go lo t|ie government, a'nl to ar 
r nue measures by which the squadron off 
lie hii'hor, might receive i',formation,thai 

it shou'd not eiiler. The captain of the 
slcop dr!x\ing until OMP o'clock thp inter 
view with the gf vernmei. t, the adj'ilant 
lold him through his interpreter, that the 
case was urgent, and he t |( en «>xp'iiint*<l it 
to liirn; to which the cap'ain reidied, that 
lip iv.is t;oirig 10 dress himself and Would

which she hoisted on firing her first gun   
-he had the most destructive kind of shot 
on board. The Grecian had two men 
slightly wounded, received several shut in 
the hull and spars, little damage done the 
rigging; she hail one armed feline i and two 
armed boats. Three of the pirates were 
on boa'd the Grecian, whom she is taking 
to Jamaica; the G. is commanded by Lieut. 
John Cowley, having 50 men on board.

We percftJve by the latest St. t<ou!o 
paper, that William H. Ashley, Rsq. H 
lawyer, late of Hudson, New York, is ad. 
lerlising for a party nf one hunderij him-' 
'prs, to be employed among the Kocky 
Mountain*, by the year. Wages, $200 
acli.

t«f ' on the north Hi<le», to srour 
and remlrzvous at Thompson's 
The Peacork and two sch-iwerd 

one din'hinn, and left no hol

coa*l, 
Island. 
formed 

or corner
uiiseurchcd, but thus («( without success. 
Fora week pnxt and more, ail the boa- wand 
most of the crew of the Peacork, (Imvitig 
barely siifllrienl to work the ship in the
ino»t dangerous in the world, tli«
old Straights of Bahama) have been en* 
guged with the two schoonent in exaiiuninj.' 
the keys and const for about three hurulreil 
miles to (he windwind ol this place, and 
joined the Peacock the day alter her arri 
val at Mntanzas.

Several vessels anil parties nf a suspi 
cious character Luvo beeu lallep in wub,

call upon hir Kirellenry. 
He ween ihe hours often and eleven in 

the morning, a sloop directing hi r course 
towards the harbour, without hating wait 
ed fur the pilot, the Senior Commander 
nf Artillery ordered a c"n t -» be fired at 
In-r wiMumi ball, wliich might arrest hei 
piourpss, or oblige her to take another 
C'Mir-e, but a- she did neither, and still en 
deavored to get in, oy increasing her sail.
  nother gun with ball was fiied, aimed 
aloft; b'.th these shots had beeu from the 
upner battery.

The commander of the battery which 
stands on the shure, seeing that this vessel 
notwithstanding the two shots. Mill forced 
her way in defiance of the authority, 5red 
another gun at her, which nn account of 
her disregard was unfortunately tepeated, 
and produced the lamentable effect of killing
 he captain, blowing off one of his legs. 
The first Lieutenant then seemed inclined 
to veer^but as life could not accomplish it, 
let down the sails, and cast anchor; lie 
then immediately thiew out the.boat and 
came ashore.

The Lieutenant commanded the pilot (o 
go on board the vessel, and ordered that

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT BY
CANALS—NO. 2.

Tn Hie Editor of the Federal Gazette. 
Sin- 

Having examined the subject of internal 
improvement by canals exclusively as it 
effected local State interests, let us take 
in tlTtM view of it in relation to national 
«lvanfage, and on this point I shall again 
endeavour not to be irksome by too much 
detail.

The Potomac. ranal will be a highway 
for the produce of large sections- of V irginia, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, as well as of Ma 
ryland, ami to these we may add a part of 
Keutui ky, and probably of Indiana thus 
adding the tie of interest and convenience 
to strengthen ihe federal bond. Tofacili-
 ate !he intercourse of >uch an extended 
country with the ocean, abounding in rich 
pst and ioos» valbablp ptoducts, '-u'upara 
ijvply now of little value in conspquence of 
the difficulty of Rending them lo matket, 
must add greatly to its wealth and growth
 and finding an improved market in the 
very vapitol of the country, will tend .still 
more to keep out of view all notions of 
future dismemberment, which have some- 
tirrn-s been produced iu the minds of'des 
ponding, melanclvdjck, and visionary 
theorists. The District ul Columbia, coo. 
siMing of the cities of Washington, 
George. Town and Alexandria; i* the pro- 
perl\ of the nation, in whose welfare all 
are concerned. Not only will ihe Putomuc 
canal subserve the great interests of the 
above enumerated States, but il will make 
the Federal city one of the riche.st, most 
commercial and most splendid places in the 
world embellished equally bv Ihe wealth 
from its ow*n business and the necessarily 
lurgo appropriations for national purposes. 
Its grandeur will he so identified wiih every 
part of the Republic, that, exclusively of 
bearing Ihe consecrated name of i's illus 
trious founder, its celebrity and ihe im. 
proved facility of intercourse will invite a 
visit to it from every citizen on the remot 
est borders, and its magnificence will 
delight (hem upon their return, flatter their 
pride, and feed their devotion to their 
country.

In future times, it cannot be, that we 
are ever again to sutler a war of invasion  
all wars hereafter must be confined to the 
ocean, and if canals will not be wanted for 
the purposes they would heretofore have 
'>een so beneficially applied to in the trans 
portation of troops, military stores and 
nunitions of war, they will be us important 
in augmenting our exports, and thereby, in 
cherishing all branches of industry and 
increasing our navigating power, daily

but a little reflection will convince all that * 
it is essentially and einineiitly a n»tmi,u| 
object loo It, as has been allempled to 
be shewn, il is a national object to pen 
and to make easy the commuiiicatinn be 
tween great commercial towns &t 
fertile, agricultural sections olciKintiy If 
it is a national object to barmo:ii-e and 
attach distant communities to each other 
by drawing the sympathies, both of a<lj 'in. 
ing and separated States, to a poin in one 
which is already celebrated as a mart ih*t 
can minister to their wants, their wishes 
and their welfare If binding distant parts 
of a nation by the ligaments of interest and 
convenience, improving the wealth and 
prosperity ol a great district of interior 
country, and augmenting the naviga ing 
power of one of us first cities, are national 
objects, (and who can question it?) then 
surely this canal is justly eutitled to b»   
considered so.

\\ e sometimes illustrate positions by a 
view of their contraries .Suppose the city 
of Baltimore had, unfortunately, bnea 
burnt hy the British army during the Ia4 
war.   Without dwelling on the desdlaling 
event, and consider ing its destructive 
influence upon the State ot Maryland, 
what injury would the Uni'ed States have 
ustained iu the single consideration nf 

revenue? If, then, we. can <le»tse a feasible 
plan of doubling or quadrupling her com 
mercial wealth hnd industry, by improving 
thaf of the interior, how deeply infereMed 
will the government of the United States 
be in such an augmentation of its income, 
applicable to the current expenses of gov 
ernment, the estinguis'iment of the nation, 
al debt, and the internal improvement uf 
other parts of the Union?

It is impossible to suggest any public 
work that will not be more particularly 

" ial to OIIP spot than to others the 
points most contiguous are apt to be must 
beoefitted b'it that fact does not dives' a 
woik of its national character It is 
enough to stamp any undertaking as na. 
lional, it in its general influence, tt improves 
the condition of a large portion ol people, 
whose industry would He ici some consider 
able degree depressed without it if it 
blends those in society and interest who 
were before disunited and estranged if it 
swells the public revenue or fosters Hi* 
strength and power of the nation or, if in 
its tendency, it inclines to make (he bonds 
of the Union more durable. These are 
evidences of nationalne»s that are not to be 
ontroverted. and w»* hazard not lh» 

slightest violation of truth in asserting? 
that each of these results wll flow from 
the completion of the canal Irom above the 
obstructions iu the Susquehanoa river to 
Bai'imore.

Guided by the opinions which I holJ in 
regard to commercial towns, denying then) 
all increase of political power," I would

the boau of the bay should also J,Q to her |oecomiug more important in consequence

endeavor to diffuse the sentiment, which 
is as just in principle as it would be salu 
tary in practice, that it was the interest as 
well as the duty of the State and Nation 
to aid their growth, to cherish their inter- 
ests, to promote their convenience, to 
draw business to them, to open every avenue 
of trade to them, lo gi?e them every thing 
that would make them happy, wealthy and 
magnificent, aud to establish the universal 
opinion, not as President Jeftersor. ssi") 
that they aie sores upon the body polili'i 
but that" they are the heart from which the 
blood of wealth circulates throughout every 
part of the , country, to invigorate i<« 
growth, to eicite ila industry, aod to tuffi 
its comforts.

If a State is faithful to its duties, and 
understands its own interests, it will send 
it* legislators from all parts charged wi"1 
ihe welfare of its commercial towns, upon 
whose growing prosperity every portion 0' 
the Slate feeds and i* sustained.

There are many other geueral remarks 0 ' 
a national character that are equally_ap 
plicable lo all these projects, but it migl't 
be tedious to intrude them here. The tiJ* 
of population has for some time run west- 
wardly the fertilitv and certain producti 
of new lands, and the rudu abundanc* 
existing in new settlements, afford allure, 
ments to many who found a difficulty > n 
' "ing in ihe thickly settled Atlantic Si»le>< 
I'o others, who had agin« capital «ad lu"

^j^^i^MM^^*^^' ' '' : " ''''"''''i-iil&feV---:  ''V'/:: ',-.  ;.-...: - ;.;";,  .\;'-,,;. : .;' ^•^•j&
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speculation, the cheapnew of new 
its and (heir demand encouraged hopes 

[rich the ambition for wealth had given 
to, and thus new States have l^en 

.nl? established, and new communities 
[tended and improved, have been formed 

of emigrants from the old States. The 
liension of our territory, however W'IRP 
Id benevolent in the design of keeping off 
L| neighbors and promoting the general 
nquility, has certainly tended too sud- 
|y to an unfortunate dispersion of pop- 
lion. If then, we devise plans to draw 
t deserting population *o us by the tic «j 

j interest and convenience, and at the 
Ine time increase the demand fir labour 

and open to thousands additional 
< of profitable employment, we shall 
t the rapidity of emigration, we shall 

e<«erve our population more condensed, 
it more thrifty, and thu<< nhfa'm a 

important and desirable point in the 
the more settled

Easton Gazette.

e

Jther improvement of
rts o r our country.

[Considering; 'ill these subjects in a Na- 
nal and State view, they irresistably

fcile at'enti m and urge upon «,* their
Upletinn with no ordinary appeal. The 

and mean* necessary to effect t^em 
-sent the only doubt. Rut to whom 
|'l this doubt present a difficulty? To 
one only who are unskilled, unlau.ht, and 
n ij—to 'he generality of men who have

|ithe r capacity to p!<\n, m»r geniu« to 
,cu te great State or National p-oje<-*H— 
lluise to wUoin, from their course of life. 
rti things are new anil unknown. Can 

|be c aid that there is not inlellijence 
irh in Maryland, hoih to anpren.ite 

Ll to execute Iheoe plans, if ihat intelli-

SATURUAY EVENING. APRIL 19.
Chts&prukiThnd Delaware Canal. 

It is with sincere pleasure (na«s the 
National Gazette of the I llli inxt ) we now 
state, that from Ihe deep interest Hi .pre 
sent felt by the pti 'lie on the subject ot 
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, there 
is every prospect of that important object 
being undertaken without delav, and com 
pleted in a reasonable time. Four of our 
citizens on Thursday subscribed in a few 
minutes, $12,000 towards this undertaking. 
.Tames C. Fisher, Esq. 10,000, Edw. Burd, 
Ksq. 5000, W, Short, Esq. 5000, and 
Samuel Richards, Esq. 2000. These 
gentlemen, particularly Mr. Fisher, who 
so liberally headed the subscription, are 
entitled to the thanks of the community, 
for luring set so laudable an example, 
which, it is to be hoped, will be emulou«ly 
followed by our capitalists generally. 
Committees appointed for the purpose, 
will in a few day.:, wait on the citizens lot 
their subscriptions—and, we doubt not,
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called into action? Who that
jilprstand the subject can doubt, that the 

U iiO'Hi the coinpleted w«rk« will aftoid 
at piemiums above Ihe legil interest of

loppy un the amount extended? \<>d 
ho can doubt, Ihat the wf:d»h nnd

k* of

will meet with such success as the magni 
tude of the object fairly claims.

At a numerous and respectable meeting of 
citizens of Philadelphia, convened by public 
advertisement, at Judd's Hotel, on Thursday 
the 10th inst. to take into consideration the 
best mc'.ms ot raising; the fund* necessary to 
complete the Chesapeake and Delaware catml, 
the Hon. Chief Justice Tilghman in the Chair, 
Mathew ()»rey Secretary.

An Address to the citizens of Philadelphia 
w:is read and unanimously agreed to,

The following resohi'ions were then also 
unanimously agreed tot—

Hesolved, that it be earnestly recommend 
ed to our fellow citizens to subscribe towards 
the completion of the imporant object of 
opening a water communication between the 
Chesapeake and the Delaware, in"proportion 
to their wishes to promote, and the interest 
ihey feel in, the prosperity of'he City of IMii-

The Colombian armed schooner Leone, 
hat presented to the colony an elegant 
SpanMi pri?,e schooner, the presence of 
which on the coast, will secure the tran- 
quility of the colony.

The interest created abroad by this 
colony appears to be warm and general. 
Indeed it would be singular were it other 
wise, (t present!), exclusive of its ob 
ject, a curious spectacle;It is the first 
modern colony attempted to be planted hr 
a republican government, whose colonial 
policy must of course be unknown, and 
whose examples must certainly have effect. 
If America, instead of consulting her own 
interest, instead of considering her colony 
only as a means of increasing her own 
wealth, and stopping its natural growth in 
order to make it profitable; if instead of 
Ibis course of policy, the interest nfthe 
colony should alone be consulted, the effect 
must be great upon the colonial svatemx ol 
Europe; they will find 'he plan of rtclu»ive 
trade to he a bad one; one that stops the 
improvement of a fceftlement and finally 
ruins it, in order that the mother country 
may deiive a temporary advantage; and 
America will have the glory of gi«ing »n

Notice.
All persons Indebted for property purchas 

ed at the Vendue ot Mrs. Isabella Smyth in 
October last, are hereby notified vhat their 
notes became due on the 17th inst. and are 
earnestly requested-to pay the satne without 
delay, as much indulgence cannot be given. 

SAMUK1. GKOOME, Agent.
Easton, April 19th. 1823—3w

Notice
Is hereby Rivrn, that the stibsrribep hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Dorches 
ter county, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of Washington Mercer 
Traig, late of said county, deceased. \ll per- 
sons having claims against the estate of said 
leceascd, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof to the subvert- 
tier, on or before the l*i dav of Sept next; 
they ma\ otherwise by l:.w be excluded from nil 
benefit of the naid estate Persons indebted to 
the estate of said decease.), are desired to 
make payment to the suhscrih>T immediately.

JOHN PR»ir,. F.x'r. 
of Washington M. Craig. 

Dorchester county, April 19, 1823—3w

A Valuable Tract"

bar

['held*
west-

roducH

Udelphia, and the State at large.
liesolved that the Hon. William Tilghman.

Samuel Archer, Andrew C. I'arclay. John 
^er^euut, Oh. 1'enrose. Samuel Kichards 
Thos- Leiper. John Vuugh:—i, Lewis Clapier, 
Samuel Spackinan, Caleb Newbold. Daniel II 
Miller. Mark Richards, Chandler Price, James 
(tonaldson, Mathew Carey, Silas B Weir, J. 
K Kane, Adam Kckfeldt, Daniel Groves, Jo. 
seph 'lemplnl!, Joseph Cloud, Itichard Peters. 
Jr. Joseph Price and Uobert A raldcleutfh. 
Ksqrs. oe a committee to sign and circulate 

address,- to prepare 'suitable

[every man in Maryland will be pronvred 
the ai'foinplishmi'nt of the^e works? — 

[here are no events, rcii rou*ummated, 
certain—there can b" tin project 

n which the certainty ofimmen«e 
tnfit to the adventurers will be greater. 
Inn the three canaU hef-ire spoken «if. 
•urn v«'ir thougiiis in (h» great western 
Via' in NeJ» Y.'rk, from the Lakes to ihe 

nUnn, » distance i>f three hundred and 
y mile*, whieh wo at fi'Ht thought to

'impracticable b'T.ause it WHS so vast, I le • •• - - . i ' , . . . . i . , , J'books for the purpose ot procuring siibscnp- It I'll- clear sighted talent, and bold ond ^m^ to makj 8ucll arri4nRe meni s with the 
Inirinsr arnbi'ioo of the ne.nhe»v of the old ' 
Jtrtiit George Clinton h;n, hy the force of 

ance and Ihe dint of intelligent 
^al, brought this work almost to perfec- 

n—^ work justlveul »«;i»ttil und admired 
' all the world, and which al'-endv begin« 

i enrich and to reward lho«e, wi'h ample 
Infi's. who havf wi»ely a* well as pntri 
lirally loaned their mnney'o if. 
\Ci\n. Maryland hesiiafe af'er this exam 
s' Hues no» the canal in N*w York 
ch a nrartirid le<s«on aivl Htiin»':ite '.o 

lertionr What has been done there can 
done here. The \'-w Vork canal is 
third longer than all the three ranals 

Ire contemplated added toge'lie'; and (hit 
Jnnl, it is now appertained, will no' cost 
nre than *even millions and u hnlfof dol. 

Suonose the Maryland canals co*t

other example to the world worthy of imi. 
ration. ——— Z.

RALTIM.IRK, April 12. 
The Judges of the Cminfy Court for 

Uarford County, sifting at Bel Air, have 
been engaged for the last three weeks in 
the trial of an indictment against Jai. A. 
Huc.Uanan, Jimes W. McCuUoh & George 
Williams, charging them with a conspiracy 
to defraud the Bank of the United States. 

Under a law "f 'his stale, the partien in 
dicted pleading not guiltj, submitted the 
case to be tried on the evidence, by the 
court, without the inte< volition of a Jury. 
— After a laborious examinntion of witnes 
ses, account books, letters and other d>icu- 
m-nts, and a patient hearing of the argu 
ments of counsel, the Court yesterday ac 
quitted all (he parties charged. We are 
informed, that the counsel for the proriccu-

IMII

Ot L.1.YD FOR SJI.E.
Tbf well known farm of the lute \Vil<i«m 

Hinitmuii, Etq. situated on Wye Uiver, in TM!- 
hot county. Marylan t, is ottered bv the Sub- 
scrib-r for Sale. Kcw farms in Maryland is 

bet'er sitnMed, it bus a small but 
•"•••W Cimvenifnt I'wiling HuttSe, 

Quarter I1* Firm Houses, in s t«lt-ra 
.ile pood state of repair. The terms 

will lie made known by app'iration to Hichar'l 
r. Ksrle, Esq. of Queen Ann « enmity, Maty- 
Und. 'I'Ue laud will be shown by 'he sub 
scriber residing1 on the premises. Shruld it 
not be disposed of before -he second Tuesday 
in .Inly, which will be th« 8th day of the 
month, at Private Sale, it will be ottered at 
i'ublic S»le, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Kaslun, 
I'albot county, Mar) land

IIKNRY HINOMAN.
\Vye Landing, Talhot county. Md. 

April 19th, 1823-4w

.Sheriff9*'Sale.
By virtue of • writ of fiera facia*, issued out 

ol Y»lbot couuty Court, to me directed against 
Mrs Pamela France* M'Ginney (now Pamela 
V- Hromwell, wife of Oh»rl*» M Btiwwdl) 
at the suit of Levin M'Ginney, will be sold on 
Tuesday l3th'May next, at the Tour1 Housa 
door in KsMon, between the hours of 1C and 5 
o'clock of the same clay, the Follow inp pro- 
perty to wit: a Lot of Lund containing 14 1 2 
acres more or teas called 'Oldh'am's Discove 
ry,* situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela F. 
Brom« ell's dower in the Farm c;f her deceas 
ed husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in 
Oxford Neck, called'I'my Point's Advantage.' 
One netrro hoy Horace about 18 years old to 
serve until he is 35 years of age, one negro 
girl Susan 11 years old. to snve until 2.S \earg 
of age, two sorrel horses, one grey horse and 
one old-carriage and Jm.rnc-ss— the .goods and 
chattels, lands and. tenent-nts of the said 
Charles M. H mm well and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid cUiros

K. N. IIAMBLKTON, Sh'ftV 
April 19—18

.Sheriff's Sale.
fay virtue of sundry writs uf vemfitinni 

expniMH arid fieii facia*., i«*ued out of 
r«lb.n county Couri. and the Conn of Ap- 
nealSj to me directed, again*' 'I humas 
Martin, at llip suits of Jame« Tiltnn, John 
Stevens. Jr. executor of .lolm S'eier.s, 
•lec''a«eil,.l> tdcins k ^t-v. n*. J<>*t>ph |) r nwa 
4'h. Unbvrt (i. Lloyd &. (iioome i*. 
din—wji| he !>olH.un.rufH«iav Iflthot

lion publicly stated after the testimony 
was concluded, that there was no evidence 

to implicate Mr, Williams, and

next, on the Court House green in Knstnn, 
between the houis of .10 and 3 o'Hn k uf 
the «aine day, the following propeiiy, to 

Here* ol Timhei I.ami mljninii.g 
ilenry Morgan's, tine pair ot mu'eii, one 
••otrel innrs and gig «i>il linn esi, twenty 
leail ol sheep, nne \nke «d ov r, and cart, 
and five head of hors.es. Seized und will 
be sold (o «ati»ty the above claims.

E. N 'H A U B L ETON, Shff. 
April 19—is

Notice.

•is to his acquittal the Court composed uf

or even *ix millions, can thxt amount 
• an ol'sticle, when yon nk»> n view uf 
c extended benefi'a.nf the work, nnd the 
imense patronage that it ought and must 

t to receive?
us nu longer wa«te awav our live« 

» it\5'orious and culpable indolence, 'vlii!»t 
* of natinual utility and State oniilenre 
grandeur are languishing because un. 

llti>n)p'eo!. — F.et in no longer harraso our. 
)plrp« ahout dj*Mnrtion« between political 

nd tweedled^es hut direct
he minds and the feelings of n'l intelligent

of directors of the Chesapeake and Del.. 
Canal Company us may be requisite; 

and in every case to act in concert with the 
said board,

Kesolve i, that the above committee be au 
thorized and requested to appoint committees 
n the several Wards of the City and Liberties 
to procure subscriptions for the completion ol 
the Canul; and to take such other measures 
as they shall judge proper and necessary to 
promote this grand object.

Resolved, that 2000 copies of the address 
be printed and delivered for distribution to 
the ward committees.

W. TII.GHMAM, Cl airman. 
M. CAHT.T. Secretary. 

April. 11. ISJ.3.

MASSACHUSBrrS ELECTION 
By the resull of Ihe election for GJV 

ernor in 191 towns, there i« no doubt of lli 
election of Or. Kustis, the demociatic can 
ilidate. The votes sland, as far us heard, 
for KUMIS 25,991—for Olis, £1,017— 
majority, 2,974.

From Ihe Federal Republican.
LIBERIA.

By the latest accounts from this colony, 
we learn in increasing prosperity with 
heartfelt satisfaction, & find it encountet- 
inir difficulties, after overcoming whifh.it 
ha« proceeded with additional rapidity ->n 
its inarch of improvement. It would ap

Chief Judge Horsey and Judge* 
•ind \Vard, were unanimous; the Chief 
Judge dissented from his two associates a 
to the acquittal of the other two traverse rs.

Gazelle.

JWRK/ED
At F.tston on Thursday Usi.by the Rev. Mr. I 

Rayne, Gcui-qc ,9. J^itrh j->q of St. Marv'sj 
rounty, to M-ss Sophia l^eitt. eldest daughtei 
o<' John Leeds Kerr, Esq.

The creditors of James Oail, late of Dor 
chester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit theirclrfms to the subscriber, l<-jral. 
Iv authenticated for settlement, on or before 
the 10th day of October next, they mav other 
wise by law b- dcbared from all benefit of 
said deceased's estate (J ; ven under my hand 
this 9Ui day of \pril 1823.

THOM \SJONKS, Ex'r.
of James Dad, deceased. 

April Ifl—Sw

OBITUARY
T)<-f>arttrI thit lif- on Friiltiy tnornitier la»t, in 

he tiasoiii of hit family. «t hix »etit. C/over
Kiulern Share of Ajarylimd. .\tajtr KZEKIKI. 
FOIIMJN, lu'io in rmhalnietl in the a/f-ctiinule sor. 
row* of hit friends and of all ~M/IO frnoc him.

In 'this county on Sunday the I3ih 
inst Mr. JOHI SCOTT, after a lm(!;erin£ illness. 

Depanerl this life on the same day, the 15th 
inst. after a lou^ and tedious illnesi, which he 
bore wilh t'orttuulr mnd re»\(jn»*i'>n Mr STK- 
pur.'« C»THUP, of this county, in liis6Hth year.

———— on Klonduy last, the 14th inst. after 
a short illin-M, Mri Ass Mr ITT, relict of the 
late Mr. Isaac H) alt, within eleven days of 
each other.

———— In this Town oh Tuesday last, the 
15th inst. VViomii* .S' Lovrtlay.
    In ibis Town no Thursday last, the 

17lh inst. Rfiyumin Roberti

VOT/CK '10 WHJRF RUILItKRS.
Notice is hereby given, that the \Vharf 

ompany of (Jumbridge are pn-pared to con 
ract fur the building of a Wharl, which will 
ke about M?i hundred feel long, and thirty feel 
Vide; about four hundred foet of which will 
je solid, the remainder on coppered pile*, 
fhicli they are desirous to have immediately 
tecuted.

JOS. R. MUSK, Pres't. 
Twos I.oorKT.HMif, Sec'rv. s 

L'i>, K S Md Anril 1^—^w

By virtue ot sundry wrtN.ot venditi-mi 
expotias, i»Mie«l ont ot Talbot county cowl, 
to me directed, al tlie HUI(« of the Idllowmor 
perxonv, viz: two at the -uit uf IV m Clrtrk, 
two at the noil of Hulk & Green, oi.e at 
(he suit of Thotna* K»-mp, ni,d o: e at the 
i»it of Mary Wa'k.r, hu_h »* VX'illiHin 
Young. aduiiniMialors of \ichil>ald VVul- 
k»r, a)i«iii»t Kdwattl R liih-on. » lecutor
ol Jscoh Gih>on and Fdyelte (wilxnti. will 
be sold on fu^diy ihe 13ih of May, »a 
the Court House Green, between I I Si 4 
>clork. the fnllowint; pioperty: the fnnfll) 

Marinun, coiilainitip 530 acre» mora 
•r leSH, with the improvements thereon, 4 
i«-ad of horM>«. 15 he»d of cattle, 20
of «heep. Seized and taken to satisfy the 
aforesaid claim.

B. N HAMBLETON, si.fr.
April 19—is

i to untl''rtaking« i>f»re^» puietnrise 
jlnt will repiy them, and coir>r)pn>!ite all 

t "enlth. in strength, in co'nfiirtu, in co ,. 
pcnic'ice, in iinnrovem^nt^, io iviwer.— If 

<••• denired in 'ht» olnra'-ter of those 
i minister your affiirn in their various 

Jlfpsrtmi>nts, aSindon little things—let 
Ihcintfllitrence ol the St'tte, in its private

The Or/i/«ini',Court <if Taibot Cotm'i/. 
will sit on Mon 'nv n»>\i. 'In- '21'b inst.

Dr. 8. T.
Has taken the Office in West Street, belong 
injrto Philemon Thomas, and attached to the 
property occupied by Thomas P. flennett—

pear, from the following statement that an

kn<l
, lend the p'll.lic mind to greater 

limpr loninn, and engage i'n feel 
works and view* of a lo rtier nature 

nine hut men of intelligence c«n 
ancillary — You will then see, on the 
lmd, th^> State purs'iing its coijrne to 
>h|p and exalted destiny, equally flat. 
ncj i(> (he hnne4t pritU a^ cnn'luri»c to 
wlfare of her citiz««n«— whil*t, im the 

FOU will find the little nmv,
>ii| pestilent animalcules id the day, de 
fining with that corrtijition whicu give 
'em existence.

AN BA3TKHJT SIIOHB MARVLANDER.

Rohbins, of the «chonrier R"ijly

providence huJ watehed over the 
afety of our infant settlement, and only 

allow dangers to threaten it, to purge awav 
the dross of the community, and by making 
the necessity of union apparent, afford the 
surest protection in futme quarrels, which 
it is but natural should take plnre between 
the abo-igina! inhabitants of H country, and 
new settlements on their soil.

The small number of coloiiiM*), (130) k
the stores in their possession offered strong
inducements to the turbulent natives o(
the Ba<«tt country to attack Ihe settlement,
and by killing or making prisoner* of the
inhabitant, obtain their rum, tobacco, &c.
Sic. Such an attack was made on the I I'b
Nov. and 2d Dec. the natives in the firM
action amounxing to 800 and in<the la-t to
1500, all armed wi'h mn<4cets fu'tiished
them by the Nlave Traders. Hoth times
they were defeated by the colonists whose
fribbling force, amounted to 28 men, 3 of
whom were killed, and 6 wounded slightly.
It is remarkable that <these 5 were the

Directions mny be left for him al John 
Sherwood's, where he boards.

N. B. He lodges in hi« Office.
April l"—3w

W.

Blakeford for sale;
CoiiTain'np 4743-4 acres of Land, 1JU o 

which is in woods, sami'i-vlei by water so 
that a mile & * quarter offence will inclose it. 

Thi buildings n two story

Brick House,
jO by 20. well finished and in excel- 

lent order, a barn 48 feet, two thirds irranary, 
ono third carriage house, stone stable under 
ii, with a cow house, with a 12 foot sSed, a 
brick meat house 17 feet square, 24 feet brick 
stable, plank kitchen, about 18 feet square, 
hue garden and yard inclosed with locust 
posts and white pine piles—an orchard of 
200 trees of beet fruit, cherries, peaches, aprl. 
cots, ?tc. It is assessed as hiirh as aoy lands in 
the county—The shells & S'-a-n Ci 'nexha»isti. 
'ile- ihe title free from dower, and nil incum. 
•irances, will be secured to the purchaser—
(or cash—possession delivered at any time by 

uriuLMir* w u tf u •!'

Bv vittue ot two writ^ol vendilioni expo, 
nan, imued Irom the Cuwrt «( AppeoK unj 
Talliut couiiiy Court, to me iliredeil, 
against MTM. Pamela Sherwood, at the 
suits of Haley Mollilt. u-e Tliotnag A. 
Norrisand Jamen Cain, u.e Jolm Meu-ns. 
Jr. will be hold, on Tup<dtiy 13th Nlay 
next, at the Court hnu»e door in Kanton, 
between the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of 
the aajne day, the following property to 
wit: one nepro boy George, 14 yeai* old. 
to serre until 35 yenrj ol age. one hor»e 
aud carriage and harness, lour head of cat 
tle and one. neuro girl Maria. 16 yean of 
age. Seizi d and will be sold to satisfy 
t.'ie above Claims.

K. N. HAMBLE I ON, Shff.
April 19—ts

April 19—Sw
UOBKUT WHfGHT.

Office of the Lttterti Comtniisionert, 
UILTIMOKB, April 15, 1823.
MARYLAND

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

m consequence of th » already spirited sales ol 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in the 
oiitv of Uallimore on Wednesday the 28th of 
NKXT MONTH (M»v) and will be completed 
with all possible dispatch.

THB PIII7K.S IN THE SCIIRME ARE

100,000 IVdlaro 10,000 Dollars
20.000 Dollars 500() D >IUs
100(10 Dol'ars 5 000 Dollars

M Norfolk from f»ua'l;jli)iioe and ^'. Harts, i 
I'lfonns, ihat the Speech of the king of 

rj!nre had been received it ^tnrtinique 
M>1 ftimdaloupe previous to his leaving the 

|l"ter Island, and had made nurb an im- 
Ipfpssion upon the minds of the merchant'*, 
I'Wall kinds of French and Spanish pro- 

r 'i»e in price, particularly the article 
"6. The commander of the Seventy 

l* |"'r af Martinique, considering that, in 
kll pnth'ibilily Wi\r had been ileclared by 

•"" e'»vprrirnent against hpam, went out 
cruise 81 soon returned to St. Pieces 

« ^mni«h currette, which he carried 
)'it the I2'h March. Farther partic 
^n'ain R. did not. learn.—Markets 

i|' '''inlalotjpe and St. Barts were general 
^ dnll fur American produce when the 
'"'- sVileil/ Flour at the latter place

only troublesome members in the cominu

I"1 
" '"

TkI lne ahiwe account of the capture of .
™ n "«h Corvette, M confirmed b/ intelli

Pace received at other ports. '

in
1TES' BLAVRS

SALE AT IHI5 OFFIOB

ily, whose loss w;m rather to be 
mn lamented. Mr. Atdinuni (the agent) 
'rites, that he himself received 6 bullet 
o|e» 10 his coat without personal injury, 

further remarks ''we commanded the 
>e on his relreat on all directions—and 
mong other incidents, we astonished them 
ilh 'he power of our great guns, hy thrn'v 

tig an 18 Ib. t«hot «o near King Petert' 
own, falter pa-sing with an alarming noise 
hrough 'he skin of a forest) as to put tvery 
iving creature in and near the town to 
flight." Thi» wi'l be a lesson to the na 
ives how they risk, another attack, buside 

giving confidence to the set'lers
The Briti-h armed vessel Prwre Re 

gent, which wts in the offing Ihe morning 
after the attack, sent a m'd*hipman ami 
thirteen marines, proMhioued for six week*, 
as a protection to the colony, at the same 
lime that she furnished it with a plentiful 
supply ol powder and ball —A negotiation 
was opened by the African traveller 
(Captain haing) with the natives, am 
through hi« means, pesee was restored am 
the trade with the natives for provision 
roestablibliuJ.

Twenty of t.OOJ D.illars. Jic Sic. and none of 
less denomination than TWBI.VK fMH.LAUS 
—The whole scheme will be'completed in 
twenty drawings

By order,
I). I. COHRN. SecVv,

to the Commissioners. 
April 19—8 iv_________

New Saddlerj. 
John G. Steyens

Takes the fiberty to inform his customers 
and the public generally, thai he has just re 
ceived from Baltimore and i» now opening *t 
his stand, nearly opposite the Court House,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

Jfew Saddlery,
Of the latest fashions, selected with ^reat care 
and attention, which he will manufacture in 
the best manner, at the shortent notice, and 
in the most reasonable terms for cash. 

V. H. Also just -received an assortment of, 
, Chaise, Switch Whips, »ud a general as

SIL VKII H K K L X FO H N.i /. B,
Hut will stand at \Vve Mill on Thursday »nd 

Frid»v mnrninps, at (lentreville on Tuesday 
evening's and Saturdays, at Hlaketurd the rest 
if the week—R30 to insure, ^12 the season. 
»nd six » sin^'e leap, payable 1st August—Rl 
to (he groom for insurance or the season—50 
cents for a leap.

ROBKRT WRIGHT. 
April 10—2 w_________________

'iFPS SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

n,T« and two writs of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county Court, tn me directed, 
against James W. AhSott, Bt the sui^s of 
lenkins &. Stevens, George porter and 
Thomns P. Betinett use Samuel Picker, 
ing, will he mid on Tuesday 13th of May 
next, at the Court House dour in Kaston, 
between the hours of 10 and S o'clock of 
(he name day, the following property, to 
wit: all the right, title and interest ot the 
said James W. Abott, in and to a tract or 
part of a tract of laud on Chop'ank river 
near the ferrj, called'Part of Bullen' con 
taining 351 acres more or less—-Also one 
gig and harness, and one horse.—Seized 
and will be *"ld to sa'isfy the aforesaid 
claims. E. N H AMBLE TON, Shff. 

April 19—ts____________

By virtue of sundry writ- of venditior.t 
exnonaft issued out of Talbot ontint; Coutt, 
and the Court ol Appeals to m« directed 
against William Brown, nt the *ui'H of 
Ann Elbert, James I.loyd ("hniiiheilmne, 
and the State use of Ann Klhert, will ho 
sold on Tuetdn) 13th May next, on th« 
Court House Green in KaMon, between 
the hours of 10 and S o'clock of the nama 
day, the following (iropeity to wit; purl of 
a met of land called 'Packer's Point' and 
'Enlargement' containing two h'Jiulied 
acres 'Keinp's Mint Bed,' containing |5 
acres, part of 'Lowe's Ramble* containing 
15 acres, part of 'Parker** Point,' 137 
acres, Nelly negro womnn 46 years of 
age, Kliea negro girl 7 vears of njf«, three 
head of Horse*, two Mules and twenty 
head of Sheep. Seized and will be sold la 
satiufy (be above claims.

K.
April 19

. H A M BLKTON, ShfT.
U

sortment of TRUNKS. 
April 19—3

J. G.8.

Notice.
\ will take in my O<fice a Buy, of respecUble 

non'nections, of about H or 15 years ol »Re 
whose parents or guardian will bind him to 
serve until he arrives at twenty-one, and who 
ran pay his board, &.c. for one half the time 
he mav have to serve, he must write a Rood 
hand and be well acquainted with arithmetic. 

THOM\? C. RA.KLB, Heg'r.
of Wills, Queen Ann's county. 

• April 19,1823-3w

  By virtue of sundry writ! of venditioni 
expnna* and fier» facias, to me directed, 
ngninst Thomas Atktnson, at th« suits of 
Richard A Jones, Kdward Auld.uae of 
Fayette Oibson, William P.romwell, will 
be sold on Tuesday l:3lh May next, at the 
Cour» House do«r in Ka«ton, ketween the 
hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of the same day, 

the following property, to wit;
0JVB IIVU8K Ji^t^OT 

n the town of Ratiton now occu 
pied by said Atkinson,subject to a 

mortgage; his Tan Yard, H«u«e and ap- 
pertenance*, one horse cart, nne horse, 9 
old Carriages 1 eight day Clock, 4 Beds, 
V2 mahogany tables, 1 old desk, t cupboard 
^ind content*, nil the kitchen Furniture— 
Seized and will be sold to satisfy the a- 
foresaid claims.

K. N.HA.MBLETON, Sh'ff. 
April 19-t5

SURRIPf"*
By virtue of two writs of heri facias, la

me dire.cted against Benjamin Benny, at
the su'<ts of state use J. H Kirb,v, u*p of
Pbili'r> I. Trussel, use John K. Rigden and
Ho) ston Kirby, will be sold on Wednesday
14th May next, on the premises, at four
o'clock P. M. the farra of said Benny,.
c«ll«d 'Kirhy's Advantage and Benny's
Rflsurv-ey' containing 450 acres—also 2
head of Horses, one horse carl and 10 head
of cattle, one gig and harness and I black
horse. Seized und will be sold to satisfy
tbe aforesaid claims.

K N. UAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 19—U

StfBfl/' FV* SALE.
By virtue ofq writ of venditioni eiponaft 

at the suit of William H. Tilehman and 
n fieri facias at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, 
against Solomon Lowe, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 13th of May, on the Court 
House Green between 10 & 4 o'clock, tpt 
following properly, I negro boy Horace, I 
negro bop Levin, three head of Hones' I
Wagon and Harness
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

K. N. ilAMllLETON, SWR 
April 19— tft

and will b«



POETRY.
garni Ptace and Independence.

sin

: fnan is fortunate, who, timely wise, 
fife's pew.eful blessings can discern h prise, 
"Who ne'er his talents, wealth nor time em- 
1 ploys,
Iirqwest of costly and tumultuous joys; 
1*or churlishly refuses to partake 
Of God's good tl ft -s, created for his saVe,— 
Spurning the gifts of Deity design'd 
To cheer and bless the lot of human-kind- 
With some good books, some good compan -

ions blest,
•Health in his veins, and quiet in his breant,' 
Aloof from scenes nf riot, noise and strife. 
Enjoys the comforts of a rural life. 
Him no anxiety, no fears nppal: 
He ne'er submits to -low nmbitionV thrall, 
Ne'er condescends a falsehood to impart. 
But makes his tongue the herald of his heart: 
Ne'er stoops to high, nor spurns at low do-

pree,
His manners still from affectation free. 
He never masks grim malice with a smile. 
Nor makes hypocrisy the guise of guile. 
Though sometimes blunt, he always i

cere,
And what he is, Is willing to appear. 
Though no rich tabors of a foreign loom, 
Nor costly paintings decorate bis room, 
Light, but sounl slumber, softly seals Iv"

eyes,
That boon of inioren-e and" exercise, 
Which monarch* covet, but cannot enjov, 
Sweetly rewards his everv day's employ. 
Health tempers all his cups, and nt his board 
Reign the cheap luxuries his fields aflbr 1.^ 
Seen rroii the evict -holes of his retreat, 
Hi>?h Life appears a bubble and a cheat; 
He marks the many who to ruin run, 
Knaves who un In, and fools who are undone 
Some by » sor4i'l thirst of gVm eontrol'd. 
Starve in full stores, and cheat themselves fo

gold.
Others devour ambition's gVittenng bait, 
Striving to gain the dig« ; tie<» of st-ite, 
Much harder, and more dirty worV go throng 
Than farmers cm be rall'd upon to do:— 
Beholdingthese.il thankful that his lot 
Gives peace and freedom in a country rot

The Subscriber thus informs the public that 
he has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcester 
county, for the convenience of furnishing the 
inhabitants of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 

WITH GERMANTOWN MADE

Gig* % Carriages,
of anv discription. The materials of which^ar 
riagesare made in that place, are known to be 
of the best quality: put together o sund 
Turnpikes ami Hocks. As it relates, to term . 
the b'»ver will attend to that part of the busi. 
ness himself Persons wishing to p.irrhase 
will write to the Subscriber, and ''^cnbe the 
colour, lining and finish, andtiave the fcubscrt- 
bers answer with the price.

JM SMITH.
March 8. 1823—9w ________

Coach, GifT nnd Harness Mnking 
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and tho public :n genera', thut they 
have commenced the«'O\CH & H \UNF.SS 
MAKINCi. in the town of Eastnn, THlhol conn 
tv, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop 'airly occupied by llenn 

uwcomb,} under the firm of

terii Sheriff's Sale.

C.1UPKR $ 
Vhere thev intend carrying it on in all its va 
ous.branches; and intend keeping the lirsi 
ite workmen, and a good stork «if well sea 
>ned timber and materials of every kind ne- 
essnry for carrying on the business. As the\ 
.. determined >o pay the strictest attention 
> their business, l he> solicit a share of public 
atrouage. All in w work will he done at the 
hortest notice on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve mouths—and repairs 
due in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
ancr will be thankfully received and pin -tn 

ally attended to.
JOHN CAMPER. 
GEORGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 tf

Ctfien'i Office, Baltimore April Stft, 1823. 
We have the pleasure to announce, that 

owing to the Haltering encouragement alrea. 
dv evinced bv the public towards the new 
themes, the Commisstoners and Managers 
h*ve already been enabled to fi« early pen 
ods for commencing them, as stated below. 
While tendering our acknowledgements to 
the public for the very extensive and contm 
tied patronage we receive, we beg permission 
on this occasion, to remark the expedition of 
drawing aswellasTHK PROMPTNESS & 
PUNCTUALITY IN THE PAYMKNT OF 
PRIZFS WHICH HAVE ALWAYS CHAR 
ACTKul/EI) NIB BALTIMORE LO HE- 
RIE8, and which has deservedly rendered 
them so popular not only at home, but in eve 
ry section of the Union.—In the two Lotteries 
herewith presented, the C XSII, as heretofore, 
can he had for all pri:e« told at Cefieni Office, 
the moment tliey are drawn.

Grand State Lottery
OF M A R.YL \ND.No. II. 

One Handled Thousand Dollars
BIOIIF.ST rRI7.B.

Brifltt* draivinsf in the City of Baltimore en 
tt'ednesday the 26th. nf .HAY and wil! prof rest 
under the'vipn'intrndance of the Commiiiioncrs 
appointed by the Oovernor O'id Council.

SCH KM B.
1 Prze of $10000018 100.000 Dolls. 

20,000 Dolls. 
20,00(1 Dolls. 
10,0(10 Dolls. 
20 000 Doll.. 
5000 Dolls. 
3,000 Dolls.

By virtue of a Fieri F*ci«s, issued out of By virtue
_r . _ .. _ « __ .__!*.» »1*A «*nn«H onrl fllValbot county Court, to me directed, at the 

suit ot Or. Robert Moore, against William 
Davis, will be sold on Tuesday the 13th of 
May next, on the Court House Green in 
Raston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, viz. a tract or part of a tract of 
land, called St. Michael* Fresh Runs, contain 
ing by a late survey one hundred ami eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Kaston, near Bennetfs Mill, and adjoin

writs of venditioni
ponas and fieri facias' issued from T»lbot coin 
ty Court, to me directed ftt the suits of MH

ing the lands of Jonathan N. Benrty. 
and will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias E. N. HAMBI.E TON, Sh'H. 

March 15 —— ts

Williams, also nt suit ot Matthias 
liams, use of Levin and William Moore, J P 
and John L. Kerr, Turhutt Callahan.'and 
James Wilson, Jr against Greenbury Turhntt 
Executor of Samuel Turbiitt, deceased, Man' 
Turbntt and William Turbutt. will be sold on 
Tuesdiy 6th of May next, at the Jail door in 
Rant on, between the hours often o'clockin 
the forenoon nnd five o'clock in the afternoon 
of the same day. all the right, title, interest 

and clnim i>f »'ie said Tnrhiitt toi
HOUSE wn LOT'

Fountain Inn
IHI Si IT

1 Pi ze of——-20,000 ii
2 Prizes of——10,000 is
2 Prizes of——5,000 is

20 Prizes of——1,000 is
50 I'rizps. of———.100 is
60 frizes of————-50 is

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni to me directed, at 

the suit of Thomas Culbreth and F.dward B. 
Hardcabtle, use of Longstreth and Baile>, and 
sundry fieri facias, to wit. George W. Pratt, 
use of Matthew Driver, James Moynihan, use 
ot Robert llenderson, Edward B. Hardcas- 
tle, Culbreth & Hantcastle, use ol John Cam 
per, and a fieri fucias issued from the court of 
Appeals at the suit of George &. William Heed 
against Thomas Hardcustle, will be sold 
for cash on Tuesday the 29th day of April 
next, on the court house green in Easton, be 
tween 10 and 5 o'clock, all the equitable title 
right, interest and claim, of him the said 
Thomas Hardcaslle, of, in and to the Farm or 
Plantation on which he now resides, also. oi<e 
Carriage and Harness. Seized and tvJI be 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims

Faston, one Carriage & Harness 
wo Beds and Fifniture. one Horse' 

ne Cow and calf, one negro woman Keturia| 
nne negro woman Ksther, one negro
Dinah one negro girl Sarah, one child Darkey, 
one hoy Jim. sriz -d and will be sold to satisfy 
the aforesaid vi-nditioni's and fieri ficias*.

R. N. IIAMBLETON, Shff, 
April 12— ts ,

60()0 Pnzes of- -12 is 72.000 DolU.

March 15—ts
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

!*••< 
fill 
flit

Just Received
FOR SJ I.EJT T/7/<?

MEDICAL CO.VP.JA70.V
OR

- "Family Physician,
Price Klre Dollar.^.

January 25. 182.3.

Hit Sul.nrribt I h.ivuij; taken that 
l\rge an>l conv- nient llmi«e, the 

KMl'M AIN INN 1 ^ KIIN," 
llie I'dwn of Kiision, fornierlv oc 

cnpied b; Mr James C. Win-e'er, solici s a 
hate of'tin- puhhr patronage, and pit-ilnes. 

himself to us.- ever) exertion to give j-nu-nil 
istiK.'ion in 'bt lint ot h^ jirotVs^ioi) 
Mm Establishment is m rnmpiete repai: 

Tor tlie acciinnnodalion of Wave lers nr (.':H- 
Z.MIS. win' m i> hnnuiir il with tht-ir rusiom 

Tuok-will at al. limes lie fnriiislu <l with 
ihe bi-st pi-udiic sol the nmrlttt. and Ins li.ir 
rim,t!,nil> Mucked with the choir. »\ l.u|iiiirs. 

)| t s Sia!>)rs are su|)])licil uitb Torn. t».its 
Blad-s 'M-I..&C. ?tc of the first (iijalily, ami 
in- attended l)\ faiilifnl < Istlers.

Marks, wilh good burs.•» and rurelul driven 
ran be furnish.d tor an\ |);«rt ol the pcninsu'i. 
.it a nximcnts mil ire — HIH Seriant:" are atten- 
live, anil it u ill be hm ciuisii.i't . ndeuMinr to 
please »ll wlio mnv V.»V«>«T >"m »>\S> « c»>l

Hoard may t><- had <>n icascinalile terms, b\ 
ihe da) , wei-k. month or ^ t ar

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICH \UU SIIKKWUOI). 

Dec. M, I82'J—tf

The whole Scheme will be completed in 
TWENTY DRAWINGS ONLY.

trhnle Tickets, $\'2 \ Quarters, $$ 00 
Halves, ....... .6 | Kiglitlts, . .1 50

—«•::!• © •?> <^—.

SIXTH CLASS OF TIIS WARHI^RTBN

MOM'.MKNT L01TKRT. 
CoiHiiiftireS Drawing 1 4th

TIIK SCHEME CONTAINS

1 pri/.p of <i'20,000—2 of $10.000—2 of
$5 oon—V of $2,000—8 of $1 000—50
of $ 100 - 100 ol $,50—200 i)f ^0 & 5000
i>i $'0 —The whole to be completed in

SIXIKKN DRAWINGS ONLY.
n'hole Tickets, $10 I quarters, $2 50
Halves, ..... 5 | t.iyhths, . I 25

JICRKTS :md SitAnvs in both Schemes to be 
* had in (lie gteite.it variety of Numbers at

hherifTs hale.
Hy virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county cour , ami to 
me directed against Thomas Humbleton a 
the suits of Henry flambleton and Alfred 
Hambleton respectively, will be sold on 'I ues 
day 22d April next, at the Court House door 
in Easton, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 5 P. M of the same day, the farm of said 
Thomas Hambleton situate in the Ua\ Side 
district, called'Hambleton'g Discovery,'con 
taining 100 acres more or less, and all th ; 
estate right and title of said Thomas Hamble 
ton legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
and remainder of, m and to the same tract ur 
parcel oi land called 'Hsmbleton's Discovery.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'H. 
March 22—ts

Notice.
Was committed on the 12th Vlarch 1821,t0 

the jail of Anne Arundel county, as a run*, 
way, a bla^k man by the name of

William Stephens,
wrrti sjys be is free, he. is about five feet sit 
inches high about twenty two years of age, he 
has on tlu right side of the back part of his 
bead a place bald about the size of a common 
hand, which he sa\ s was occasioned hy n burn, 
when a small boy: he had on when commiticd 
vety indifferent clothing. The owner of the 
above described negro is desired to come for- 
ward, prove property, p«" charges and take 
him away, or he will be discharged according 
to law. WM. O'fl-\K\. Sh'ir.

Anne Arundel county. 
April 12—4w

were sold to DIS 
& vh're morr Cufii.

THE STEMI.BO.iT

y Erctiaitt.-e.Off!cf, \ 14, Market street. 
DAl/riMORK:

t'i<» firrat Canital Priyes in JBOTH 
'I I IK t.\^T LOT I F.'MKS 
T \\ I' \MVFN IUHKKS
till /'i-''rc» have been toldttiuii al tiny other (tjficc 
in ^Imi'i-icn.

ijj>Oniinns from any part of the United 
'states, either b\ mail (post paid) or by pri 
>n'e coqvejancp, encloiimr the Cash nr Pri 
/es in any of thp Ita'timore Lotteries, wil 
m«ri tlie «iim<-prrmipt ami punctual anrntion 
is if on personal application, addressed to

.1 I. POIIEN, Jr. Scc'ry Jialti'norc. 
April 5—3w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a v«nditioni exponas, at the 

suit of Kober Moore, Executor of William 
Meuley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Uobert 
•It/ore aguinst David Nice, will be sold on 
Tuesday the loth of May next, on the Court 
House Green between 11 «.nd 4 o'clock, the 
fid owing property, viz; The Farm where 
Wnlemon Homey now resides, called p^rt of 
Dixonft Lot and Uich Farm, containing 3M 
acres more or less, one Lot of ground on the 
West side oh the road leading »'rom Knsto , to 

(ioldsborottgh's Neck, containing 8 
Acres more or less, the HOUSE and 

Ifll^L LOT now occupied by said Nice op 
posite Ns. Hammond, Esq. one Wag. 

on, 3 head of Horses. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named claims.

E. N. HAMULKTON, ShfT. 
March 29 ts

MARYLAND,
Talboi Cnunty Orphans' Court,

8lh day of April, A D. 1823. 
On application of Peter Stevens. .)r. admin',4. 

trntor of Thomas Stevens, late of Talbot rniin. 
ty.decf-ased — It is ordered, that le p-ivp the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against thes&id deceased's estate, 
nnd tl.at he cause the same to br publisliej 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 

essive weeks, in both the newspapers printed 
n the Town of F.aston. 

In testimony that the foregoing id truly co. 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of mv office 
affixed, this 8th day of April in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hun. 

Ired and twenty three.

KKMOVA I,.
The. Subscriber begs lea* c to inform his 

friends uii<l the public in gem-tal. tlu>i lit has 
removed from the stand heretofore oi rupieil 

hy him. to that la'K*" ""' roiiimodicii>

Establishment.

GOODS.

Will commence ber regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Comnerce street wharl, for Annapolis 
and Ei-iloii, k-aving Annap >iis at hi.lf p»>' 1- 
o'clock for F.aston, and on Sunday th< 9th u .1 
leave KHHIOII by way of I'odd s Voint. tl.c 
• tw* notrn. for \mripnln and Hiltimorc 
leaving Anuapnliti at half pant 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above p'a"es as follows. 
Commerce street whirl', Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdavs and,Su1(ird»ys, and K.asion on Sund iv 
an'l Tli'irs lays, at i) o'clock, till the first o 
November, and then leav« the above places 
one,hour sooner, no as to arrive before i .irk.^ 
Persons wishing tu f» from E.iston to Oxford. 
can be Inn.led for 5') ornts cncli, the s^nie troin 

. Oxford ID Easton.- Pas»eng<Tt»*i»hing to pro- 
ceed to PUila lelpliia will be put on bo ird (lie 
Union Line of Steam Hoats, in the Pa'apsiro 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The M \RYL\VI) will commence herroute 
from Ualtimnre to Qucenslown and Chester. 
town, »u Monday the lOtlid.iy of March, leav 
ing Commetce street whart at 9 o'clo'-k every 
Monday, and Phmlrrtown every Tuesdii\ •»! 
the same hour for (lueenstown and U dtimorr-, 
during the seusnn —Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either nftheahnvr 
places. All rtaggagc at the risk of the owners

All persons expecting small packages, or 
Other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

ri.EMRNT VICKAR8. 
March 1, 1823—tf

Thomas <Sjr Groome
Have .just received from Philadelphia and 

lia'itnnore and are now opening.
A T.MJGK AN'D GENKIUI. ASSORTMRNT Or

SF15ING GOODS;

Sheriff's Sale.
TJy virtue of n writ of vemtitioni Knponoe, t 

me directed at the suit of Perry Townsenc 
.Ir. against Perry Townsend, will be sold on I 
Tuesday the 6th May next, at the Court 
House door in F.aston, between 10 and 4 
o'clock of the same day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim, legal or equitable of him 
The said Perry Townsend, of, in, or to a tract 
or part of a tract of land called Uhehobeth or 
Hyhorbeth lying or being in Talbot County, on 
a branch of a creek called Harris' creek,

uing out of Choptank River. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named vendi 
tioni. E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

April 12—tB

of Wills for Talbot county.-

In enmplinnce with l^t abnve order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVBN.

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to^ 
exihit the same with ;he vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day of 
October next, they may otherwise by law bo 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate, 
fiiven under my hand this 8th day of April, 
Anno Domini. 1823.

PETER STB YENS. Jr. Adm'r.
of Thomas Stevens, dec'd. 

April 12—3w

at 'he conur of \Vashingtnn and 
(vildsbormigli itrcelH. lately in tin- teniiri nt 
Mr. IMiarli s W Nabh. From the central 
situn ion <>f this House, be nig Utcu't-d in tin 
m 'Hi public part u! lh<- l'o\vn ainl opposite l<> 
ilu- I'usi Ullice and Hank, and near to all the 
Public O'Hc *.. and from i\is unwearied en 
deavinirs and etl'oris. (being ileli rmiiie<l to 
sp.tre m-ither laliour not expense) to (five 
general satisfaction, he fin,liiU'iill\ relies on '.< 
<en, rous ami libvr I cornmumU for a povtiou 
of public pi'rouagc — I h- lluildingii and ap 
oui teitM'iri-h are in go.i.l or-lt-i tor the rerep 
lion ol thosr who m.iy honour bun uilh then 
oust un — lli« Sianlrs, winch .ire lur^e and ruin 
modious, an- now and consuiotly will he, pro 
\id'-d with grain aid pinxt-Mlrr nt the in-st 
kind—lli» H.»r is suppU'd \vith v\ii; hi-sl ot 
F.icjiiiirM — lli» l.urder IH w ell storked mid Ins. 
I'alde will bt- al all tinif- Inrnislii d uilh the 

DIM! and ino.it cmme delicacies and duiTitlis 
ot the »eason. as well as ill-, most Hiil>-.ianti:il 
provisions. s> r»i-d up in the best ordi r His 
OstliT* and other servants are sob< r. po'ite 
und Htteutive—lli» r.lturges will be mndciatr 
uod evt-rv eiidentour will he useil to pn-s, ivc 
order—l|or«-!i, llnrks and l«ins w ilh r:irelii 
drivers, will lie t'urirslicd to rouvey ifuvelli r 
to any par' of the peninsula—Private lloom 
muv be always obtained a-'d pnvate par'ies 
accummodated at the shortest nolire—Hoa>< 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day 
week, month, or year.

The Public's obedient Servant,
JAMES C. irHKKLKtt. 

Faxton, Dec. 7. 1822 tf

it which are a great variety of
GINGHAMS, 

fALirOKS and 
IRISH LINKNS.

Which hnve been selected with much care 
>om the LATEST IMPORTATIONS, and 
irr belli v-d to be as Handsome and as Cheap 
is they have Deen at any former period.

ALSO,
AV F.XTF.NSIVF. ASSORTMENT OP

Groceries,
»9

tfc.
Amnm/«t the fovmer are Spnde/1, Shov 

ft* nnil //of < of the most approved English 
Manufacture.

Kssfnn, April 5— tf

"GROCERIES.
The subscriber has opened an assortment of

(iKO^KKIKS OF Fills! 1 QUALITY, 
\djoining 'he I'ost ofiire, and solicits a share 

of public palronaKe. He requests his old 
riendsanil acquaintances to cull on him, and 
hey mav relv mi getting the following arti- 
les as low as they can possibly be afforded, 
iz.

In Council,
February, 1873.

The levy courts of the several counties of 
this state will take notice, that by the 4> h sec 
tion of the nut, entitled, « Aj« act to provide a ' 
revenue for the support of the government »f' 
this state," chapter l.W; pimedut .December 
session, 1822, they are directed to meet on or 
before the first Monday in May next, to lev\ 
the sums directed by the said act to raise n 
revenue for the support of the government oi 
this state. This notice being given by direc 
tiouofthe Lrginl»tuie. 

By •rder>
N1NIAN PINKNRY, Clk. 

djTo be published in all the papers ol 
this state twice u week until'tlie first Muiula) 
In May next. 

March 22—7w

MAGISTR1TE8' BLANKS 
AT THIS

Notice.
At a meeting of iho l'"ViiiHli> Bpnpvn- 

lent Soriely «»f Ka ion, its funds beini; 
found inadequate to i;ive employtnetit IK 
the industrious |io ir, if was'te^o'veil tnn' 
tin- ronunittre appninteil fnrlhHl purpose,

auilinrt-eil to oolicit all perMtni- both in 
>own and country, 10 d^positc in thru

nds all «nch rnw materials AH they inn\ 
Save to iiiaiiulaclurp nnd Iliey will have Mil- 
work ilone on as low terms as possible 
It will be expected that eitln-t money, 
meal nr inert 1 , will be Hepoxitcil with thi 
.romtnittee for the payment of the same, a^
-non as it is done- All perHons dispose*
•n patronise the society, are invited ti 
.ittend the monthly meeting at the IMi»- 
KarrisH' school mom, oo the £6th o 
Vpril.at 3uVlork, F. M.

By order,
ELIZABETH T. MARTIN, Sec'rr 

April 5—,

Molassen
N Orleans Sugnr 
Loaf of-all qualities 
Spices do 

< Teas of Superior qua- 
1 1 lity

'renrh Bnindy 
am-iica Spirit 
lnti|(ua Hum 
Inlland (in) 
isbon Wine 

Whiskey old and 4th {
proof I Tobacco • 

'ommon do 5 Stone Ware 
\pple Brandy < Karthen Ware. 
I'each do ,

AN ASSORTMENT OF

OJJEENS-WARE
hourly expected.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writ* of vend'tioni ex 

ponas, to me c'irected at the suits of James 
Willson, Jr. use Hugh W. Kvans, James Will, 
son. Jr. use Neilson Nicols and company, 
against Samuel Robinson, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 6th May, at the Court House 
door in F.nston. between the hours of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the 
afternoon of the same day—all the right, title, 
interest and claim, legal or equitable, in pos 
session, reversion or remainder of him, tho 
said Kobinson of, in and to the Farm or plan 
tation on which he now resides being part of 
a tnct of land called 'CUy Hope,' a tract or 
part of a tract of land called 'Old Woman's 
Folly,' and part of a tract called 'Cumberland,' 
containing I'^Oacre* more or less, t carriage 
2 head of Horses, 10 head of Cattle also three 
head of Horses, the goods and chattels of Rig 
by Hopkins, security of Kobinson in the case 
of Willson, use Hugh W. Evans. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named claims.

E. N. IIAMKLE'VON, Sh fl. 
April 12—13

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas issued from the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, at the suits of Patrick McNeal. use 
of Thomas B. Baker and Lambert Reardoti. 
gainst Richard and Nathan llarrington, will 
e sold for cash, on Tuesday, the 6th of Ma> 
ext, at the Court House door in Easton, be- 
ween the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
ml 5 o'clock in the afternoon, one farm on 
Irontl Creek, one Horse and Gig, also, all the 
ight, title, interest and claim of Richard 
larrington, to four Lots of Ground in the 
'own of St. Michaels with the improvements 
hereon, also, one Lot near St. Michaels, op- 
osite Nathan Harrington's Gate, said to 
ontain 3 1.4 acnis, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare 
nj Cnlt, 2 Beds and Furniture, 1. Bureau, 1 

Sideboard t Winsor Chairs, 1 Cupboard and 
ontcnts, 1 plqtigh. one Looking-Glasg 2 Din.

JAMES BOW1E.
Easton, April 5, 1823.

New Spring Goods
A LARGE SUP PLY.

(Amongst which is an elegnnt assortment o
IUISII LINENS,) 

.lust received and for .sale by
GKOOME & LAMDDIN. 

Easton, April 5——6nr

scrted 
five re

MARYLAND,
I&nt County Orphans 1 Court,

1st April, 1823.
On application of Joseph Redue, admin 

istrator of Elizabeth Comcgyc, late of Kent 
cnunty, deceased, it i* ordered that he give 
the notice required by law lor creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the f»i<l deceas 
ed's estate, and that the same be publi'hed 
once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in the Easton Gazette 
printed in P.axton.

In testimony Mint the foregoing is Irulf 
U^^jCcopied from the minute? of pro- 
JL S, \ ceedmgs of the Orphans' Conn 
X^~vr; 0t (he county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my name and the seal of my of 
fice affixed, this l»t day of April, 1823. 

Test, C. HALL, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Kent county.

7n compliance, with the above orrfer* 
NO NCR IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate, are hei ebjr warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with Ihe proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or 
bef.re the 1st day of October next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given UP. 
der my hand this lm day of April I8i:3. 

JOSEPH RKDUE, Adm'r. 
of Elizabeth Comecys, deceased,

late of Kent county. 
April 5—Sw

Young Knight
Is a cheanut sorrel horse, four years old next 

June, is upwards of fifteen hands hiph, and 
is now in high stud condition,' he was got by 
Hlack Knight, who was got by Janus; .lanus 
was f,ot by the celebrated Black Knight, whf 
was got by Dove (kn iwn by the name of 
Dames' Dove) out of a Pacolet mare, known 
by the name of Hopper's I'acolet. The dam 
ol'BUck Knight, who was the sire of Youn)t 
Knight, WM got by Col. Edward Lloyd's

ng Tables, subject to prior executions. Seiz 
ed and will be sold to mtisty the aforesaid
claims.

April 12—1»
E. N. HAMBLETOM, Shff.

Notice is hereby given, to the Stock 
holders ol' the Choptank Bridge Company, 
hat an election for nine Directors to man- 
IRC the affairs of the Company, will be 
ield nt the Court House in Easton, on 
eventh day the I2lh insl. between the 
tours of nine and twelve o'clock.

Wm.W. MOORK, Treasurer. 
4lh mo. 3d 1823.

*'./

Leonidus; his grand dam was got by old Blnrk 
Knight; his great grand dam was got by the 
imported hunter Hector. The dam of YotinU 
Knight was got by Highflyer, belonging to S. 
Gold, of Queen Ann's county, out pf Mr .l<>l'n 
Nabb's saddle mare, who was noted for he' 
good qualities.

YOUNG KNIGHT
Will be let to a few mares this season, 

price of five dollars the spring's chance, a"" 
twenty five cents to the groom in each case, 
—He will attend at Easton on every Tue»«l»>'« 
and at the Trappe on every Saturday. Se "" 
son to commence on the first of April. 1>n" * 
end on the twentieth of June next. Alien".' 
ance given by the •tUer'm the absence til subscriber. • ' """ "" MV1

April5—$ff
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THE CELEBRATED HUjvTER

E M P E It O R,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tahb

num payable half yearly in advance.
i not exceeding a square in.

proving the breed of horses in our country  
has been obtained by the subscriber for the 
present season. This noble animal is a fine

and tail hand- IIP.I three times for One Dollar, and twenty- bay. with black legs, mane 
.erted three times « , s?!n ,,y marked in the fare,

AGUWULTUHK
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

ON TUB MAV.\r,RMBNI' OK HiWSKS   
BY AN RXPEKIEVRKO SI'OKTSUAN. 
I shall begin by making kno'vn the most

useful medicine for horses that I am ac-

desired 1 would look at my horse. I found 
his coal extremely rough, staring, and un 
kind in the feel, and his legs very much 
swelle.l. I give him the first day, two
balls; the second -l,y two ba'ls; and every .travelled a hundred mile, to meet him 
day after only one ball, until he had taken 
the wlv.ile miss. ! hinted him mi the fifth 
dav,'-is legs being nenrly as fine as they

one rny of light, now lay the emaciated 
form of one whise final doom seemed near 
at hand. A few hr.urs before his wife and 
little daughter had been with him,

Of which there are about 250 acres of clear- 
fi] bml. in a hig-h state of cultivation, the res- 
i,lne in wood. The land is well calculated for 
 vheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, be. ami con 
tains a number of springs of water, which in 
the 'It-vest seasons have never failed.

The Improvements on this Farm 
-onsitts of a comfortable

five rents for evt ry subsequent insertion

Valuable'Farm,
FOR RENT.

The Subscriber, will rent to an approved 
ten * for a term of years, his VALUABI.K 
J'MSM, adjom'mK' & part of it within the limits 
of the citv of Baltimore. This Farm contains j

Will cover at $12 the spring's chance, §5 
the single leap, ami'§'2) to insure. The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is in lispensuble that the money be 
paid by the 1'Jth nf September, for every mare 
noi insiire'l otherwise di uble the amount 
\vill be forfeite 1. The most satisfactory proofs 
h:ivt> been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibitei to any person having a'de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remtrkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both for size and beauty. It is

 one story snd a half high, contain ng believe I t'lat so favorable an opportunity to 
three rooms ami a kitchen on the first floor, ; improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
with chambers abovt. A Two Story Log I ,, o j agnin speedily occur; anil gentlemen 
H.mse, for the farm hands A large ^stone j from the adjacent counties, ami ihe Western 
IMirv A brick Burn, sixty feet front, »n<l j s|, ore . will be aeco nmoiluted with good pas- 
thirty feet deep, with nn overjet of 10 l.-et, . t,, r ,TrC on nvvler.i'c trrms. Pilose who intend 
awl con .lining t<venty lour stalls. The im- | (o |m. e ,i from K v|f>K'{<H{, will consult their 
provemcn'.s are all substantial, having sll been j 0 \yn interest by applying in time because he 
erected within a few years. The land is di. w j

and possessed of' qtminted with. I have constantly used it had been, and hi« r.oa< eiery thy looking
all the points which constitute perfection in! for above thirty years, and, may in truth 
the most useful horse, viz; size, beauty, ' 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare thing to see a horse of s; ch ample pro 
portions, aivl at the sime time so active and 
light in his movements.

vided in o fields, and enclosed with unbstan- 
till chesnut nost a«id rail fences. There is a 
crop of wheat, rye and oats in the prround, and 
a p:trt of tin land weU set in timothv.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard OH the 
Farm which in pood seasons foi'l'ruit has pro- 
duced a hundred and fifty barrels of Apples  
from the nature of 'he soil and the improve 
ments, and the vicinity of the ci'y of Haiti. 
more there is no larm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lari^e clairv firm.

There is in front ofihe ovtrscer'n house, 
a vepptable garden of five ncres, inclosed with 
a paled fence. »n<l in which were raised the 
l:in*e turnips which were exhibited at the 
K\ch:in<re, the vear before lust? one of which 
weighed 1- 3.4 Ibs. and another 14 pounds, 
with'iut the tops   There is also on this farm 
a Time r.oiirse which is considered bv compe 
tent j'ldcfes to be the best course in the stale, 
ami which will be rented either with or se 
parate from the rest of the Farm

E.L.F1NLEY. 
April 12  8 w .

P. <*. The Kdirors of the F.aston G-izette 
 n 1 Fr<-o>rioktown H«-raM will publish the

will be limited as to th-> number of (pares, 
'i to tw*o stands, viz: at the stable of the Mib- 
sc iber, an-l -\l Kaston. -It is a fact, that the 
t-x'ess to which this thincf is carried, sup-r 
vM :-l to incessant travelling ab.mt, is too 
of en alien le I with disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDSHOIIOUUIL
N n. N') mire will b« consiilered insured, 

witliout a written agreement to that elfect. 
If vi insured m-ire b j sold or transferred, the 
insured pr'ce must be paid.

March 29 tf

Chance Medley,
Who took the first premium nt the late 

M iryland C:ittle show, held at Baston, th 
property ofthe subscriber, will cover nYires 
in Kaston, at the Trappe, in Denton, Caroline 
county, and mv farm n"iir the Old Chapel;

CHLVCE MEDLEY
will be at Kaston on Tues l:iv the first ol 
April, at 'lie Trappe the fir'st.Saturday in
\|j rj| in Dt'nUiu on Tuciilny tin- (I'l, n .,.t 
the subrribers suble, near the old r.hapel, the 

 h'ove eight times and forward their accounts. | remainder of the week He will atu'nd at
Kaston and Denton 01 every other*Tuesday 
and at »lie Trappe every Saturday during the 
season, at the price of 5^1 H the spring's 
chance, and 5^9 tlie single leap: but if paid by 
the first day of October one ()vr<\ ofthe ac- 
count will be deducted; and in all cases fifty

llakeford for sale;
Cont'iiirntf 474 .'5-4 acres of Land, 150 of 

which is in woods. iM»ro'i ivlf 1 bv water so 
that  ( mile &. !> quarter offence will inclose it._ 

buildings a two story

ick
*JOhy 20, well finished and in excel 

lent order, a barn 4S feet, two thirds (yranarv, 
one 'bird carriage house, stone stable under 
it, with a eftw house, with a 12 foot s'led. a 
brick meat house 17 feet square, 74 feet brick 
s'ahlo, |ilank kitchen, about Ifl feet square, 
fine garden and van) inclosed with locust 
posts and whit* pine pales an orchard of 
200 trees of best fruii, cherries, peaches, apri 
cots, RIC. It is assessed as hicfh as any lands in 
the county The shells Si sea-ores inexhnnsti- 
ble- the title free from dower, and all incum. 
brancen, will be secured to the purchaser  
fur cash possession delivered at any time by

HOUEIIT WHIGHT. 
April 19 3w

SILVER HQELSFOR SVifcE,
Rut will stand at Wye Mill on Thursday and 

Friday mnrninpfi, at Centreville on Tuesday 
evenings and Saturdavs, at Rlakeford the rest 
of the week $'>Q to insure, S12 the season. 
«nd six n single leap, payable 1st August ftl 
tn (he (Trnom for insurance or the season 50 
cents for a leap.

ROBERT WRIGIIT.
April 10 2w

cents to Ihe groom.

CM^^^R MEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifter n and a haifhands 

high, eight years old this spring lug blood is 
superior, and better crossed than anv hind 
horse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in handbills by 
mail, that wishes to breed from hin\. His 
performances I will not boast of; but for sever 
al years past has beat the best horses on the 
Kislern Shore, four miles and repeat. The 
subscriber will bet ^5'tQ that Chance Medley 
cun heat over the Kaston race ground next 
fall, anv covering horse in Maryland,

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a good substantial 
country bred mare to Ohance Medley. I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, fur I aver 
that the Hunter is produced from the full 
blooded English race horse and tlie country 
or coach mare.

Mares from a distance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage,or grain if required, on 
moderate terms. JAMES NABU. 

Talbot county, Md. March 29
The Season will end on the 25ih June.

say, 1 hive given it one bundrfed times. I 
shall relate how ! first proved its surprising 
eflicacy. About thirty y*»»rs ago, when I 
was confederate on the lurf with mv friend 
Mr. R.ibert Pigott, when his celebrated 
horse SHARK was at his best.  Mr. I'igott 
trusting the whole conduct of his stab'es 
to me, I came come days before the meet 
ing', to try his horses and my own. and t<> 
see his horse Shirk take his lust sweat, 
before he ran with Lord Abiiig'1'ni's I evi- 
atlr-in, for a very large sum of money we 
both had depending on that race.

Shaik went through his sweat, at the 
dawn of day, very well, and to my perfect 
satisfaction, after which he was taken 
home, fed and locked up till twelve o'clock 
at noon. Al twelve o'clock, when Hi** 
trainer, Thomas Price, and myself came 
into his stable, we found all his legs swel 
led, his bin I legs very much indeed,unite 
up to the hooks, a'id bis fore legs con v i- 
derablv. I was much ala tn<"), anil (old 
To n Price to keep the dour locked, lh.it 
none of (lie boys mi^'it see the condition 
he was in, and that I would semi a servant 
to Mr. Pigott, to inform him, thai he might 
get his money off.

Price naid, 'Sir, you are alarmed at tint 
which is of no consequence wii.itever. 
Horses' legs, after sweating, frequently 
lly, ami, I assure »ou, I have had many 
'i'ir«es m ire swelled than Shark K Pio- 
vided his lews are not fine by tomorrow 
night, I will suffer death; and", to prove to 
you my sincerity, I will, if you will allow 
me. stand every shilling you luve on the 
race; and I know you have a very huge 
sum depending. I will give him sonu'tning 
which, by tomorrow night, shill matte his 
leys as fine a* they were y*Menl,iv.' 'You 
shall give'him nothing,' said I,'unless you 
tell me what the medicine is coui|iosv.dol.' 
'It is th" most simple and innocent >>f uieilt 
cities, sir: I will wiite it down for you 
and you -.hall go yourself to the apotheca 
ry V and have it maile up, aiu >«{> M gin-n 
to him yi">rvif. It is this. ONE i-oiixn
OK MTHE. &. IIA.I.P A POUND OK SULVllUR,

(ftmftr of hiimsloiit) MIXKU UP I.NTH A 
MASS WITH MOHSSKS.' F r Shark, 1 hud 
if made up with )mm<y, being so valuable a 
horse; hut I never have given it to any 
other li'irse, except made up wilh molasses 
 and I look both on the honey nn<l m I >s 
se«, as only vehicle* to give Ihe nine ami 

Before one o'clock al noon, I 
t a ball of it, as large as a good 

siy.t-d ben's egg; at n'ujht another; the 
next morning, another; and, in the evening, 
about live o'clo. k, another. At nij:ht, 
w||t-n we shut the sinlile up, we could 
scar.-ely perceive ihat his le<;8 were at all 
swelled; and. at day hieak the next morn 
ing, Ins legs were as line as Ihey nerhad 
been lie had tiro hulls given him Hie 
first two dnys, hul outy one every dnij 

I after, until the day he si tried fur the 
..... . i.

will

He

thin

better Si kinder to Ihe feel Since that time 
I have given it to some hundreds of horses. 

I gave this receipt t n a lnrs<> denier in 
Lomhn, an old acquittance of mirp, whn 
was fieeusto'ned, \vh"never he had nurcha- 
sela lot of buses jo the country, vhen nny 
of them flew nt the he«ls, their legs S've.l'ed, 
or looked unkind in their coats, to put them 
linger a regular conrv of physic; bv «vhieh 
method he lo«f the «nle of his horses for 
six week*. Me has assured me t'mr ever 
tim-e I g-ive him mv receipt, his horses 
'vive, |.) ten days, been fit 10 shew to any 
gentleman.

1 dw not assert that this m^lirinr 
ftire a cniilinneil grease in h tr«es* 
b'lt it '.vill cure an insinient disorder 
sure never to apply anv grei-« 
»u Ihe ^lorse-*' heels, nothing hut a 
(luultii-.e. If the gre;ise he 
nothing b;it mercury wi'l ruie hi-n 
t'lministered: Give the 
of Cat'nnel oner n>s?'it, nn I Hit n»rl 
n foirj.it'jd ./Jl-ielic pn'-^e. This m 
reneated three times, Mopping one or twu 
days between each dose; after which give 
him the mtr« ami sulphur ball*. This 
process will cleanse him thoroughly. I 

Wlieu horse* come in from hunting and , 
perfectly empty in the stomach, when you 
give Mie-n a double feed of corn, before 
they huve eaten one Ivilf, you sometime* i 
will nlj-Hrve them leave off feeding for a ' 
time, turn their heads hark and look at | 
their flanks; someli nes they will even lie 
down for a minute or two. then a»"f up ami 
finish their corn. U'ise John Groom says 
dtrecily, to a master as wise as himself,' 
'Sir, your hnti'inr's horse has got the | 
gripes; I will givp him a comfortable drink, 
which will soon rel ; »ve him.* John Groom 
might just as well rub the horse's, or his 
own shins with a brickbat. 'This proceeds 
from the horse having .vorm« The 
ivurms, as hungry* as (he hone, begin t > 
feed; and by moving about in the hodv of 
the horse, make the horse, for a lime sick.

more on the t -reshhold of the grave; fhef 
met, and from thnt glonmV vault, the «mni 
of n^irne ascended with the a«peni1in<» sun, 
and Mm gaoler BS be listened to the"mp|o» 
-lions voice of three person* whom lie look, 
ed noon n most desolate and lost of all ir* 
th» wii'p world, Mended «\veelly logetha* 
and rhaonting that heaufiful hvmn, 

"It is the r.ord! should I distrust 
Or contradict his wilV 
Who cannot do hut wh«t is just. 
And must be righteous still- 
It is the T.nr-1! who can sustain, 
HenpHth the heaviest load, 
From whom assistance 1 obtain 
To t-ead the thornv road"_ 

almost doubter! the evidence of his senses, 
and stood fixed in a«tnni>hment at the mass*

m «rn ' 

iist he i

door. Could these he the voice* of 
murderer, and a m-irderer's wife and child? 

This hriff and to he final interview had 
na«-e.l, Ixiwever: those unfortunate ones 
h,vl loudly rommen/led  » rh nrher to th« 

g of their heavenh parent, and 
jheto fnce th«> assembled multitnda 

on the SRslfold an'l thev, n« they « R ;,|. to 
return hv wearv journeys to their sorrow 
ful homes. Th" convict, worn out

ni>;!i», tyln^ his head up to the rack, so 
that he cannot eat any thing, and half a 
duse of Hie common uloetic physic the next 
morning, three times repeated, will kill 
Ihe worms, and bring them from (be borse.

Notice.
The creditors of James Dail, late of Dor- 

shester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit their claims to the subscriber, le^al. 
ly authenticated for settlement, on or before 
the 10th day of October next, thev may other 
wise by law b; debareri from all ben'-fil of 
sui'l deceased's estate Owen under my hand 
this9iii (Jay of Nnril 1823.

THOVf \SJONRS, ExV.
of James Dail, deceased. 

April 19 Sw

Notice.

NOTICE 10 trrriRF
Notice is hereby given, that the Whnrf 

Comply of (/ambridge are prepared to con 
tract for the building of a Wharf, which will 
h^ about six hundred feet long, and thirty feet 
wide; about four hundred feet of which will 
be V)lid. the remainder on coppered piles, 
which the.y are desirous to have immediately 
"ecuted.

JOS. R. MUSE, Pres't.
Titos. TiOOCKBHMUt, Sec'ry. 

Cambridge, K S. Md. April 19 3w

Notice
1* hereby given, that the subscriber hath 

 btained from the Orphans' Court of Oorches 
ter county, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of Washington Mercer 
Oraig, late of said county, deceased. All per-
SOD)) It out nrr **1oimA ^ »,.!«._«. *!.._ __»_.•_ _ ^ _ _ • i

All persons indebted for property purchas 
ed at the Vendue of Mrs. Isabella Smyth in 
October last, are hereby notified that their 
notes became due on the l~'h inst. and are 
earnestly requested to pay the same without 
delay, as much indulgence cantiot be given.

S \MUEL GltnOME, Agent. 
Easton, April 19th, 1823 3w

In Council,
February, I8;23.

The levy courts of the several counties ol 
this slate will take notice, that by the 4th Bee 
tion of the act, entitled, "An act to provide n 
revenue for the support of the government of 
this state," chapter 139', passed at December 
session, 182& they are directed to meet on or 
before the hrst Monday in M»v next, to levy 
the sums directed by the said act to raise a 
revenue for the support of the government of 
this state. This notice being given by direc 
tion ofthe Legislatuie. 

By  rder,
NINI\V fIVKNEV, Clk. 

(£j*To be published in all the papers of 
thin state twice a week until the first Monday 
in May next.

March 22 7w

.
 ons having claim* against the estate of said 
deceased, are hereby w.arned to exhibit the 
«ame, with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 
ber, on of before the 1st day of Sept. next; 
jney may otherwise by U\v be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
thei esta'e of said deceased, are desired to 
tiake payment tp the subscriber immediately. 

..«  .*: f JOHN CRAIG. Ex'r.
'  V ' ' of Washington M. Craig. 

. Dorchester county, April 19,1823 3w

 rn: ..<

Notice
Tsterebv given to all my Creditors, (hat 

having applied to the. Honourable

which \va-> seven day> after be had 
taken his sweat. 11 i* exercise w»s slop 
ped only two days, durinj; which time he 
was i>nly walk-d. which, I am convinced, 
bmeftied him, for he was a delicate horse. 
All running Imrsrs and hunters, must be 
well purged; if they ate not, they will 
never stand ll.eir work, without jlyiity lo

as the grooios vulgarly c.vl t, 
It is not necess.iry to purge draft horses, 

or harkneys. I h;>ve not phvsickt-d one 
for above thirty year*.. Y )U need only 
give them ont? ball, an big as a hen's ej;g, 
every day, until they have t>ke°n (be whole 
mass which I ha»e prescribed. (Jive this 
in the t-p 1 in^'r nnd, provided you find theii 
legs swell ae^i". 'rom work, or that they 
lo 'k unkind in their coa 8, give it them 
a<jnin, for you need never stop their work. 

Farmets who are fond ol hav ng their 
cart horses look well in their coals, when 
they go to market, are in the habit of giving 
antimony and other noxious drugs to their 
horse*; this medicine will answer every 
purpose, and is must innocent and simple, 
and very ellic 'cious.

Ignorant John Groom, and the furrier, 
equally ignorant, whenever a horse looks 
unkind in his coat, and most particularly 
when his legs in the least swell, give him 
for two or three successive (Jays, a strong 
diu'etic ball; which makeb the horse stale 
profusely, weakens him, and is detrimental 
to- his constiiujion. Diuretic ba'ls are 
composed of rosin, juniper berries, am 
other violent, strong diuretics, violent in 
their operations, and noxious to the ani 
mal. The medicine I recommend is per 
fectly innocent, and so mild and gentle in 
its operation,.that it acts insensibly on him 
and is not to be perceived, but by the cure 

Tbe first horse, after vSbark, I gave ibis 
medicine to, was a most valuable biowi

From the Trenton N . - Emporium.
TIIK DKVTI! \V\RU \NT. 

 « The Itnt, thr fatal hour has come " 
The mists of the morning "till burg 

heavily on the mountain tnp abore the 
village of RedrlitT, hut the roads which led 
towards it were crowded with the varied 
population of the surrounding country, 
from lar and near. At \leshur> the sh >p9 
were closed, (he hammer nf the black 
smith 'aid upon his an v il, not a wagon of 
any description wa<« to be seen in the 
«lte<'t, ami even the bar of the tavern was 
locked, and the key gone wilh its worthy 
proprietor towards the clilf. a token of an 
important era which was without a paralle 
n the annals of the place. Anil save that 
ere and there a solitary he id looked 
hrnugh a broken pane in some closed up 
louse with an air of .ad disappointment, 
r>r the unruly cries of a little nursling won 
lead, betokening that in the general Bight, 
t had been left in unskilful hands, or may- 
tap here and there a solitary, ragged » ||( l 
Ilnatnred school boy was seen, or a not less

of the Orphans' Court of Somerset county,
for.the benefit ofthe Act, for the relief of, how. a liunler, presented to me by nij 
Insolvent Debtors/; I request a meeting O fj worthy ond <.d fnend, Lord Kgmout. The 
my Creditors at the time appointed by law,  n who sold him to my friend,.had dc 
I having given three moulha notice to them «« ««  ""   by telling him, thatthe hors

had been properly physicked before Hi 
season, t had not rode him much above 
fortnight, ere he flew all to pieces.

as the law
GRORGEW. JACKSON,

February i!2 3m

solitary anil illnulured dog, either seeming 
but half appeased by the privilege of u 
Imliday granted on condition of remaining 
at home; the whole village exhibited n 
picture of desertion and silence, that had 
for ever been unknown before.

But MI proportion as you drew nearer 
the ponderous cliff*, in the midst of which 
the little town of ReilclifTwas situated, you

Hi* name wa* Janson Creel; bis p'ncC 
of residence said to be Virginia. He had 
been taken no 'while travelling from th« 
northward to his homo, and tried ami con. 
virted at the county town, Mtme miU-8 
di«tnnf, fur the murder of a fellow travel* 
ler, who had borne Mm company from the 
Lskes, who wai ascertained to have had 
a large sum nf money wilh him, and who 
was found in the room in which ihey bollj 
slept, at a country inn, neir Redclitf, with 
"his throat cut. Creel always had protest 
ed his innocence; declaring that the deed 
was pernetMted by some one while he <*aa 
asleep, hut I lie circumstances were against 
him,..and, though the money was not found 
on him, he was sentenced 'o be hiinu, and 
h:i'l been removed to the old stone gaol at 
Red.-lirT for security, the county prison 
being deemed unsafe. -Thi« was tiie day 
the execution was to take place; Ihe sc;if- 
fidd was ulrea ly erected; the crowd pre»s. 
ed round the building, and frequent cries 
of'bt ing out the murderer, 1 were heaid.

The sun at last (old the hour of eirvrn, 
am1 there couUlbe.no more di-Uv. The. 
convict's cell was Altered bv the offirers in, 
attendance, who aroused him, wi'h the 

, information that all was ready fj»r him 
without, and bid him hasten to his execu 
tion. T : .ey laid hands upon him and 
pinioned him tight, while he looked up 
towards henvpo in wild astonishment, 
as one newboio and tmlv said, 'the dream 
 the dre.TJi.'   1 nil whaf of Hie 
Mr. Janson,' said the HherifT, 'you 
do me a great kindness if you would dream 
yourself and me out of this oui*ed scrape.' 
I dreamed, replied the convict; Ihiif whjlo 
you read Ihe death warrant 10 rue on the 
sr:i|i"old a man came through (he crowd, 
and stood before us in a grey d'e", with a 
white hat and large whiskers, and that a 
bird fluttered over him. 8t sung di^'moily 
M/iis is f^rwis who mu*ilern1 the traveller? 

The officers and the gaoler held a short 
c> n ultatiiui, which ended in a defermina'i a 
lo look sharply after the man in gtey with 
the white lint, accompanied with many hints 
of the godly resignation of the pri»nner and 
the possibility of his innocence heiwr assor 
ted by a' supernatural agency. The prison 
doors were cleared, and Creel, p:dn and 
feeble, but with a hvmn bo'dc in his hand 
and a mein all meekness and humility, was
seen tottering from the prison to the scnf- 
fold. He had no sooner ascended it than 
his eye began (o wander over the va^t con- 
cnurne of people around him, with a look 
of crutiny that seemed like faith in dreams; 

; and while the -herift read 'he warrant the 
convicts anxiety appeared to increace; ha 
looked and looked again; and then raised 
his hands and eyes a moment towards the

mingled again in the thkk bustle and mo- ' clear sky, as (f breathing a last ej.icutatjnn,
lion of the world of men and women and 
hoys, and horses and dogs, and all living, 
moving, and creeping things, that inhabit 
the wild deserts of Pennsylvania.

The village \tni-lf was crowded fo over- 
flowing IODJ: before the sun had gained a 
sufficient altitude to throw its rays upon 
the deep valley in which it lay. There 
the bar room of the inn was crowded, and 
the fumes of tobacco and whiskey, the 
.tingling, of small change, and the perpetual 
clamour of Ihe throng was sufficient to rack 
a brain of common flexibility. In the 
streets there was the greeting of old and 
long parted acquaintances; Ihe bartering 
of horses; the settling of old accounts; the 
buffoonery of half intoxicated men; (he 
clatter of women; the crying and halloo 
ing of children and boys; and the barking 
and quarrelling of stranger dogs. To look 
upon the scene; to mingle with the crowd; 
to listen to the conversation, or to survey 
(he countenances of the assembled multi 
tude, would lead to nn satisfactory solution 
of the cause for which this mass of hetero 
geneous matter was congregated.

Within the walls ofthe old stona gaol,
7at the font of the mountain, a different
scene had been that morning witnessed.
There, chained to a stake in a miserable

•>IIIKU«| %• iv ••**»*u«* •»••«»!•• *• wi* . ^ _ t -

My groom came in one worpipg, and duugeoo, damp and scarcely illumined by

when lo! as he resumed bin firgt position, 
the very person he described stood within 
six fee t of the ladder. The prisoner's eya 
caught the sight, and flashed with fire while 
he called ouf, 'there N Lewis the murderer 
of the traveller,' and Ihe gaoler at the gama 
moment seized the stranger by the collar. 
At first he attempted to escape, but being; 
secured, and taken before the magistrates 
he confessed the deed, detailed all (he 
particulars, delivered up part ofthe moner, 
informed where another part was hidden, 
and was fully committed for trial, whila 
Creel was turned loose and,hastened like   
man out of hi* senses from Hie scaffold.

Three days had elapsed; Creel had van. 
i*hed immediately after his liberation; 
when the pretended Lewis astonished »nd 
confounded the magistrate by declaring 
Creel to be her husband; that she had as 
sumed (he disguise and performed thdf 
whole part by his direction; that he had 
given her the money, which he had till 
then successfully concealed about bis per* 
sou; and that the whole, from the prison 
to Ihe ocaffold scene, wa» a contrivance ta 
effect hi? escape; which having effected, 
she was regardless of consequences. No- 
Ihlng could be done with ter~she was net 
at liberty, and neither her ayr her 
were heard of again, , "' '

«r

\.



FOREIGN.
- THE FOREIGN NEWS. 
f The Ship Howard, arrived at New York 
from Havre, in a pa«sage of 30 days, has 
irought Paris paper* to the 11th of March 
inclusive. The Due D' Angouleme was 
to leave the French Capital on the 15th 
for Pefpignan, and to proceed thence to 
Bayonne. A Paris paper of the 9tb, says
  The Duke of Reggio has this day taken 
leave of the King, and sets off tomorrow, 
to take command of the first corps of the 
army of the Pyrenees at Bayonne.' The 
command of the National Guard of Paris 
was traosfeireil to the Duke of Clermont 
Tonnerre. We have copied the report of 
the proceedings of the French Chamber of 
Deputies, 90 the day of the violence practi 
sed upon the deputy JUanuel. The refusal 
of the piquet of the National Guard, to 
obey the order for dragging him out, is an 
important circumstance, as it may be 
thought to exemplify the temper of the 
military in general. According to the 
advices from Pans, an order had >ieen issu. 
ed for the trial of Ihe officer of Ihe Piquet. 
At the sitting of the Chamber on the day 
after (the 6ih March) the opposition bench 
es were nearly vacnnt and n«ne of the 
liberals voted on the following bill, which 
was passed 'The non-commissioned offi 
cers and privates, whose active service 
expired on the 31st Di-c. last, conformably 
«o the 20th article of the law of March 10, 
1818, may be employed in case of war, in 
the service of the veterans in the interior 
of the kingdom, out of Ihe military division 
making a part of the depaitinent to which 
they belong'

At this period a ri« took place in the 
French Funds; upon which incident one 
of the London papers has these remarks.
 The rise in the French Funds at a moment 
when the National Guard have refused to 
lend them«elv«« to the Ultras, is a curious 
circumstance. The general impression is. 
that the rise can only be accounted for 
from the prevalence of an idea that tbe 
Bourbons will no longer dare to strip 
France of the army, and that consequently 
tbe probability of war is greatlv diminished.' 

Every thing else nt least, indicated tear: 
the preparations at Bayonne were as active! 
and as extensive AS th«>y could be under all 
circumstances. The Spanish Constitution, 
alists on their side, were on the alerl, and 
taking suitable measures for protracted 
defence. The inhabitants of Saragossa.so 
celebrated for their desperate and success 
ful stand against the armies of Napoleon, 
have sworn to bury themselves under the
*tiins of their city, rather than suffer their 
Constitution to be overthrown or modified

  by a foreign army. The plan of tbe French 
invasion is thus detailed. 'An advance 
will be made to the capital in three di-

j.M.'Merei
was to be tried by a court martial, in com 
pliance with orders ot the Count 'Clernont 
Tonnere' Commai.dant of Paris.

The precautions of guarding the entrance 
to the Chamber of Deputies continued to 
be preserved. On Ihe 8ih of March but 5 
or 6 of Ihe rrwmbers of the left s;de were 
present, and but lOor 12 of the left centre 
After some unimportant business the 
Chamber was adjourned to the 14lh. We 
perceive no indications of ferment in the 
pub'ic mind, nor any further cause for party 
excitement, except the reception of Gen. 
Foy [one ot the liberal members} at>a pub 
lic examination at the Sarbonne, where the 
scholars saluted his entrance with acclam 
ations. This trifling circumstance seems 
to have given ground for complaint to the 
royalists.

A subscription had been opened for the 
Greeks in Paris, and tbe Constitution- 
nel mentions that Mr. Edward Blaquiere 
passed through that city on the 10th, with 
one ot the most distinguished officers ol 
the Greek Chief Mauracodato on his way 
from London through Marseilles to MUsa- 
loghi to open a direct communication be 
tween the Greek authorities and the Lon 
don committee appointed to assist their 
cause, among whom was Lord Erskine and 
other distinguished men and members of 
Parliament. These proceedings indicate 
a more favorable close to the Greek insur 
re.ction than its progress and the unassisted 
efforts and destitute condition of that de. 
serted people led us to hope for. With 
money and arms and the aid of military 
counsel we may confidently expect their 
final success.

The accounts from Spain are to tbe 5th 
of March, at which date the King had final. 
I y signed a decree, confirming the authority 
to the Ministry whom he had twice displac. 
ed and restored, and issued a proclamation 
announcing that war was definitively re. 
solved on, nnd that the Spanish Government 
was about to adopt the most efficient means 
to repel every aggression on its rights 
Another decree also orders Ihe transfer ot 
the seat of government to Badaj z, whither 
the King wa- also to repair. Badaj >z is a 
strongly fortified military station on the 
frontier of Portugal, and from its position 
forms a strong central point for (be direction 
of the military operations that may be ex 
tended through ihe dfferent provinces of 
Spain. The English Minister had signified 
to the Spanish Government that he had 
been ordered by bis Court to follow the 
person of ihe King. The ordinary session 
of the Spanish Cortes was opened on the 1-t 
of March. Owing to indisposition, caused 
as is s'ated by the agitation ofthe previous 
days, the King wa« unable to attend in 
person, but tram milted his speech through 
the Minister of the Interior. It is of course 
but tne language of his Ministry, and echoe.-
lllfc Illllninnfl anil faul;.ifYf> nf t'*.. « A ,l.. n

I and berliberty at tl
I Spain in her answers to the insidious ac 
cusation* of these Potentates, has solemnly 
manifested lo Ihe world, that her funda 
mental laws can alone be dictated to her 
by herself.

This clear and luminous principal can 
only be attacked by sophisms enforced by 
a dint of bayonets, and those who have 
recourse to such means as these in Ihe 19th 
century, give the most evident proofs of 
the injustice of their cause.

His most Christian Mwjesty has said, 
that 100,000 Frenchmen should march to 
regulate the domestic affairs of Spain, 
and correct Ihe vices of her institution* 
Since what period has it belonged to sol 
diers lo meddle with the reformation of 
laws? In what code is it written that mili 
tary invasions are the forerunners ofthe 
felicity of a people?

It were unworthy of reason to refuse 
such ami-social errors, and it by no mean* 
belongs to the constitutional King of both 
Spams, to apologize for ihe national sys 
tem, in order lo defend it against tbe 
attacks of those who screen themselve« 
beneath the mask of the most detestable 
hjrpocricy, for Ihe purpose ot trampling oo 
every sentiment of jus'ice.

I trust that the energy and persfverance 
ofthe Cortes will afford the best reply to 
the speech of Ihe most Christian Monarch; 
that, firm in thrir principles, they w'U 
continue to match undauntedly in the path 
prescribed by their duty; &, that they will 
ever be the same Cortes as they were on 
the 9ih and 11th of January, in every res 
pect so worthy ot tbe nation which confided 
her destinies to them; In a word, I hope 
(hat reason and justice will not be less 
powerful than the genius of oppression and 
slavery. A nation which listens to the 
leims of an enemy, whose want of good

1 1 ' • t f 
the opinions and feelings of the nation 
I he slate of the country at large in pro 

nnunrtArl «ir» lit n ••• I. ..I _ I" .„..__ 1.1 _ ... .1 *i_tional government will be overthrown; a 
ill ue funned, In case the Li-

berals shall have carried ofTlhe King; the 
Constitution (which w said to be already 
dra>vn up) will be proclaimed, and caused 
to he accepted in the country occupied by 
the army; and in this situation the result 
of the manojuvresand muchinatinns will he 
waited for, which have been employed in 
the other provinces to effect the counter 
revolution-'

At the public dinner given at !he Lon- 
" don Tavern on the 7th March, to the 

Sr>r»r>i<:h and Pnrliinriiesp ambassadors, the 
company censis'ed of up-'-ards 400 no 
blemen and gentitmen; and many appli 
cants, some of whom offered as much as 
SO/, fora ticket, were unavoidably refused
admission from want 
Chairman and guests

of room As the 
proceeded to their

carriages on retiring, the immense crowd 
assembled in front of the London Tavern 
received them wiih continued cheers and 
cries of 'Spain forever' 'The Spanish 
Cause, 'Down with tbe H-ily Alliance'  
'Manuel forever' 'No Bourbon*.*

 Vat. Gaz.

| From the. JV*. T. Commercial Advertiser.
NEW YOHK, April 17. 

STILL LATER FROM FRAME. 
' By the arrival last evening of the fast 
 ailing line ship Cadmus, in 30 days 
from Havre, we have received our regular 
files of Paris papers to the I3>h of March 
inclusive. In addition to the articles fur 
nished by onr own translator, we have been 
obligingly furnished with the transitions 
made by the editor of the American. These 
papers continue the accounts of prepara 
tions for immediate hostilities, and furnish 
a few additional particulars of general in 
terest in the existing slate of European af 
fairs. No doubt existed that war must 
ensue, and the period for opening the cam 
paign was variously slated from the l*t to 
the 12th of Apiil. The 'Journal des De- 
bats,' the moderate royalist paper of the 
13th says, 'The ill consequences necessari 
ly consequent to a war with Spain are too 
generally known and too well appreciated 
to permit us to announce without extreme 
regret that the last hopes of peace are al 
most entirely extingu'^hed.9 The same 
paper also contains an article [unconfra- 
dicted] from the 'Courier Francai*,' which 
states that on the 10th the French funds 
fell 2 francs; the ascribed cause was the 
certainty of hostilities. The Duke of Re.g- 
gio left Paris on the 12th for Bayonne; the 
Count d'Bscars, aid to the Duke of Angou- 
leme on  the 13th; His Royal Highness 
was to set out on the 15th of March. The 
royalist papers contain circular proclama 
tions of some nf the different commanders 
ofthe National Guard is) Pari«, reprobating 
the conduct ofthe detachment which refus 
ed to use force in the Chamber of Deputies 
lor the expulsion of Manuel.- The 'Con- 
atiiutionnel' observes that these officers 
 n ay entertain and express wrmt opinions 
they please on tbe subject It will riot pre 
vent other* from thinking the reverse.'

on the whole favorable, and ti<» 
n|i|>roactitng contest spoken of wiih calm 
ness and confidence in the justice of theii 
cause and the resources and disposition ot 
the nation tn repel foreign invasion. We 
find little said of the guerilla warfare, and 
consequently presume that li'tle had oc 
curred. Mina had been at Barcelona to 
procure a supply of money, with which he 
had rc» i ned to Ihe frontier. He required 
$60,000 and received without hesitation 
80.000  

The royalist forces, or the squadrons ol 
the faith, appear to have retired wiiLin the 
French frontier, where efforts were making 
to organize them prior In the opening o' 
the campaign. Baron d'Erolles was oo. 
cup'u-d in effecting this: and an article 
dated Perpignan, March I, says in respect 
to the same subject, 'The Count de Verges 
Aid to the Minister of War, arrived here 
last night, and has taken lodgings for some 
time. He is charged with the important 
mission of organizing the 'Bands of the 
Faith.' Tho»e onVers, it is said, who can 
neither read nor write, are to be made '< 
nerve as common soldiers until they sbal 
have meri ed restoration to their places by 
gaining the requisite information. It i 
said here that the same measures have bee 
adopted at the capital, and that Baro'i 
d'Erolles is to send to each regiment, for 
the education of i'.s officers, the books which 
have been supplied to him in Paris.'

MADRID, March 3.
In the preparatory sitting of the Extra 

ordinary Cortes ofthe 25th February, the 
President, Vice President and Secretariek 
were nominated. Mr. Flores Calderon

faith is but too well known, is an already 
subjugated nation; and to receive those 
laws which he dares to establish by force of 
arms, is the bfight of ignominy.

It war should be forced upon us.it will 
be a i) evil without remedy. The nation is 
in«£naiiiino«',she will fight a second time 
tor her independence and her rights. The 
path lo glory is already known to her; and 
the sacrifices required will be rendered 
light to her. Energy and patriotism will 
present a thousand resources, which in the 
hands of Spaniards, will always produce 
the most happy resul's

Foi uiy part, 1 offer once more to the 
national Congress, to co-operate with all 
my eflorts, to release the hopes of the 
friends'of liberal institutions, in employing 
fvery means which the laws place within 
my reach, to repulse our enemies by force.

The reraoral of my person and the Na. 
lional Cortes to a place less exposed to the 
influence of military operations, might 
baffle the designs of our enemies, and pre 
vent the suspension of (heads of Govern, 
ment, which ought to be made known to 

.*i t*. off ho uv
The army which has rendered manifold 

services to Ihe national cause, is organising 
agreeably to the decrees of the Cortes. 
Tbe victories obtained over the factious, 
are presages of still greater successes a- 
gainst our exterior enemies.

Thebejt spirit reigns throughout all the 
provinces. The evils which many have

government, Ttbelongl to one ofthe Na 
tional Guard of 1789 to rectify thin asser 
tion. The National Guard was established 
for the as«ertion and support of liberty, 
equality and civil order. Having given lo 
tbe nation the opportunity of choosing its 
own government, the National Guard be 
came ihe guarantee of the independence 
of France, as it would have been again if 
the power* who succeeded each other in 
1814 and 15 had chosen to trust themselves 
to a» armed nation, a* would be done at 
this day with common accord, I hope, 
should the powers of Pilnitz and Laybach 
invade our territory.

Born the enemy of despotism .of aristo 
cracy and anarchy, the National Oni-rd lias 
defended the constituted authorities ol the 
nation; it has protected our persons our 
properly and opinions. It would choose 
that the adversaries of the revolution were 
doubly overcome bv the energy of the 
French people, and by their generosity.

The National Guard would have had the 
honor lo save Louis XVI. if the privileged 
faction at borne and abroad had permitted 
him lo he onco more saved by his compat 
riots.

One of the greatest gratifications of my 
life has been to retrace in the memorable 
session of ihe 4th of March, tr-e sentiments 
which created the National Guard in 1789; 
which confederated four millions ofarmed 
citizens in 1790; which have manifested 

in several later occasions; anil 
of which the guard of 18'J3, by tbe noble 
conduct of M. Mercier and his worthy 
comrades, has just given so honorable and 
patriotic an evidence.

LA FAY.ET1E."

Paris Papers By the Cadmns.
We have to-day received a Paris paper 

ofthe 14th nit which contains London 
dates to the 11 th. The London Sun of the 
I lib, states that great naval promotions 
would be announced in the Gazette of ihal 
evening. It was asserted that a fleet ol 
ten sail of the line would be imraed^atel> 
commissioned.

LONDON, March 11.
The dispatches received yesterday by 

government, hud a favorable effect on the 
funds. Consols opened to day at 74 18 
to 3-8 It is believed that a new nesocia- 
lion with Spain is About to be opened, which 
may yet prevent hostilities.

The last letter from Havre, under date 
of March 15, to the owners ofthe Cad. 
mus, savs, 'We must soon consider war 
with Spain as inevitable; and judging from 
appearances, hostilities must soon com. 
mence. It is hoped England will remain 
neutral; but this we look upon as nearly 
impossible.'

A Paris Journal [L'Etoile] asserts that 
every arrangement had been made for 
hostilities lo commence from the 1st to the 
5ih of \priL

The latest accounts from Constantinople

uff'ered from those who call themselves 
ie Defenders of Religion, have dissipated 
te illusions of the ignorant, and have con- 
meed them that the cause of tbe Consti 
ulion is the only one they should embrace. 

Tbe changes which have taken place in 
ur diplomatic relations, have not shaken 
ie national courage. The timid, who 
ever reckon on their strength, and the 
vil designed, who endeavor to profit by 
heir weakness, never can change the sen- 
iments of a nation, alive to her honor and 
which was never accustomed to deal with 
be unjust.

In general, the various branches of the 
lublic administration, presents at this mo. 
ment, a favorable aspect. The Cortes will 
continue, with the accustomed zeal, the 
mimrianl labours they have undertaken, 
>nd the national prosperity to which all 
'heir views are directed, will consolidate 
 hat constitutional system, which is so ably 
protected by their energy and valor.

(Signed) FEUDINAND. 
On the 2d of March his Majesty ac- 

the resignation ofthe seven Minis

state that there was every reason to believe 
the differences between Russia and Ihe 
Porte would be arn'cably arranged through 
the mediation of Lord Slrangford.

A proclamation has been published, sign 
ed by the king, which, says the Journal de 
Commerce, may he considered as a declar 
ation of war. A decree of his majp'ly or 
ders the removal ofthe Cortes to Bsulajos, 
where the king with the ministers is about 
to repair.

The Journal de Commerce states that 
Sir Win. A. Court had communicated to 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, private

/ -^ »* ' ^^^^^^^^^i^^w^i 
colonies io America, ia Aria, or in 

the Mediterranean Sea. Io pursuing thin 
course they will but follow the current Of 
public opinion, guarding the essential 
public interests.'

COM. PORTER'S SQUADRON.

Office of the Captain General of Porto Rica. 
MOST EXCELLENT SIR.- At noon ibis 

day, just as I airived from the village of 
Cagnas, where I received at 8 o'clock this 
morning the official letter of the king's 
lieutenant commandant of this plare advjj. 
ing me of the arrival of the squadron under 
the command of your excellency with a 
disposition to enter this port, I have been 

ly informed of the misfortune 
occuring in the death of the commander of 
a srhr. of war belonging to the squadron 
who it seem*, persisted in entering t^g 
port, notwithstanding his l>a> ing been warn 
ed by the fort to desist from his under, 
taking, by a disiharge from I wo cannons, 
the first with 'a blank cartridge and the 
other at an elevation with a bill, Hut (he 
Garrison in seeing his obstinacy, followed 
with an extraordinary rigour the orders 
for hindering the entrance of the squadrwi 
till my arrival, accosting to the determin 
ation formed by the said lieutenant ot the 
place yesterday.

I wish tn persuade the mind of your ex 
cellency into a consciousness of ihe sorrow 
which this event t>o mournful and unfortu 
nate has caused me; so much ihe more 
painful, inasmuch as it has happened in a 
place in the district under mj command, 
and on an individual under the orders of 
vour excellency, and a citi/.en of the Uni 
ted States; of a nation, with whom in all 
acceptations the Spaniards of both hemis 
phere' are found united.

So unexpected a misfortune, which it 
 seems ought never lobe feared in fiiend; 
ly establishments, appears to carry on it 
self a character of ciimina'ily, which more 
and more aggrieves my feeling*.

But the juncture of the circumstances 
which have conspired ("wards the fatality, 
according to the information received bjr 
mt is such, that if your excellency will be 
pleased tn examine it with impartiality, 
you will perceive that if the facts are not 
sufficient to mitigate the regret, they are at 
least enough In pmve that there has been 
no intention of fading in regard to your 
excellency, nor of offending any citizen of 
the United State", and much less their 
government.

The lieutenant of (V.e king, and com. 
mandant of the plare, grounded on various 
reasons, of which it is not important to 
trouble your excellency with JTcitatioi,, hut 
of which, however, 1 wi | point out a few, 
believed that brought not to permit the 
entering ot the squadron until my arrival. 
One of his motives arose from his recol- 
lec'ing that during (he last year an expe- 
di'ion was armed in the ports of North 
America, ngaiost this island, and placed 
under the command of a man named 
l>iicoudry Holsiem; which expedition ac 
tually went into the port of St. Barlhole- 
rnew under the American flag, and among 
his other reasons were the following. It 
has been reported here that another simi 
lar expedition is this year in preparation: 
That the schooners alluded to on (heir 
entering-yestefday, would not receive the 
pilots on board, unles* they practised with 
particular plans of the harbour, fct the leads 
in their hand, of which the captain of tbe 
port made his complaint: That when the 
officers came on shore, a rumour was

has been elected President; .M. V 4 idk- 
Brestos Vice President; and Torre ami 
Soria Secretaries. The President then 
declared, that Ihe Ordinary Cortes 
constituted for tbe year 1823.

The depu'ation afterwards waited on the 
King, and on its return the President an 
nounced to the Cortes that his Majesty 
had stated, thai indisposition pi evented hi- 
assisting in person at the opening of the 
ses-ion.

The first of March having been the dav 
appointed for the opening of rhe session, 
the Ministers of Worship-and Justice pro. 
ceeded to the assembly, and delivered tin 
King's Speech to Ihe President, who read 
it. It is couched in Ihe following terms:

Gentlemen Deputies. The extraordina 
ry circumstances under which the legislative 
body opens its session, present a .very ex 
tensive field to the patriotism of Ihe ttVpre 
sentalives of the Spanish people, and will 
render it celebrated in the annals of the 
nation.

Sj>ain, at this moment the object of gen. 
era I attention, is about to solve '.he great 
problem which interests monarchs and 
people. Therein are found united the 
hopes, fears and interests of humanity, the 
caprices of ambition and of pride.

The continental powers of the Holy 
Mlinnce have already raised their voices 
against the political institutions of this 
nation, which baa gained her independence

'ers  and appointed in their places, for 
foreign Affair, D. Alvaro Flores Eslad i 
  for Ihe Interior, (and the Colonies, ad 
interim) D Antonio Dias del Moral   for 
the Marine, I) Jose Romai   for War. 
Gen. Torrijus   and for Justice I). Jose 
Zorraqu n   and lastlv, for Finances, D. 
Lorcnzo Calvo de Rooas. Of the six new 
Ministers, one (Gen Torrijos) is absent 
from Madrid   two (M. M. Flores Eslada 
and Rosas) have accepted their appoint 
ments. The three others have refused.

In their sitting nf to day (3d March) 
the Cortes have testified by a message, 
their surprise, that measures have not as 
yet been taken to remove ihe government.
It wa< decided, that the repott on 

should be made in 84 hours.
this 

It
appears, that it is to Badajoz that the gov 
ernment is to he removed.

The removal of the old ministers, and 
their retreat from public life, was looked 
upon with regret by the people, who spoke 
both of them and their acts, while in office, 
with tears of gratitude for their patriotic
servi <»«.

We find in the Constitutional of the 
I llh of March the following letter on the 
question of the arrest of the officer of the 
Guards who refused to take into custody 
M. Manuel, from our venerable defender 
and friend, La Fare! te I 

TO TUB BDITOH.
"The 'order of the day' inserted in the 

M'tniteur, and signed by the Colonel of the 
 t'h I egion, affirms that tbe institution ol 
the National Guard bears a particular 
character of unlimited devotion to the

instructions from his g"vernmeni,directing 
him to follow his Catholic Majesty to 
whatever residence he might choose It is 
also stated that the Cortes has declared 
that it will not approve of the report rela 
tive to the situation of Ihe Peninsula until 
the removal of the seat of government.

The Spaniards were making arrange 
ments to harrass their enemies wheie they 
are most vulnerable at sea. An article 
of the Madrid 'Expectador' gives official 
notice that the ministry had made provision 
for granting letters of marque at all the 
different seaports The apprehensions of 
the French seem to be much alive on this 
point, and we perceive 'hat at Marseilles a 
number of vessels which had been partly 
laden and prepared for sea were again 
unloaded and laid up. At Havre also the 
alarm was great, and from the nature and 
extent of the preparations for defence, a 
rupture with England was apprehended-- 
This event was also thought to be in some 
degree indicated by the return home of a 
great number of the English who had been 
temporary residents or travellers in France. 
The 'Constitutionel* of the 13th contains 
an able communication from a London 
correspondent on the probable policy of the 
English ministry, from which the following 
passages may be deemed by the French 
people and government of sufficient author 
ity to aggravate their apprehensions of a 
maritime war. The writer [and he is ev. 
idently one of talents and information] 
after speculations on Ihe views of the ad 
ministration and the peculiar interests of 
the nation, arrives at the following conclu 
sion as to the course that will be pursued 
in the existing emergency:

 The ministry, says he, will not a second 
time let slip the occasion offered by the 
present crisis, of putting ourselves at the 
head of a natural league °' the constitu 
tional against the despotic governments. 
We shall neither be so blind to our own
nterests, nor to those of Europe, as con 

nected with our own.
They will not permit the French marine, 

iy a new family compact, to erect iisell 
mre more in formidable array against us, 
and form the rallying point of a maratime 
confederation against the British empire. 
In the North Sea, as in the Dardanelles, 
they will never suffer Russia io become a 
maratime power, and to encircle Europe 
with her ships as the now does with hei 
batallioni. They will never permit her to

spread that ihey were saying Spain hid 
reded this isl ind and that of Cuba tn the 
English, which relation they confirmed to 
the lieutenant of the king, as he himself 
has assured me: That their not havirg 
presented to him the wiji.ng nor any ex 
pression from your excellency; he suspect 
ed he had found something alarming in 
these rumours; and not sufficient proofs, 
that these were national vessels u trely by 
the uniforms in which tbe officers were 
dressed.

These are some of the reasons which he 
has'informed me he had in view in not con. 
senting to the entrance of Ihe squadron 
until my arrival, and in consequence of 
them he dispatched his orders to the Cas 
tle of the Mnro, not for" the purpose of 
committing hostilities but merely preven 
tive orders. He Rent an adjutant at half 
pant six o'clock in the mornin;: accompa 
nied by an interpreter on board one of the 
schooners under the command of your 
excellency to entreat her commander to be 
sogood as to call on the government, in 
order to agree with them on the means 
and form of making known lo your excel 
lency this their determination. Unfortu 
nately the commander of the American 
schooner deferred, in the fust place, hii 
seeing the lieutenant of the king until one 
o'clock in the afternoon,- and provoked by 
the adjutant to view; it as an unjust case 
and to consider duly the cause of his being 
disturbed, and of which he was fully in. 
formed; the commander promised the 
adjutant that he would go to the govern 
ment, as soon as he could dress himself.

By an unheard of fatality he did not 
accomplish this promise until after his 
hearing Ihe firing of (he cannon at the 
Moio, which might have been avoided had 
he only presented himself lor an interview 
with the commander of the place.

The rernissness of this officer and the 
pertinacity of him who commanded the 
schooner, in his not suspending his enter, 
ing in spite of the cannon that was fired 
withnut a shot, and without waiting for a 
pilot; but notwithstanding this, and the 
second discharge of a gun at un elevation, 
to crowd sail in order .it all events to gain 
the port these acts, most excellent sir, 
have been the means of depriving the Unit 
ed Stales of a citizen, your excellency of 
an officer, of filling Puerto Rico with 
mourning, and myself with inexpressible 
sorrow, I feel it to be mj Uutj to a»*ui«

'->i--^>^''t«t
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tli* lieutenant of the king and command. 
it general of the p'ace, wereby.no means 
tended to commit hostilities or offences 

H|raii<t the vessels; but a« the firing was 
made at an elevation, either the tumbling 
of the sea orperhsps some bad pointing, 
must have been the cause why the fourth 
discharge should produce such a fatal of.
feet. .. .

Immediately on my return to this place, 
I gave orders that all the vessels under the 
command of your excellency of whatever 
rlescrip'ion may enter freely into thi» har 
bor, as into a port of friends, where they 
Mill meet that reception which the law of 
nations assigns to those who claim a title 
in civilization and other privileges,secured 
by the treaties of friendship existing be- 
(weeii two nations. In this act I antici 
pate for myself the satisfaction of being 
able to manifest personally all the consid 
eration which your person merits from me 
and my regret for so mournful and disa.

g reenblp an
May God guard your excellency ma:iy

fiats.
Peiirfo Rico, March 6, 1823.

, C Kxelmo. h'or 
(Signed) J UIGURS HE L\TORRE

The mn«t excellent commander 
in chief of the Anglo-Ameri 
can squadron in the offing of 
Puerto Rico, D. DAVID PORTER.

f T» Hit Kecrllrnci, Caftl. Gen. of.Porto Rico. 
U. S. Ship* Pi-acock, March 11, 1823.

Ynur Excellency: I have the honour to 
acknowledge the receipt nf your several 
favor* of the 6th md 7th of this month.

That which i< in reply to the letter I 
had the honor to address you on the 4»h 
j< perfectly satisfactory in all its details, 
and the ptomptnoss with whicjj you have 
been pleased to attend to if, as well as its 
contents, will no do'ibt he highly gratify. 
iii{r to the government of the U. States.

I know not how to touch on the melan 
choly subject of your other letters, with >uf 
giving vent to some of those feelings which 
operate at this moment on my mind. I

Wg» intended by the firing. But let roe ask 
your excellency, who for an instant could 
hare supposed that a small schooner of 
scarcely iorty tons burthen, mounting only 
three guns, with a complement nf twenty 
five officers and men, would have occasion, 
ed any alarm to the city of St. Johns, sur 
rounded as it is by fortresses rendered as 
impregnable as nature and the art of man 
can make them? Wns it not more natural 
to believe that the firing w<js intended to 
compel her approach? and even if, the in 
tention was not complied with, ought not 
icr feeble condition to have claimed from 
those in your fortress some mercy? But 
no! the vessel after the death of her lamen 
ted commander was compelled to anchor 
between the forts, where a tremendous sea 
was running which jeopardised the lives of 
every one on board, to send the small boat 
on shore, where the Joung midshipman 
who commanded her, was insulted by hav 
ing a heavy gun pointed into the boat, and 
threatened with destruction if he attempted 
to move from his position: he was then 
la^en as a criminal and placed under guard. 

These are facts, your excellency, and 
incontrovertible ones. Let me ask your 
excellency what better proofs you have of 
(he character of my squadron now than 
was produced on the first day of the arrival 
of the officer you wish to implicate! What 
further examination has been made, that 
the authorities of Porto Rico are be'ter 
satisfied of our being Americans now, than 
they were before? None.

I repeat it that the character of my

*• .

lown by a cord from (lie window, two stories 'hrig and recaptured her (be pirates ha» 
high. \ reward of aOO pieces of eight, ins; in the meantime returned to thfir ownpieces
was offered by the government, and in less 
than two hours the un oriunate man was 
found secreted in the house of Mr. Mericla, 
the agent for Colombia. Information wa* 
lodged against Mr. Irvine by a Spaniard, 
or in less than one hour he would have 
been safe, and off this wretched island; lie
was lead to prison more dead than alive. 
I saw him immediately after he was sur 
prised by the guard; he looked wild and 
pale; my heart really bled tor him, he drew 
a tear of pity from every beholder. The 
Fiscal idolizes the Spaniards to (he preju 
dice of Americans; and had our country 
a proper representative here, it might be 
otherwise, Mr. I. is closely confined in the 
fort, and in irons.

March 27. The pJot for the escape of 
Mr. Irvine haa been discovered, tie wa1- 
aided by M Rkardo, Esquire, Attorney 
Seneral and Sworn Interpreter to the 

ns of Holland, who magnanimously and 
humanely compromised himself to serve 
one unfortunate fellow creature  Mr 
Ricardo has been arre't^d on the charge, 
interrogated, and with firmness acknowl 
edged the act. His correspondence will 
Mr. (. has been found.

ing
vessel, and finally made their escape.

Accounts had been received at Hsvna 
'hat an action had taken place near Cape 
Antonio, between the boats of a British 
sloop of war and a piratical schr of six 
guns and sixty men, supposed to be the 
schooner Gota. After a few minutes the 
pirate blew up and when the smoke din 
perftcd about 25 men were seen swimming 
in itie water, to whom the boats gave n« 
quarter.

It apnears that the British government 
had given orders to land troops in Cuba, 
for the extirpation of the pirates, in spite of 
ny res'miiinre from the government of the 
stand; which, afier some <»pnositi MI was I By

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nss. issued out of Talbot county Court, to m» 
lirected, against Wilson L. Patmer and John 
 'aimer, at the suits of Henry Harden »nd 
>Villiam Y. Purke, will be sold on Monday 
19> h May, at the Court House door in Easton. 
between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following property, to wit: part ot a tract 
'if land called MoorfieMs. also part ol a tract 
<,f land called Moorfield's Addition, and part 
nf a tract of land called Dnnn's Range, also t 
'jorse cart, the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Wilson L. Palmer and 
.lohn Palmer. Seized and will be sold to sat. 
isfy the ab»ve claims.

April 26 
E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.

Eastern Gazette.

shall endeavour however to treat it coolly 
and dispassionately, ant< hope by a few 
facts to convince your excellency, that 
there was not the shadow of an excuse for 
interdictini: the entrance of my squadron 
into the harbor of St. Johns; That nothing 
cjn justify the order issue' 1 by your second 
in command, to fire upon any of the vessels 
composing it, and that ihe act of firing 
wa«, to say the lea^t of it, an act of the 
n>6st unpardonable cruelly and barbarity. 

It is painful to me to see 'hat yur ex

sq'iadron was well known in St. Johns; 
even in this obscure place I found Ameri 
can newspapers containing all the details 
respecting it, and at St. Thomas' I saw 
persons direct from St. Johns, who irifor.n- 
ed me that its equipment and object was 
well known there. There has in fact been 
a degree of publicity given to the expedi 
tion, and an interest lelt in it, that have 
been rarely equalled.

The whole of the civilized world wus 
interested in its success   It is vain then 
to say, that we were taken for lawless in. 
vaders, and it is unjust to endeavor to stain 
the character of my country by a charge 
of frequency of hostile expeditions against 
th« Spanish possessions, or offer them as 
an excuse for the conduct of the offender. 
Had men escape sometimes the vigilance 
of the most rigid authorities, and no gov 
ernment deserves reproach when it do«s its 
utmost to detect and bring them to punish-

crllency has labored to justify the act; and 
to throw the bla ne on the commander of 
one of the Tnited Stales vessels then in 
port. A statement in the Kcho of the 8th, 
drawn by the same hand that penned your 
letter to me, is given to the public withi 
the same object in view. Your excellency 
may have reasoned yourself into a belief 
of the correctness of the inferences you 
have in both cases drawn from the infor 
mation given vou, or both may have been 
cou-idered a* necessary and proper to 
prevent excitement; hut } must be excused 
for saving to your excellency that the 
charge i* only an aggravation to the outrage 
which ha« already been committed. It 
was not the duty of that oTir.er to move at 
the beck and call of the king'.* lieutenant, 
or to leave the duff unexecuted which I had 
tent him to perform, to communicate to 
me the hostile intentions of a subaltern,! 
»hich, had they been fully explained to 
him, he never couH have believed he would 
have dared to have carried into effect; 
bat they never were explained, and no such 
conversation took place between the king'* 
lieutenant and the American officer, as is 
related by your excellency. Your excel 
lency has been misinformed on the subject, 
ant) had it been the duty of the American 
officer to have communicated to me the 
intention to prevent my coming into port, 
it would have been impracticable for him 
tnhave fxecu'fd Ir, as the sea raged with 
Mch violence at the time, «hit no vessel or 

| boatcoiild possibly have left the harbor.
It is not magnanimous in your excellency 

I to resort to such means to excuse the 
[bad conduct of those under your command. 

The officer you would implicate, was 
tin benrer of a dispatch from me to jour 

I ttrellency, apprising y->u of the benevolent 
mentions of nv government in fitting out 
the squadron I have the honour to com- 

|tnand.
He had been two days in your port, and 

|*a* possessed of a copy of my letter to 
i which had been seen hy your second 
command at the moment of his pre 
'in? himself to him, which was on the 
of his arrival. And if anv doubts ex 

it* 'o his character, or the character

I Snd vour coasts lined with troops since 
inv arrival here. I find reinforcements1 
daily coining in, as I am informed by your
order to protect the inhabitants from my 
resentments. I have found every precau 
tion taken to keep me in profound igno-

of (lie lamentable occurrence; but 
these things were all in vain. I saw the
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The letters of Commodore PORTER and 
the Spanish Governor of Porto Uico, will 
be rear! with great interest, as thev relate 
to an event which every one deeply de- 
dores, and without a satisfactory explana 
tion, would have tended to decompose that 
good undrrstanding which we wish to pre 
serve with Spa : n and her dependencies at 
all times, more parlicula'ly at a moment 
when she is about to be engaged in so ar. 
duous a struggle for the essential rights of 
her own independence.

The commodore has resolved, very pro- 
perly, to leave the affair to the determina 
tion of his government, after having ex. 
pressed himself quite as warmly both in the 
argument and in the observations, a* was 
necessary. The most leading point to be 
determined seems to be, whe'hcr the 
schooner Fox commanded by Capf. Cocke, 
could have come to, on account of the 
weather, when signaled to do so from the 
fort if she could have done so, it would 
have been proper to have done so if 
stress of weather forbade it then the direct

arquiesc-U in by Spain. This it| 
eems gave rise to the late rumors of Eng- 
and being about to teixf >hr fulnnd.

[t/ S. GaztUe.

BALTIMORE, April 21. 
FROM H \VA\\.

The schooner Return, Neill, arrived 
here on Saturdty i" 9 dav* from HaVana. 
In her came passenger* Capt. Hanks and 
TCW o ( the schr. Pilot, of Norfolk, captur- 
 d by the pirates on the 24th March. The 
<chr. Pilot was recaptured by the United 
Sutes schooner G^llimpper, but nil the 
jiii aies exce'it one escaped. The Pilot harl 

armed by the pirates, and on the 6th

HHKRIFFS SALE.
virtue of a writ of venclitioni upona* 

;» ont of Talbot county Court to me rti. 
rented, against James McD;iniel, at the suit 
of .lohn «o ; dboroii(fh, will be sold on Monday 
19th May. at the Court House door in Easton, 
be'«een the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following: property, to wit; the Farm or 
plantation of the said McOaniel where he 
now resides, called Kishmsn's Lot and York 
Itesiirveyecl, containing 247 1-2 icre», one 
Hnrs..- and Gig. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy said claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 
April 19 ts

insult offered to the flag of my country   I 
have satisfied your military commanders 
thut their force is despicable when compar. 
ed to that at my disposal, and I have con- 
vim ed the inhabitants, that although they 
are at my mercy, they will nut be made

instant, captured a brig under British co 
lors, in sight from the Ponto. N > accounts 
had been received from her when captain 
Neill sa«led. The piratical captain de 
clared to capt. Rinks, ivhile in hoard, that 
he woul.l lung every Kn>jlishinan that he 
fell i'i with, in retaliation for the pirates 
hung hy them in Jamaica. The brig Me- 
chanir, I'urriiiffton, of Portland, was cap- 
lured on the Gth inst. one mile from he 
Moro, and roblieil. The schr. Three 
Sisters, Sanders of Boston, was 'aken at 
the name time.; the mate was drowned t>y 
the pirates, thf captain severelv beaten 
ami the vessel lobhed of light sails ant 
rigginu, anil thn hands of their clothe*, &c. 
The schr. Robert Lrnox, Taylor, of New- 
>ern, was condemned at Havana, 2!)ih 
March the captain and rrew have also 
arrived in the Return. Pat,

Captain Bailey, who arrived here OB 
Saturdav, in the brig Atlantic fiom Jumai. 
a, sailed will) a Biitith convoy, and left 

them oft Havana on the 8th March, where" 
they were to lemain 4tt hours. At the 
same time saw four of Com. POUTER'S 
squadron spoke one of them, the schooner 
Fox of the Sisf division, waiting orders, 
from whom captain R. learned they hail 1 
destroyed several pirates annul that pait of

SALK.
Hv virtu* of a writ of ven'litioni exponu 

to me directed at the suit of the State une of 
William Gwinn, Assignee of Richard U. Keene 

Chitrles Goldsbnroiigh, will be sold on
Monday 19th of May next, on the Court house 
i;reen, between 8 and 9 o'clock in the lore- 
noon, the Following property, vi/.J the Farm. 
lately in the tenure of William Pnrrott with 
all the improvements thereon, one Gig and 
Harness, one Wagun and Harness and 4 head 
  ' Morses. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
the above named claims.

Anr!l 26 ts
K. K. HAMBLETON, Shff.

Rv virtue of two writs of fieri far.ias to me 
directed one at the »uU of .lames B. \\mfl'and 
the other nt ihe suit of Jacob Loockerman. 
use of William Fersruson. use of IV-nnftt 
Tomlinsnn against John Craw and Thomas 
Robinson, Secvtritv of John Craw, will be sold 
on Monday tlie 19th of May next, at the court 
bonne dVior in Ktston. hetwecn 8 & 9 o'clock 

A. M. the HOUSK Sc LOTS. Black 
<niith Shop, &c. 2 head of Horses 

I«"fcl0 head of Cattle. Seitrd and taken 
10 satisfy the above named claims.

K. N. HAMBLEPON, ShrT.
April 26 ts

COfffl.VfiR'S SJLE.
TCv virtue of a writ of venditioni riponas to 

me directed, against Jxrnes Wrightgon at the 
suit of Kdward N Mamblrlon. will be sold on 
Monday 19th of May, at St Michaels, at eight 
o'clock A. M. the following property, to wii; 

the fourth part of fonrtit'divided Lot» 
with the improvements therron,
0,YK VWELBLVfi HOUSE,
and Kitchen, one Smoke llottst* and
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answerable for the offences of an individual. 
It is not then becoming to the character 

of your excellency to resort to subterfuge 
in order to divert the odium of the act 
from one officer to attach blame to another.

I will further ask, why a rigor should 
be exerci«ed towards vessels bearing the 
\metican flag, that was not extended to 
the British squadron or to the French fri- 
gnte, which arrived subsequent to the at 
tack on lleut. com'dt. Cocke? In the one 
case there was only a small schooner to lire 
at, in the other there were vessels of fore*.

Had he fallen in battle and hy the hand 
of a declared enemy, we should have been 
reconciled to his fate by the proud satisfac 
tion that he died in the performance of hi^ 
duty to his country; but to be thus cruelly 
torn from us, and by the hand of a dastard, 
whose aim was the more sure from a con 
fidence in his own safety, and the defence 
less condition of his object, admits of no 
consolation.

Your excellency in conversation with 
the officer you wish to implicate, adverted 
to the affair of the Panchita as some palli 
ation for the offence,and there is too much 
reason to apprehend that the officer who 
.rave the order to prevent the entrance of 
>ny squadron, as well as those who execu-

H the vessel tinker his command, _....  
I'n the power of ihe authorities of Porh 
Inico, t h(,y cou) j easi |j jjave 6at isfied Ujem.

"'it he had been received and treated 
I 1'an American officer, and it is only to 
ryleavor to palliate, or excuse the conduct 
I" the oft'emling individual, that your ex-

cv has sought for facts, which would 
. have b»en brought into notice, but 
I 01 the jamenttble circumstance which 
|6"'rise tn these painful remarks.

  informed vour second of the crmrac- 
"f mv squadron; a British squadron 

''ipn lying in the port which knew me, 
'her* cannot be a doubt, had cnmmu. 

»i«?V, in1p"'|g«nce of my intentions to 
[»» Porto Rico.

i( he sl °op of war on board wSich my
i»K"r' Wa* " Vina: ' w ' tn some smalj vrs- 
/"'mvsn»ailmn, wore lying in full "' <»*f ti o on, wpre yng n u ve 

. 8Hlle witn their colours hoisted
"c *">nner which was fiied into WHI 

*!  f' irectl v into port in open day 
1,1 ...no! hav«' *«»I>ed after the fir's 

  _or have ffiven up her inten

ted it, thought this a fair opportunity to 
retaliate. Otherwise, why heat shot in the 
furnaces to destroy my squadron? \Vhy 
open two batteries on the schooner, and 
why fire round shot and langrnge, while 
the lamented victim-was hailing the fort, 
and why the remark of the mau who point 
ed the gun that the shot was intended to 
avenge the Panchita?

Your excellency will recollect that in the
case of the Panchita, there was an equality
of force. Such an occurrence would not
ave taken place had there been as great

\ disparity as in the present instance. The
ases are not therefore parallel, anil if the

satisfaction of retaliation was sought for,
he olVenders have failed in their object^!
s vet to.be obtained.

I shall leave the I si and* to morrow mor 
ning with a heavy heart, and sjijH withou' 
lelay communicate to my Government tbp 
melancholy result of my visit here, which 
was intended for Ihe benefit of the civilized 
world in general.

With the highest respect I have the 
honor to be your excellency's most obi. 
liumblc servant,

(Signed) D. PORTER.

BAPTISTK'IRVINR.
Extract of a letter, dated

CUIUCOA, March 26. 
Yesterday at 8 A. M. this city was 

thrown into confusion, by an alarm, 'that 
the prisoners of the Pnrlo Rico expedition 
had escaped from the fisr.alade." On en 
quiry, it was found that Mr. Baptiste Irvine

shot from the fort was wholly indefensible. 
The tone of the Governor's letter to the 

Commodore is altogether respectful and 
conciliatory, and melancholy and unfortu. 
nate as was the loss of a brave1 and prom, 
ismgyoung officer, we hope neither insult 
or injury will be found to have been inten 
ded against the flag of these United States.

The hail storm which visited us on Sun 
day evening last, we are sorry learn did 
considerable damage in the vicinity of this 
town In some places the wheat was liter 
ally cut up by the roots, and an immense 
quantity of window glass broken In one 
house alone nearly two hundred Hgh's 
were destroyed Many of the bail stone*, 
it is said, were as large as ben eggs.

We are happy to believe, that the second 
volume of Hozman's History of Maryland, is 
now ready for the press.

Tlie Rutsian Bear at last. By the arri 
val at New Bedford, on Tuesd»y last, «f 
the ship Baltena, Gardner, from the Sand 
wich Islands, we learn that the brig Pearl, 
of Boston, had arrived at Woahoo, from 
the North West Coast, having been order, 
ed off'by the officer commanding (at Nor 
folk sound) the Russian North West com 
pany. After leaving the port she wa<-

C .«. ' I «»nvi tx.t \»i.v.ii, * :»*; oiliuixi, lltmar- KlllA 
uba. Ihe squadron had in company a one Carriage House all sohject to the Wid- 

ptlot bo,it built coppered schooner, which ow-s dower being in St. Michaels on the north 
imd been captured understood thev had
taken five others btfore. \b.

OD1TUJ111 Y.
IVied on Sunday evening 1^1, 20th April, at 

Ilia scat neur t)\furl, mtherounU of Talbot, 
Kastern Shore of Maryland, (./E: 65) Jonv 
LKKDH llozttAN, E&'q. a man mgiily respected 
in the souiel} in amen he lived, distinguished 
fur his learning mnon^ learned men, a gen 
tleman of urbane manners and refined oenti- 
ment.

tie was profoundly versed in the Science 
ot the Law, and Ins mind was richly adorned I 
and copiously stored with classical and mis 
cellaneous literature He will be handed) 
down to future limes k» the first who success- 
lull> undertook to write u History of Mary 
bud, and the world will long regret that he 
did not live to complete his excellent and im 
portant work.

of Thompson'* alley-^lhe property of 
(\ e aaid ,Um«rs Wrightson. Seized and will 
be sold to satisfy »»\<t claim.

JAMES HA.K1USON. Coroner. 
April 26 ts 
     -               -   »

Notice.
A stated annual meeting of the Eastern 

bore Hible Society, will bt- held at »he Court 
louse in tfaston, on the 7tli of May next, at 
2 o'clock. On the same day and nt the sume 
luce, u slated meeting nftlie Managers of said 
ociety will be held at 11 o'c'ock precisely. 

T. II. DAW SON, Kec'g. Sec'rr.
April 26 2w

BALTIMORE, April 22. 
PHtCKS CUUKENr. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Flour wharf % 7 00 
Howard-street wagon 7 12 1-2 
Wheat Hed per bushel 1 55 

Uo white do 1 62 
Rye bushel <ts 80 
Indian Corn bushel 57 
Oats do 37 '.-2

The Orphans 1 Cmtrt of Talbot County, 
will sit on Monday next, the 28th inst.

<\\* Rftlns! '"*" ***  J°hn«, had she been had in reality escaped by hicakin" one ol 
posed, or had she undaratood what' the bars of his prison, »nd letting hirasell

boarded by the Russian frigate Apollo. 
Documents delivered to said brig 'iy the 
commander of the A. declare the Russian 
claim to extend from lat. 51, N. on the N. 
W. Coast of America northward to Bear* 
hing's Straits, and. from thence to lat 45, 
50, N. on the Coast of Japan; and that all 
vessels, of whatever nation they may be, 
that fre caught within 100 (Italian) miles 
of those limits, (except in cases of actual 
Ji«tress) will be subject to confiscation, na 
tional vessels not excepted. The Apollo 
was about to despatch vessels, and also 
proceed down the coast, for the purpose of 
ordering all vessels off which might be 
found within those limits. Our citizens, 
government and all, have been flattering 
themselves that the Czar of (Muacovy was 
not in earnest, when he issued his famous 
decree in effect, declaring himself Czar of 
one half of North America also. The Above 
however, we presume will open their eyes. 
The questiou is shall we submit to it. 

' [JV. Y. Com Mo,

BALTIMORE, April 17. 
Capture of a British Gun Brig oy Pirate*. 

We learn from Captain Hamilton, who 
arrived here this day in the schr. Gallega 
in 11 days from Havana, that a few days 
previous to hi& sailing a British brig of war 
fell in with a piratical tw'o topsail sc!\r. off 
Cape Antonio, of six guns and 120 men. 
Upon coming along side, the crew of the 
schr. boarded the brig, armed with knives, 
Sec. and took possession of her, after kill 
ing eleven men ar.d driving the whole of 
the British crew below. A British frigate 
HOOD after came up ant) gave cbace to the

Joseph Chain,
OPIHiSITK THR EASTON HOTEL.

Hatjutt receivfd a further supply of
Philadelphia

Porter Q Ale.
ALSO,

A large assortment of Fishing Lines with 
Patent Hooks, and Fishing Hool^s of all slues, 
wliich he will sell low for cash

N. B. Beef I'onguus and Bologna Samages 
for sale as usual. J- C.

Kaston, April 26

New Saddlerj. 

I' -' Jolin G. Stevens
Takes the liberty to inform hit customer* 

and the public generally, that he has just re 
ceived from Kultiinore ami is now opening at 
his stand, nearly opposite the Court House,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

New Saddlery,
Of the latest fashions, selected with preut card 
and attention, which he will manufacture in 
the best manner, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable term* for cash.

N. H. Also just received an assortment of 
Gip, Chaise, Switch Whips, and a general as 
sortment of TKUNKS. J. G 8.

April 19  3w

A EG ROE S FOR MLE.
The subscriber will otter at Public Sale, on 

Wednesday the 7th of May next, at Lord's 
Gift, the late residence of William Coursey, 
Jr. deceased.- a number of Hicely NbGKOKS, 
Men, Women and Children, a part of the 
personal es'ate of said deceased. S*le to 
commence at 10 o'clock, and terms made 
known by FHANCIS I. M1TPHKLL. 

Administrator or' Wm. Coursey, Jr. deo'd.
April 26  2w

Office of the Lattery Com»m'»«ioneri, 
BALTIMOHK, April 15, ld2J. 
MARYLAND

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

in consequence of th » already spirited sales ot 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in the 
city of Baltimore on Wednesday the 28th of 
NKXT MONTH (May) und will be completed 
with all possible dispatch.

THE PKIZF.S IN THE SCHEME ARE
10,000 Dollars 
5 000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

100,000 Dollars 
20,000 Dollars 
10,000 Dollars

Twenty of l.OOU Dollars, Sic &c. and none of 
less denomination than TWELVK DOLLARS 
 The whole scheme will be completed iu 
twenty drawings

By order,
D. T. rOHP.N, Sec'rv,

to thr CommitaionerA ' 
April I9-8w

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county Court to me directed, against 
Mexander Hemstey; will be sold on Mon lay 
the 19th ot May next, at the Court House 
door in Ration, between the hours of 8 and 9 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following1 pro 
perty to wit: one Farm near Wye Mill, called 
the Church Farm, being part of a tra--t of land 
called Wilton, part of Lob Crook and Sweet 
Hope, containing: four hundred mid sixty-six 
acres, one nejfro boy Tom, about 10 years of 
age, one do. Isaac 10 year old, and Frisky 8 
years old.

Seized and will be sold to-jutisfy the above 
mentioned claim.

April 26 ts
E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT-

JU3GI8TR 
v<i» IALB AT Tiilr orrioai

Dr. S. T. fbuup,
Has taken the Office in West Street, belong 
ing to Philemon Thomas, and attached to the 
property occupied by Thomas H Bennett  
Directions may be left for him at .lohn W. 
Sherwood's, where he boards, or At either of 
the Apothecary's shops

N.- B. He lodge* in hi* Office. ,
April 19 3w

Notice.
i will take in my Office a Boy, ofrespectabl*

connections, of about 14 or 15 year* ol »« 
whose parents or guardian will bind him to
serve until he arrives at twenty-one. »nd who
can pay his board, Stc. for one half the limo
he may have to serve, he mutt write a good
hand and be well a-qmint^rl with arithmetic.

THOMAS C. EARLB, Reg'r.
of Will*, QUM* Auu'a comity.

April 19,



Just Received
FOR SALE AT THIS 0 FFICE,

MEDICAL COMPANION
oa

Family Physician
Price Five Dollars.

January 2 f. 182.1.

,

JVJB W &PRLVG G OitDS.

Thomas &r Groome
CT~fc

Have just received from Philadelphia ant! 
'Baltimore and are now opening,

A LARGE AND ORNRRAT. ASRdfm! K.VT OF

SPUING GOODS;
•fiHonffft wfark arc a g-rffit variety of

G I \flll A MS, 
CALirOKS ami 
IRISH LINKNS,

Which have been .selected wi'h mtfh care 
from the L \TF.ST IMI'OIJ r A MOMS. anil 

  are believed to be as H.mds'tme and :»s<'lte:i| 
33 tliey have Deen at any former period.

ALSO,
AV EKTEVSTTF. ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries
fhe former arp tfpi'lei, Kfmv- 

th and Rot* ••>( the must approved Knglisl 
Manufacture.

Eiistnn, April 5   tf

Orl".in» "nir-ir 
iF of all (tu-ilitics

GROCERIES.
The subscriber has opened sn assortment o

GUO".EniF.S OF FIUST qU \LITY, 
Adjoining -he Post oflice. and i.ilicits a sharr 
of public natrnnace. He requests his ol 
friends an I neipi-iinlaji"es to cjll on him. an 
t'tey mav relv nn getting the f-iliimincr an 
cles as low as they can po-sibly be aflimKi! 
Tiz.

French Rnndv 
Jamaica spirit 
Antig.ta Hum 
Holland r.in 
I iiHpn \Vinn 
Whiskey old and 4th

prnnf
Common do j 
Apptp ttmndy J 
Peach do ' ',

AV *<

QUEENS-WARE
hourly expected. 

Enstnn, April 5,

li'v

Karthen

of Superiorqii

The Subscriber thus informs the public tha<
e has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcester
ounty, for the convenience nf furnishing the
nhabitunts of the F.astern Shore of Maryland

WI I'll GEKMANTOWN MADE

Gigs 8£ Carriages,
if any discription. The materials of which far- 
iages are made in that place, are known to be 
,1 the best quality, put together to stand 
IMrnpikes and Hockv As it relate-, to terms, 
he bu\er will a-tend to that part of the bus., 
less himself Persons wishing to purchase 
will write to the Subscriber..an.l describe the 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

JiSA SMITH.
M.trcli 8. 1823 9w

Fountain Inn

Sheriffs Sale.
Hy virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued ont of 

Talbot countv Court, to me directed, at the 
st.it of Dr. Hubert Moore, against William 
Davis, will be sold on Tuesday the 13tli of 
May next, on the Court House Green in 

Kaston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing properly, viz. a tract or part of a tract of 
land, called St. Michaels Fresh linns, contain- 
ng by a la\e survey one hundred and eighty 
wo and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
Vom Kaston, near Bennetl's Mill, and adjoin- 
ng the lands of Jonathan N Benny. Seized 
i ml will be sold to sati'fv «ne aforesaid fieri 
acias. K. N. HA MULE TON, Sh'ff.

March 15  ts

he Subscriber having taken that 
l-irge and convenient Hou-e, the

  FOtiM'AlN INN TAYF.UN," 
n the Town of F.aston, formerly oc-

-ipied by Mr James f.. Whee-er, solici s a 
Jiaie of'the public patronage, and pledges 
uniself to use every exertion to uive genera! 
.atisfactionin tb. Inenf In.-profession.

This F.s'ablishmenl is u\ comp-ete re.pa.: 
or the sccommodation of Travelers or Citi-
-,-ns, who may honour it with their cus'.om

Hi* Table will at all times he furnish, d with
he best produc s of the marktt, and his H..I-
-' nstHn'l> sleeked »viili tbe choicest l.iqunrs.

His Stables are supphcd with lorn. Oats 
MUili-s. lUn.ikc. &C of the first quality, and 
,r<- attended by fai'hl'ui Ostlers.

Hacks with »;imd horses und care'ul drivers
-an be furnished fur »n> part of the peinnsiiiii 
it a moments notice -His Servants: are atti-n- 

und it will be his constant i-nde;H'Oiir t( 
e »U who max tm.ur him with a call 

Hoard may he bad on reasonable terms, h> 
the day, week, month or \ear.

The Public's Obedient Servant,

SHKRWO01).

tive.

Dec. 14, I82->  tf

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs lea<e to inform l.i 

Iriemls kii-l ttic tftiMic in .gt neral. I bat he h:i 
r.- |.o\   ,' t.uin the stand heretofore,^!. >-"|m<! 

,m to iht«' l»'ge indconiniridi.nl'

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of 11 Venditioni to me directed, at 

he suit of I'liomas C'lilbrelh and Fdward B 
Ha -dcastle. use of Longstveth and Uailey, and 
sundrv fieri facias, to wit. George W. Pratt, 
is- of Matthew Driver, James Moynihan, use 
if Hubert I lendersoii, Kdtvurd I). Harden*, 
tie, Culbreth & Hardcasile, use ol John Cam- 
>er, and a fieri facias issued from the court of 
\ppcals at the suit of fieorge &. William Keed, 
^a list Thomas llanlcastle, will be sold 

tor cash on Tuesday the 29th day of April 
next, on the court house green in Kaston, be- 
Iween 10 and 5 o'clock, all the equitable title 
right, interest and cluim, of him the said 
I'hnmaa llardcastle, of, in and 10 the Farm or 
I'lantution oil which he now resides, also, one 
Carriage and Harness. Seized and' ,vill be 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLKTON, ShfT. 
March 15 ts

suits of Haley Moffitt, use Thomas A. 
James Cain, use Jnho

B? virtu* of minilrv writ, of rendition'. By virtue of two writeof vendUiom expo. 
.iponMMiid firnhMM. to me directed, nas, issued from the Court of Appeal, aad 
against Thorna* Atlcimnn, at the suit* of < »>«» "'""'^T Vu° me directed, 
Richard H Jone. Kdward Auld, .me of "«»»«»« Mrs - Pomela Sherwood, at the 
Fayette Gihson. William Rromwell, will 
he sold on Tuesday 13th May next, at flu- 
Court House door in Kaston. between th«* 
hour* of H) and 5 o'clock nf the samp day, 

the following property.
OJVE

in the town of Rat-tun now occu 
pied bv said Atkinson.Mihtect to a 

mortgage; tin Tat. Van), Hou«e an'l up- »"" carnage and harness lour head ofcau

Jr. will be Mild, on Tuesday 13th May 
in-lit, at Hie Court limne «loor in Easton, 
between the h«ur« of 10 and 5 o'clock of 
the same day, the following property to 
wit: one negro hoy George, 14 yea'» old, 

i to "crre until* 33 years ol age.-one horse

pertonanres one hnr-e cart, one h ir-"'. a 
old Carriage-, I eight da. Clock. 4 Bedx, 
2 mahogany table 1*. 1 old de-k, I cnnhoard 
and contents, all the kitchen Furniture  
Seized and will be sold to satisfy the a- 
foresaid claims.

R. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
April If) ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expn- 

na« and two writs of finri facias, i««ued nut 
of Talbot county Court, to me directed, 

Jamps VV. Ahhoft, at the suits of 
& Sferens, Gearpe Porter at>d 

Thomas P. Bonnet!" n«e Samuel Picker, 
ing, will he sold on Tueodny 13th of'May 
next,at (he. Court House door in Rastoi'. 
hetwetn the hours of 10 and S o'clock of i

tie and on- negro girl M:iria, 16 year* of 
age. Seized and will be sold to t>ati>fy 
t!ie above rhiiois.

K. N. IIAMBLE I ON, Shff. 
April 10 fs /

ti HJtLK.
By virtue of .-.imdrv writs of 

pxponas issued <nt of Talbot county ( ouit, 
and tlip C'oint ol Appeals to me directed 
ao:;iiif-t William Brown, at the suits of 
Ann Klhprt, Jii'iie- Lloyd ('liamher'aine, 
and the State ns-p of Ann '''Iherf, will be
sold on 'l'i:rsdat 
Court M(»u-e (ji' 
the hours

13th !\);ty next, on 
pn in Kaston,

the

ilay.thp Billowing proppMv lo wit. pait nf 
;t tract of land called Piiikfr's PoinT and

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of a venditioni exponas, at the 

suit' of Itobert Moore, Kxecutor of Uillium 
Mniley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Kobert 
. loon- against David Nice, will be sold on 
l'u«..t«y the Uth of May next, on the Court 
House (ireen between 11 ".ml 4 o'plock, the 
fnl owing propert^ viz', The Farm where 
Philemon Honey now resides, called part of 
Ilixuns I.(it and Kich Farm, containing 3dO 
.irrrs more or less, one Lot of ground on the 
Wi si side et the road leading 'Vom F.astoi to

M
doldsborough's Neck, containing 8 
Acre* more or less, the HOL'SB and 
I.(I I' now occupied by said Nice op 
posite Ns. llammond, Ksq. one. Wag- 

  >n ;5 lieail of Morses. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named claims.

K. N. 11A.MULKTON, Shir. 
March 29 ts

hr'pmeiii' cotttaininij two hutidied 
the' same day, the follow ing; property, to acres 'Kemn'-i Mint Hetl.' rontniti'nj 15 
wit: nil the rigjht, title and intprest of the acres, part of 'l.nw»»'» fJunhle' 
>aid James VV, Ahott, in and to a tract <>  
part of a tract of land on Chop'ank river 
near the fprrf , called 'Part of Bullen' con- 
tnining 351 acres more or less   Al«o otip 
cia; an'l hariiess, antl one horse.   Seiy.pd 
and will hp s-^ld to sa'isfv the aforesaid 
claims. R. N HAMBLETOX, ShlT. 

April 19  ts

j.j acre*, part of 'ParkerN Point.' 137 
aero, Nelly negro Miunnn £6 years of 
a^e, f'l'Zi npsiojfiil 7 years of HJJP, threi 
head of Hirsts, two Mule's and tw nty 
head of Sltppp. Seized and wili be sold to 
satisfy tlip above pliim«.

R. N. HAMBLKTON, Shff. 
April 19  ts

J \ME5

New Sprint*

cr.ru.-r of *' ashiiix'' 
-i-. 's. laic l\ in the te 

N" .li'i. From tl.e i 
  v i|.,.,»e, he r..c 'I'l-a'i-d 

..t r! .if 'b- !'"» ii .Hi'1 "I')' 1 
.-e ami illllk. M'-l m'ar in 
«, an I from ins unw i-a' i 

(be i HIT

 . ii [  i 1 

in 'In 
sit*- u»
4 i: tin-
 d en 

to

(Amongst « h"-b ' < nn 
HtHH I.I 

received and for --i.l

assortment of |

F.iston. April 5    6

SPRING GOODS.

Clark &f Green
BOR leave to inform their frien.N and the pub. 

lie ^enpr.iMv, that th'-y have just rene 
from I'hilailulphi* and Baltimore, and are 
now ooeninK,

"/An i 
FUKSU SK.\St)N.\HLK

of the latest imnnrlutin'is. which u-'ill be sold 
kt the m >st reduced prices fur C,

The public are invilrd loyive them an early 
call, aa tfrcal K n-^ui'ij will be oHered.

F.i«"in, April 5    6\v

•;?
t- i'jlic 
lf.ii'«irs and   tro'"* (beiiii; del< rniuieil

iT n.-it'i. r li'"nr "ov . AIL-II-I 1 Mi (j'tvi-

neral satisfaction, he contiilenlly relies nn a 
ni rons and l'iln i 'I commuiutN tor a portion 

iif p'llilir. pi-ninage   I h- llinldii-.K- and up- 
>>uruniine.-s are in ifo.-I or-l.-r lor the recep 

nf i hum- who ma\ hi'iioiir h'lii u iih their 
..ni   II'S SI I'drs. wlnrh :in- I iri'r am' <-nn 
iom, ar< now aii'l constantly «'ill be, pro- 

'ided with iT'-iin :i' d provei.ili'f ol the best 
.,,,]_l|i s II.ir m supplii-il ji'iih the best of 

nir- -His (.u<l'-r is well f.loc!r«-<l mid l.i» 
le >ill he at all times furninheil uiih tin 
and most olini-e ileliraries aod d.iiniir« 

f the ^t ason, as W. 11 as th'- nio't mdii'nnlial
 iv tvx'ions, si r.'i-<l up in 'hf bi-si urdtr--Hi. 
>st|..-rs and other servants are tii'n r, po'iti 

:iii-l attentive   His (*h;,ri;rs will he modi-rule 
jjitul everv en leavo-ir wil' he used to pr«-vi-i\i 
girder Horses, lhiek.4 and tlii'V wfli rm-el'ii 1 
liners, will be furn shed toconMV tr.-ive'l«- 

t«i anv part of the pi-niiwula   I'riva'e Komi' 
ni.v he .ilwavs o'liTiiiie,) :i'-d private p.ir'irs 
iccommndkited at \he shortes" n<nir.i---ltoai il 
mav he h i I on re:»*nnr«Me terms by the day, 
>vtck, month, or vear.

The I'ublic's Obedient Servant,

JAVF.s C. WIIKKLRH.
F.aston, H.-C. 7. IH'Ji tf

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of a writ of venditioni F.xponas, to 

 in directed at the suit of Hetty Townsenn, 
.tr'ngainst I'errv Tmvnsend, uill be sold on 

I ne-iiay the 6th May tiBxt, at the Conn 
llmist' diinr in F.aston, benveen 10 and 4 
iVIocIc ot die same day, all the right, title, 
Mri< sl and claim, legal or equitable of him 
'in' s:iid I'errv 'I'ownsend, of, in, or to a tract

pari ufa tract uf land called lihfchoheth or 
l.\ n rbt-lli '.\ ing or being in Talbfit f bounty, on

branch i>l a creek ra'led Harris' creel;, 
.ninir out of ('hoiitnnk Kiver. Seized and 

w'pl be solil to satisfy the above named vendi- 
tinr.i K. N. IIA\IUt.F.TON, Shff.

Apr 1 lO ts

Notice.
At

ip<it • 

found 
the in

a roppfinjji <d th' 1 Keinale HrppVo- 
iii-ii'tv "I KaJon, it>. I'litnU hi' i n 'j 
ina(le»|natp <tt ^lvp pitijilovrnpni in 
ii'ifrioM* p'> >r, it wn« tp-ii'veil tha"

THE STEJM-nnjT

Will commonce her regular routes on 
Saturday the Hlh of M'.i'ch. at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Com net cc street \vlv.irl, for Annapulic 
and Kaston, leaving Annup 'lis at halt' pa»t ±2 
o'clock for F.aston, and on Siuntuy the'Jlh will 
leave Eiviton by w.iy of Todd's Point, the 
61HS noun, for Ann:i;>'>lis and H.ilt'uriore, 
leaving Annapolis »t half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the abiive places us follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Haliimore, on Wed 
nesil » 9 mid SHtiirditV'i, and F.aslon (in Snnd.i\s 
>n'l ThuvsUyg, at tt o'clock, till the livhi ot 
November, and then Ie»vu the above placi-s 
one hour sooner, so us to arrive before <'ark 
Persons wishing to go from F.anton to Oxtonl. 
can be landed fur M cents each, the same from 
Olford to F.aston.  Passengt-rswisl.ing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, wiil be put on bo:inl the 
CInion Line of Steam P.oats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
tnorning.

The MARYf. \NI1 will commence her route 
from Hallirnnre to Uneenslown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the lUthday of March, leav 
ing Commeice street wliarl »t 9 o'clock even 
Moivlav, and C.hesterlown every 'I'nenday :»' 
the »ame hour for Q>ieen»town and H:iltimor» . 
during the season   If orse» and (>arriuges wil' 
be taken on hoard from either of the ahov< 
places. A>1 Haggage at the rink of the owners 
  All Demons expecting small packages, ot 
other freight, will send for^them when th> 
Bojtt arrives, pay freight and take them awa\

 .' * .;. :. CL15MENT V1CKARS. 
March I, LU23  if ,

tin1 committee appointed for that purp.me. 
Iv 1 sinih.iri-eil 'u -nliei' all peison- ha>h in 
town iind cii'in'rv, c o ilepo^ite in their 
hantls ill' «i«-.b law nial.'iials ;is tlin\ iti.iy 
have d) Miaiiiitacluri 1 and (|IMV >vill Inve 'lie 
wnik dune on ;t-« low teiitix an ptm-ihlr. 
\t ivtll he (»x|ii*cte'l ihiit eith'M mniiev 
ii)i-;il or HUM', will be deposited with tin1 
' oiiHnil tee l'ir 'hi 1 pavji'l'iil ol ihe «aine, 8 s
-nun a«. i' i> dniii'. All per»on« (li-po-fr 
Ml fixlioni^f the sonelv are ii>\i||'(l to 
iitlend tin- uiouthlv inephn^ at the *'is» 
Hurries' seliuol r.ioni. on ttie -2Gtl) of 
ipril.at 3 .V|.nk. P. M.

KI.1Z \HKTI1 T. MARTIN. SecVy 
April i 

A Valuable Tract
Oh L.LVl) FOR SJLE.

The well known farm of the late \ViPian. 
llunlnian, F.s([. snuati'd on Wve Hiver, in Tal
-Kit county. Mm1 ) Inn I, is oll'cryd by Ihe Sub 
scrihcr for Sale. Few larms in Maryland i« 

better sitiiHted, it has a small hii
(.'imvttiimt I'trplliiifr Hunse, 

  inurter f* Furm llmiHt-s, in utiilcia 
ile pood state of repair The ternis 

will be madv knuwu hy appl'u-ution to liichan 
I 1 . F.nrle, K»q. of Queen Anns county, Maiv 
lund. The land will be shown by ihe Hub
-iri-iber reMdini; on the premises. Sh( nld ii 
iiot be dispoBfd of before'he Necond Tiiendu) 
ii> .luly, which will be thu Hth day ol tin 
'iionih, at Private S-ile, it will be otlerrd a- 
I'ublio Sale, at Mr. l.uwoVl'uvern, in Eastun, 
I'ulbot county, Man laud.

HRNKY HINOMAN. 
\Vyc t.nnding, Tulbot county, Mi?. ? 

--b,t823-4w S

fcherffis Sale,
Hv vivtiie of stinlry writs of vend'tioni c^c.

ponas, t<> me I'ivecti-d at the suits of ,la>"es
i.Uo i, .Ir. use ll'igh W. F.vans, .lames Will-
n, .Ir. use Neiison Nicol" and company,
;aiiist Sa.iinpl I!i)Sinson, will be sold on

'I iiesi'.,y the (jilt Mav, at the Court llmise
lour in K'lston. between the bourn of ten

n clock in tin- f.irenoon and live o'clock in the
.if'ti-rnno.i nl the same dav all the right, title,
n'eifst «nd chiiin, li'^al *>r equitable, in pos.

«i-»^'ini. n-\erKion or remainder of him, the
sa'd lfo!iin';!>n (if, in and lo the Farm or plan-
lit"-on on which be now resides being part of
:i tract of land called '('lav Hone,' a tract or
part nl' H tiact nf land called 'Old*Woman's
Folly.' and part of a tract called 'Cumberland,'
conlac'nMc- 1'JOacrefi more or less, 1 curriage
2 head of Ihirses, 10 head ot Tattle also three
bead nl Horses, the goods nnd-chattels of Itig
'>\ (tonkin*, security of Kobinson in the case
'it V* illsmi. use Hugh W. F.vans. Seized and
will be Hold to t>utisfv the above named claims.

E N. HAMMLEION, Sb'tl.
April 12~ts

ShnriflTa Sale.
Hy vir'ue nf sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas ismii <1 I loin the Court ol Appeals, to me 
.1'iTcte'l, at the suits of I'alrirk McNeal. u«e 
' (' I hnm^s It. Ituki r and Lambert Ueardon, 
.i^ainsi Kiclian) Hurriiiglon, will be sold for 
ciisli.on Tuesday, the fitli of May next, at the 
Court 11 oils'.1 door in Fusion, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 5 o' 
clock in the ittlcrnoiin, nil the riptfl, title, 
inteter.t an.l claim of llichiird llarrington, 
in four Lots of l>roiind in the Town of 
St. Michaels with the imnrovements there, 
on, also, one Lot near St. Michaels, op- 
positf Nathan tlarringlnn'a <i:ite, said to 
contain :l I 4 acr.-s, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare 
and Coll, 2 Heds and Furniture, 1 Itiireau, 1 
Sulehoanl S \\insor Chairs, t Cupboard and
 ontents, 1 plough one Looking.Class 2 Din. 
i>ir I'ahles, subject to prior executions. Seiz-
 d and will be sold to satisfy the kforesui 
claims.

E. N. HAMHLKTOM, Shff. 
April 13 ««

SHEHll-f^StiJlLB.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! expona<s 

at the suit ol William H. Tilgliman and 
a fieri facias at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, 
against Solomon Lowe, will be sold on 
'I uestlay the 13th nf May, on the Court 
House Green between 10 fit 4 o'clock, Ihe 
following property, I negro boy Horace, 1 
negro boy Levin, three head of Hordes J 
IVfli'on and Harness. Seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the. tforesaid claims.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April !9 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a writ of fiera facias i'sued out 

of Tnlbot county Court, to me directed ngains.! 
Mrs. Pamela Frances MT.innev (now I'amela 
F. llromwell, wife of C'lmrles M. Hromwell) 
at the suit of Levin M'Ciinney, will be sold on 
Tuesday 1.3th May next, at Ihe Court House 
door in F.aston, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of the same da\, theffollnwing pro 
perty to wi!: a Lot of Land containing- 14 1 2 
acres more or less called 'Oldham's Discove- 
rv," situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela F. 
Hromw ell's dower in the Farm of her deceas 
ed hu*l>aml, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in 
Oxford Neck, called 'I'iny Point's Advantage.* 
One nepro boy Horace about 18 yenrs old to 
serve until he is 35 years of aj^e, one negro 
(jirl Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years 
of :\gr, two sorrel horses, one grey horse and 
one old carriage and harness the goods atkl 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Charles M. Mromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

K. N. It AMULRTON, Sh'ff. 
April 19 ts

Notice.
Was committed on the 12th March 182"!, to 

the jail of Anne Arundel coun'y, as a runa 
way, a black man by the name of

William Stephens,
who s^ys he is free, he is about five feel six 
inches high about tweuty two j ears of ag> , he 
bason the right side ot the back par' of liis 
head a place bald about the si/.e ot a comn on 
band, which lie sa>s was occasioned hy a hu-n, 
when a small boy;he had on when committed 
vety indifferent clothing. Tbe owner of the 
above described negro is desired to come fur- 
ward, prove property, pav charges and tale 
him away, or he will be discharged according 
10 luw. WM. O'HAHA, Sh'ff.

Anne Arundel county. 
April 12 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of veudilioni 

exponas and fieii facia«, issupd out of 
I'nlbot county Court, and the Court of Ap 
peals, to me directed, againsf Thomax 
Martin, at the s-uiis of James Tilton, Jolm 

levens, Jr. executor of John Stpvens, 
eci-ased, Jcnkins &. Stt-Vf-ns, Joseph IJrown 
th, Hubert G. I.luyd kGioomp&i Lamb, 
in will be sold, nn Tuesday 13th of May 
ext, on the Court House green in Easton, 
iptwei-n the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of 
he same day, the following property, lo 
vif. thirt} acres of Timber Land, adjoining 
lenry Morgan's, one pair of mules, one 
ntrel mare and gig and harness, twenty 
pad of sheep, one yoke ol oxen and cart, 
nd five head of horses. Seized and will 
ie sold to satisfy the ahnre claims.

B. N. HAMBLETON, Hbff. 
April 19 tB

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

p- nas anil fieri facias' issued from I'albot conn 
t\ Court, to me directed at the suits of Mat.
 hi:.» Williams, also at suit of Matthias Wil 
hum*, use of Levin nn.! William Moore, Jr. 
mil John L. Kerr, Turbuit Cullahan, am 
.tames \Vuson, .Ir againul tireenbiiry Turbtitt 
F.\i cutnr of Samuel Turbuit, deceased, Man 
I'lirbiitt and William 'I'urbutt, will be sold oi 
Vuesd.iy 6tb of M«v next, at the Jail door ii 
Knstnn, between the hours often o'clock ii 
>he forenoon und five o'clock in the ufternoo
  if tils' same day, all the right, title, interes 

and clurm of the said Turbutt, to 
«»s HOUSE .^JV/> LOT

r.aBton, one Carriage & Harness 
Heds and Fufiulure, one Horse 

ne Cow and calf, one negro woman Kcturto 
.me negro woman Fsther, one negro woma 
i tinah, one negro girl Sarah, one child Darke; 
me boy Jim, oeized und will be sold to satisf 
lie aforesaid venditioni's and fieri ficias'.

E. N. HAMBLKTOM, Shff, 
ApriU2 ts

SHERIFF'S IMLK
By virtue of sundry writs nl venditinni

 xponas, issued out of Talbot cQunty couil, 
o me directed, at the suits of the following 

pernons, viz: two at Ihe suit of Wm Clark, 
wo at the suit ol Clark & Green, one ut 
lie. Miit of Thomas Ketnp, and one at the 
mil of Mary Walker, Hugh \ VVilliam 
Young, administtators of Archibald WuU 
ker, against Kdward R. Gibson, executor 
it Jacob Gibsnn and Fayette* Gibson, wilf 

be sold on TueMlny the 13th of May, on 
the Court House Green, between JI Si 4
 'clock, the followin^ property: ihefnnn 
called Maringo, containing 530 acres more 
»r less, with the improvements thereon, 4 
ht ad of horses, 15 head of cattle, (20 head 
ol sheep. Seized and taken to satisfy (he 
aforesaid claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 19 U

MARYLAND,
T«/oo.' County Orphans 1 Court,

8th day of April, A I). 1823.
On application of Peter Stevens, Jr. adminis 

trator of Thomas Stevens. late nf Talbol coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the Sfcid deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 
cessive weeks, in both the newspapers printed 
in the Town of F.aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 8th day of April in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hun 

dred and tweiity three.
JA. PHICF., Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.-

In compliance u'i/ft fae nbnvt order, 
. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.
That all persons having claims against the 

said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day of 
October next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit'of the s»id estate, 
(iiven under my hand this 8th day of April, 
Anno Domini, 1823.

PETKH 9TF.VF.NS, Jr. Adm'r.
of Thomas Stevens, dcc'd. 

April 12 3w

Young Knight
Ts a chesnut sorrel horse, four years old nut 

June, is upwards of fifteen hands high, *nd 
is now in high stud condition, he was got bj 
Black Knight, who was got by .lantis; 
WHS },ot by the celebrated Hlack Knight, w 
was got by Dove (kn iwn by the name 
Dames' Dove^ out of a Pacolet mare, 
by the name of Hopper's I'ncolet. The <!» m 
of Black Knight, who was the sire of Young 
Knight, wa? got by Col F.dward Lloyd's 
I.eonidas; his grand dam was got bv old liiflck 
Knight; bis great grand dam was got b> the 
imported hunter Hector. The dam of Young

toS.Knight was got by Highflyer, belonging 
Cold, of Queen Ann's county, out of Mr 
Nabb's waddle mare, who was noted for l)«f 
good qualities.

YOUNG KNIGHT
Will be let to a few mares this season, at tno 

>rice of five dollars the spring's chance, » n" 
wenty five cents to the groom in each case* 
 Ile will attend «t Kustonon every Tuesd")'- 
and at tbe Trappe oil every Saturday. S 
son to commence on the first of April, »'"' 
end on the twentieth of June next. A'.""1"' 
ance given by (he  sllerin the abf.-nce oft'" 
subscriber. JAMES

April5 6w

SUKHlFPii SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to 

me directed against Benjamin Bennv, at 
the suits of state use J. H. Ktrhy, u»e ol 
Philip I. Trtissel, use John K. Rigden and 
Hoyston Kirby, will be'sold on Wednesday 
14ih May next, on the premises, at four 
o'clock P. M, the faroi of said Henny. 
called 'K.irby'g Advantai>e and Benny':- 
Resurvey* containing 450 acre* also 2 
head of Horses, one horse cart and 10 hea<' 
of cattle, one gig and harness and 1 black 
IIOCHC. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
the aforesaid claim*.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
19 tl

'*

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post 

railing, and five feet long for banking^ n18? 
>ad, by application to the Subscriber, "P1! 
reasonable terms. Several persons joiiui'g ' 
i purclmsc may have them delivered »t » co   
venient landing, due allowance being i"» 
for freight; or they may be received »t >' 
mouth of the Susquelianna. tellers post pa 
iha.ll be attended to. ., 

LEVIN GALE.
Flkton, Jan. 25, 1 823 4 w oo>«J_^
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